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To the Right Honourable

ROBERT,.
Earl of Sunderland,
principal Secretary of State ^ One

of His Majejiys moji Honourable
^rivy-Councily Scc.

^ Lord,

I N C E I cannot promtfeyoa mneh
Poetry in my Play, 'tis but reafonable

that I fhou d fecure you from any
Part of it in my Dedication. Ana

,
indeed I cannot better diftinguifli the

Exadnefs of your Tafle from that of

other Men, than by tiic Plainnefs and Sincerity of

my Addrefs. I mud keep my Hyperboles in Re-

ferve for Men of other Underllandings : An
hungry Appetite after Praife, and a ftrong Di-

eeftion of it, will bear the GrofTnefs of that Diet-:

But one of fo critical a Judgment as your Lord- •.

ihip whocanfct the Bounds of juft ^id proper

A 4r m



fhe Epifile Dedicatory.

tn «rcry Subjeft, ^ould give me fmall Encourage-
ment for fo bold an Undertaking. I more than
fufpedt, my Lord, that you wou'd not do common
JuIUce to your felf : And therefore, were I to
give that Charader of you , which I think you
truly merit, I wou'd make my Appeal from your
Lordfhip to the Reader, and wou'd juftify my felf

from Flattery by the publick Voice, whatever PrO"
teftation you might enter to the contrary. But I

find I am to take other Meafures with yourLord-
ihip ; I am to ftand upon my Guard with you, and
to approach you as warily as Horace did Augujlus*

Cut malefi falpere.^ reealcitrat undic^ue tutu:.

An ill-tim'd, or an extravagant Commendation,
wou'd not pafs upon you : But you wou'd keep
off fuch a Dedicator at Arms-end ; and fend him
isack with his Encomiums^ to this Lord, or that

Xiady, who flood in Need of fuch triffling Mer-
chandife. You fee, my Lord, what an Awe you
have upon me, when I dare not offer you that

Incenfe, which wou'd be acceptable to other Pa*

trons : I3ut am forc'd to curb my felf, from afcrf-

biog to you thofe Honours, which even an Enemy
cou'd not deny you. Yet I mud confefs I never

pradis'd that Virtue of Moderation (which is pro-

perly your Charader^ with fo much Reludancy
as now. For it hinders me from being true to

my own Knowledge, in not witnemng your

Worth ; and deprives me of the only Means which

Ihad left, to fhew theWorld that true Honour and

iiniuterefted Refped which I have always payed

you. I would lay fomewhat, if it were poffible,

which might diftinguiOi that Veneration I have for

you, from the Flatteries of thofe who adore your

Fortune. But the Eminence of your Condition,

in
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In this Pat-ticular, is my Unhappinefs : For it

renders whatever I would lay fufpeded. Pro-

feflions of Servicfc, Submiffions, and Atceiidnnce,

are the Pradlice of all Men to the great : And
commonly they who have the kail Sincerity,

perform them beft ; as they who are lead ingag'd

in Love, have their Tongues the freclt to coun-

terfeit a PalTion. For my own Part, I never

cou'd fhake off the ruftick Bafhfulnefs whjcli

hangs upon my Nature ; but valuing my fclf

at as little as I am worth, have been affraid to

render even thecommon Duties ofRcfpeft to thofe

Who are in Povt^er. The Ceremonious Vifit*

which are generally payed on fuch Occalions,

arc not my Talent. They may be real even in

Courtiers, but they appear with fuch a Face of
Intereft, that a modeft Man wou'd think himfclf

in Danger of having his Sincerity miftaken for his

Defign. My Congratulations keep their Diftancfc

and pafs no farther than my Heart. There it is

that I have all the Joy imaginable when I fee true

Worth rewarded ; and Virtue uppermoft in the

World.
If therefore there were one to whom I had th«

Honour to be known ; and to know him fo per»

fedly, that I could fay without Flattery, he had
all the Depth of Underftanding that was requilite

in any able Statefman, and all that Honefty which
commonly is wanting ; that he was brave without
Vanity, and knowing without Pofitivenefs : That
he was loyal to his Prince, and a Lover of his

Country ; that his Principles were full of Moda-
ration , and all his Counfels fuch as tended to

heal, and not to widen the Breaches of the Na-
tion : That in all his Converfation there appear'd

a native Candour, and a Delire of doing Good
in all his A6tions; if fuch an one whom I have

A
J* d9»
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defcrib'd, were at the Helm, if he had rifen by
his Merits , and were 'chofen out in the Ne-
ceffity and PrefTure of Affairs , to remedy our
Confufioas by the Seafonablenefs of his Advice,
and to put a Stop to our Ruin, when we were
juft rowhng downward to the Precipice; I Ihou'd
then congratulate the Age in which I live, for

the common Safety ; I fhould not defpair of the

Republick, though Hannibal were at the Gates
;

I Ihould fend up my Vows for the Succefs ot'

fuch an A6tion, as Virgil did on the like Occa-
lion for his Patron, when he was raifing up his

Countrey from the Defolations of a Civil War.

Hunc faltem ererfo juvenem fuccurrere ftclo^

JVe fuperi ^rohibete.

I know not whither I am running , in this

Ecftafy which is now upon me : I am almoft

ready to realfume the ancient Rights of Poetry

;

to point out, and Prophecy the Man, who was
born for no lefs an Undertaking ; and whom
Potlerity (hall blefs for its Accomplifhment. Me-
thinks 1 am already taking Fire from fuch a

Charader, and making Room for him, under

a borrow'd Name, amongft the Heroes of an

Efuk Poem. Neither could mine, or fome
more happy Genius, want Encouragement under

fuch a Patron.

'Pollio antat ttjjlrantyqtiayavisfit rujiica, Mufam.

But thefe are Considerations afar off, my Lord :

tlw former part of the Prophecy mud be firft ac-

complifl:ed : the Quiet of the Nation muft be fe-

cur'd; and a mutual Truft, betwixt Prince and
People, be rcnew'd : and then this great and good

Man
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Man will have leifure for the Ornaments ofPeacft;

and make our Language as much indebted to his

Care, as t\\Q French h to the Memory of their far

mous Richelieu. You know, My Lord, how low-

he lay'd the Foundations of fo great a Work:
That he began it with a Grammar and a D.'dio^

nary ; without which all thofe Remarks and Ob~
fervations, which have lince been made, had

been perform'd to as little Purpofe, as it wou'd be

to confider the Furniture of the Rooms, before

the Contrivance- of the Houfe. Propriety muft
lirft be ftated, c're any Meafures of Elegance can

be taken. Neither is owt l/augelas fufficient for

fuch a Work. 'Lwas the Employtt)||it of the

whole Academy for many Years ; fofllhc perfed

Knowledge of a Tongue was never attain'd by
any lingle Perfon. The Court, the College, and
rhe Town, muft be joyn'd- in it. And as oiir

Englijh is a Compolition of the dead and living

Tongues,' there is rcquir'd a perfed Knowledge,
not only of the Greek and Lat'm.^ but of the Old
German., French and the Italian: and to help all

thefe, a Converfation with thofe Authors of our
own, who have written with the fewcft Faults in

Profe and Verfe. But how barbaroufly we: yet

write and fpeak, your Lordfliip knows, and I am
fufficiently fenfible in my own EngUp. For 1

am often put to a ftand, in conddering whether
what I write be the Idiom of the Tongue, or
falfe Grammar.^ and Nonfenie couch'd^ beneath
that fpecious Name of AngUcifme. And have no
other way to clear my Doubts, but by tranflating

my Englijh \mo Latin., and thereby trying what
Senfe the Words will bear in a more liable Lan-
guage. I am defirous, if it were polTible, that we
might all write with the fame certainty of Words
and Purity of Phrafe,,to which the Italians firll

arrived
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•rriv'd, and after them the French : At leaft that
we might advance fo far, as our Tongue is capa-
ble of fuch a Standard. It vrou'd mortify an
^Kgli/b Man to confider, that from the time of
Boccace and of Petrarche, the Italiaft has varied
very little: And that the Englijh of Chaucer thdr
Contemporary, is not tobeunderftood without the

^^P of an Old OidioKary. But their Goth and
Vandal had the Fortune to be grated on a Ro-
tnan Stock : Ours has the Difadvantage, to be
founded on the Dutch. We are flill of Mono-
iyllables, and thofe cloggM with Confonants, and
our Pronunciation is effeminate. All which are
*-nemics to a founding Language : 'Tis true that
to fuppiy our Poverty, we have traffick'd with our
Neighbour Nations ; by which means we abound
as much in Words, as Amfterdam does in Reli-
gions ; but to order them, and make them ufeful
after their Admiffion, is the Difficulty. A greater
Progrefs has been made in this, fmce his Maje-
ily's Return, than perhaps fincc the Conqueft to
liis time. But the better part of the Work re«

mains unfinift'd : And that which has been done
already, fince it has only been in the Pradice of
fome few Writers, muft be digefted into Rules
•and Method, before it can be profitable to the

<3eneral. Will your Lordfhip give me leave to
fpeak out at lall? and to acquaint the World, that

irom your Encouragement and Patronage, wc
anay one Day expeS to fpeak and write a Lan-
guage, worthy of the Englip Wit, and which Fo-
reigners may not difdain to learn. Your Birth,

your Education, your natural Endowments, the

rfbrracr Employments which you have had abroad,

*nd that which to the Joy of good Men you now
eiercife at Home, fecm all to confpire to this De-
figQ : the Genius of the Natiaa fecms to call yoa

out
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©ut as it were by Name, to poHfli and adorn yoar
Native Language, and to take from it the Re*
proach of its Barbarity. *Ti$ upon this Encou-
ragement that I have adventurM on the following

Critique, which 1 humbly prefent you together

with the Play : In which, though I have not had
the Leifure, nor indeed the Encouragement to pro*

cced to the principal Subjed of it, which is the

Words and Thoughts that are fuitablc to Tra-
gedy; yet the whole Difcourfe has a tendency

that way, and is preliminary to it. In what I have
already done, I doubt not but I have contradi6led

fomc of my former Opinions, in my loofc Ellays

of the like Nature: but of this, I dare affirm, that

it is the Fault of my riper Age and Experience,

and that Self-love, or Envy have no part in it.

The Application to Englip Authors is my own,
and therein perhaps I may have err'd unknowing-
ly : But the Foundation of the Rules is Rcafon,

and the Authority of thofe living Criticks who
have had the Honour to be known to you Abroad,
as well as ofthe Ancients, who arenotlefs of your
Acquaintance. Whatfoever it be, I fubmit it to

your Lordfhip's Judgment, from which I never

will appeal, unlefs it be to your good Nature, and
your Candour, If you can allow an Hour of
Leifure to the Perufal of it, I fhall be fortunate

that I could fo long Entertain you; if not, I fhall

at lead have the Satisfadion to know, that your
Time was more ufefully employM upon the Pub-
lick. I am,

My LORD,
Tour Lordjhifs tnofi bediem

Humble Servant,

John Drydbn.



THE

PREFACE
H E Poet J£fchylus was held in the fame Ve-
neration by the jithenims of After-Ages, as

Shake/pear is by us; and Lonpnus has judg'd,

in favour of him, that he had a noble Bo!d-

nefs of ExpreiTion, and that his Imaginati-

ons were lofty and Heroick : but on tlie

other fide ^uintili»n affirms, that he was daring to Ex-
travagance. 'Tis certain, that he affedled pompous
•Words, and that his Senfe was obfcur'd by Figures;

Notwithftanding thefe Imperfe(fiions, the Value of his

Writings after his Deceafe was fuch, that his Country-

men ordain'd an equal Reward to thofe Poets, who could

alter his Plays to be Afted on the Theatre, with thofc

Vthofe Productions were wholly New, and of their own.
The Cafe is not the fame in Englund; though the Diffi-

culties of altering are greater, and our Reverence for

Shakejpear much more juft, than that of the Grecians for

JEfihylus. In the Age of that Poet, the Greek Tongue
was arriv'd to its full Perfe<£lion ; they had then amongft
them anexaft Standard of Writing, and of Speaking ;

The Englifh Language is not capable of fuch a Certain-

ty 5 and we are at prefent fb far from it, that we are

wanting in the very Foundation of it, a perfeil Gram-
mar. Yet it muft be allowed to the prefent Age, that

the Tongue in general is fb much refin'd fince Shake-

JptAr's time, that many of his Words, and more of his

Plirafes, are fcarce intelligible. And of thofe which wc
under-
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ufiderftand, fome are ungrammatical, others coarfe; and
his whole Stile is fo pefter'd with Figurative Expreflions,

that it is as afFedted as it is obfcure. 'Tis true, that in

his latter Plays, he had worn off fomewhat of the Ruft j

but the Tragedy which I have undertaken to corre£t,

was, in all probability, one of his firft Endeavours on the

Stage.

The Original Story was written by one LolUus 2l Lom-
bard, in Latin Verfe, and Tranflated by Chaucer into Engr
Hfli ; intended I fuppofe a Satyr on the Inconftancy of
Women: I find nothing of it among the Ancients; not

fo much as the Name Creffida once mention'd. Shakt-

Jpear (as I hinted) in the Aprenticclhip of his Writing,

modell'd it into that Play, which is now call'd by the

Name of Troilus and Crejjida \ but fo lamely is it left to

us, that it is not divided into A£ts: which Fault I afcribe

to the Adors, who Printed it after Shakef[>ear$ Death j

and that too, fo carelefly, that a more uncorrected Copy
I never faw. For the Play it felf, the Author feems to

have begun it with fome Fire; the Chara£lers of Pari"

dftrusssid Iherfites, are promiiing enough; but as if he
grew weary of his Task, after an Entrance or two, he
Jets them fall: and the latter part of the Tragedy is

nothing but a Confufion of Drums and Trumpets, Ex-
curfions and Alarms. The chiefPerfons, who give Name
to the Tragedy, are left alive : CrejJtJct is falfe, and is not
punifh'd. Yet after all, becaufe the Play was Shakefpear's,

and that there appear'd in fome Places of it, the admira-

ble Genius of the Author ; I undertook to remove that

heap of Rubbifh, under which many excellent Thoughts
lay wholly bury'd. Accordingly, I new modcU'd the

Plot; threw out many unnecelTary Perfons; improved

thofe Charadlers which were begun, and left unfinifli'd

:

as HeUoTy Troilusj Pandarus and Iherjites i
and added that

of Andromache. After this, I made with no fmall trou-

ble, an Order and Connexion of all the Scenes ; removing

them from the Places where they were inartificially fet

:

and though it was impoflible to keep them all unbroken,

becaufe the Scetxe mull be fometimes in the City, and

femetimes in tne Camp, yet I have fo order'd them, that

tibere is a Coherence of them with one another, and a

dependence
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aej^endence on the main Defigti : no leaping from "n^

to the Grecian Tents, and thence back again, in the fame

Aft; but a due proportion of Time allow'd for every

Motion. I need not fay that I have refin'd his Language,

which before was obfolcte 5 but I am willing to acknow-

kdge, that as I have often drawn Ids Engli/h nearer to our

Times, fo I have fometimes conform'd my own to his

:

and confequently, the Language is not altogether fo pure,

as it is lignificant. The Scenes of Pandarus and Creffuia^

of Troilus and Pandarus, of Jindromtuhe with He£lor and

the Trojansy in the fccond Aft, are wholly New :
togetheir

with that of tieftor and Ulyjfes with Therfius; and that

oflherjites with Ajax and Achilles. I will not weary my
Reader with the Scenes which arc added of Ptmdftrus and

the Lovers, in the Third ; and thofe of Jfjerfaes, which

are wholly alter'd : but I cannot omit the laft Scene in it,

wh-ch is almoft half the A£t, betwixt Troilus and HeBor.

The occafion of raifirtg it was hinted to me by Mr.

Betterton: the Contrivance and working of it was my
own. They who think to do me an Injury, by iaying

that it is an Imitation of the Scene betwixt £r«/«^ and

CxJJtas, do me an Hortour, by fuppofing I could imitate

the incomparable Shakefiedr : but let me add, that if Shake-

/pear's Scene, or that faulty Copy of it in Arn'mtor and

MeUntius had never been, yet Euripides had ftirnifh'd me
with an excellent Example in his Ifhigemn, between A-

gamemrm and Menelms : and from thence indeed, the laft

turn of it is borrow'd. The Occalion which Shakejpear,

Etiriftdes, and Fletcher, have all taken, is the feme
;
groun-

ded upon Friendfliip: and the Quarrel of two virtuous

Men, rais'd by natural Degrees, to the extremity of Pat

fion, is conduded in ail three, to the Declination of the

feme PaiTionj and concludes with a wai-m renewihg of

&cir Friend fhip. Biit the particular Ground-work which

S/';iitfJ>e/»r has taken, is incomparably the beft: Becauic

jie has not only chofen two the greateil Heroes of their

Age; but has likewife interefted the Liberty of Romtt

and their own Honours, who were the Redeemers of it,

in this Debate. And if he has made irutus who was

aaturdly a patient Mao, to fly intoltKefs at firft, let it
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te remembrcd in his Defence, that juft before, he has

rcceiv'd the News of Fortii^s Death : whom the Poet, on

purpoie neglefting a little Chronology, fuppofes to have

dy'd before Bruttts, only to give him an Occafion of be-

ing more eaiily exasperated . Add to this, that the In-

jury he had receiv'd from C^^f,had long been brooding

in his Mind J and that a melancholy Man, upon Coniide-

ration of an Afiront, ei'peciaily from a Friend, would be

more eager in his PafTion, than he who hadf given it,

though naturally more Cholerick. Euripides, whom I have

follow'd, has rais'd the Qiiarrel betwixt two Brothers

who were Friends, The Foundation of the Scene was

this: The Grecidns were wind-bound at the Port of Au-

lis, and the Oracle had faid, that they could not Sail, un-

lefs Agantemnm deliver'd up hisT)aughtcr to be Sacrific'd

:

ke refufes} his Brother Menelam urges the publick Safety,

the Father defends himfelf, by Arguments of natural Af-

fedlion, and hereupon they quarrel, jigamemnon is atlaft

convinc'd, and promifes to deliver up Iphi^ensa, but fo

paflionately laments his Lofs, that Mmelans is griev'd to

have been the Occalion of it, and by a return of Kind-

nefs, offers to intercede for him withthe Grecians, that his

Daughter might not be facrific'd. But my Friend Mr.

Rymer has fo largely, and with fo much Judgment de-

fcrib'd this Scene, in comparing it with that of Mtlm-

tim and Amintor, that it is fuperfluous to fay more of it

:

I only nam'd the Heads of it, that any reafonable Man
might judge it was from thence I modeFd my Scene

betwixt Trotlus and IleEi«r. I will conclude my Reflexi-

ons on it, with a Paflage of LcngiuHs, concerning Plan's

Imitation oi Himer: ' We ought not to regard a good
< Imitation as a Jheft-, but as a Beautiful Idea of him
« who undertakes to imitate, by forming himfelf on the

« Invention and the Work of another MM13 for he en-

« ters into the Lifts like a new Wreftler, to difpute the

* Prize with the former Champion. This fort of Emu-
< lation, fays Hefiod, is honourable, 'A^'stdw cT' Ip/f er/
* (if'o']o!<ri',—when we c«mbat for Vidtory with a He-
* roe, and are not without Glory even in our Overthrow.

; Thofc great Men whoio we propofe to oxir felves as

Patterns
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* Patterns of our Imitation, ferve us as a Torch, which
' is lifted up before us, to enlighten our PafTagej and
* often elevate our Thoughts as high, as the Conception
* we have of our Author's Genius.

I have been fb tedious in three Afl-s, that I (hall coft-

tradt my felf in the two laft. The beginning Scenes of
the Fourth Aft are either added, or chang'd wholly by
mej the, middle of it is Shakefte^ir ^x.tr'i^. and mingled
with my own, three or four of i-he lai> Scenes are alto-

gether new. And the whole Fifrh A£t, both the Pio.t

and the Writing, are my own Add'^ions.

But having written fo much t a Imitation of what is'

excellent, in that Part of the Trefuce ivhich related only

to my felf; mcthinks it would neither be unprofitable

nor unpleafant to enquire how far we ought to imitate

our own Poets, Shakef^ear and Fletcher, in their Tragedies

:

And this will occafion another Enquiry, how^ thoTe two
Writers differ between themfelves : But fince neither of
thele Queftions can be folv^d, unlefs fome Meafures be"

firft taken, by which we may be enabled to judge truly

of their Writings : I fhall endeavour, as briefly as I can,

to difcover the Grounds and Reafon of all Criticifin, ap-

plying them in this Place only to Tragedy. Arifiotle

with his Interpreters, and Hortue, and Longinus, are the

Authors to whom I owe my Lights; and what Part fo-

evcr of my own Plays, or of this, which no Mending
could make regular, ihall fall under the Condemnation of

fuch Judges, it w^ould be Impudence in me to defend. I

think it no Shame to retraft my Errors, and am well

pleas'd to fuffcr in the Caufe, if the Art may be improv'd
at ray Expencc : I therefore proceed to,

TJbe Gim^^s of Criticifm in Tragedy

.

TRagedy is thus defin'd hyAriJiotle, (omitting what I

thought unnecef&ry in nis Definition.) 'Tis an Imi-

tation of one intire, great, and probable Aftion j not told

but reprefentcd, which by moving in us Fear and Pity, is

conducive to the purging of thSfc two Paflions in our

Mind.v.
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Minds. More largely thus. Tragedy defcribcs or paints

an-Adtion, which Adion muft have all the Proprietioc

above-nam'd. Firft, it muft be one or fingle, that is, it

muft not be a Hiilory of one Man's Life : Suppofc of
Alexcmdir the Great, or Julius Cxjar, but one fingle Action

of theirs. This condemns all Shakefpenr's Hiftorical Plays,

which are rather Chronicles reprefented,thanTragedies; and

alldouble Aftion of Plays. As to avoid a Satyr upon othcTvS

I will make bold with my own Marriage A-la-Mode,

where there are manifeftly two Adlrions, not depending

on one another : But in Oedipus there cannot properly be

faid to be two Adtioos, becaufe the Love of Adrajius and

Eurydice has a neceflary Dependance on the principal De-
fign, into which it is woven. The natural Reafbn ofthis

Rule is plain} for two different independant Adlions, di-

ftra£t the Attention and Concernment of the Audience,

and confeauently deftroy the Intention ot the Poet : If

his Bufincls be to move Terror and Pity, and one of his

Aflions be Comical, the other Tragical, the former will

divert the People, and utterly make void his greater Pur^

pofe. Therefore as in Perfpedtive, £o in Tragedy, there

muft be a Point of Sight in which all the Liifes termi-

nate : Otherwife the Eye wanders, and the^Work is

falfe. This was the Pradice of the Grecian Sfage. But
Terence made an Innovation in the Roman ; AU^s Plays

have double Aftionrf'; for it was his Cuftom to Tranflate

two Greek Comedies, and to weave them into one of his,

yet fo, that both the Adlions were Comical} and one was
principal, the other but fecondary or fubfervient. And
this has obtain'd on the Bnglijh Stage, to give us the Plea-

fure of Variety.

As the Adlion ought to be one, it ought as fuch, to
have Order in it, that is, to have a natural Beginning, a
Middle, and an End : A natural Beginning, izysAriJiotle,

is that which could not neceflarily have been plac'd after

another thin?, and fo of the reft. This Coniideration
will arraign all Plays after the new Model of Spanijh Plots,

where Accident is heap d upen Accident, and that which
is firft might as reafonably be laft : An Inconvenience
aot to be remedied, but by making one Accident natu-

rally
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rally produce another, otherwift 'tis a Farce, and not a
Pkjr. Of this Nat ure is the Slighted Maid-^ where there

is no Scene in the firft Aft, which might not by as good
Rcafbn be in the fifth. And if the Action ought to be

one, the Tragedy ought likcwife to conclude with the

Adion of it. Thus in Mufiapha, the Play ihould natu-

rally have ended witJi the Death of Zanger, and not have

fivcn us the Grace-Cup after Dinner, oi Solyman's Divorce
om R^xolfma.

The following Properties of the Aftion are & eafy,

that they need not my explaining. It ought to be\Teat,
and to confift of great Pcrfons, to d:ftinguifh it fi-om

Comedy; where the A£lion is trivial, and the Perfons of
inferior Rank. The laft Qiiality of the Aftion is, that

it ought to be probable, as well as admirable and great.

'Tis not neceflary that there fhould beHiftorical Truth in

it; but always necelTary that there fhould be a Likenefs

trf" Truth, fomcthing that is more than barely poiTible,

probable being that which fucceeds or happens oftner than

it mifles. To invent therefore a Probability, and to make
it wonderful, is the moft difficult Undertaking in the Art

of Poetry .- For that which is not wx>nderfiil, is not
^cat, and that which is not probable, will not delight a
xeafonable Audience. This Adtion thus deicrib'd, muft
be reprefented and not told, to diftinguifh Dramatici
Pocny from Epick : But I haften to the End, or Scope
of Tragedy ; which is to redtify or purge our PaOioos,

Fear and Pity.

To inftruft delightfully is the gtncral End of all Poetry

;

Philofbphy inftrudts, buc it performs its Work by Precept;

which is not delightful, or not fo delightftil as Example.
To purge the Pallions bv Example, is therefore the par-

ticular Inftrudtion which belongs to Tragedy. Kafh a
judicious Critick, has obferv d from Arijtotle, that Pride
and Want of Commiferati^n are the moft predominant
Vices in Mankind ; Therefore to cure us of thefe two,
the Inventors of Tragedy have chofen to work upon
two other Paffions, which are Fear afid Pity. We are

wrought to fear, by their fetting before our Eyes fome
terrible Example of Misfortune, which happened to Per-
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foos^of the higheft Quality

i for fuch an Aftion demon-
ftrates to us, that no Condition is privileged from theTurns of Fortune: This muft of Neceffitj caufe Terrorm us, and confequcntly abate our Pride. But when we
lec that the moft virtuous, as well as the greateft, are notexempt from fuch Misfortunes, that Confideration moves
Pity m us : And infenfibly works us to be helpfij to.

n.'^'^7,°7"
^^'^^'^^^s'd' which is thenobfeft andmoft God-like of moral Virtues. Here 'tis obfervabJe.

that It is abfolutely necefTary to make a Man virtuous if

Tl
*^''^

• I'Jt"^ ^ P''^'^= ^' ^^^' notbut de-
left a wicked AJn we are glad when we behold hisCrimes arc punifli'd, and that PoeticalJuftice is done uSon him. Eunpides was cenfur'd by the Criticks of h^Time, for making his chief Charaftcrs too wicked:

r>^ rf'l'Pif'
^^*'^'-^]^°'^gh fl^e lov'd her Son-in-Law

with Reiugancy, and that it was a Curie upon her Fa-mily for offending Venus, yet was thought too ill a P^tern for the Stage. Shall we therefore btnifh all CharS
ters of Villany ? I confefs I am not of thatOj^nion but
It IS neccfl^ry that the Hero of the Play be »ot a Villain^
that IS, theCharafters whichftiould move our PitvoSt
to have virtuous Inclinations, and Degrees of moralodd!
nefs in them As for a perfed- cLaflcr oT V turttnever was m Nature; and therefore there can be no Im

{? ^^^'f ^^^°°l' ^r' ^° t^^t th'^ Good whichTinthem, ftall outwagh the Badj and confequently leaveRoom tor Pumlhment on the one Side. an3 PityCthe

After an, if any one will ask me, whether a Tragedycannotbc made upon any other Grounds, thanS ofJxatmgPity andTerror in us? Bojfu, the'beft of modertCnticks, anfwers thus in general- That allevrHl^^ a I

t7t\ '1 ^'I'^T ^y ^*=" o^ ^ tranfcendcnt Genius

^ts ^e oS^^: 'l'^r'^° r^'*^^
^^^^-d' theSArts, are oblig-d to tread m thrir Footftcos, and i-o fe^vrUm thcir Writings the Foundation oftS For Tt [fnot

i«ft %c WW Rwic ^uiA ddlroy the Auih^t^' if "he
old.
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old. But Rafm writes more particularly thus : That n«
Pafllons in a Story are fo proper to move our Concern-

ment, as Fear and Pity ; and that it is from our Concern-

raent we receive our Pleafure, is undoubted ; when the

Soul becomes agitated with Fear for one Character, or

Hope for another; then it is that we arc pleas'd in Tra-

gedy, by the Intereft which we take in their Adven-

tures.

Here therefore the general Anfwer may be given "to

the firft Queftion, how far we ougJit to imitate Shake-

fpe/ir and Fletcher in their Plots j namely that we ought

to follow them fo far only, as they have Copy'd the Ex-
cellencies of thofe who invented and brought to Perfe-

6Hon Dramatick Poetry : Thofe Things only excepted

which Religion, Cuftoms of Countries, Idioms of Lan-

guages, crc. have alter'd in the SuperftruiStures, but not
in tne Foundation of the Defign.

How^ dcfe<ftive Shakefpear and Tl$tcher Jiave been in all

their Plots, Mr. Kymer has difcovor'd in his Criticifms:

Keither can we, who follow them, be cxcus'd from the

fame or greater Errors ; which arc the more unpardon-

able in us, becaufe we want their Beauties to counter-

vail our Faults. The beft of their Deligns, the molt ap-

proaching to Antiquity, and the moft conducing to move
Pity, is the ¥Jng md no King ; which, if the Farce of Bef
fus were thrown away, is of that inferior Sort of Tra-
gedies, which end with a proljperous Event. 'Tis pro-

bably deriv'd from the Story of OEdipus, with the Cha-
radter oi AlexurJer the Great, in his Extravagancies, given

to jlrbaces. The taking of thfs Play, amongft many o-

thcrs, I cannot wholly afcribc to the Excellency of the

A£tion ; for I find it moving when it is read : 'Tis true,

the Faults of the Plot are lo evidently prov'd, that they
can no longer be deny'd. The Beauties of it mud there-

fore lie either in the lively Tourhes of the PafTion j or
we n.uft ccnckce, as I think we may, that even in im-
pel fed Plots, there aie Ids Degrees of Nature, by which
lomc faint En;oticns ot Pity and Terror are rais'd in us.

As a Ids Ergir.c w ill laiie a kls Proportion of Weightj
though Lot lo niuch as cae of Ankimedes making; foj

nothing
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'nothing can move our Nature, but by fomc natural Rca-
fon, which works upon Paflions. And fincewe acknow-
ledge the Effed, there muft be fomething in the Caufe.
The Difference between Shaheftear %nd Fletcher in their

Plotting feems to be thisj tha.t Shake/pear generaJJy moves
more Terror, and Fletcher more Compaffion: For the
iirft'had a more Mafculinc, a bolder and more fiery Ge-
nius j the fecond a more foft and Womanifh. In the me-
chariick Beauties of the Plot, which arc the Obfervation
ot the three Unities, Time, Place, and Adion they arc
both deficient} h\it Shake/pear moR. Ben.Jshnfpnvdovra'd
thofe Errors in his Comedies, yet one of Shake/pear's was
Regular before him : Which is. The Merry Wives ofWind-
fir. For what remains concerning the Deiign, you are
to be refer'd to our Englijh Critick. That Method which
he has preicnb'd to raifc it from Miftake, or Ignorance
of the Crime, is certainly the beft, though 'tis not the
only: For amongft all the Tragedies of Sophocles, there
js but one, OFdipus, which is wholly built after that Mo-
del.

After the Plot, which is the Foundation of the Play
the next thing to which we ought to apply our Tudil
ment, is the Manners 5 for now the Ppet comes to woSc
above Ground: The Ground-work: indeed is that which
ISmeft neceflary, as that upon which depends the Firm

'

nefs of the whole Fabrickj yet it ftrikes not the Eye fo
much, as the Beauties or Imperfedtions of the Manners,
the Thoughts and the Expreflions.

The firll Rule which Bojfu prefcribes to the Writer of
an Heroick Poem, and which holds too by the ikme
Reafon in all Dramatick Poetry, is to make the Moral
of theWorki that is, to lay down to your felf what that
Precept of Morahty fhall be, which you would infmuate
into the People: As namely. Homer's, (which I haveCopy d m my Cmquejl of Grctmda) was, that Union prc-
lerves a Common-wealth, aad Difcord deftroys it So
t^cUs,;^ his OF.diptu that no Man is to be Accounted
happv Ufore his Death. 'Tis the Moral that direds thewhole Adion^ofthePlay to one Center; and that Adion
•r fable, 15 the Example built upon the Moral, ^NhAch

con-
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confirms the Truth of it to our Experience : When the

Fable is delign'd, then, and not before, the Per&ns are t»

be introduced with their Manners, Charaders and Pat

fions.

The Manners in a Poem, are underftood to be thoft

Inclinations, whether natural or acquir'd, which move
and carry us to Aftions, good, bad, or indifferent in a

Play ; or which incline the Perfons to fiich, or fuch A-

ftions. I have anticipated Part of this Difcourfe already,

in declaring that a Poet ought not to make the Manners

perfcdtly good in his beft Perfons, but neither are they

to be more fricked in any of his Charadiers, than N*
ceflity requires. To produce a Villain, without other

Reafbn than a natural Inclination to Villany, is in Poetry

to produce an Effedi without a Caufc : And to mak«
him more a Villain than he has juft Reafou to be, is to

make an Effeft Vi^hich is ftronger than the Caufe.

The Manners arife from many Caufcs : And are ei-

ther diftinguifh'd by Complexion, as cholerick and phleg-

matick, or by the Differences ofAge or Sex, of Climates,

or Quality of the Perfons, or tlieir prefent Condition

:

They are likewife to be gather'd from the fevcral Vir-

tues, Vices, or Paflions, and many other commoi>
places which a Poet muft be fiippos'd to have learn'd from
natural Philofophy, Ethicks, and Hiftoryj of ail which
whofoever is ignoirant, d^s po.t: defcrve the Name of
Poet.

But as the Manners are ufeful in this Art, they maybe
ail compris'd under thefe general Heads -. Firft, they muft
be apparent, that is, in every Charaftcr of the Play, fome
Inchnations of the Pcrfon muft appear : And thefe are

{hown in theAdtions and Difcourfe. Secondly, the Man-
ners muft be fuitable or agreeing to the Perlbnsj that is,

to the Age, Sex, Dignity, and the ether general Heads of
Manners : Thus when a Poet has given the Dignity of
a King to one of his Perfons, in all his Anions and
Speeches, that Perfon muft difcover Maiefty, Magnani-
mity, and Jealoufy of Powers becaufe thefe are luitablc

to the general Manners of a King. The third Property
•f Maoacrc is Refcnablancci ana this ii founded upon

the
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the particular Charafters of Men, as we have them dc-

liver'd to us by Relation or Kiftory: That is, when a

Poet has the known Charadler of this or that Man be-

fore him, he is bound to rcprefent him fuch, at leafl not

contrary to that which Fame has reported him to have
been : Thus it is not a Poet's Choice to make UlylJet

cholerick, or Achilles patient, bccaulb Hotner has defcrib'd

'em quite otherwife. Yet this i« a Rock, on which ig-

norant Writers daily fplit : And the Abfurdity is as mon-
ftrous, as if a Painter fhould draw a Coward running

from a Battle, ar.d tell us it was the Pidlure of Altxandtt

the Great.
*

The laft Property of Manners is, that they be conftanf,

and equal, that is, maintain'd the fame through the whole
Defign : Thus when Vb-gH had once given the Name of
V'lOHs to J£.neas, he was bound to fliow him fuch, in all

his Words and Actions through the whole Poem. All

thcfc Properties Horace has hinted to a judicious Obfer-
vcr. I . Notandi funt tiln mores, i . Ant famam fic^i'tre,

3. Aut fib'i convenientta jinge. 4. Servctur ad mum, qualis

ab inci\-to procejjerat, 0> Jibi confiet.

From the Manners, the Charadters of Persons are de;.

riv'd, for indeed the Charafter* are.no other than the In-
clioations, as they appear in the feveral Perfons of the

Poem, A Charafter being thus defm'd, that which di-

ftinguifhes one Man from another. Not to* repeat the

fame things over again which have been faid of the Man-
ners, I will only add what is necellary here. A Cha-
raftcr, or that which diftinguidies one Man from all o-
,thers, cannot be fuppos'd to confift of cne pai ticular Vir-

tue, or Vice, or Paiuon only; but 'tis a Compofition of
Qualities which arc not contrary to one another in the

fame Perlbn ; Thus the fame Man may be liberal and
valiant, but not Hberal and covetous; fo in a Comical
Charadter, or Humour, ( which is an Inclination 1 1 ihis,

or thai piirticular Folly ) Idjcaff is a Lyar, and a Cow-
ard, a Glutton, and a Buffoon, tccaufe ail thefc Qualities

may agree in the fame Msn ;
yet it is ftill to be cbki v'd,

that OiiC Virtue, V-ce, and Paffion, oughc to Be Ibown
in every Man, as prcdomuiant over *U the rcil : As Co-
VoL. V. B vctoul
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vctoufnefs in Crajfus, Love of his Country in Brutus

',

and the fame in Charafters which are feign'd.

TJic chief Chara6ter or Hero in a Tragedy, as I have

already ihown, ought in Prudence to be fuch a Man,
.who has (bmuchmorcin him of Virtue than of Vice, that

he may be left amiable to the Audience, which otherwife

cannot have any Concernment for his Su fierings : And
'tis on this one Character that the Pity and Terror muft

be principally, if not wholly, founded. A Rule which is

cxtreamly neceflary, and which none of the Criticks that

I know, have fully enough difcover'd to us. For Terror

andCompaflion work but weakly, when they are divided

into many Peribns. If Creon had been the chief Chara-

<fter in OEdipiis, there had neither been Terror nor Com-
paflion mov'd; but only Deteftation of the Man, and Joy
tor his Puniflimentj li Adrafius and Ettrydice had been

made more appearing Characters, then the Pity had

been divided, and leflen'd on the Part of OEdipus ; But

mTikmg OEdipus the beft and braveft Perfon, and even

yocitfiahut an undcrpart to himj his Virtues, and the Pu-

niOiment of his fatal Crime, drew both the Pity, and

the Terror to bimfelf.

By what has been laid of the Manners, it will be cafy

for a reafonable Man to judge, whether the Characters

be truly or falily drawn in a Tragedy j for if there be no
Manners appearing in the Charaftcrs, no Concernment
for the Pcrfbns can be rais'd : No Pity or Horror can

be mov'd, but by Vice or Virtue; therefore without

them, no Pevibn can have any Bufinefs in the Play. If

the IncJinaiions le obfcure, 'ris a Sign the Poet is in the

daik, and knows not what Manner of Man he prefents

to you; and confequenrly you can have no Idea, or very

impcrfedi, of that Man : Nor can judge what Refoluti*

ons he ought to take ; or what Words or Adlions are

proper for htm. Mofl: Comedies made up of Accidents,

or Adventures, are liable to fall into this Error : And
Tragedies with many Turns are iubje6l to it : For the

Mamiers never can be evident, where the Surprifes of
Tortunc take up all the Bulinefs of the Stage j and where
Uc Poet is more in Pain, to tell you what happened to

fueii
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fiich a Man, than what he was. 'Tis one of the Excel-
lencies of Shakefpear, that the Manners of his Perfons are
generally apparent

3 and you fee their Bent and Inch'nati-
ons. Fletcher comes far fhort of him in this , as indeed
he does almoft in every thing : There arc but Glimmcr-
mgs of Manners in moft of his Comedies, which run
upon Adventures: And in his Tragedies, Hollo, Otto, the
King and No King, Melantius, and many others of his beft
are butPi<ftures Ihown you in theTwi-Jightj you know
not whether they refemblc Vice, or Virtue, and they are
either good, bad, or indifferent, as the prefent Scene re-
quires it. But of all Poets, this Commendation is to be
given to Ben. Johnfin, that the Manners even of the moft
inconfiderablc Perlons in his Plays, are every where ao-
parenr. ^
_
By confidering the Second Qiiality of Manners, whicK

IS. that they be fmtable to the Age, Quality, Countrv
Dignity, ^r. of the Charafter. we may likewife judei
whether a Poet has followed Nature. In this Kind So-
f>h0cles and Euripides, have more excelled among the Greeks
than jEfchjlus : And Terence, more than Plmtus among
the Romans : Thus Sophocles gives to OEdipus the tru«
Qiial.ties of a King, in both thofe Plays which bear hi*Name: But in the latter which is the OEdipus Colonoeus,
he lets fall on Purpofe his Tragick Stile, his Hero fpeaks
not in the Arbitrary Tone; but remembers in the Soft
nefs of his Complaints, that he is an unfortunate blind
Old man, that he is banifh'd from his Country, and per-
fecured by his next Relations. The prefent French Poets
arc generally accus'd, thatwherefoevcr they lay the Scene
or in whatloever Age, the Manners of their Heroes arcwholly Irench: Racin's Bajazet is bred at Confiamimple

.

but ills Civilities are conveyed to him by fome fecret
Pairage, from Verfailles into the Seraglio. But our Shakei
/pear, h^vmg afcrjb'd to Henry the Fourth the Charadcr
of a King, and of a Father, gives him the perfecSl Man,
ners of each Relation, when cither he tranfacis with hi.
Son, or w,th his Subjeds. Fletcher, on the other Side
gives neither to Arbaces, nor to his King in the Maidi
Tmgedy, the Qualities which are fuitabJc w a Monarrt

>^/ Thougi
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Thouph he may be cxcus'd a little in the latter; for the

Kii5!T there is not uppermoft in the Charafter : ^tis the

Lover of Evadne, who is King only, in a fecond Confi-

dcration ; and though he be unjuft, and has oAer Faults

•which (hiall be naraelcfs, yet he is not the Hero of the

Play: 'Tis true we find him a lawful Prince, (though

I nerer heard of any King that was in IBJhodss) and there-

fore Mr. Rymer's Critirilm {lands good} that he fhould

not be fl-.own in lo vicious a Charad:er. Sophocles has

been more judicious in his Antigona \ for though he rc-

prefents in Creon a bloody Prince, yet he makes him not

a lawful King, but an Ufurper, and Ant'igonn her fclf is

the Heroine of the Tragedy ; But when Thilajier wounds
jbrtthufa and the Boy; and Vtrigot his Miftrefs, in the

faithful Shepherdefs, both thefe are contrary to the Cha-
ra^er of Manhood : Nor is Valentmian manag'd much
better, for though Fletcher has taken his Pidrure truly,

and fhown him as he was, an efleminate, voluptuous

Man, yet he has forgotten that he w^as an Emperor, and

has given him none of thoic R«yal Marks, which ought
to appear in a lawful Succeflbr of the Throne. If it be
cnquir'd, what Fletcher fhouid have done on this Occa-

lion } ought he not to have reprefcnted VaUatmian as he
was? Boj]'u fl-.all anfwer this Queftion for mC; by an In-

ftance ot the like Nature: i^imtius the Greek Emperor,
was a Piince far {ai-palVrngVale-fimio)), for he was indued

with many KinglyVirtues ; he was Religious, Mcrcifu],ard

Valiant, but withal he v.as noted of extream Covetouf^
nefs, a Vice which is contrary lo the Churafter of a Ho
ro, or a Pince : Therefore, fays the Critick, that Em-
peror was no fit Perlon to be reprclented ih a Tragedy,
unlefs his good Qualities were only to be Ihown, anu his

Covetoufnefs (which fully'd them all) were jlur'd over
by the Artifice of the Poet. To reium once more to
Hhake^iar ; no Man ever dre^^' ib many CharadferSj cr
generally diifinguifh d 'em better from one anu(htr cx-
ccpnng only johnfan : I wiii infrancc but m one, to
fhow ihe Copioufncfs of his Invcn.ionj tis chat oi Cal)-
Ian, or the Monfler in the Tem^tfi. He lecms iheie to
-Ifave CTcaud a Perfon which was not in Nature, a Bcld-

neis
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nefs, which at firft Sight would appear intolerable :
For

he makes him a Species of himfclf, begotten by an Incu-

hus on a Witch; but this as 1 havg elfewhere prov'd, is

not wholly Leyond the Bounds of Credibility, at Icaft the

Vulgar ftill believe it. We have the feparated Notions

of a Spirit, and of a Witch, (and Spirits according to

Tim, are veiled with a fubtil Body 5
according to fome

of his Followers, have different Sexes) therefore as from

the diftind Apprehenfions of a Horie, and of a Man, I-

niagination has form'd a Centaur, fo from thofe of an Ina*.

^«/and a Sorcerefs, Shake/pear has produc'd ' his Monfter,

Whether or no his Generation can be defended, I leave to

Philofophyj but of this I am certain, that the Poet has

moft judicioufly furnifh'd him with a Perfon, a Lan-

guage, and a Charader, which will fuit him, both by

Father's and Mother's fide: he has all the Difcontents, and

Malice of a Witch, and of a Devil; befides a convenient

Proportion of the deadly Sins ; Gluttony, Sloth, and

Luft, arc manifeft; the dejeaednefs of a Slave is like-

wife given him, and the Ignorance of one bred up in a

Defart Ifland. His Perfon is monftrous, and he is the

Produft of unnatural Luft ; and '

is Language is as Hob-

goblin as his Perfon: in all thin^i he isdiftinguilh'd from

other Mortals. The Charaaers of Fletcher are poor and

narrow, in comparifon of Shak?fpear's -, I remember hot

one which is not borrow'd from him; unlefs you will

except that ftrangc mixture of a Man in the King ani

na Kmg: So that in this Part Shake/pear is generally-

worth our Imitation; and to imitate Fletcher is but tq

Copy after him who was a Copyer.

Under this general Head of Manners, the PalTions arc

naturally included, as belonging to the Charaaers. I fpeak

not of Piry and of Terror, which are to be mov'd in

the Audience by the Plot ; but of Anger, Hatred, Love,

Ambition, Jealoufy, Revenge, ^c. as they are fiiown in

this or that Perfon of the Play. To defcribc thefc na-

turally, and to move them Artftilly, is ane of the greatefl;

Commendations which can be given to a Poet: to write

Pathetically, fays L(»»gi»«/, cannot proceed but from a lofty

Geniu*. A Poet muft be born with this Qiiality j
yet,

B 3
unlcls

\
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unlefs he help himfelf by an acquir'd Knowledge of tK«

Paflions, what they are in their own Nature, and by

what Springs they arc to be mov'd. he will be fubjedl

either to raifc them where they ought not to be rais'd,

or not to raife them by the jufl: Degrees of Nature, or

to amplify them beyond the Natural Bounds or not tb

obferve the Criiis and turns of them, in their cooling

and Decay ; all which Errors proceed from want of Judg-

ment in the Poet, and from being unskill'd in the Prin-

ciples of Moral Philofophy. Nothing is more frequent

in a Fanciful Writer, than to foil himfelf by not mana-
g'ng his Strength: therefore, as in a Wreftler, there is

ft ft rcquir'd fome meafure of Force, a well-knit Body,

ani Adiive Limbs, without which all Inftruftion would

be vain; yet, thefe being granted, if he want the Skill

which is neccffaiy to a Wreftler, he fliall make butfmall

Advantage of his natural Robuftuoufncfs : So in a Poet,

h"s inborn Vehemence and force of Spirit, will only run

h;m out of Breath the iboner, if it be not fupported by

the help of Art. The roar of Paffion indeed may pleafe

an Audience, three parts of which are ignorant enough

to think all is moving which is Noifie, and it may ftretch

the Lungs of an Ambitious A£tor, who will dye upon
the Spot for a thundring Clapj but it will move no o-

ther PafTion than Indignation and Contempt from judi-

cious Men. Longmusy whom I have hitherto follow'd,

continues thus : If the Paffions be Artfully craploy'd, the

Difcourfe becomes vehement and lofty; if otherwifc,

there is nothing more ridiculous than a great Paflion out
of Seafon; Ana to this purpofe he animadverts fevercly

upon ^fihylus, who writ nothing in cold Blood, but was
always in a Rapture, and in Fury with his Audience;

the Infpirrtiion v/as ftill upon him, he was ever tearing

it upon the Tripos; or (to run off as madly as he does,

from one Similitude to another) he was always at High-
flood of Pafllon, even in the dead Ebb, and loweft Wa-
ter-mark of the Scene. He who would raife the Paflion

of a judicious Audience, fays a learned Critick, muft be

fure to take his Hearers along with him; if they be in a

CaUn, 'tis in vain for him to be in a Huff: he muft move
them
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them by degrees, and kindle with them; otherwifc he

will be in danger of fctting his own Heap of Stubble on

fire, and of burning out by himfelf, without warming

the Company that ftand about him. They who would

juftify the madnefs of Poetry from the Authority of A-

rifiode, have miftaken the Text, and confcquently the In-

terpretation : I imagine it to be falfe read, where he fays

of Poetry, that it is 'Ei? v?? ti ^cf.viK^, that it had al-

ways fomewhat in it cither of a Genius, or of a Mad-

man, 'Tis more probable that the Original ran thus, that

Poetry was 'Eveiy«f i uclvikZ, That it belongs to a Wit-

ty-man but not to a Mad-man. Thus then the Paflions,

as they are confidcr'd limply and in thcmfeivcs, fuflcr

Vio.ence when they are perpetually maintain'd at the

fame height ; for what Melody can be made on that In-

ftrument, aHwhofe Strings are fcrcw'd up atfirft to their

utmoft ftretch, and to the fame Sound ? But this is not

the worft ; for the Charafters likcwifc bear a part in the

feneral Calamity, if you confidcr the Paflions as emboi-

y'd in them : for it follows of Neceffity, that no Man
can be diftinguifh'd from another by his Difcourfc, when
every Man is ranting, fwsggering, and exclaiming with,

the fame Exccfs: as if it were the only Bufincfs of all

the Charafters to contend with each other for the Prize

at Billingfgate •, or that the Scene of the Tragedy lay in

Bet'lem. Suppofe the Poet (hould intend this Man to be

Choleiick, and that Man to be patient; yet when they

are confounded in the Writing, you cannot diftinguilh

them from one another : for the Man who was call'd

patient and tame, is only fo before lie fpcaks; but let his

Clack be fet a going, and he fhall tongue it as impetu-

oufly, and ts loudly as the erranteft Hero in th^ Play. By
this means, the Charafters are only diftindt in Namcj
but in Reality, all the Men and Women in the Play arc

the fame Peribn. No Man {hould pre'.end to write, who
cannot temper his Fancy with his judgment: nothing is

more dangerous to a raw Horfe-man, than a Hot-mouth'd

Jade without a Curb.

*Tis neceflary therefore for a Poet, who would con-

cern an Audience by defcribing of a Pafficn, fii-ft to prc-

B 4 par*
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pare it, and not to rudi upon it all at once. Ovid hasju-

dicioufly fhown the Difference of thefe two Ways, mthc

Speeches of Ajax and Ulyps: jijax from the very be-

ginning breaks out into his Exclamations, and is fweanng

by his Maker. Animus, proh fupUer, mq:iit. Ulyjfesy

on the contrary, prepares his Audience with all the Sub-

miiTivcnefs he c«n pradife, and all the Caln-wieisof a rca-

fonablc Man ; he found his Judges in a Tranquillity of

Spirit, and therefore fet out leafurely and foftly with

them, till he had warm'd them by Degrees; and then he

began to mend his Pace, and to draw them along with

his own Impetuoufnefs : yet fo managing his Breath,

that it might not fail him at his need, and referving his

utmoft Proofs of Ability even to the laft. The Succefs

you fee wss anfwerable; for the Croud only Applauded

the Speech of AjaXy->.

Vulg'ique pcutum ultima murmttr ernt: —

—

But the Judges awarded the Prize for which they con-

tended, to Uiyjfes.

Mota mmiis Frocerum efi, ^ quidfacwJid po£^

Turn patuit, fortifque vtri ttdit arma Bifirtus.

The next neccfTary Rule is, to put- nothing into thtf

Difcourfe which may hinder your moving of the Paffi-

ons. Too many Accidents, as I have faid, incumber the

Poet, as much as the Arms of Saul did Daiid; for the

variety of Pa/Tions which they produce, arc ever croffing

and juftling each other out of the Way. He who treats

of Toy and Grief together, is in a fair way of cauflng

neither of thofc Efifedis. There is yet another Obftacle

to be remov'd, which is pointrti Wit, and Sentences af-

fe(9:eci out of Seaibn ; thefe arc nothing of Kin to the

violence of Paffion : no Man is at leifure to make Sen-

tences and Similes, when his Soul is in an Agony. I the

rather name this Fault, that it may ferve to mind me of

my former Errors; neither will I ipare my felf, but give

an Example of this kind from my Indian Emperor : Mon-

UxMtm, purfu'd by his Enemies, and feeking San£tuary,

ftands
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ftands parlying without the Fort, and defcribing his Dan-

ger to C^daria, in a Simile of fix Lines j

^ on the Sands the frighted Traveller

Sees the High Seas come rowiing from afar. Sec.

My Indian Potentate was well skill d in the Sea for an

Inland Prince, and well improv d fince the firil Aft, when
he fent his Son to difcover it. The Image had not been

amils from another Man, at another time : Sed nunc 'lUm

erat his locus: he dcflroy'd the Concernment which the

Audience might otherwife have had for him ; for they'

could not think the Danger near, when he had the Lei-

fure to invent a Simile.

If Shaksfpear be allow'd, as I think he mud:, to have

made his Charafters diftinft, it will eafily be infer'd that

he underfcood the Nature of the PalTions: becaufe it has

been prov'd already, that confus'd Paflions make undiftin-

guifliable Charadters: yet I cannot deny that he lus his

Failings ; but they are not fo much in the Paffions them-
lelves, as in his manner of Expreflion : he often obfcures

his Meaning by his Words, and fometimes makes it un-

intelligible. I will not lay of fo great a Poet, that he
diflinguilli'd not the blown pufty Stile, from true Subli-

mity, but I may venture to maintain, that the Fury of
his Fancy often tranfportcd him beyond the Bounds of
Judgment, either incoyning of new Words and Phrafes,

or racking Words which were in Uie, into the violence

of a Catachreiis. 'Tis not that I would explode the Ufe
of Metaphors from Paflions, for Longiiius thinks them ne—
cefTary to raifc it j but to ufe them at every Word, to

fay nothing w^ithout a Metaphor, a Simile, an Image, or

Defcription, is I doubt to imcll a little too ftrongly of the

)3uskin. I muft be forc'd to give an Example of expref-

fing Paflion figuratively; but that I may do it with- Re-
Ipeft to Shake^ear, it ihall not be taken from any thing

of his: 'tis an Exclamation againft Fortune, quoted ia*

his Hamlet, but written by Ibme other Poet,

Out, out, theu Strumpet Fortune ; allyou Gotls,

bt gemrd S^md, take imajf her Vojoer^

B $ Srtaflf
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Srejfk all the Spckes andFallyes from her Wheel,

And bowl the round Nave down the Hill ef Heav'n

As lew AS to the Fiends.

And immj^iately after, fpeaking of Hecuba, when frlm
was kiU'd befare her Eyes:

The mobbled ^een ran up and down,

Threatning the Flame with biffon Rheum ; a Cltitt al«tt9-

that Head,

90me late the Diadem flood; and for a Robe

About her lank and all o^er-teemed loms,

A Blanket in tV Alarm offear canJot up.

Who this h.%d feen, vith Ibngue in Venom fteep'd

*Gainfi Fortune's State -would Treafin have prowitnc'd
t,

16ut ifthe Gods them/elves did fee her then,

tPheAjhe fav Pyrrhus make jnalicious Sport

In mincing with his Sword her Husband's Limbs,

Ithe Injiant burft of Clamor that fjje made

(Uniefs "things mortal meant them not at all)

Would have made Milch the burning Eyes of Heav'n,

And Fajjhn in the Gods.

What iiPudcler is here kept in railing the Expreffion

t)f trifling Thoughts? Would not a Man have thought

that the Poet had been bound Prentice to a Wheel-wright,

for his firft Rant? and had followed a Ragman, for the

Clout and Blanket, in the Second ? Fortune is painted on
a Wheel ; and therefore the Writer in a Rage, will have

Poetical Juftice done upon every Member of that Engin

:

after this Execution, he bowls the Nave Down-hill, fiom
Heaven, to the Fiends: (an unreafonablc long Mark a

Man would think
;
) 'tis well there are no folid Orbs to

ftop it in the Way, or no Element of Fire to confume
it: but when it came to the Earth, it muft be monftrous
heavy, to break Ground as low as to the Center. His ma-
king Milch the burning Eyes of Heaven, was a pretty

tolerable flight tooj and I think no Man ever drew Milk
out of Eyes before him: yet to make the Wonder great-

cr^tU.-fc Eyes were burning. Such a Sight indeed were
enough
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enough to have rais'd Paflion in the Gods ; but to excufe

the Effe<S s of it, he tells you, perhaps they did not fee it.

Wife Men would be glad to find a little Senfe couch'd

under all thofe pompous "Words; for Bombaft is com-
monly the Delight of that Audience, which loves Ppc-

try, but underftands it not : and as commonly has been

the Pradice of thofe Writers, who not being able to in-

fufe a natural PafHon into the Mind, have made it their

Bufincfs to ply the Ears, and to ftun their Judges by the

Noife. But Shaheffcar does not often thus ; for the PaC-

fions in his Scene between Brutus and Cajjt.is are extream-

Jy natural, the Thoughts are fuch as ariie from the Mat-
ter, and the ExprefTion of them not vicioufly figurative.

I cannot leave this Subjcft, before I do Juftice to that

Divine Poet, by giving you one of his palTionate Dc-
fcriptions : 'tis of Richard the Second when he was de-

pos'd, and led in Triumph through the Streets of London

by Henry BHllingbrook: the painting of it is fo lively, and

the Words fo moving, tliat I have fcarce read any thing

comparable to it, in any other Language. Suppofe you
have fcen already the fortunate Ufurper pafling through

the Crowd, and follow'd by the Shouts and Acclamati-

ons of the People ; and now behold King RichardCTiXv'mg

upon the Scene: ccnfider the wretchednefs of his Con-
dition, and his Carriage in itj and refrain from Pity if

you can.

As in a Theatre, the I,y?s of Men
After a vell-grac'd Acior leaves the Stagey

Are idly bent on him that enters mxtt
Thinking his Prattle to be tedious

:

Evenfi, or with much more Contempt, Me^s Hyes

Did fcovol on Richard: no Man crfd, God five hi,n:

No joyful Tongue gave him his welcome Home^
But Duft was thrown upon his facrtd Head,
H4}ich with fuch gentle Sorrow he foook off.

His Face fill combating with Tears and Smiles

(The Badges of his Grief and Patience)

That had not God (for feme ftrong purpofe) fteel'd

The Hearts of Men, they mufi perforce have melted,

And Barbarifn it felfhttve pitfd him.

T#
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To freak juftlr of this v/Iiole matter; 'tis neither

height of Thought that is dilcommendcd, nor pathetick

Vc^icmence, nor any noblenefs of ExprcfTjon in its pro-

per place
J
but 'tis a falfc Meafure of all thefe, fomething

which is like them, and is not them : 'tis the Brijlol-Jior^'

which appears like a Diamond; 'tis an extravagant

Thought, inftead of a fublime one ; 'tis roaring Macbefs

inftead of Vehemence ; and a found of Words, inftcad of

Senfe. If Shake/pear were ftript of all the Bombaft in his

Pan".ons,and dieis'd inthemoft vulgar Words, we Piould

find the Beauties of his Thoughts remaining;, if his Em-
broideries were burnt down, there would ftiU be Silver

at the bottom of the Melting-Fot -. but I fear ( at leaft,

let me fear it for my lelf) that we who. Ape his Ibund-

iag Words, have nothing of his Thought, but are all out-

fide; there is not fo much as a Dwart within our Giants

Cloath^. Therefore, let not Shakeffeur fuffer for our
Sakes; 'tis ©ur fault, who fuccccd him in an Age which
is more refin'd, if. we imitate kim fo ill, that we ?opy
his Failings only, and make a Virtue of that in our Wri-
tings, which in his was an Imperfe£tion.

for what remains, the Excellency of that Poet
VfiSy as I have faid, in the more manly PaiTonsj

Tieuhtr's in the fofter : Shakeffear writ better betwixt

Man and Man ; Tktcher, betwixt Man and Wo-
man: confequently, the one defcribd Friendfl-iip better

j

the other Love : yet Shake/pear taugiit Fletcher to write

Love: and fuliet, and Dejdemona, are Originals. 'Tis

true, the Scholar had the fofter Soul ; but the Maftcr had
the kinder. Fricndfliip is both a Virtue, and a Paflion

eflentially; Love is a Paflion only in its Nature, and is

rot a Virtue but by Accident: ^ood Nature makes Friend-

fliip ; but Efi'eminacy Love. 6hake/pear had an Uniycrial

Mind, whick-comprehended ail Cliaraderj and Pail.ons

;

Tletcher a jr.orc confin'd and limited: for though he treat-

ed Love in Perfedtion, yet Honour, Ambition. Revenge,
and generally all the flronger Pafllons, he either touch'd

not, or not Mafierly. To conclude all 5 he was a Limb
oiShaktfpear.

1 had intended to have proceeded to the laft Property

•f Manners^ which isj that they muil be coxiihcUj and
^ - - tie
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the Charaftcrs maintain'd the fame from the beginning

to the Endj and from thence to have proceeded to the

Thoughts and Exprcflions fuitable to a Tragedy: but I

will firft fee how this will relifh with the Age. 'Tis

I confefs but curfbrily written} yet the Judgment which
is given here, is generally founded upon Experience : But
becaufe many Men arc fhock'd at the name of Rule?, as

if they were a kind of Magifterial Prefcription upon Po-
ets, I will conclude with the Words of Bjifm, in his Re-
fleciions on Arifiotles Work of Poetry : If the Rules be
well confidcr'd, we fhiall find them to be made only to

reduce Nature into Method, to trace her Step by Step,

and not to fuflfer the leaft Mark of her to efcape us : 'tis

only by thofe, that Probability in Fidtion is maintain^,

which is the Soul of Poetry: they arc founded upon good
Senle, and found Rcafon, rather than on Authority j for

though Arljlotle and Horace are produced, yet no Man mufb
argue, that what they write is true, becaule they writ
it} but 'tis evident, by the ridiculous Miftakes and grofs

Abfurdities, which have been made by thofc Poets who
have taken their Fancy only for their Guide, that if this

Fancy be not reeulated, 'tis a mecr Caprice, and utterly

incapable to produce a reafonable and judicious Foenu

FRO^



PROLOGUE.
Spoken by Mr. Bettertouy

Reprefenting the Ghofl of Shakef^c^r.

SEly my lov'J Britons, fee your Shakefpcar rife,

uin ftteful Ghofi confcfs'd to human Lyes

!

Vrmam'd, methinks, diftmghifh''d I had been

From other Shades, by this eternal Green,

jiboiit whofe Wreaths the vulgar Poets Jirive,

And with a Touch, their vither'd Bays retive.'

Untaught, unpaBisd, iti a barbarous Age,

1 found not, but created firfi the Stage,.

.

And, if I drain d no Greek or Latin Store,

^vas, that my own Abundance gave me more.

On Foreign Trade I needed not rely.

Like fruitful Britain, rich without Supply,

In this my rough-drawn flay, you foall behold

Some Mafler-ftrokes, fo manly and fo bold,

"^(it he, who meant to alter, found 'em fuch,

He fliook; and thought it Sacrilege to touch.

Now, where are the Sftccejfors to my Name f

t^at bring they t»fill out a Toet's Famef
J^'eak, fhort-liv'd Jffues of « feeble Age;
Scarce living to be Chrifien'd on the Stage !

For Humour Farce, for Love they Rhyme dif^enfe,

that tolls the Kpell fhr their departed Senfe.

iHthtJi
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PROLOGUE,
Dnllnefs might thrive in my Trade but this ;

'Twoit'd recommend to fimt fat Benefice,

Dulnefs, that in a Vlay-houfe meets Difgrace,

Might meet -with Reverence, in its proper Place.

The fulfome Clench that nmfeates the Town,

Wou'd from a Judge or Alderman go down 1

Such Virtue is there in a Robe and Gown

!

And that infipid Stuf which here ;•« hate,
^

Might fomewhere elfe he call'd a grave Debate :

^
Bnlnefs is decent in the Church and State.

But I forget that fiill 'tis mderflood

Bad Plays are befl decrfd by jho-^ing Good:

Sitfiltnt then, that my pleas'd SohI may fee

A Judging Audience once, and worthy me:

My faithful Scene from true Records fhall teU,

How Trojan Valour didahe Greek excell;

rour great Fore-fathers fhall their Fame regam,

And Homer'i an^y Ghofi repine in vain.

Dramatis
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MEN.

"Troilus,

Priam.
JiLneas.

Pandarus,

Calchas.

Agamemnon,
Ulyjfcs.

Achilles.

Ajax.
Nejlor.

Diomedes.

Patroclus.

Menelaus,

Therfites.

Mr. Smith.

Mr. Bettertoti.

Mr. Percivall.

Mr. Jofeph IVilliams.

Mr. Leigh.

Mr. Percivall.

Mr. Gillo.

Mr. Harris.

Mr. David tVilliams^

Mr. Bright.

Mr. Norris.

Mr. Crosby,

Mr. Boman.
Mr. Richards.

Mr. UnderhiU.

WOMEN.
Crejfida.

Andromacht,
Mrs. iWi/ry Z^^^
Mrs. Bmtrton,.

Troilus*



Troilus and Creffida.

ACT I. SCENE L

S C E N E <? Camp.

Enter Agamemnon, Menelaus, UlyfTes, Dio-
medes, and Neftor,

Agamemnon.
RINCES, it Jfcems not ftrangc to us nor

new.
That after Niije Years Siege Troy makes

Defence,

Since every Aftion of recorded Fame
Has with long DifKculties been involv'd.

Not anfwering that Idea of the Tliought

Which gave it Birthj why then you Grecian Chiefs,

With lickly Eyes do you behold our Labours,

And think 'em our Difhonour, which indeed

Are the protraftive Tryals of the Gods,
To prove hcroick Conftancy in Men ?

Nejlor. With due Oblervance of thy Sovereign Seat,

Great Agamemnin, Nejior Ihall appl/

Th;:
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Thy well-weigh'd Words ; In ftruggling with Misfor-

Lyes the true Proof of Virtue : On imoorh Seas, [tunci

How many bawble Boats dare ^et their Sails,

And make an equal Way with firmer Veflels

!

But let the Tempeft once inrage that Sea,

And then behold the ftrong rib'd jirgofie.

Bounding between the Ocean and the Air,

Like Ttrfeus mounted on his Pegafus.

Then where are thofe weak Rivals of the Maia ?

Or to avoid the Tempeft fled to Port,

Or made a Frey to Neptune : Even thus

Do empty {how, and true-prii'd Worth divide

In Storms of Fortune.

Vlyjfes. Mighty Agamenmonl
Heart of our Body, Soul of our Defigns,

In whom the Tempers, and the Mirws of all

Shou'd be inclos'd : Hear what Ulyjfts fpcaks.

Agam. ' You have free Leave.

Xflyjfts. Troy had been down e're this, and He&t^s
Wanted a Mafter, but for our Diforders

:

[Sword
Th' Obfervance due to Rule has been neglefted j

Obferve how many Grecian Tents ftand void

Upon this Plain ; lo many hollow Faftions

:

For when the General is not like the Hive
To whom the Foragers fhould all repair,

What Honey can our empty Combs expeft ?

Or when Supremacy of Kings is fhaken.

What can fucceed? How cou'd Communities
Or peaceful Traffick from divided Shores,

Prerogative of Age, Crowns, Scepters, Lawrels,
But by Degree ftand on their foJid Bafe!

Then every thing refolves to brutal Force,

And headlong Force is led by hoodwin k'd Will,

For wild Ambition, like a ravenous Wolf,
Spur'd on by Will, and fcconded by Power,
Muft make an univerfal Prey of aD,

And laft devour it felf.

Neji. Moft prudently Ulyps has difcover'd

The Malady whereof our State is fick,

Dim. Tis Truth he fpeaks, the General's difdain'd
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By him one Step beneath, he by the next

:

That next by him below: So each Degree
Spurns upward at Superiour Eminence

:

Thus our Diftcmpers are their fole Support;

Troy in our Wcakncfs lives, not in her Strength.

Agam. The Nature of this Sicknefs found, inform us

From whence it draws its Birth ?

UlyJJ. The great Achilles, whom Opinion aowns
The chief of all our Hofl:

Having his Ears buzz'd with his noify Fame,
Difdains thy Sovcuign Charge, and in his Tent
Lyes mocking our Defigns, with him fatroclus

Upon a lazy Bed, breaks, fcurril Jefts,

And with ridiculous and awkward A£lion,

Which, Slanderer, he Imitation calls,

Mimicks the Grecim Chiefs.

Agam. As how, Ulyj[ei ?

tllyjfts. Ev'n thee, the King of Men, he do's not fparCi

(The Monkey Author) but thy Grcatnefs pageants,

And makes of it Rehearials : like a Player

Bellowing his Paflion till he break the Spring,

And his rack'd Voice Jar to his Audience j

So reprefents he Thcc, though more unlike

Than Vulcan is to Venus.

And at this fiilfome Stuff, this Wit of Apes,

The large Achilles on his Preft-Bed lolHng,

From his deep Cheft roars out a loud Applaufc,

Tickling his Spleen, and laughing till he wheeze.

Nefior. Nor are you fpar'd, Ulyjfesy but as you ipeak in

Council

:

He hems e're he begins, then ftrokes his Beard,

Cafts down his Looks, and winks with half an Eyej
Has every Adtion, Cadence, Motion, Tone,

All ef you but the Scnfc.

Agnm. Fortune was merry
When he was born, and plaid a trick on Nature

To make a Mimick Prince j he ne'er a6ls lU

But when he would fcem Wife

:

For all he fays or do's from fcrious Thought,

Appears ib wretched that he niocks his Title,
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Aod is his own Buffoon.

Ulyjfes. In Imitation of this fcurril Fool,

AJAx is grown Sclf-wiJl'd as broad Achilles,

He keeps a Table too, makes factious Fcafts,

Rails on our State of War, and fets Therfnes

(A flanderous Slave of an o'er-flowing Gall)

To level us with low Comparifons:

They Tax our Policy with Cowardice,

Count Wifliom of no Moment in the War,

In brief, cfteem no Act, but that of Hand ;

The ftill and thoughtful Parts which move thofe Hands»

With them aie but the Tasks cu": out by Fear

To be perform'd by Valour.

jigam. Let this be granted, and Achillii Horfe

Is more of uft than he : but you, grave Fair,

Like Time and Wifdom marching Hand in Hand,
Muft put a ftop to thefe incroaching Ills

:

To you wc leave the Care

:

You who cou'd fhow whence the Diftempcr iprinors.

Mull vindicate the Dignity of Kmgs. [Exeunt^

SCENE II. Troy,

"Enter Pandarus and TroL'us.

Troil. Why fliould I fight without the Jrojan Wallj,

Who, without fighting, am o'erthrown within?
The Trtjitn who is Mafter of a Soul,

Let him to battle, Troilus has none.

Fiwd. Will this never be at an End with you ?

Trod. The Greeks arc ftrong, and skilful ro theii" Strength,

Fierce to their Skill, and to their Fiercenefs waryj
But I am weaker than a Woman's Tear,

Tamer than Sleep, fonder than Ignorance

:

And Artlefs as unprattis'd Infancy.

fand. Well, I havctoli you enough of this; for my
part I'll not meddle nor make any further in your Love

:

He that will eat of the Roaftmeat, muft flay for the

kindling of the Fire.

Trail. Have I not ftayd?

Fand. Ay, the kindling j but you moft ftay the fpit-

ting of the Meat. Jr»il.
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Trail. Have Inot i^ay'd?

Tand. Ay, the ipitting: but there's two Words to a
Bargain t you muft ft'ay the roafting too.

Troil. Still have I ftay'd: and ftill the farther off.

FanJ. That's but the roafting, but there's more in thit

"Word Stayj there's the taking off the Spitt, the malting

of the Sawce, the dilhing, the fetting on the Table, and
faying Gracej nay you muft ftay the cooling too, or you
may chance to bui n j'our Chaps,

Tml. At Priam's Table pendve do I fit.

And when fair CreJ/ida comes into my Thoughts

( Can fhc be laid to come, who ne'er was abknt
!

)

Pand \Vel!, (lie's a moft ravilhing Creature; and /he

look'd Yefterday moft killingly, fhe had fuch a Stroke

with her Eyes, flie cut to the Quick with every Glincc
of them.

Troil. I was about to tell thee, when my Heart

"Was ready with a Sigh to cleave in two.
Left Hecior, or my Father fliou.'d perceive mc,

I have with mighty Anguilh of my Soul

Juft at the Birth ftiflcd this ftill-born Sigh,

And fcrc'd my Face into a painful Smiie,

Pand. I meafur'd her with my Girdle Ycfterday, ft-c**

not half a Yard about the Waftc, but fo taper a Shape did

I never fee; but when I had her in my Arms, Lord,

thought I, and by my Troth I could not fori ear lighing,

if Prmce Troilus had her at this Advantage, tnd 1 were
holding of the Door. And (lie were a thought taller,

but as ihe is, fl:.e wants not an Inch of Hellen neither j

but there's no more Comparifon bttwccn the Women
there was Wit, there was a fwect Tongue : Hov/

her Words melted in her Mouth! Mercury wou'd have

been glad to have fach a Tongue in his Mouth, I warrant

him.

I wou'd fomeBody had heard her talk Yeftcrday, as i did.

Troil. Oh Pandarus, when 1 tell thee I am mad
In Crefftu's Love, thou anfwcr ft ft^.e is fair 3

Pra ii.it her Eyes, her Stature and her Wit j

Bu; praifi.' j thus, inftead of Gyl and Balm,

1 liou laj'it in every Wouad her Love has giv'n me.

The Sword that made it. Fft»d.
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?emi. T give her but her due.

Trod. Thou giv'ft her not lb much.

fond. Fa.th I'll fpeak no more of her, let her be as

{he is : If (he be a Beauty, 'ris the better for her j and fhe

be not She has the Mends in her own Hands, for ?m-
darus.

Trail. In i^ight ot me thou wilt miftakc my meaning.

P<w;i. I have had but my Labour for my Pains, 111

thought on of her, and 111 thought on of you:

Gone between and between, and am Ground in the Mill-

hones for my Labour.

Troil. What,tart thou angry, tandavHs, with thy Friend J-

Tand. Bccaufc fhe's my Niece, therefore fhe's not (b

FairasHe//«»; and flie were not my Niece, fliow mefuch
another Piece of Womans Flefh;, take her Limbby Limb,

I fay no more, but if Farts had ken her firft, MeneJaus

had been no Cuckold : but what care I if fhe were a

Blackmoore, what am I the better for her Face ?

Troil. Said I rtie was not beautiful ?

Tand. I care not if you did, fhe's a Fool to ftay behind

her Father Calchas, let her to the Greeks ; and fo Til tell

her : for my part 1 am refolutc, I'll meddle no more in

your Affairs,

Troil. But bear me!
Tand. Not I.

Troil. Dear Tandarus ——
Tand. Pray fpeak no more on't, I'll not burn my Fin-

gers in another body's Bufincfs, I'jI leave it as I found it,

and there's an End. [Exit.

Troil. O Gods, how do you torture me ?

I cannot come to Cnjpd but by him.

And he's as pecvilh to be woo'd to wooe.
As fhe is to be won.

Enter yEneas.

JEneas. How now, Prince jyoilus; why not in the
Battle?

l>oil. Becaufe not there, this Wonaan's Anfwcr fuits mc ;

For Womannifh it is to be from thence:

What News, ^ww, from the Field to day?
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JEn. "Paris is hurt.

Troil. By whom ?

Mn. By Menelans. Hark what good Sport

[Alarm within.

Is out of Town to Day, when I hear fuch Mufick
I cannot hold from dancing.

Troil. I'll make one.

And try to lofe an anxious Thought or two
In heat of Aftion.

Thus Coward-like from Love to War I run, [jij7de.

Seek the lefs Dangers, and thegreater ihun. [Exit Troil.

Enter Creffida.

Crejf. My Lord JEneas, who were thofe went by .'' I

mean the Ladies

!

JEn. Queen Hecuba, and Helltn.

Crejf. And whither go they ?

^n. Up to the Weftern Tower,
Whofc Height commands as fubjed all the Vale,

To fee tht Battle. HeBor, whole Patience

Is fix'd like that of Hea?'n, to Day was mov'd

:

He chid Andromache, and ftruck his Armourer,
And as there were good Husbandry in War,
Before the Sun was up he went to Field

;

Your Pardon,. Lady, that's my Bufincfs too, [Exit JEatzs,

CreJ/i. HeHor's a gallant Warriour,

Enter Pandarus.

Tand. What's that, what's tkat ?

CreJf. Good-morrow Uncle Fandarus,

Vand. Good-morrow Coulin Crejpda : When were you
at Court ?

CreJf. This Morning, Uncle.

Pand. What were you a talking when I came? Was
Heclfr arm'd, and gone e'er ye came? HeBor wasftirring
•arly.

CreJf. That I was talking ofj and of his Anger.
Pa»(l. Was he angry, fay you ? true he was £o, and I

know the Cauic : He was ftruck down ycftcrday in the
Battle, but he'll lay about himj he'll cry Quittance with
'cm to day I'll anfwer for him : And there's Troilut will
not come far behind himj let 'cm take Heed of froilttf,

I can tell 'em that too.
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Crejp. What was he ftruck down tck)?

Tand. Who Troiiusi Trw/Kjisthcbcttcr Man ofthctvvo.

'Cre£i. Oh Jufittr I there's no Comparifon, Troilus the

better Man !

fund. What, no Comparifon between Heclor and Troi-

iuii Ao you know a Man if you fee him?
Crejp.. No, for he may look like a Man, and not be one.

Vami. Well, I fay Tro'ilm is Troilus.

Crtjp. That's what I fay, for I am fure he is not HeBor'

Pmd. No, nor Hecidr is not Troilus, make your beft

of that. Niece!

CreJ/i. 'Tis true, for each of 'em is himfclf.

Pa'jd. Himfelf ! alas poor Troilus ! I wou'd he were
himfelfj well the Gods are allfufficient, and Time muft
mend or end : I woud he were himfclf, and wou'd I

Were a Lady for his Sake. I would not anfwer for my
Maidenhead, - No, Heclor is not a better Man than

Troilus.

CreJ/F. Excufe me.
ParJ. Pardon me * Troilus is in the Bud ; 'tis early

Day with him , you fhall tcl! me another Tale when
Troilus is come to Bearing : And yet he'll not bear nei-

ther in fome Senfe. No, HeBor fhall never have his Virtues.

CreJp. No Matter.

Pand. Nor his Beauty, nor his Fafhioh, nor his Wit,
he fhall have nothing of him.

CreJ^. They would not become him, his own arc better.

Pand. How, his own better ! you have no Judgment
Ncice, Hellm her felt fwore t other Day, that Troilus for

a manly brown Complexion; (for £> it is, I muft con-
fers 5) not brown neither

.

CreJJi. No, but very brown.
Pand. Faith to lay Truth, brown and not brown :

Come I fwcar to you, I .hink Hellen loves him better

than P«r« ; N.iy I'm fure fhc docs, fl-.e comes me td

him t'other Day, inio the bow-Wiudow, and you kiiov/

Trail .s has not above three or four Hairs on his Chin.

Cre£i. That's bui a b-re ^ouxinendation.

tatui. But to 'j^rove to you that Helieu loves him, fhe

comes, and juts me her white Hind to his clovtn Chin!

CreJp,
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CreJJi. Has he been fighting then, how came it cloven^

Vand. "Why, you know it is dimpled. I cannot chule

but laugh to think how {he tickled his cloven Chin : Sh«

has a marvellous white Hand I muil needs oonfcfs.

But let that pafs, for I know who his a whiter

:

Well Coufir, I told you a thing yeftcrday, think on>,"

Crrffi. So I do, Uncle. [think on'-.

Toiul. I'll be (worn 'tis true j he will weep ye, ard

'twere a Man born in jipril. [ ui Retreat founded.

Hark, they arc returning trim the Field ; fliall we ftay and fee

'em as they come by fwcct Neice? do fwcct Ncice CrfJJidit.

Crelji. For once ybu fliall command me.

''B%rJ. Here, here, here's an excellent Plice; we may
fee 'em here moft bravely, and I'll tell you all their Names
as they pafs by: But mark Tro'dus above the reft, mark
Troilus, he's worth your marking.

JEncis pajfes ozer the Stop.

CreJJt. Speak not fo loud then.

TarJ. That's JEntas, Is't not a brave Man that ? he's 1
Swinger, many a Grecian he has laid with his Face up-
ward ; but mai k Troilus, you flull fee anon.

Enter Anthenor ^;7,^2^.

That's Anihenor, he has a notable Hcad-p'ecc I can tell

you, and he's the ableft Man for Judgment in all Troy,

you may turn him loole i'faith, and by my Troth a pro-

per Perfon ; When comes Trtilus 1 I'll (how you Troilus

anon, if he fee me, you (hall fee him nod at me.
Heftor pajfes over.

That's He^or, that, that, look you that, there's a Fel-

low, go thy Way HeBor, there's a brave Man, Ncice : O
brave HeSlor, look how he looks! there's a Countenance!
Is't not a brave Man, Neicc?

Crejf. I always told you fd.

Ta7hi Is a not? it does a Man's Heart good to look on
him ; lock you, look you there, what Hacks ai-e en his
Helmet: ':his was no Boys Play i'faith, he laid it on with
a Vengeance, take it off whofe will, as they fay ! there
are Hacks, Ncice!

Crejf. Were thofc with Swords ?

Taml. Sv/or(Js, or Bucklers, Faulchions, Darts, arid

Vol, V. C Laulicesf
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Launccs ! any thing, he cares not! and the Devil coma

'tis all one to him: by Juftter he looks fo terribly, that I

am Jiaif aflraid to praiic him,

Eriter Paris.

Yonder comes Varis, yonder comes P/rn'f, look ye yon-

der Neice; is't not a brave young Prince too! He draws

the beft Bow in all Troy, he hits you to a Span twelvc-

fcorc Level; Who faid he came home hurt to Day? why
this will do Hellcn's Heart good now! Ha! that I could

fee Troilus now

!

Infer Helenus.

Crejf. Who's that black Man, Unkle ?

Vand. That's Helenus. I marvel where Troilus is all this

while? that's Helenus. I think Troilus went not forth to

Day ; that's Helenus.

CreJf. Can Helenus fight, Unklc ?

Var.d. Helenus! No, yes, he'll fight indifferently well.

I marvel in my Heart what's become oi Troilus I Hark!

do you net hear the People cry Troilus ? Helenus is a

Pried" and keeps a Whore; hc'li fight for his Whore, or

he's no true Pricfl: I warrant him.

Enter Troilus p^JJi/ig over.

CreJf. What fiicaking Fellow comes yonder ?

Vand. Where, yonder ! that's Deiphobus: No, I lye, I

lye, that s Troilus, there's a Man, Neice ! hem ! O brave

Tnilns! the Prince of Chivalry, and Flower ot Fidelity!

CreJf Peace, for Shame Peace.

Vmd.ysty, but mark him then! O brave Troilus!

that's a Man ot Men, Neice! look you how his Sword
is bloody, and his Helmet more hack'd than Hector s, and

how he looks, and how he goes ! O admirable Youth!
he ne'er faw two and twenty. Go thy Way Troilus, go
thy Way ! had I a Sifter were a Gra>.c, and a Daughter a

Goddcls, he fhou'd take his Choice of 'em. O admirable

Man ! ?aris, Paris is Dirt to him, and I warrant Hdlen

to change, wou'd give all the Shoes in her Shop to boot,

B:ter common Soldiers ^i*JJing over.

Cre(f. Here come more,

fand. Ailcs, Fools, Dolts, Dirt and Dung, Stuff and

Lun>bw : Porridge ifter Meat ? but I co..'d ive and dye

with
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with Troilus. Ne'er look Neice, ne'er look, the Lyons
are gone : Apes and Monkeys, the fag End of tlie Creari-

on. I had rather he fuch a Man as Troilus, than Agn-
memiV)n and all Greece.

Crejf. There s Achilles among the Greeks, he s a brave Manf
PanJ. Achilles ! a Carman, a Beafl of Burden j a very

•Cameli have you any Eyes Neice, do you know a Man?-
is he to be compared with Troilm I

Enter Page.

Tare. Sir, myLord Troilas wou'd inflantly fpeak with you.

Tand. Where Boy, where

!

Tage. At his own Houfe, if you think convenient.

Ttmd. Gooci Boy tell him I come inftantly, I doubt he's

wounded; farewell good Neice: But I il be with you by
and by.

Crejf, To bring mcUnkle!
Tand. Ay, a Token from Prince rrw7«/. [Ev/V Pand irus.

CreJf. By the fame Token you r.rc a Procurer, Unklc,

Crellida ttlone.

A ftrange diflembling Sex we Women are,

Well may we Men, when wc ourfelvcs deceive.

Long has my iecrct Soul lov d Troilus.

1 drunk his Praifcs from my Unkle s Mouth,
As if my Ears cou'd ne'er be iatisfy'd;

Why then, why faid I not, I love this Prince?
How cou d my Tongue confpire againil my Lkarr,
To fay I iov'd hm not, O chiidifii t.ove .=

'Tis like an Infant froivard in his Play,

And what he moll ddires, he throws away. [Ixit,

ACT n. S C E N E L
SCENE Troy.

Enter Priam, Hciior, Troilus mJ .Eneas,

Triam. \ FTER th' Expence of fo much Time and-/l Blood,

Thus once again the Grecians fend to Tny.
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Deliver He!e>2, and all other Lofs

5lia!I be forgotten. Hector, what iay you to't?

Hefl. Though no IMan lefs can fear the Greeks than I,

Yet there's no Virgin of more tender Heart,

Mae ready to cry out, who knows the Confequcnce,

Than HeShr isj for modeil: Doubt is mix'd

With manly Coarage bcft j let Hele-a go.

If we have loft fo many Men of ours,

To keep a Thing net oursj not worth to us

The Value of a Man, what Realbn is there

Still to retain the Caufe of £o much 111 ?

Troll. Fy, fy, my noble Brother

!

XVclgh you the Worth and Honour of a Kiog,
So great as Afia^s Monarch, in a Scale

Ofcommon Ounces thus?

Arc Fears and Reafons fit to be confider'i
j

M'hen a King's Fame is queftion'd ?

liecl. Brother, (V.e's not worth
"What her Defence has coft us.

Trod. What's ought, but as 'tis valued ?

Heel. But Value dwells not in Opinion only

:

It holds the Dignity and Eftimation,

As well, wherein 'tis precious of it felf,

As in the Prizer ; 'tis Idolatry

To make the Service greater than the Gx)d.

Trod. We turn not back the Silks upon the Mci-chaat
When we have worn 'em : The remaining Food
Throw not away, becaufe we now are full.

3f you confefs 'twas Wiidom Tarts went,

Jis you muft needs j for you all cry'd, Go, go :

.ff you'll confefs he brought home noble Prize,

As you muft needs, for you all clapt your Hands,
And cry'd, ineftimable: Why do yoii nov?

*;o under-ratc the Value of your Purchafe ?

For let me tell you, 'tis unmanly Theft,

V/hen wc have taken what we fear to keep

!

JEii. There's not the meaneft Spirit in our Party
Without a Heart to dare, or Sword to draw.
When Helen is defended : None {o noble

Whofc Life vtrcreill beftowcd, or Death uafam'd,

WhcH
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when Helen is the Subjcdl:.

Friam. So fays Paris.

Like one bcfott-cd pnefTeminate Joys,

He has the Honey ftill, but thcfe the Gall.

JEn. He not propofes meerly to himfelf

The Plealiircs fuch a Beauty biiKgs with it

:

BiU he v/ou'd have tlic Stain oi Helen's Rape
Wip'd off in honourable keeping her. >

HeB.- Troilus and JEneas-, you have &id

:

Jf faying fuperficial things be Reafon. '^

But if this Helen be another's Wife,

The moral Laws of Nature and of Nations

fpeak loud The bereftor'd: Thus to perfifl:

In doing Wrong, extenuates not Wrong,
. J

But makes it much more fo : He^or's Lpinioa '

Is this, in Way of Truth : Yet ne'erthelefs,

My fprightiy Brother, lencline to you
In Refolution to defend her ftill

:

^

For 'tis a Caufe on which our Trojan Honour ^

And common Reputation will depend.

Troil. Why there you touch'd the Life of ourDefigit:

Were it not Glory that we covet more
Than War and Vengeance (Beads and Women's Pleafure)

I wou'd not wifli a Drop of Trojan Blood

Spent more in her Defence: But oh! my Brother,

She is a Subje£l of Renown and Honour,
And I prefume brave He^or wou'd not lofe

The rich Advantage of his future Fame
For the wide W^orld's Revenue

:

1 have Buflnefs

;

But glad I am to leave you thus refolv'd.

When fuch Atms ftrike, ne-'er doubt of the Succcfs.

jEn. May we not gueft ?

TroU. You may, and be decciv'd. [£av> Troil.

Heil. A Woman, on my Life; Even fo it happens,

Religion, State-Affairs, whate'er's the Theme,
It ends in Women ftill.

Inter Andromache.

Triam. See here's your Wife
To make that Maxim good.

He^. "Welcome j{?fdrmAche-: Yovir Looks are chearfli],

C 3 You
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You bring fome plcafmg News.

uindro. Nothing that's fcrious.

Your iittle Son Ajlymax has employ'd mc
As his Ambailkirels.

Heel. Upon what Errand ?

Andro. No ]efs than that his Grandfatlier this Day

"Would nr&k« h:m Knight: He longs to kill a GnciM t

For (Vcu'd he fcay to be a Man, he thinks

You'll kill 'em allj and leave no Work for him.

Priam. Your own Blood, Heilor.

Ahilro. And thercfcrc he defigns to fend a Challenge-

To AgameKHtoriy Ajtix, or Aihilles,

To prove they do not well to burn our Fields j

And keep us ccop'd like Piis'ners in a Town,
To kad this hfj L fc.

Haf. What Siaiks of Honour
Fly fiom this Child! the Gods fpeak in him furc;

. It n:ail be io ril do'r.

TrUm. What means my Son ?

Httl. To fend a Cl.allengc to the boldeft GreeiSr

;

Is not tlul Country ours ? thofe fruitful Fields

Wafii'u by yon LJvcr Flood, aie they not ours?

Thoic teeming Vines that tempt our longing Eyes,

"Sliali we l)choid 'cm? fl all we call 'cm ours,

And dsic not n.akc 'era fo? by Heavens I'll know
Which of iKcfc haughty Grtcians dares to thiuk

He can keep Htcitr Pris'ner here in Troy.

Trtam. It Heclir only were a private Man,
This wou'd 1 c Courage, but in him 'tis Madnels.

The gcncial Safety on your Life depends;

And iljou'd you pcrifh in this rafh Attempt,

Troj with a Groan wou'd feel her Soul go out,

Axil brtavh her lail: in you.

w,i«. The Task you undertake is hazardous:

Suppofc you win, what wou'd the Profit be ?

If Ajax or Achilles fell ber.eath

Your thundring Arm, wou'd all the reft depart?

V. ou'd Agamemnon y or his injur'd Brother

Set Sa 1 ibr this? then it were worth your Danger.
jBut„ Ao it is, wc tkow our utmoll Stake

AgainA
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Agalnft whole Heaps of theirs.

Priam. He tells you true.

^n. Suppofe one Ajzx, or Achilles lofl,

They can repair with more that fing'e Lofs

:

27oy has but one, or.e HeiUr.

Heci. No, JF.neasi

What then art thou; and what is Troilus?

What will Aflyanax be ?

Iriam. An Hector one Dav.

Tu: you muft let him live to be a Heclor.

And who fliail m:ike him fuch when you are gone?

Who flull inflrnna his Tenderilefs in Arms,

Or give his Childhood Lefibns of the War ?

Who fl-.all defend the Promife of his Youili,

And mai^c it bear in Manhood? the young Sappling

Is IMouded long beneath the Mother-tree,

Before it be tranfohnted fiom its Earth;

And truft it ielf for Growth.
Hefl. Alas, my Father!

You have not drawn one Rcafon from your fclf.

But publick Safety, and my Son's green Ycais;

In this neglecting that ma.n Argument,
Truft me you chide my hiiai Piety

:

As if I cou'd be won from my Refolves

By Troy, or by my Son, or any Name
More dear to me than yours.

Priam. I did not name my {c!f j becaufc I know
When thou art gone, I need no Grecian Sword
To heip me dye, but only He^or's Lofs.

Daughter, why fpeak not you? why ftand you fllent?

Have ypu no Right in Hecior, as a Wife ?

Andro. I v/ould be worthy to-be Heclor s, Wifet
And had 1 been a Man, as my Soul's one,

I had afpii'd a nobler Name, his Friend.

How I love Heflor, ( eeed I fay I love him ?)

I am not but in him

:

But when I fee him arming for his Honour,
His Country and his Gods, that martial Fire

That mounts his Courage, kindles ev'n to mc:'

Ami wliCfl the Jrijm Matrons wait him out

C 4.. With
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with Pray'rs, and meet with RlclTings his Return j

The P) ide of Virtue beats within-jny Brcafc,

To wipe away the Sweat and Diifi: of Wsr

:

And drcfs my Heroc, gloiious in his Wounds.

Heci. Come to my Arms, thou manlier VL'tuc com*

;

Thou better Name than Wife! would'it thou not blufli

To hug a Coward thus?" ^Lmbrfu^.

Fri.%r>i. Yet ftili I fear

!

A,;dro. There fpokc a Woman; pardon Royal Sir;

Vl:is he Rot met a thoufand lifted Swords

Of thick rank'd Grecia.^s, and {hail one affright him ?

There's not a Day but he encounters Armies j

And yet as fife, as if the broad brim'd Shield

That Palhs wears, were held 'twixt him and Death.

Heci: Thou know'f> me well ; and thou Ihalt praife

Gods make m.e worthy of thee! [me more,

Andro. You fliali be

Jly Knight this Day, you fliall not wear a Caufe

So black as Helen's Rape upon your Breaft,

Let Tarts fight for Heten-t Guilt for Guilt}

But when you fight for Honour and for mc^
Then let our equal Gods behold an Aft,

They may not blufh to Crown.
HeU. ^neas go,

And bear my Challenge to the Grecian Camp,
If there be one ainongfl: the bcH: of Greece,

Who holds his Honour higher than his Ea{e,

Who knows his Valour, and knows not his Fear;

Who loves his Miftrefs more than in Confeflion

:

And dares- avow her Beauty and her Worth,
la other Arms than hers; to him this Challenge.

I have a Lady of more Truth and Beauty,

Than ever Greek did compafs in his Arms

:

And will to-morrow, with the Trumpet's call,

^lid-wny, between their Tents, and thefe our Walls^,

Maintain what I have did; if any come
My Sword fhall honour him, if none Ihall dare.

Then n)all I fay at my Return to Troj',

The Grecian Dames arc Sun-burnt and not worth •

The Splinter of a Lancs^
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J£n. It fliall be told 'em.

As boldly as you gave it

?mm. Heav'n protedt thee. [ ^xstm ormes.

SCENE ir.

Z)7ter Pandarus and Creffida.

Toffd, Yonder he ftands, poor Wretch ! there ftands

he with fuch a Look , and fuch a Face ,and fuch beg-

ging Eyes; there he ftands, poor Prilbner.

Crejf. What a Deluge ofWords do you pour out Unkle,

to fay juft nothing ?

Pand. Nothing do you call it? is that nothing, do you
call it nothing? why he looks for all the World, like one
of your raically Malefadors, juft thrown off the Gibber,

with his Cap down, his Arms ty'd down, his Feet fprunt-

ing, his Body Twinging, nothing do you call it ? this is

nothing with a Vengeance.

Cre/f. Ob, wliat think you of a hurt Bird, that flutters

about with 3 broken Whig ?

Fand. Why gotothcn, he cannot fly away then, then,'

that's certain, tliat's undoubted : there he lyes to be taken

up : but if you had feen him, when I faiJ to him. Take
a good Heart Man, and follow me; and fear no Colours,

and fpeak your Mind, Man : (he can never ftand you

:

fhe will fall, and 'twere a Leaf in Autumn.

CreJf. Did you tell him all this without my Confent?

Fa>id. Why you did confent , your Eyes confentcJ j

they blabb'd, they leer'd, their very Corners blabb'd. But
you'll fay your Tongue faid nothing. No I warrant it i~

your Tongue was wifer; your Tongue was better bred :

your Tongue kept its own Counfel ; Nay, 1 11 fay that

for you, your Tongue faid nothing. Well, fuch a fhamc-

fac'd Couple did I never fee Days o my Life: fo fraid of
one another ; fuch ado to bring you to the Bullncfs

:

well, if this Job were well over, if ever I lofe my
Pains again with an awkard Couple, let me be painted in

the Sign-Pofl: for the Labour in vnin : fye upon't, fye uy-

on't; the.e's no Confcience in t : all honeil People will

cry Shame on t.

C ? Qe^lL
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Cre^. Where is this Monger to be fhown? what's to

te given for a Sight of him ?

Vand. Why ready Money, ready Money ; you carry it

itout you: give and take is Scuaie-deaiing; for in mj
Conlcitnce he's as errant a Maid as you are : I was fain

to uic \'iolcnce to him, to pull him hither : and he pull'd

and I puj'd : for vou muft know he's abiblutely the

f;rcngeft Youth in 7>#y ; t other Day he took Helen in

one Hand, and Vans in t other, and danc'd 'cm at one a-

nother at Aims-cnd, and 'twere two Moppets : there was
a Back, there were Bone and Sinews : there was a Back
fur you,

Crt^. For thefe good procuring Offices you'D be damn'd
one Day, Unkle.

Vmd. Who I damn'd? Faith I doubt I fliall: by my
Tioth 1 think I fr.ailj nay if a Man be damnd for doiiig

Good, as thou fayft, it may go hard with mc.

Crt^. Then I'll not fee Prince TrtHm, I'll not be acccf-

fcry to your Damnation.

Imi. How, not fee Prince Tmlus ? why I have en-

gag'd, I ha> e promis'd, I have part my Word, I care not

ror damning, let me alone for damning ; I value not

dair^ning inComparilon with my Word. If I am damn'd
it fl ail be a good damning to thee Girl, thou fl alt be my
Heir, come 'tis a virtuous Girl, thou fl-.alt help mc to

keep my Word, thou fhalt fee Piince TroHus.

Crejf. The Venture's great.

I'mtl. No Venture in the W^orld, thy Mother ventured

it for thee, and thou flialt venture it for my little Coulm
th;ir muft le.

Crcjf. Weigh but my Fcari?, Prince Tw/w^ is young.-—^-

i'arni. Many is he, theies no Fear in that I hope, th«

Fear wae if he were old and feeble,

Crejf. Ar.d I a Woman.
farJ. No Fear yet, thou art a Woman, and he's «

JMcn, put them two together, p-ut 'em together.

Cre/. And if I fliouki be frail..

Fy.r.^. There's all mvFcar that thou art not fjail: thou
Yl ouid'il be fiail, all FJdVi is frail.

^ Crejf. Are you my Unkle, and can give this Counfcl
•to ycur ov\'n B.othei's Daiighto ? fattd.
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Tand. If thou wert my own Daughrer a thoufand

Times over, I cou'd do no better for thee; what would'il

thou have Girl? he's a Prince and a young Prince, and a

loving young Prince! an Unklc do'ft thou call me? by

Cupid I am a Father to thee; get thee in, gee thee in

Girl I hear him coming. And do you hear Neice! I

^ive you Leave, [ ^^'^ Crellida.

to deny a little, 'twill be decent: but take Heed of Obl'ti-
'

nacy, that's a Vice; no Obftinary, ray dear Neice.

Enter Troilus,

Trcil. Now Tandarus,

P^??^. Now, my fwcct Prince! have you feen my
Neice? no, I know you have not.

Trcil. No Pandarus; I ftilk about your Doors

Like a ftrange Soul upon the Styg'mn Banks,

Staying for Waftage : O be thou my Charon,

And give me a fwift Tranfportance to Eyftum,

Atid fly with me to CrJJjda.

fund. Walk here a Moment more: Til bring her ftraif.

Trod. I fear /lie will not come: moft fure Ihe will not^

Vfivd. How not come, and I her Unklc! why I tc^l

you Pi i!K"C, fhe twitters at you. Ah poor fv/ect Rogue,
ah Lttle Rogue, now does flie think, and think, and
think again ofwhat m.ufl: be betwixt you two. Oh fwcct j

*=—eh fweet O what not come, and I her Unklc- ?

Trod. Siill thou flattcr'fl mc ; but prithee flatter liill;

for I wou'd hope; I wou'd not wake out of my pleoiuig

r>rcan-, : oh Hupe how fweet thou art ! but to hope ai-

Way.s, and-havc no Eficft of what we hope!

i'and. Oh faint Heart, faint Heart! well tlwre's much
good Matter in fheie old Proverbs ! No, fhc'il riot come
1 wanr.rither; Ihe has no Bloed of mine in her, not io

much as will fill a Plea : But if ihe docs not come, ar.d

come, and come with a Swing into your Arms, I fay no
ii!ore, but -fire has renounc'd all Grace, and tlierc's an Knjc

Tro'd. I will believe thee : go then, but be fure.

Tmd. No, you wou'd not have me go
;
you are indif-

ferent: fliall I go, lay you ? fpeak the Word thent' .

yet I care not : you may ftand in your own Light; and
Jofc. a iwect young Lady'o H.art ; well, I flial! not go then

!

"

TrcH-
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Troll. Fly, fly, thou tortur'fl: me.

land. Do I fo, do I fo! do I torture ycu indeed! wcH,
I will go.

Tfoil. But yet thou do'ft not go.

Tand. I go immediately, direftly, in a twinkling, with

a Thought, yet you think a Man never does enough for

you : I have been labouring in your Bufinefs like any

Moylc. I was with Prince Vark this Morning, to make
your Excufc at Night for not fupping at Court : and I

found him. Faith how do you think I found himj it

does my Heart good to think how I found him : yet

you think a Man never does enough for you.
'
Troil. Will you go then, what's this to Creffila}

I'and. "Why you will not hear a Man; what's this to

CreJJida ? Why I found him abed, abed with Helena by my
iTroth: 'Tis a fweet Queen, afweetQuecnj} very (weet
Queen,-'— but (he's nothing to my Coufm CreJJiJn; fhe'sa

Blowfe, a (jipiie, a Tawney-moor to my Couiin CreJJtda

:

And.fl^a-lay-with one white Arm underneath the Whor-
fon's Neck: Oh fuchawhite, Lilly-white, round, plump
Arm ip was — - and you muft know it was ftript up to

th' Elctows : and flie did fo kifs "him,, and fo hugglc him t

—— as who fliould fay

Troil. But ftill thouftay'ft: What's this toCreJjtJa}

Tand. Why I made your Excufe to your Brother Paris j

that I think's to CreJJlU; but fuch an Arm, fuch a Hand,
iuch taper Fingers, t'other Hand was under the Bed-,

ctoaths, that I fav/ not, I confefs, that Hand I faw not.

Troil. Again thou tortur'ft me.
Tand. Nay I was tortur'd too ; old as I am, I was tor-

tnr'd too: but for all that, I cou'd make a Shift, to make
him, to make your Excufe, to make your Father;

by Joxe when I think of that Hand, I am & ravifh'd,

that I know not wh>t I lay : I was tortur'd too.

[Troilus turns amay difcontented.^

Well I go, I go: I fetch her, I bring her, I conduit'

ksr: not come quoth a, and I her UnkicI [£jf*f Pand.

Troil. I m giddy; Expectation whirls me round:
Th' imaginary Relifh is fo fweet,

Tka. it enchants my Senfei what will it be

What
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when I (hali tafte that Nedar?
It muft be cither Death, or Joy too fin*-

For the Capacity of humane Powers.

I fear it much: and I do fear befide.

That I fliall lofe Diftinftion in my Joys:

As does a Battle, when they charge on Heaps
A flying Enemy.-

Re-enter Pindarus.-

Tand. She's making her ready : flie'll come ftrait, you
muft be witty now 5 fhe does fo blufh, and fetches her

Breatli fo fhort, as if flie were frighted with a Spright

:

'tis the prettieft Villain, fhe fetches her Breath fo ihcrt,

as 'twere a new taen Sparrow.

Trail. Juft fuch a Pamon does heave up my.Breaft

!

My Heart beats thicker than a feaveriih Pulfe

:

I know not where I am, nor what I do

:

Juft like a Slave at unawares encountring

The Eye of Majefty : Lead on, I'll follow.

[^Exeunt tegethttj.

SCENE III. The Camp.

Neftor, UlyfTes.

XJlyJf. I have conceiv'd an Embryo in my Brain ;

.

Be you my Time to bring it to fome Shape.

Neft. What is't, Ulyjfes i

Uiyf The fecded Pride,

That has to this Maturity blown up-

In rank Achilles, muft or now be cropt,-

Or fl'.edding, breed a Nurfery of like II],

To overtop us all.

Nejl. That's my Opinion.

Ulyjf. This Challenge which uEneas brings from Heiloii

However it be fpread in general Terms,
Relates in Purpofe only to Achilles.

And wilj it wake him to the Anfwer, think you ?

Nefi. It ought to do: whom can we clle oppole,

"Who cou'd fr«m Heflor bring his Honour off.

If not Achilles ? the Succefs of this.

Although particular, will give an Omen
Of Good or.Bad, cv'nto the general Caufc*
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Ulyjf. Pardon me, Nejlor, if I contradidt you

:

Therefore 'tis fit Achilles mtet not He&or.

Let us like Merchants ihow our coarfcft Wares,

And think perchance they'll fell : but if they do not,"

The Luflre of our better yet unfhoT^ii

Will fl:iow the betters let us not conftnt

Our grcateft Warriour fhiou'd be match'd with ReBor.

For both our Honour and our Shame in this

Shall be attended with llrange Followers.

X(/?. I fee 'em not with my old Eyes ; what are they?

U/vjf. What Glory our Achilles gains from HeSior,

Were he not proud, we all /hould fharc with him :

But he already is too infolent:

And we had better parch in Africk Sun,

Than in his Pride, (hou'd he'fcapc Heeler fair.

But grant he fliou'd be foil'd.

Why then our common Reputation fjfFcrs

In that of our beft Man: No, make a Lottery;

And by Device let blockifh Ajux draw
The Chance to fight with Hechr : among our felves

Give him Allowance as the braver Min \

For that will phyficjt the gTeztMyrmi..'oit,

Who fwells with loud Applaufe 5 and make him fail •

His Creft, if brainlefs Ajax come fafe off.

If not, we yet prcferve a fair Opinion,

That we have better Men.
Keji. Now I begin to reliih thy Advice:

Gome let us go to Agnmemmn ftrait,

T'inform h:m of our Projcdt.

Vlyjf. 'Tisnot lipe.

The skilful Surgeon will not iaunce a Sore,

Till Nature has digeilcd and prepared '

The growing Humours to his healing Purpofc,

Elfe muft he often grieve the Patient's Scnfe;
When one Inciiion once well-tim'd wou'd feivc:
Are not Achilles and dull Ajax Friends?

Neji. As much aa Fools can be.

UlyJf. That Knot of Friendfbip firft mufl be Hflty'd,

E'er we can reach our Ends; for while they love each o-
Both hating us, will draw too (Irong a Byafs, [thcr,

And
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And all the Camp will lean that Way they draw

:

For brutal Courage is the Soldier's Idol .-

So, if one prove contemptuous back'd by t'other,

'Twill give the Law to cool and fober Senie,

And place the Power of War in Mad-mens Hands.

Neji. Now I conceive you 5 were they once dividcc^' .

And one of them made ours, that one would check

The other's tow'ring Growth : and keep both low.

As Inftruments, and not as Lords of War.
And this muft be by fecret Coals of Envy,

Blown in their Breafl : Compariibns of Worth}
Great Adtions weigh'd of each: and each the bcfl:,

As we Aiall give him Voice.

Ulyjf. Here comes Iherfitei,

Enter Therfites.

Who feeds on Ajax: yet loves him not, becaufc he cia-

But as aSfecies, differing from Mankind, [not love;

Hates all he feesj and rails at all he knows}
But hates them moft, from whom he mofl receives.

Diidaining that his Lot fhou'd be fo low,
That he fliou'd want the Kindnefs which he takes. "^

NeJi. There s none fo fit an Engine: Save ye, Iherfttesi

V^Jf. Hail noble Grecian, thou Relief of Toils,

Soul' of our Mirth, and Joy of fullen War,
Jn whijfe Convevlc our Winter-nights aic fhoTtj

And Summer-days not tedious.

TherJ. Hang you both.

Nefi. How, hang us both!

Tf.erf. But hang thee firft, thou very reverend Fooll
Thou fapkfs Oak, that liv'ft by wanting Thouglil.
And now in thy tJiree Hundredth Year repin'ft

T hou fliould'll be fci.'d : Hanging's a Civil Death,
1 he Death of Men : thou can'ft not hang : thy Trunk
Is only fit for Galbws to hang others.

Nejt. A fine Greeting.

Jinrf. A fine old Doiard, to repine at Hanging
At fuch an Age! what faw the Gods in thee.

That a Cock-Sparrow fliou'd but live three Years,
And thou fhould'il laft three Ages! he's thy Better}
He ules Life ; he treads himfelf to Death.

Thou
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Thou haft forgot thy Ufe fome Hundred Years

.

Thou Stump ofMan,fhou worn-out Broom : thou Lumber.

iJeJi. I'll hear no more of him, his Poyfoa works;

What, curfe me for my Age!

Ulyjf. Hold, you miftake him, Keftor; 'tis his Cufiom:

What Malice is there in a mirthful Scene!

'TIs but a Kcen-edg'd Sword, fpread o'er with Balm,

To heal the Wound it makes

:

Jherf. Thou beg'ft a Curfe

!

May'ft thou quit Scores then, and be hang'd on Neftor,

Who hang5 on thee : thou lead'ft him by the Nofe :

Thou play 'ft him like a Puppet; fpeak'ft within him j.

And when thou haft contriv'd fome dark Dcfign

To lofe a thousand Greeks, make Dogs-meat of us.

Thou lay'ft thy Cuckow's Egg within his Neft,

And mak'ft: him hatch it : teacheft his Remembrancc-
To lye; and fay, the like of it was pradtis'd

Two Hundred Years ago ; thou bring ft the Brain,

And he brings only Beard to vouch thy Plots*

Neji. I'm no Man's Fool.

Therf^ Then be thy own, that's worfe.

Keji. He'll rail all Day.

Ul)>f. Then we {hall learn all Day.
Who forms the Body to a graceful Carriage,

Mu'ft imitate our awkard Motions firft

;

The lame Prefcription does the wife J^erfites

App;y to mend our Minds. The fame he ufes.

To ^jax, to Achilles; to the reft;

His Satyrs are the Phyfick of the Camp. [ Hcmlork :

Iherf. Wou'd they were Poyfon to't. Rats-bane anci

Nothing elfe can mend you; andthofc two brawny Fools,

Uljjf. He hits 'em right:

Are they not fuch, my Neftor f.

Iherf. Dolt-heads, After,

And Bcafts of Burthen; Ajax and Achilles!

The Pillars, no, the Porters of the War.
Hard-headed Rogues ! Engines, meer woo4m Engines,
Eufli'd on to do your Work.

Neft. They are indeed.

Uvrf. But v/hjt a Rogue art thou.
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To fay they are indeed : Heav'n made 'cm Horfes,

And thou put'ft on their Harnefs : rid'ft and fpur'ft 'cn>^

Ufurp'ft upon Heav ns Fools, and mak'ft 'em thine^

Ntfi. No : they are headftrong Fools, to be corrcdled

Ey none 'out by Jherjjtss : thou alone

Can'ft tame, and train 'em to their proper Uie;

And doing this raay'ft" claim a juft Rewai'd

From Greece, and Royal Agamemnsr^s Hands.

Ikirf. Ays when you need a Man, you talk of giving}
For Wii's a dear Commodity among you:

But when you do not want him, then ftalc Porridge

A ftaiv'd Dog wou'd not lap 5 and farrow Water,

Is all the Wine we tafte; give Drabs and Pimps

:

I'Jl. have no Gifts with Hooks at End of 'em.

Vlyff. Is tlus a Man, O l^iefior, to be bought

!

Afiiiz not Price enough ! bid the World for him.

And fhall th's Man, this Hermes, this Apollo,

Sit lagg ofAjax Table, alraoft Minftre),

And with his Pi efence giace a brainlefs Feaft ?

Why they con Senfe from him, grow Wits by Rote,

And yet, by ill repeating, libell him 5

Making his Wit their Nonfenfe: nay they fcom himj
Call him bought Railer, mercenary Tongue!
Play him for Sport at Meals, and kick him off.

Jherf. Yes they can kick; my Buttocks feel they can ;

. They have their Afles tricks : but I'll eat Pebbles,

I'll liarve; 'tis brave to ftarvc, 'tis like a Soldier;

Before I'll feed thofe Wit-ftarv'd Rogues with Senfir.

They fhall eat dry, and choak for want of Wit,
E'er they be moiftcn'd with one Drop of mine.
Ajax and Achilles, two Mud-walls of Fool,

That only differ in Degrees of Thickncfs.

Ulyjf. I'd be reveng'd of both, when Wine fumes h'!gh,'

Set 'cm to prate, to boaft their brutal Strength,

To vye their ftupid Courage, 't 11 they quarrel.

And play at Hard-head with their empty Skulls.

Therf. Yes; they ihall butt and kick; and all the while
I'll think they kick for me : they (hall fell Timber
On both Sides ; and then Lpg-wood will be cheap.
« J^e^. And. AgAmmnon .
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Tvtrf. Pox of AgAmemnm ;

Cannot I do a Mifchief for my fcif

But he mull thank me for't

!

UlyjJxoNeJi^r. Away j cm Work is (ione.r£A.-f«;?fUlyff'.Ncft,

Therf. This Agamtmr/m is a King of C;outs

:

A Chip in Porridge.

'Enter Ajax.

A]ax. Therfttesl

Thcrf. Set up to frightco Daws from Cherry-trees.

Ajiix. Dog!
2iir/ A Standard to march under

!

uijax. Thou Bitch-Wolf i can'ft thou not hear ! feel then.

[Strikes him.

Jherf. The Plague of Greect, and Helen's Pox light ©n
thee,

Thou mongrel MaflifFj thou Beef-witted Lord,

Ajax. Speak then, thou mouldv I-eavcn of the Camp.
Speak, or I'll beat thee into Hondfomnefs.

Therf. I niallfooner rail thee into Wit: thou can'fi: kick,

can'll thou? A red Miurain on thy Jades Tricks!

Aiax. Tell me the Proclamation.

Therf. Thou art pioclaim d a Fool, I think.

Aj:ix. You whorfbn Cur, take that. [Strikes him.

Iherf. Thou fcurvy valiant Afs.

Aj(Ui. Thou Slave.

Thtrf. Thou Lord! I, do, d,o, weu'd my
Buttocks weie Iron for thy S.ikc.

Enter Achilles, and Patroclus.

Achil. Why how now Aj*x I wherefore do you this ?

How now Thtrjites, what's the Matter, Man

!

Therf. I fay this Ajax wears his Wit in's Belly, and his

Guts in's Brains.

Achil Peace Fool,

Therf I wou'd have Peace } but the Fool will not.

Pat. But what's the Quarrel ?

Ajax. I bad him tell me the Proclamation, and he raik

upon me.

Jhcrf. I ferve thee not.

Ajax. I fliall Cut out your Tongue

!

Tt^irf. 'Tis no matter j I fhail Ipcak as jnuch Senfe as

thou
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thou afterwards : I'll fee you hang'd e'er I come any more
to your Tent : I'll keep where there's Wit ftirring, and

leave the Fadtion of Fools. \^Goi*g.

" Ackil. Nay, thou fhalt not go Tuerfttes, 'till we have

Cjueez'd the Venom out of thee : prithee inform us of

this Proclamation.

Therf. Why you empty Fuz-balls, your Heads are full

of nothing eKe but Proclamations.

Ajax. Tell us the New.", I lay. --

Jherf. You lay ! why you never faid any thing in all

your Life!

But fince you will know, 'tis proclaim'd thro' the Army,
that HeSior is to cudgel you to morrow.

Achil. How, cudgel him, Therfites

!

Thcrf. Nay, you hiay take a Child's Part on't if you
h;.ve Co much Couiage, for Heiior has challeng'd the

tougheft of the Greeks : and 'tis in Difpute which of your
tv\ o Heads is the foundeft Timber.
A knotty Piece of Work he'il have betwixt your Noddies.

Achil. If Hecior be to fight with any Greek,

He knows his Man.
Ajax. Yes j he may know his Man , without Ait

Magick.

Ti:er[. So he had Need : for to my certain Knowledge,'

neither of you two are Con'urers to Inform him.

Achil. to Ajax. You do ndt mean your lelf, fure.

Ajax. I mean nothing.

'JDjcrf. Thou mean ft lo always.

Achil. Umh! mean nothing!

Jlm-f. [afde.] y<ne^ if it be thy Will, let thefe twoFools

quarrel about nothing: 'tis a Caufe that's worthy of 'em.

Ajax. You faid he knew his Man: is there but one? ',

One Man amongft the Greeks

!

Achil. Since you will have it.

But one to fight with Redor,
Ajax. Then I am he.

Achil. Weak Ajax.

Ajax. Weak Achilles.

Jijerf. Weak indeed : GoA help you both?

Intro. Come, this niuR be no Quarrel.

Therf,.
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Thtrf. Where's no Caufe for'c.

FAtro. He tells you trucj you are both equal

Jherf. Fools,

jichd. I can brook no Comparisons.

Ajiix. Nor I.

Achil Well^W*.
jijax. VJe[\ Achilles.

^

Therf. So now they quarrel in Momfjllables : A Word -

and a Blow, and't be thy Will.

Achil. You may hear more..

Ajax. I v/ou d,

Achil. E-\pe£t.

Ajax. Farewell. [Ixeunt feverai^.

Therf. Curfe on them, they want Wine : your true Fool

will never fight without it.' Or a Drab, a Drab: Oh for

a commodious Drab betwixt 'em ! wou'd Helen had been

here! then it had come to fomcthing.

Dogs, Lyons, Bulls, for Females tear and gore:

And the'Beaft Maa , is valiant for his Whore.

lExit Thcrfitcs.

y^'l-^'-^J^:

A C T III. SCENE L

Enter Therfites.

Thei^. Q H A L L the Idiot Ajax ufc mc thus ! he beats

C5 me, and I rail at him: O wortliy Satisfaftion!

wou'dl cou'dbutbeathim, andherail'datme! Thenthcro's

Achilles, a rare Engineer : if Troy be not taken 'till thcle

two undermine it, tlie Walls will ftand 'tiil they fall of
ihemfclves: Now the Plague on the whole Camp, or ra-

ther the Pox : for that's a Curfe dependent on thofc that

fight as we do for a Cuckold's Queen. ^

What ho, ray Lord Achilles.

Enter Patroclus.

TAtro. Whp's there, Taerftesl Good Therfites corne in^ rail.

Tt^erf.
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Therf. \_(ifide^ If I cou'd have remembred an Aft with

gilt Trappings, thou had'ft not flipp'd out of my Con-
templation. But 'tis no Matter; thy felf upon thy ic\\

:

the common Curfe of Mankind, Folly and Ignorance be

thine in great abundance : Heavens bicfs thee from a Tu-
tor j and Difcipline come not near thee,

I have faid my^Prayers ; and the Devil Envy lay Amen,
Where's Achilles I

Enter Achilles.

jSchil. Who's there, Therjites ! why my Digeftion, why
haft thou not fcrv'd thy felf to my Table, fb many Meals!

come begin, what's Agamemnon ?

Therf. Thy Commander, Achilles : then tcU mc Tatra-

tlw, what's Achilles ?

P^/ro. Thy Bcnefador, Ti:erftesy then tcU-me prithee

what's thy km
Therf. Thy Knower, Fatroclusi then tell me, Tatrcclus,

what art thou?

Fatro. Thou may*ft teM that know'ft.

Achil. O, tell, tell. This muft be very foclini: and I

dye to have my Spleen tickled.

Therf. I'll decline the whole Queftion. Agamemnon
ccMiamands Achilles, Achilles is my Penefa£tori 1 am Fa-

trochis's Knower J and Fatroclits is a Fool.

Fdtrc. You Rafcal

!

Achil. He's a priviledg'd Man
3
proceed Therftes . Ha

!

ha ! ha ! prithee proceed while I am in the Vein of laugh-

ing.

-Therf And all thefe forefaid Men arc Fools : Agnmerrt-

Kon's a Fool to offer to command Achilles: Achilles is a

F'ool to be commanded by him; I am a Fool to fcrve

fuch a Fool, and Fatroclus is a Fool politive.

Futro. Why am I a Fool ?

Therf Make that Demand to Heaven, it fufliccs me
thou art one.

Achil. Ha, ha, ha! O give me Ribs of Steel, or Ifliall

fplit with Pleafure: now play me N?/?or-ataNightAlarmi
Mimick him rarely, make him cough and fpit, and fumble
with his Gorget, and fliakc the Rivets with his palfy

Handj in and out, band out, gad that's exceeding fooiiih,

Ftitro\
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Piftro. Neflcr (Viall not Tcapc fo, he has told us what

we are; come what's Neflori

Therf. Why he's an old wooden Top, fet up by Father

Time three Hundred Years ago, that hums to Agnmem^

wn and UlYffts, and fleeps to all the World befides.

/ichil. So let him flcep, for I'll no more of him : O my
Tatroclm, I but force a Smile, Ajax has drawn the Lot,

and all the Praife of Heiior muft be his,

Tr^erf. I hope to fee his Praife upon his Shoulders, in

Blows and Bruifcs, his Arms, Thighs, and Body all full.

of Fame; fuch Fame as he gave me; and a wide Hole at

laft full in his Bolbm, to let in Day upon him, and d'.C-

cover the Infide of a Fool.

Fatro. How he llruts in Expcflation of Honour ! he"

knows not what he docs.

Therf. Nay that's no Wonder, for he never did.

jichil. Prithee fay how he behaves himfelf ?

Therf. O you would be learning to praftilc, againft

fuch another Time. Uhy he toilcs up his Head as he

had built Caftles i'th' Air; and be treads upward to 'cm,

ftalks into th' Element, he furveys himl'clf, as 'twere to

k)ok for Ajax: he wou'd be cry'd, for he has lofl him-
felf, nay he knows no Body ; I laid. Good Morrov/ Ajax,

and he replied Thanks Agamemnon.

Achil. Thou flialt be my AmbafTador to him, Thsrjites.

Therf. No, 111 put on his Pcrfon, let Tatroclus make
his Demands to me, and you fhail lee the Pageant of A-
jax.

Achil. To him Tatroclus, tell him I humblv defire the

Valiant Ajax to invite the Noble Hector to 'my Tent:
and to procure fafe Condu«5l for him from our Captain

General Agamemwn.
Patro. Jove blefs the mighty Ajax !

Therf Humh!
Tatro. I come from the great Achilles.

Therf Ha

!

'

Tatro. Who moft humbly deHrcs you to inTlte He^or
to his Tent.

Tierf Humh!
. Ta.rc. And to procure him iafc Condu<a from Agarmvp-
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Tiierf. Agamemnon ?

Vntro. Ay, my Lord.

Therf. Ha!
Vatro. What fay you to't ?

Tt7tr[. Farewell with all my Heart.

'

Yati-o. Your Anfwer Sir!

I^fr/. If to morrow be a fair Day, by eleven a-Clock

it will go one Way or t'other, however he fhall buy mc
dearly : fare you well with all my Heart.

Ach'd. Why but he is not in this Tune, is he?

Ther[. No, but he's thus out -of^ Tune
i what Mufick

will be in him when Heclor has knock'd out his Brains, I

know not, nor I care not : but i|^ Emptinefs makes Noifc,

his Head will make Melody.

Achil. My Mind i& troubl'd like a Fountain ftirr'd:

And I my iclf fee not the Bottom on't.

Zfcfr/ Wou'd tlie Fountain of his Mind were clear;

that he might fee an Afs in'r. \^Aftile.'] I had rather be a

Tick in a Sheep, than fuch a valiant Ignorance.

Enter Agamemnon, Ajax, Diomedcs and Menelaus,

Tatro. Look who com.es here.

Achil. Ptztradus, Tilfpcjak with no Body; come in after

mc, Therj7ies. [Exeunt Achilles, Thcrfites.

A^am. Where's Achilles ?

Pitro. Withhi, but ill difpos'd , my Lord.

Me?i. We faw him at the opening of his Tent.

Agam. Let it be known te him that we are here.

Tatro. I fhall fay fo to him. [Exit Patroclus^

Dw/«. I know he is not fick-.

Ajax ."Yes, Lyon fick, fick of a proud Heart, you may
ial! it Melancholy if you'll huiiiour him : but on my Ho-
nour 'tis no more than Pride : and why fliou'd he be

proud ?

Men. Here comes Tatroclusy but no Achilles vriih hiaa^

Enter Patroclus.

Fatro. Achilles bids me tell you, he is lorry

If any thing more than your Sport and Pleafure

Did move you to this Vifit: he's not well,^
"^

And be^s you wou'd e.\cufc hiin, as unfit

For picfent Buiiuels.
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jigam. How! how's this, TatrocUisi

We arc too well acquainted with thele Anfwcrs.

Though he has much Defert, yet all his Virtues

Do in our Eyes begin to lofe their Glols.

We came to fpcak with him
j
you fhali not err.

If you return, we think h'm ovcr-picud

And tindcr-honeft. Tell him this; and adJ,

That if he over-hold h s Piice fo much,

We'll none of him : but let him like an Engine

Not portable, \ys 'agg of all the Camp.
A {lining Dwarf is of more Ufe to us

Than is a ficeping Giant: tell hi'rti fo.

Tatro. I fliailj and bring his Anfwer prefcntly.

Agam. 1 11 not he Satisfy'd but by himfeif.

So teil him, I4enelitus. \I.xeimt Mcnelius, ani Patroclus.

A\.%. What's he more than another ?

Agam. No more than what he thinks himfeif.

Aja. Is he fo much! do you not think he thinks hini-

Tcif a better Man than me?
Hlom. No doubt he docs.

Aj;i. Do you think fo ?

Aj^nm. No, noble -4/^x5 you are as ftrong, as valiairtj

but much more courteous.

A\n. Why fhou'd a Man be proud? I know not what
Pride is : I hate a proud Man, as I hate the ingendring of
Toads.

Diorn. {aftde.^ ' Pis fbringe he fhouldj and love himfeif

fl> well.

Re-enter Menclaus.

Men. AcMUs -vrlW not to the Field to-morrow.
Agam. What's his Excufe?

hien. Why he relies on none
But his own Will; pofleft he is with Vanity

:

What fhou'd I fay ? he i» f« plaguy proud
That the Death Tokens of it are upon him}
And bode there's noRccovtry.

Enier Ulyfles, and Neftor,

Agam. Let Ajcx go to him.

Vlyff. O Agamemnon, let it not be fb.

We'ii confeaatc the Steps that Ajax makes,
When
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when they go from Achilles: ftiall that proud Man

Be worfliip'ti by a greater than himfelf.

One whom we hold our Idol;

Shall Ajtix go to hira ? No, fove forbid,

And fay in Thunder, go to Him Achilles.

Neft. [aJiJe.} O, this is well; he rubbs him wlierc it

itches.

Aja. If I go to him with my Gauntlet clench'd,

I'll dafli him o'er the Face.

Agnm. O no, you fhall not go.

Aja. And 'he be proud with mc, I'JJ cure his Pride : a

paltry infolent Fellow

!

^

Nefi. How he defcribes himfelf?

Ulyf. [ajide^ The Crow chides Blacknefs. here is a
Man, but 'tis before his Face, and therefore I am lilent.

Neft. Wherefore are you ? He is not envious as Achilles is.

Ulyf. Know all the World he is as valiant.

Aja. A whorfon Dog that fliall palter thus with us!

wou'd a were a Trojan.

Ulyf. Thank Heav'n my Lord, you're of a gentle Nature,
Praiie him that got you, her that brought you forth j

But he who taught you firfl the Ufe of Arms,
Let Mars divide Eternity in two.
And give him half. I will not praife your WifHom,
Neftor fhall do't j but Pardon Father Neftor,

Were you as gicen as Ajax, and your Brain

Temper'dlike his, you never fhou'd excel him j

But be as Ajax is.

Aja. Shall I call you Father ?

Ulyf. Ay, my good Son.

Diom. Be rul'd by him. Lord Ajax.

Ulyf. There is no flaying here; the Hart AchUltt
Keeps Thicket, pleafe it our great Genera],

I fliall impart a Counfel, which obferv'd

May cure the Madman's Pride.

Agatn. In my own Tent our Talk will be irore private."
Ulyf But nothing without Ajax :

He is the Soul and Subflance of my CounfeJs,
And I am but his Shadow.

Aja. You ihali fee
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I am not like Achilles.

Let us confer 3 and I'll give Counfel too. {Exeunt wmts.

SCENE II.

B»/er Pandarus, Troilus, and CrefTida.

T/md. Come, come, what need you blufli? Shame's a

Baby ; fwear the Oaths now to her, that you fwore -to

me: what, are you gone again? youmuft be watch'd e'er

you are made tame, muft you ? why don't you ipeak to

her firft!— Come draw this Curtain, and let's fee your

Pifture : alas a Day, how loath you are to offend Day-

hght! {They kifs.) that's well, that's well, nay you

(hall fight your Hearts out e'er I part you. fo fo

fo fo
'

Trod. You have bereft me of all Words, fair CreJJida,

Vand. Words pay no Debts
; give her Deeds : what.

Billing again ! here's in Witnefs whereof the Parties in-

terchangeably—^—— come in, come in, you lofc time

both.

Trod. O CreJJula, how often have I wifh'd me here?

Cref. WifliU my Lord! the Gods grant! O my
Lord.

Trail. What (hou'd they grant ? what makes this pretty

Interruption in thy Words?
Cref. 1 fpeak I know not what

!

Trod. Speak ever fo ; and if I anfwer you
1 know not what, it fhews the more ot Love.
Love is a Child that t.lks in broken Language,
Yer then he fpeaks moft plain.

Crtf. I find it true, that to be wife and love

Arc inconfifient things.

J find\ What Blufhing ItiJl, have you not done talking
yet!

Cref. Well Unkle, what Folly I commit, I dedicate
to you.

< ¥md. 1 thank yon for that: if my Lord get a Boy of
you, you'll give him me. Be true to ray Lord, if he
fi nch ril be hang'd for him- -.(Now am I in my
Kingdom!) [-^«.3

Trtil.
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Troil. You know your Pledges now, your Unkle's

Word and my firm Faith.

Pand. Nay I'll give my Word for her too : our Kindred
are conftant : they are Burrs I can afliire you, they'll flick

where they arc thrown.

Crejf. Bcldnefs comes to me now, and I can fpeak:

Prince Troilus, I have lov'd you long.

Troil. Why was my CreJJida then fb hard to win ?

Crejf. Hard to feem won 5 but I w.is won, my Lord.
What have I blabb'd? who will be true to us.

When we are fo unfaithiul to our felves

!

bid mc hold my Tongue ; for in this Rapture
Sure I (ball fpeak what I fliovt'd foon repent.

But flop my Mouth.
Troil, A fwcet Command; and willingly obey'd. [JCi^j."

Tand. Pretty i'faith!

Crejf. My Lord, I do befeech you pardon me,
'Tv/as not my Purpofe thus to beg a ICifs.

1 am afham'd : O Heavens, what have I done /

For this Time let me take my Leave, my Lord.
Fond. Leave ! and you take Leave 'till to morrow morn-

ing, call nae Cut.

Crejf. Pray let me go.

Trod. V/hy what offends you, Madam ?

Crejf. My own Company.
Troil. You cannot fliun your felf.

Crejf. Let me go and try

:

I have a Kind of Self refides in you.

Trod. Oh that I thought Truth cou'd be in a Woman!
( As if it can, I will prefume in you)
That my Integrity and Faith might meet
The fame Return from her who has my Heart.

How fliou'd I be exalted ! but alas

I am more plain than dull Simplicity

!

And artlefs, as the Infancy of Truth.

Crejf. In that I mull: not yield to you, my Lord.
Trod. All conftant Lovers (hall, in future Ages,

Approve their Truth by Troilus: when their Verfe
Wants Similes, as Turtles to their Mates

:

Or true as flowing Tides are to the Moonj
Da EartJi
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Earth to the Center : Iron to Adamant

:

At laft when Truth is tir'd with Repetition

^

As true as Troilus fhall crown up the Verfc,

And fandtify the Numbers.

Cref. Prophet may you be

!

If I am falfe, or fwerve from Truth of Lore,

When Time is old, and has forgot it felf,

In all things elfe, let it remember mej
And after all Comparifons of Falfhood

To flab the Heart of Perjury in Maids;

Let it be faid, as falfe as Cnffida,.

Vcmd. Go to, little ones : a Bargain made : here I hold

your Hand, siid here, my Coufin's; ifever you prove falfe

to one another, after I have taken fuch Pains to biin^

you tQgether ; let all pitiful Goers between, be cali'd to

the World's End after my Name, PanJars.

Cref. And will you promife that the holy Pricft

Shall make us one for ever

!

?/»»</. Pricfts ! marry hang 'em ! they make you onei

go in, go in, end make ycur felves enc without a Pricft

:

f11 have no Prieil's. Work in my Houie,

Cref. I'll not confent, unlefs you fwear.

Pand. Ay, do, do, fwear ; a pretty Woman's worth an

Oath at any time. Keep or break, as time il.all tryj but

'tis good to fwear , for the faving of her Credit : Hang
'em Iweet Rogues, they never eiipedl a Man fliou'd keep

it. Let him but fwear, and that's all they care for.

Troii. F cavtns profper me, as I devoutly fwear,

fjever to be but yours.

Fond, whereupon I will lead you into a Chamber : and

fuppole there be a Bed in'tj as I fack, I know not: but

)ou'ii forgive, fne, if there be: away, away, you naughty

Hildings : get )Ou together, get you together. Ah you
Wags, do you iecr .indeed at one another! do the Neyes
twinkle at him! get you together, get you together.

[Leads them fit.

Znter at one Door JEnczs with a Torch, at another

Hi.dor, aiid Diomede reith Torches,

Heii, £o hoj who goes there? Mnoasl
An. Friiicc HeBor!

D'uwt.
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I>iom. Good-morrow Lord JEneas.

HeB. A valiant Greek, JEmasj take his Hand;
Witnefs the Procefs of your Speech within

;

You told how Diomede a whole Week by Days
Did haunt you in the Field.

Mn. Health to you, valiant Sir,

During all Bufinefs of the gentle Truce

;

But when I meet you arm'd, as black Defiance

As Heart can think, or Courage execute.

Diom. Both one and t'other Diomede embraces.

Our Bloods are now in calm ; and fo, long Health i

But when Contention, and Occalion meets,

^y yove I'll play the Hunter for thy Life.

JEn. And thou (halt hunt a Lyon that will fly

With his Face backward : welcome Diomede,

Welcome to Troy: now by Atchifes' Soul

No Man alive can lov'e in fuch a Sort

The thing he means to kill, more excellently-

Diom. We know each other well.

Mn, We do; and long to know each other werfe.

To Hett^ My Lord, the King has fent for mein Halle

:

Know you the Rcafbn .?

Heil. Yes: his Purpofc meets you.

It was to bring this Greek to Calchns's Houfr,

Where Tandarus his Brother, and his Daughter
Fair CreJJida refide : and there to render

For our Anthenor, now redeem'd from Prifbn,

The Lady Crejpda:

JEn. What ! Has the King refolv'd to gratify

That Traytor Cdchasy who forfook his Count ry»

And turn'd to them, by giving up this Pledge ?

HeB. The bitter Difpoiition of the time

Is fuch, though Calchas, as a Fugitive

Deftrve it not, that we muft free Anthenor,

On whofe wife Counfels we can mofl: rely

:

And therefore CreJJida rnuft be return'd.

JEn. A Word my Lord (Your Pardon Diomede)

Your Brother Troilus, to my certain Knowledge,
Does lodge this Night in Pandarus's Houfe.

"

He^, Go you before ; tell him of our Approach,
D 3 Which
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which will I fear be much
Unwelcome to him.

JEn. I afTure you,

TroilHs had rather Troy were born to Greece,

Than CreJ/uia from Trov.

Heil. I know it weU: and how he i?, befide.

Of hally Blood

:

JEn. He will not hear me Ipeak

:

But I have noted long betwixt you two
A move than Brother's Love : an awful Homage
The fici-y Youth pays to your elder Virtue.

iff/?. Leave it to mej I'll manage him alone:

A. tend you Diomede; My Lord good-morrow: [Il»Dlom.
An urgent Bullnefs takes me from the Pleafure

Your Compaay affords me; but JEneas

WJrb Joy will undertake to ferve you here,

And to fiipply my Room
JEn. to Dw»7. My Lord I wait you. [Exewjt fii/eralfyi

[Diomcdeww^yEneas; Hedior at another Door.

Bj/w Pandarus : a Servant: Mufick.

Tand. Softly, Villain, foftly ; I would not for half Troy

the Lovers Ihouid be difturb'd under my Roof; iiften

Rogue, Iiften, do they breathe ?

Serv. Yes, Sir, I hear by fome certain Signs, they are

both awaken.
Pfmd. That's as it (hou'd be: that's well aboth Sides:

lUftens.']

Yes 'faith they are both alive: there was a Creak!
thee was a Creak ! they are both alive , and alive like

;

there was a Creak! a ha Boys! Is the Mufick ready ?

Serv. Shall they ftrike up. Sir

!

Tand. Art thou furc they do not know the Parties ?

Serv. They play to the Man in the Moon for ought
they know.

Pand. To the Man in the Moon, ah Rogue! do thev fb

indeed Rogue I I underftand thee: thou art a Wag; tnou
art a Wag. Come towze row2,e! in the Name of Love,
ftrike up Boys

!

liupck,
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Mttfck, md then Song : dnrmg tfhich Pandarus Ufiem.

Song. /^^ An Life be a, BleJJmg,

V_-> Or worth the pffcjjtng.

dan Life be n Blcfpag, If Love were away?
Ah no I though our Love all Night keep us wjhingy

And though he torment us with Cares all the Ttay^

Xet he fweetens, he fveeetens our Vf.ins in the taimg.

There s an Hour at the kijl, there's an Hour to repay,

( II. )

In every poffefpng.

The ravtjliing Bleffiag,

In every poffejjmg the Fruit ofout Tain,

Tocr Lovers forget long Ages of Anguifh,

Whate'er they have fujfer'd and done to obtain ;

*ris a Plea/ure, a Vleafure to figh and to langui(ljt

When we hope, when we hope to be happy again.

land. Put up, and vanifli j they are comingx)Utj what
a Ferrup, will you play when the Dance is do? ? I fay

vanifh. [ Exit Muficle.

Feeping. Good i'faith ; good i'fajth ! what. Hand in

Hand! a fair Qiiarrcl, well ended! do, do, walk
him, walk himj a good Girl, a dilcrect Girl: I fee ftie'll

make the moft of him.

Enter Troilus and CreflTida.

Troil. Farewell, my Life ! leave me, and back to B«d

:

Sleep feal thofc pretty Eyes

;

And tyc thy Senfes in as foft a Band,

As Infants void of Thought.
Pond, /hewing himfelf. How now, how now, how p«

Matters ! hear you Maid, hear you i where's my Couhn
Cre£ida ?

Cref Go hang your felf you naughty mocking Unkle

:

You bring me to do ill, and then you jeer me

!

Vand. What 111 have I brought you to do ? fay what if

you dare now ! My Lord, have I brought her to do 111?

D 4 Cref
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Crtf. Come, come, befhrew your Heart ; ycu'H neither

be good your felf, nor fuffer others,

Ttmd. Alas poor Wench; alas poorDevilj haft not flept

to Night? wou'd a'nor (a naughty Man) let it fleep one

twinkle! Ah Bugbear take him!

Knock withi.-j 1 Cref. Who's that at Door ? good Unkle

go and fee:

My Lord, come you again into my Chamber!

You fmi!e and mock as if I meant naughtily!

Troil. Indeed, indeed!

Cref. Come y'are deceiv'd ; I think of no fuch thing

:

Knock again.'] How earneftly they knock ? pray come in:

I wou'd not for all Troj, you were feen here.

[ Exeunt Troilus and Creffida.

TanJ. Who's there! what's the Matter!

Will you beat down theHoufe there!

Enter Heftor.

HeB, Good-moTTcvr my Lord PanJarMs; good-morrow!

P/mJ. Who's there. Prince Heclor ! what News with

you fo early?'

He^. Is not my Brother Ti-oilus here ?

FanJ. Here ! what fhou'd he do here ?

HeSli^<2omc he is here, my Lord, do not deny him:
It dofll?5mport him much to fpeak with me.

PanJ. Is he here fay you ? 'tis more than I know, FlI

fee fworn ! For my own Part I came in late! —
what fhou'd he do here?

He£l. Come, come, you do him Wrong e'er y'are a-

warej you'll be fo true to him, that you'll be falft to
him : you fliall not know he's herej but yet go fetch

him hither

:

go. ^Exit Pandarus.

Eater Troilus.

I briHg you Brother, moft unwelcome News j

But fince of Force you are to hear it told,

I thought a Friend and Brother beft might tell it

:

Therefore, before I fpeak, arm well your Mind,
And think y'are to be touch'd ev'n to the Quick

;

That fo, prepar'd for 111, you may be Icfs

Surpris'd to hear the worft.

Troil. See Heclor, what it is to be your Brother,
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I ftand prcpar'd already.

HeB. Come, you are hot,

I know you Troitus, you arc hot and fiery

,

You kindle at a Wrong ; and catch it quick

As Stubble does the Flame.

jyoil. 'Tis Heat of Blood,

And Rafhnefs ofmy Youth j I'll mend that Error:

Begin, and try my Temper.
He&. Can you think

Of that one thing which mofl: cou'd urge your Anger,
Drive you to Madnefs, plunge you in Deftair,

And make you hate ev'n me?
Trail. There can be nothing.

I love you. Brother, with that awful Love
I bear to Heav'n, and to fuperior Virtue,

And when I quit ths Love, you muft be that

Which Heclor ne'er can be.

ifeJ?. Remember well

What you have laid : for when I claini your Promife,
I fhall ex'pedi Performance.

Troil. I am taught

:

I will not rage.

He5i. Nor grieve beyond a Man.
Trail. I wo not be a Woman.
HeB. Do not. Brother :

And I wil tell my News, in Terms fo mild.

So tender, and fo fearful to offend.

As Mothers ufe to {both their firoward Babes;

Nay I will fwear as you have fworn to me.
That iffome Guft of Paffion fwcil your Soul

' To Words intemperate, I will bear with you.

Trail. What wou'd this Pomp of Preparation mean ?

Come you to bring me News ofFriam's Death,

Or Hecub^ihi

Hen. The Gods forbid I fhou'd

:

But what I bring is nearer you, more clofe,

An 111 more yours.

Trod. There is but one that can be.

Hell. Perhaps 'tis that,

Troil, I'll not fufpedt my Fate

So far, I know I ftanipolTeft of that.

D f Hen.
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He£l. Tis well: confidcr at whofe Houfc I find jrou^

Trod. Ha!
HeB. Docs it ftart you! I muft wake you more:

Anthenor is e^c^ang*d.

Jroil. For whom?
Heft. Imagine.

Troil. It comes like Thunder grumbling in a Cloud,

Tefore the dreadful Break : if here it fall.

The fubtil Flame will lick up all my Blood,

And in a Moment turn my Heart to Afhes.

He£i. That Crejpda for Anthenor is exchanged,

Becaufc I knew 'twas harfh, I wou'd not tell s,

Not all at oncej but by Degrees and Glimpies
I let it in, left it might rufh upon you.

And quite o'erpower your Soul: in this I think

I fhow'd a Friend ; your Part muft follow next:

Which is, to curb your Choler, tame your Grief,

And bear it Hkc a Man.
Troil. I think I do,

That I yet live to hear you: but no more:

Hope for no more : for ftioud fome Goddcfs offer

To give her felf and all her Heaven in Change,

I wou'd not part with Crejftdn : fo return

This Anfwer as my laft.

HeB. 'Twill not be taken:

Nor will I bear fuch News.
Troil. You bore me worfe.

He&. Worfe for your fclfj not for the general State,

And all our common Safety, which depends

On freed Anthenor s Wifdom.

Troil. You woud fay

That I'm the Man mark'd out to be unhappy;

And made the pu'lick Sacrifice for Troy.

HeB. I wou'd fay fo indeed ; for can you find

A Fate more glorious than to be that Vidira ?

If parting from a Miftrcis can procure

A Nation's Happinefs, fhow me that Prince

Who dares to truft his future Fame fo far

To ftand the Shock of Annals, blotted thus.

He ibid his Country for a Woxnau's Loye?
Ji-ffil.
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Troil. O, (he's my Life, my Being, and my Soul!

HeB. Suppoft flie were, which yet I will not grant,

You ought to give her up.

Troll. For whom

!

Hea. The Publick.

Troll. And what are they, that I fliou'd give up .her.

To make them happy ? let me tell you, Brother,

The Publick is the Lees of vulgar Slaves

:

Slaves, with the Minds of Slaves : fb born, (b bred

:

Yet fuch as thcfe united in a Herd,
Arc call'd the Publick : Millions of fuch Cyphers
Make up the publick Sum : an Eagle's Life

Is worth a World of Crows : are Princes made
For fuch as thcfe, who, were cnc Soul extra(Sted

From ali their Beings, cou'd not raifc a Man. •

Heci. And what are we, but for fuch Men as thefc?

*Tis Adoration, feme lay makes a God

:

And who fhou'd pay it, where wou'd be their Altars,

Were no infcriour Creatures here on Earth ?

Ev'n thole who ferve, have their Expectances

;

Degrees of Happinefs, which they muft iliai-e.

Or they'll refufe to fcrve us.

Trod. Let 'em have it.
,

Let 'cm eat, diink and deep; the only Ufc
They have of Life.

HeH: You take all thefc away,

Unlcls you give up CreJJidn.

Troll. Forbear}

Let Paris give up Helen : flic's the Cauft,

And Root of all this Mifchief.

HeSl. Your own Suffrage

Condemns you there: you voted for her Stay.'

Troll. If one muft ftay, the other flia not go.

Hea. She Iha'not ?

Troll. Once again, I fay fhe fliall not.

HeB. Our Father has decreed it oth^rwifc.

Troll. No Matter.

HeB. How! no Matter, Troiluii

A King, and Father's Will!

Troil. Whca 'tis unjuft.
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Hea. Come, (he {hall go.

Troil. She fhall ? then I am dar'd.

HeB. If nothing clfc will do,

Troil. Anfwcr me firft

;

And then Til anfwer that: be fure I will}

Whofe Hand feal'd this Exchange?

HeB. My Father's firft;

Then all the Council's after.

Iroil. Was yours there?

Heft. Mine was there too.

Troil. Then you're no more my Friend

:

And for your Sake, now mark me what I fay.

She fhall not go.

Heli. Go to, you are a Boy.

Troil. A Bo)- ! I'm glad I am not fuch a Man,
Not fuch as thou 5 a Traytor to thy Brother:

Nay more, thy Friend : but Friend's a lacred Name,
Wnich none but brave and honeft Men fhou'd wear i

In thee 'tis vile; 'tis proftitute: 'tis Air;

And thus I puff it from me.
HeB. WeU, young Man,

Since I'm no Friend (and oh that e*er I was
To one fo fiar unworthy) bring her our.

Or by our Father's Soul, of which no Part

Did e'er defcend to thee, I'll force her hence.

Troil. 1 laugh at thee,

HeB. Thou dar'ft not.

Troil. I dare more.

If urg'd bevond my Temper : prove my daring.

And ice wnich of us has the larger Share

Of our great Father's Soul.

HeB. No more, thou know'ft me.
Tr.il. I do • and know my felf.

H.a. All this ye Gods,

And for the Daughter of a Fugitive, •

A Traytor to his Country!

Troil. 'Tis too much
Heft. By Heaven too little; for I think her common;
Troil. How, Common!
Heff^ Common as the tainted Shambles,

Or
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Or as the Dufl: wc tread.

Troil. By Heaven as chaffe as thy Andromnche.

[ H«(9:or lays his Hand on Troilus'^ Arm ;

and Troilus does the fame to him.

Heii. What! nam'ft thou them together

!

lyoil. No} I do not:

Fair Cre0a is firft : as chafte as (he.

But much more fair.

HeH. O Patience, Patience, Heaven

!

Thou tempt'ft me ftrangely : fhou'd I kill thee now,
I know not if the Gods can be offended.

Or think I flew a Brother ; but be gone.

Be gone, or I fhall fhake thee into Atoms:

Thou know 'ft I can.

Troil. I care not if you cou'd.

HeB. [walking of] I thank the Gods for calling to myMind
My Promife, that no Words of thine fhou'd urge me.
Beyond the Bounds of Reafbn : But in thee ..

'Twas brutal Bafenefs, fo forewarn'd to fall

Beneath the Name of Man : to fpurn my Kindnefs;

And when I offer'd thee (thou know'ft how loth!)

The whollbme bitter Cup o' friendly Cpunfel I

To dafli it in my Face: farewel, farewel.

Ungrateful as thou art : hereafter ufe

The Name of Brother ; but of Friend no more.

[Going Ota.

Troil. Wilt thou not break yet, Heart ? ftay Brother, ftay.

I promised too, but I have broke my Vow,
And you keep yours too well.

He^. What would'fl thou more?
Take Heed, young Man, how you too far provoke me

!

For Heaven can witnefs 'tis with much Conftraint

That I prefervc my Faith.

Troil. Ulie you wou'd kill me?
He6i. By all the Gods I wou'd.

Troil. I'm fatisfy'd.

You have condcmn'd me, and I'lldo't my felfj

What's Life to him, who has no Ufe of Life ?

A barren Purchafe, held upon hard Terms

!

For I have loj^ (oh what have I not loil!)

The
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The faireft, deareft, kindeft of her Sex,

And loft her ev'n by him, by him, ye Gods,

Who only cou'd, and only fhou'd protect me

!

And if I had a Joy beyond that Love,

A Friend, have loft him too!

HeB. Speak that again

:

(For I cou'd hear it ever:) faid'ft thou nof.

That if thou hadft a Joy bevond that Love,

It was a Friend ? O laidft thou not a Friend

!

That doubting 1/ was kind: then thou'rt divided;

And I have ftill fomc Part.

Trtil. If ftill you have,

You do not care to have it.

HeB. How, not care

!

Troil. No, Brother, care not,

Jieci. Am I but thy Brother

!

Troil. You told me I muft call you Friend no more.

- Heci. How far my Words were diftant from my Heart!

Know when I told thee fo, I lov'd thee moil.

Alas ! it is the Vie of human Frailty,

To fly to worft Extremities with thofe

To whom we moft are kind.

Troil. Is't pofTible!

Then you are ftill my Friend

!

HeB. Heaven knows I am!
Treil. And can forgive the Sallies of my Paflion ?

For I have been to blame : oh much to blame

:

Have faid fuch Words, nay done fuch Acfrions too,

(Bafe as I am) that my aw'd, confcious Soul

Sinks in my Breaft, nor dare I lift an Eye
On him I have oftendcd.

Heci. Peace be to thee.

And Calmnefs ever there. I blame thee not:

I know thou lov'ft ; and what can Love not do

!

I caft the wild dilbrdcrly Account

Of all thy Words and Deeds on that mad Pafllon j

I pity thee, indeed I pity thee

.

Troil. Do; for I need it: let me lean my Head
U^on thy Bofbm; all my Peace dwells there;

Thou art Ibme God, or much much more than Man I

HeU.
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HeU. Alas ! to lofc the Joys of all thy Youth,

One who deferv'd thy Love!

Troil. Did (he deferve ?

Hefl. She did.

Troil. Then fure (he was no common Creature.

Heii. I faid it in my Rage, I thought not Co.

Troil. That Thought has bfefs'd me! but to lofe this Lore
After long Pains, and after fhort Pofleflion.

Hefl. 1 feel it for thee ; Let me go to Triam,

I'll break this Treaty off; or let me fights

I'll be thy Champion 5 and fecure both her,

And thee, and T^oy.

Troil. It muft not be, my Brother

!

For then your Error would be more than mine:

ni bring her forth, and you fhall bear her hence j

That you have pity'd me is my Reward.
He^. Go then j and the good Gods reftorc her to thee,

And with her all the Quiet of thy Mind
5

The Triumph of this Kindnefs be thy own;
And Heaven and Earth this Teftimony yield,

That Fricndfhip never gain'd a nobler Field.

[ Exftmt fiverally.

ACT IV. SCENE I.

Bnter Pandarus, arid Crcflida meeting.

fmd.'J S't poflible! no fooner got but loft!

-* The Devil take Artthenor: the young Prince Will

go mad:
A Plague upon ^thenar i wou'd they had broke's Neck.

Cref. How now! what's the Matter! who waslberc!

land. Oh, oh!

Cref. Why figh you fo ! O whcre's my TroHui ? tell me
fwect Unkle what's the Matter ? [born!

Pand. Prithee get thee in, wou'd thou hadft never been

I knew thou woud'ft be Jtds Death} oh poor Gentleman!- - ' A
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A Plaguff upon Amhenor!

Cref. Good Unkle, I befecch you on my Knees, tell

nie what's the Matter ?

Pond. Thou muft be gone, Girlj thou muft be gone,

to the fugitive Rogue Prieft thy Father, (and he's my
Brother too, but that's all one at this time

:
) a Pox upon

Jnthenof.

Cref. O ye immortal Gods, I will not go.

Tfoid. Thou muft, thou muft,

Crei I will not: I have quite forgot my Father

j

I have no touch of Birth ; no Spark of Nature

:

No Kin, no Blood, no Life j nothing fb near mc
As my dear Trotlm i

Inter Troilus.

T/md. Here, here, here he comes fwcct Duck

!

Cref. O Troilus, Troilus ! [piey both weep over each other,
,

flje rtmning into his Arms,

fund. What a Pair of Spectacles is here ! let me em-

brace too: Oh Heart, [fings'] (as the Saying is) O Heart,

heavy Heart, why figh'ft thou without breaking (where

he anfwers agcioj Becaufe thou can'ft not eafe thy Smart,

by Fricndftiip nor by Speaking , there was never a truer

Rhimcj let us caft £v.ay nothing 5 for we may live to

liavc Need of fuch a Verle: we lee it, we fee it, how
now Lambs? -

Troil. CreJpJa, I love thee with fo ftrange a Purity,

That the bleft Gods, angry with my Devotions

More bright in Zeal, than that I pay their Altars,

will take thee from my Sight.

Cref. Have the Gojs Envy ?

Tmd. Ay, ay, ay, 'tis too plain a Cafe

!

Cref. And is it trtie, that I muft go from Troy f

Troil. A hateful Truth.

Cref. What, and from Troilus too ?

Troil. From Troy and Troilus : and fuddcnly.

So fuddenly, 'tis counted but by Minutes.

Cref. What not an Hour allow'd for taking Leave?

Trod. Ev'n that's bereft us too : our envious Fates

Juftle betwixt, and part the dear Adieu's

Of meeting Lips, clafp'd Hands, and lock'd Embraces
JEncis
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iEneas within.

My Lord, is the Lady ready yet ?

Trail. Hark, you are call'd : foire fay the Genius fo

Cryes come, to him who inftantly muft dye.

?and. Where are my Tears ! fome Rain to lay this Wind:
Or my Heart will be blown up by the Roots!

Troil. Hear me my Love ! be thou but true like me.

Cref. I true! how now, what wicked Thought is this?

Trail. Nay, we muft ufe Expoftulation kindly,.

For it is parting from us

:

I fpoke not, be thou true, as fearing thee

;

But be thou true, I faid to introduce

My following Proteftation : be thou true.

And I will fee thee.

Cref. You'll be expos'd to Dangers.

Trail. I care not: but be true.

Cref. Be true again ?

Troil. Hear why I fpeak it. Love.

The Grecian Youths are full of Grecian Arts:

Alas a Kind of,holy Jealoufie,

Which I befeech you call a virtuous Sin,

Makes me afraid how far you may be tempted.

Cref. O Heavens, you loye me not

!

Trail. Dye I a Villain then!

In this I do not call your Faith in Queftion,

But my own Merit.

Cref. Fear not; I'll be true.

Trail. Then Fate thy worft: for I will fee thee. Love:
Not all the Grecian Hoft fliall keep me out.

Nor Troy, though wall'd with Fire, fhou'd hold mc in.

iEneas within.

My Lord, my Lord lyoilus : I muft call you.

Pond. A Mifchief call him : nothing but Screech-owls ?

do, do, call again
; you had beft part 'em now in the

Sweetnefs of meir Love! I'Jl be hang'd if this Mneas he
the Son of Venus, for all his Bragging. Honeft Venus was
a Punk : wou'd ftie have parted Lovers ? no he has not a

Drop of Venus Blood in him : honeft Venus was a Punk.
Troil. to Pand. Prithee go out; and gain one Minute more.

Pmd. Marry and I will: follow you your Buiinefs; lofe

no
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no time, 'tis very precious; go. Bill again: I']] tell the

Rogue his own, I warrant him. [Exit Pandarus.

Cref. "What have we gain'd by this one Minute more?
Troil. Only to wifTi another, and another,

A longer ftruggling v/ith the Pangs of Death.

Cref. O thole who do not know what Parting is.

Can never learn to dye

!

TroiL When I but think this Sight may be our laftj

If Jove cou'd £ct me in the Place of Atlas,

And lay the Weight of Heav'n and Gods upon me,
He cou'd not prefs me more.

Cref. Oh let me go, that I may know my Grief;

Grief is but guefs'd, while thou air ftanding by

:

But I too foon fhall know what Abfence is.

Trail. Why 'tis to be no more: another Name for Death.

*Tis the Sun parting from the frozen North j

And I, methinks, ftand on fome Icy Cliff,

To watch the laft low Circles that he makes;
'Till he fink down from Heav'n! Oonly CreJJidfh

If thou depart from me, I cannot live:

I have not Soul enough to laft for Grief,

But thou (halt hear what Grief has done with mc.
Cref. If I could live to hear it, I were falfe.

But as a careful Traveller, who fearing

Aflaults of Robbers, leaves his Wealth behind,

I truft my Heart with thee : and to the Greeks

Bear but an empty Casket.

Troil. Then, I will live; that I may keep that Trcafiire:

And arm'd with this Aflurance, let thee go
Loofc, yet fecure as is the gentle Hawk
When whiftled off fhe mounts into the Wind

:

Our Love's like Mountains high above the Cbuds,
Though Winds and Tcmpefts beat their aged Feet,
Their peaceful Heads, nor Storm, nor Thunder know,
But fcorn the threatning Rack that rowls below.

[Exeunt .Ambo.

SCENE
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SCENE U.

Achilles md Patroclus, ftanding in their Tent.

Ulyfles, Agamemnon, Menelaus, Neftor tmd

Ajax, pdjjtng oruer the Stage.

XJl)f. Achilles ftands in th' Entrance of his Tent:

Plcafe it our General to p.ifs ftrangely by him,

As if he were forgot, and Princes all

Look on him with negleftfiil Eyes and Scorn:

Pride muft be cur'd by Pride.

Agam. We'll execute your Purpofe, and put oa
A Form of Strangenefs as we pafs along

j

So do each Prince, either falute him not,

Or elle difdainfuUy, which will (hake him more
Than if not ook'd on : I will lead the Way.

Achil. What, comes the General to fpeak with mc!
You know my Mind ; I'll fight no more with Troy.

Agam. What fays Achilles, wou'd he ought with us?

Tilefi. Wou'd you, my Lord, ought witlx the General!

Achil. No.
Ne/?. Nothing my Lord.

Agam. Tho better.

l/lenel. How do you, how do you!

Achil. What, does the Cuckold fcorn me!
Ajax. How now^ fatroclus

!

Achil. Good-morrow Ajax.

Ajax. Ha!

Achil. Good-morrow.
Ajax. Ay

J
and good next Day tool

[ "Exemt all but Achilles, and Patroclus.

Achil. Whatmean thefe Fellows ! know they not Achilles?

Patro. They pafs by ftrangely j they were us'd tobow.
And fend their Smiles before 'em to Achilles,

To come as humbly, as they us'd to aeep to holy Altars,

Achil. Am I poor of late

!

*Tis certain, Greatnefs once fall'n out with Fortune,
Muft fall out with Men too! what the dcclin'd is,

He fliall as foon read in the Eyes of others.

As
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As fed in his own Fall : for Men like Butter-flics,

Show not their mealy Wings but to the Summer.
fatro. 'Tis known you are in Love with HeBor's Sifter,

And therefore will not fight : and your not fighting

Draws on you this Contempt : I oft have told yoUr
A Woman impudent and mannifli grown ^,—

_

Is not more loath'd than an effeminate Man
In time of Action ; I'm condemn'd for this .•

They think my little Appetite to War
Deads all the Fire in you : but rowfe your felf.

And Love fhall from your Neck unloofe his Folds;

Or like a Dew drop from a Lyon's Mane
Be fhaken into Air,

jich'tl. Shall Ajax fight witfc HeElor? -

Tatro. Yes, and perhaps fliall gain much Honour by hint.'

jichil. I fee my Reputation is at Stake.

Tatro. O then beware, thofe Wounds heal ill that Men
Have giv'n themfelves, becaufe they give 'em decpeft.

Achd. I'll do fbmething

:

But what I know not yet, No more our Champion.
Re-eater Ajax, Agamemnon, Menclaus, Ulyflcs,

Neftor, Diomede, Trumpet.
Agam. Here art thou daring Combat, valiant Ajax,

Give with thy Trumpet, a loud Note to Troy,

Thou noble Champion, that the founding Air

May pierce the Ears of the great Challenger,

And call him hither.

Ajax. Trumpet, take that Purfe

:

Now crack thy Lungs, and fplit the founding Brafs j

Thou blow'ft for Heffor.

[Trumpet founds, and is anftver'd from within.

Bwfr Heftor, ^neas, and other Trojans.

Agam. Yonder comes the Troop.
iEneas, coming to the Greeks,

Health to the Grecian Lords; what fhall be done
To him that fhall be vanquifh'd? or do you purpole
A Vidior fhould be known! will you the Knights,
Shall to the Edge of all Extremity,
Purfue each other, or (hall be divided

By any Voice or Order of the Fieldj

. He5or
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Heller bad ask.

Agam. which way wou d Hector have it ?

Mn. He cares not, he'll obey Conditions.

Achil. 'Tis done like Heiior, but feciirely donei

A little proudly, and too much defpiling

The Knight oppos'd, he might have found his Match.

JEn. If not Achilles, Sir, what is your Name

!

Achil. If not Achilles, nothing.

JEn. TherefoxcAchilles, but who e'er know this j

Creat Hecior knows no Pride, weigh him but weii.

And that which looks like Pride is Courtelle.

This Ajax-~\s half made of Hector's Blood,

In Love whereof hilfHecior ftays at home.
Achil. A Maiden Battle ! I perceive you then.

Agat». Go Diomede, and ftand by valiant Ajax:

As you and Lord JEneas flail confent.

So let the Fight proceed or terminate.

\T:he 2 rumpets found on both Sides, while vEqcas anJ

Diomede take their Flaces, as Judges of the Field:

Ihe Trojans ard Grecians rank tbewfelves on

either Side.

Ulyf. They are oppos'd already,

[ Fight equal at firfl, then Ajax has Hedior at Dif-

advantage ; at laji Hcftor clofes^ Ajax falls on

one Knee, Hcdlor fiands over him, bat firikes not,

and Ajax rifes.

^neas, throwing his Gauntlet betwixt them.

Princes enough, you both have Jhown much Valour,

Biom. And we, as Judges of the Field, declare,

The Combat here fhall ceale.

' Ajax. I am not warm yet, let us fight again.

^n. Then let it be as He£ior fhali determine.

HeB. If it.he left to me, I will no more.

Ajax, thou art my Aunt Hejon's Son 5

The Obligation of our Blooa lorbids us.

But were thy Mixture Greek and Trojan fo.

That thou cou'd'ft fay, this Part is s^reciaa all,

And this is Trojan, hence thou fliou'dft not bear

One Grecian Limb, wherein n^y pointed Sword
Had not Impreirion made i but Hcav'n forbid

That
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That any Drop thou borrow'ft from my Mother,

Shou'd e'er be drain'd by me : let me embrace theeCoufin:

By him who thunders, thou haft fmewy Arms,

He^or wou'd have 'em fall upon him thus: [Eml^ace.']

Thine be the Honour, ^jax.

Ajax. I thank thee Heclor ,

Thou art too gentle, and too free a M an

:

I came to kill thee Coufin, and to gain

A great Addition from that glorious Adl:

But thou haft quite difarm'd mc.

HeB. I am glad.

Tor 'tis the only way I cou'd difirm thee.

Ajax. If I might in Intreaty find Succefs,

I wou'd defire to fee thee at my Tent.

Ttiom. 'Tis Agamermm's Wifli, and great Achilks*j

Both long to fee the valiant Hecior there.

Heel. JEjfieas, call my Brother Troilus to me;
And you two lign this friendly Enterview.

[Agamemnon, and the chief of both Sides approach.

Agxm. to HeBor. Worthy ofArms, as welcome as to one,

V' ho wou'd be rid of fuch an Enemy.
To Troil.'] My well fam'd Lord of Troy, no lefs to you.

Nefl. I have, thou gallant Trojan, feen thee often

•Labouring for Deftiny, make cruel Way
Through Ranks oi Grecian Youth, and I have feen thee

As fwift a6 Lightning fpur thy Phrygian Steed,

And feen thee fcorning many forfeit Lives,

When thou haft hung thy advanc'd Sword I'th* Air,

Not letting it decline, on proftrate Foes

:

That I have faid to all the Standers by,

Loe yove is yonder, diftributing Life.

Heil. Let me embrace thee, ^ood old Chronicle,

Who haft fo long walkt Hand in Hand with Time:
Moft Reverend Nejior, I am glad to clafp thee.

Ulyf. I wonder now, how yonder City ftands,

When we have here her Bafie and Pillar by us.

Heci. I know your Count'nance, Lord Ulyps, wellj

Ah Sir, there's many a Greek and jyojan dead,

Since firft I faw your felf and Diomeae

In i//w, on your 6r«<r//& Embafly.

MfhU.
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Achil. Now HeBor, I have fed mine Eyes on thee;

I have with exaft View perus'd thee, Hehor,
- And quoted Joint by Joint.

Hea. Is tU$ Achilles!

Achil. I am AchiUes.

HeB. Stand fair, I prithee let mc look on thee.

Achil Behold thy Fill.

Hea. Nay, I have done already.

Achil. Thou art too brief, I will the fccond time.

As I wou'd buy thee, view thee Limb by Limb.
BeB. O, like a Book of Sport thou read'fl me o'er

}

But there's more in mc than thou underftand'ft.

Achil. Tell me ye Heav'ns, in which Part of his Body
Shall I deftroy him ? there, or there, or there

!

That I may give th' imagin'd Wound a Name,
And make diftindl the very Breach, v/hereout

Hector's great Spirit flew ! anfwer me Heavens

!

Hea. Wert thou an Oracle to tell me this,

I'd not believe thecj henceforth guard thee well,

ril kill thee every where

;

Ye noble Grecims pardon me this Boaft,

His Infolence draws Folly from my Lips,

But I'll endeavour Deeds to match thefe Words j

Elfe may I never

Ajax. Do not chafe thee, Coufin

;

Ana you Achilles, let thefe Threats alone:

"Tfou may luve every Day enough of Heaor,

If you have Stomach: the general State I fear

Can fcaire intreat you to perform your Boaft.

Hea. I pray you let us iee you in the Field

;

We have had paltry Wars, fince you refus'd

The Grecian Caufe.

AcUl. Do'ft thou entreat mc, HeBorJ
To morrow will I meet thee fiace as Death}
To Night all Peace.

Hea. Thy Hand upon that Match.
Agam. Firft, all you Grecian Princes go with nie.

And entertain great Htaor; afterwi.ids,

As his own Leifure fluU concur with yours,

"You may invite him to your feveral Ti:iits.

' lExeHmAg,am.iiGO..hll.cud.iseii.Diom. together]

TtqH
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Troil. My Lord Ul^ffes, tell me I befecch you.

In what Part of the Field does Calchas lodge

!

Ulyf. At Menelaus' Tent i

There Diomede docs feaft with him to Night

:

AVho neither looks on Heaven or on Earth,

But gives all Gaze and Bent of amorous View

On Cnjfida alone.

Troll. Shall I, brave Lord, be bound to you fo mucbj

After we part from Agawemions Tent,

To bring me thither

!

Ulyf. I Ihall wait on you.

As freely tell me. of what Honour was
This Crejfid* in Tr(^ ? had flie no Lovers there

"Who mourn her Abfence?

Troil. O Sir, to fuch as boafting fiiDw their Scars,

Reproof is due, fbe lov'd and was belov'd

:

That's all I muft impart. Lead on my Lord.

[Exeunt U.yfles, mi Troilus.

Mhil. to Tatro. I'll heat his Blood with Greekifh Wine
to Night,

Which with my Sword I mean to cool to Morrow.
Tstroclui, let us feafl him to the Height.

Enier Therfites.

Tatro. Here comes Therfites.

Achil. How now thou Core of Envy,

Thou crufly Batch of Nature, what's the News ?

Therf. Why thou Pidure of what thou feem'ft, thou

Idol of Ideot Worfhippers, there's a Letter for thee.

Achil. From whence. Fragment ?

Iherf. Why thou full Difh of Fool, from Troy.

Tatro. Weil laid Adveility! what makes thee fo keen

Therf. Became a Fool's my Whetftone. [to Day ?

Tatro. Meaning me ?

Jherf. Yes meaning thy no Meaning ; prithee be filent.

Boy, I profit no: by thy Talk : Now the rotrcn Difejies

of the South, Gut-gripings, Ruptures, Catarrhs 3 Loads

of Gravel in the Back, Lethargies, cold Paliies, and the

like, lake thee, and take ihce ^^in -, th.ou green Sarce-

net Flap for a ibie Eye, thou iaiitl of a Protiig^al's Purfe,

thcu: Ah how the j,corWoild is }.eflei'd With fuch Wa-
,ta-£it:s: iudL Diminutives of Nature. AchU,
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Achil. My dear Fatroclus, I am quite prevented

From my great Purpofe, bent on Heeler's Life

:

Here is a Letter from my Love Polixena,

Both taxing, and ingaging me to keep
An Oath that I have fworn ; and will not break it

To fave all Greece : Let Honour go or ftay.

There's more Religion in my Love than Fame.
[Exeum Achilles, and Patrodiis,"

Therf. With too much Blood, and too little Brain, thefe

two are running mad before the Dog-days. There's A-
gftmor.non too, an honeft Fellow enough, and loves a
Brimmer heartily; but he has not fo much Braias as an
old Gander, But his Brother Menelaus, there's a Fellow:
the goodly Transformation of Jupiter when he lov'd Em-
ropA: the primitive Cuckold : A vile Monkey ty'd eter-
nally to his Brother's Table. To be a Dog, a Mule, a
Cat, a Toad, an OwJ, a Lizard, a Herring without a
Roc, I wou'd not care : but to be be McneUns I wou'd
confpire againft Dcftiny Hey Day ! M^ill with a Wifp,
and Jack a LanthornJ

Hedlor, Ajax, Agamemnon, Diomede, Ulyffes,

Troilus, going veith Torches aver the Sta^t.

Agam. We go wrong j we go wrong.
Ajax^ No, yonder 'tisj there where we fee the Light.'
Heti. I trouble you.

Ajax. Not at aiJ, Coufm; Here comes Achilles liimfclf
to guide us.

"Enter Achilles.

Achil, Welcome brave He£lor, welcome Princes all,

Agam. So now, brave Prince ofrr^', I take my Leave

j

Ajc.x commands the Guard, to wait on you.
Men. Good Night my Lo;d!
Heel. Good Night fwcet Lord MeneUus.
Therf. lafide.'] Sweet quoth a ! fweet Sink, fwect Shore,

^weet Jakes

!

Achit. Nejlor will (lay; and you Lord Diomde,
Keep He^or Company an Hour or two,

Diom. I cannot. Sir : I have iiiiportant Bullncfs.
Achil. Enter, my Lords.

Vol. V.
Ulyf^
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Ulyf. to Troil. Follow his Torch ; he goes to Cglchas's

Tent.

l_Exefr/?t Achiih Hc£t. Ajax at one PTay, Diomcde ^
r.othcr; and after him Uly Acs, and Troilus

Therf. This Diomede's a falfe-heartcd Rogue, an unjuft

Knave: I will no more truft him v/hcn he winks with
one Eye, than I wUJ a Serpent when he hifles. He will

fpend his Mouth and Promife, like Brabblcr the Hound

:

but when he performs , Aftronomers fct it down for a

Prod gy ; though I long to fee Hector, I cannot forbear

dogging him. They fay he keeps a Trojan Drabb: and

ufes CJcLzs's Tent, that fugitive Prieft of Troy j that Ca-

nonical Rogue of our Side. I'll after him : nothing but

Whoring in this Age: all incontinent Rafcals!

[Exit Therfites.

Enter Calchas, and Creflida.

Caleb. O, what a BlelTing is a virtuous Child

!

Thou haft reclaim'd my Mind, and calm'd my Paflions

Of Anger and Revenge : my Love to Troy

Revives within me, and my loft Tiara

No more difturbs my Mind.

Cref. A virtuous Conqueft.

Caleb. 1 have a Woman's Longing to return,

But yet which Way, without your Aid, I know net."

Oef. Time muft inftruft us how.

Caleb. Ycu muft difTemble Love to Dhmede ftill :

Talle Diomede, bred in Ulyjfes' School

Can never be deceiv'd.

But by ftrong Arts and Blandiftiments of Love.
'

Put 'em in Praftice all; fcem loft and won,
Ar.d draw him on, and give him Line again.

This ^gus then may clcfe his hundred Eyes,

And leave our Flight more eafie.

Cref. How can I anfwcr this to Love and Troilus ?

Caleb. Why 'tis for him you do it : promife largelyj

That Ring he faw you wear, he much fuipedls

Was given you by a Lover; let him have it.

Diom. [rciihin.'] Ho; Calchas, Calehas!

Caleb. Hark ! I hear his Voice.

Puifuc your Projedt : doubt not the Succefs,
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Cref. Heaven knows againfl: my Will : and yet my Hopes

This Night to meet my Troilus, while 'tis Truce,

Afford my Mind feme Eafc.

Calch. No more : retire, [ Exit Creflida.

Enter Diomede; Troilus and VlyKes appear lijlening

at one Door, and Therlites watching at another.

Biom. I came to fee your Daughter, worthy Calchas'.

Calch. My Lord, Tl] call her to you. [Exit Calchas.'

Ulyf. to Troil. Stand where the Torch may not dii^

cover us.

Enter CreflTida.

Troil. Cre0a comes forth to him

!

Diom. How now my Charge ?

iJref. Now my fweet Guardian: hark a Word with you.'

[ t03ifper.

Troil. Ay, fo familiar

!

Diom. Will you remember?

Cref. Remember? yes. [Madncfs!

Troil. Heav'ns ! what ftiou'd Hie remember ! Plague and

Ulyf. Prince, you are mov'd: let us depart in Time,

Left ycur Difpleafure fhould enlarge it ielf

To wrathful Terms ; this Place is dangerous

}

The Time unfit : 'befecch you let us go.

Troil. I pray you flay^ by Hell, and by Hell Torrnencs

I will not fpeak a Word.
Tiiom. I'll hear no more : good Night.

Cref. Nay, but you part in Anger

!

Trod. Does that grieve thee ! O wither'd Truth

!

Diom. Farewell Cozner,

Cref. Indeed I am not: pray come back again,

Ulyf. You Ihake, my Lord, at fomcthing; will you go?
You will break out.

Troil. By all the Gods I will not.

There is between my Will and all my Adbloni,

A Guard of Patience ! flay a little while.

Jherf [ajlde.^ How the Devil Luxury whh his fat

Rump, and Potato-finger, tickles thefc together! put him-
off a Httle, you fooUfli Harlot ! 'twill fharpen him the
more,

Ditm. But will you then'?

Ea Cref.
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Cref. I will as fbon as e'er the War's concluded.

Diom. Give me feme Token, for the Surety of it:

The Ring I faw vou wear .

Cref. [Giving </!] If you muft have it.

Troil. The Ring! nay thea 'tis plain! O Beauty where's

thy Faith!

XJlyf. You have fw^orn Patience.

Iherf. That's well, that's well, the Pledge is given,

hold her to her Word good Devil, and her Soul's thine I

warrant thee.

Diom. Who's was't?

Cref. By all Diana's waiting Train of Stars,

And by her fclf, 1 will not tell you whofe.

Diom. Why then thou lov'll: him flill, farcweU for ever:

Thou never -flialt mock Diomede again.

Cref. You (hail not go, one cannot fpeak a Word,
But ftraight it ftarts you.

Diom. I do not like this fooling.

,

Therf Nor I by flnto : but that which likes not me,
pleafes me beft.

Diom. I ihall cxpcft your Promife.

Cref. I'll perform it.

Not a Word more, good Night, 1 hope for ever:

Thus to deceive Deceivers is no Fraud. [jifide.'j

[Exeunt Diomede and Cteffidz feveraUy,

Vtyf All's done, my Lord.

Troil. Is it?

Vlyf Pray let us go.

TVotl. -"^z^Creffida here ?

Vlyf I cannot conjure, Trojan.

jyoil. She was not fure ! fhe was not.'

Let it not be believ'd for Womanhood

:

Think we had Mothers, do not give Advantage
To biting Satyr, apt without a Theme,
For Defamation, to fquare all the Sex

By Criffd's Rule, rather think this not CreJJida.

Therf Will he fwagger himfelf out on's own Eyes!
Troil. This flie! no, this was Diomede's Creffdn,

If^cauty have a Soul, this is not fhe

:
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I cannot fpeak for Rage, that Ring was mine.

By Heaven I gave it, in that Point of Time,

When both our Joys were fulleft ! If he keeps it.

Let Do8;s eat Troilus.

Therf. He'JI tickle it for hisConcupy: th's will be Sport

to fee! Pairoclusv7\\\ give me any thing for the Intelligence

of this Whore; a Parrot will not do more for an Almond,

than he will for a commodious Drab: I wou'd I cou'd

meet with this Rogue DhmeJe too; I wou'd croak like

a Raven to him ; I wou'd bode : it fliali go hard but I'll

find hina out. [ Exit Theriites.

Enter iEneas.

^n. I hive been fceking you this Hour, my Lord:

Ue^or by this is arming him in Troy.

Uiyf. Commend me, gallant Troilus, to yoUr Brother

:

Tell him, I hope he fhall not need to arm:
The fair FoUxena Jias^iy a Letter,

Difarm'd our great Achilles of his Rage.
Trod. This rihall fay to iMtor.

Ulyf. So I hope

!

Pray Heaven Therfites have inform'd me true—— [-^m''.

Troil. Good Night, my Lord ; accept diflraded Thanks,

[Exit UlyfTes,

Enter Pandaruy.

Tmd. Hear ye, my Lord, hear ye ; I have been feeing

yon poor Girl. There have been old Doings there i'faith.

Troil. [ajide] Hold yet, my Spirits; let him pour it ins

The Poyfon's kind: the more I drink of it>

The (boner 'twill difpatch mc.
^n. to ?(tnd. Peace you Babbler!

Tmd. She has been mightily made on by the Greeks : (he

takes m oft wonderfully among 'em: .^c^///« kifs'd her, and
ratrodus kiCs'd her: Nay, and old Nejior put afide his grey
Beard, and brufh'd her with his "Whiskers. Then comes
Tne jigAmemtion with his General's Staff, diving with a

low Bow e en to the Ground, and rifing again, juft at

her Lips: And after him came Uiyjfes, and Ajax, andA/p-

nelaus : and they fo pelted her i'faith : pitter patter, pir-

ter patter , as thick as Hail-ftoncs. And after that , a

E 3
'

whole
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whole Rout of 'em : Never was Woman in Thrygia bet-

ter kifs'd.

Trod, [a.fide.'] Hector faid true : I find it now

!

Tarul. And lafl: of al! comes me Diomede £o demurely

:

that's a notable fly Rogue I warrant him ! Mercy upoa
us, how he ]aid her on upon the Lips! for as I told you,

fhe's moft might ly made on among the Creeks. What,
cheer up, I fay, Man ! flie has every one's good Word.
I think in my Confcience, fiie was born with a Caul up-

on her Head.

Trod. [aJiJe.'] Hell, Death, Confuflon, how he tor-

tures me!
Tand. And that Rogue-Priell my Brother, is fo courted

snd treated for her Sake : the young Sparks do fo pull

him about, and haul him by the Caflbck: nothing but

Invitations to his Tent, and his Tent, and his Tent. Nay,

and one of 'em was Co bold, as to ask him, if fhe were a

Virgin ; and with that, the Rogue my Brother takes me
lip a little God in his Hand, and kifles it, and Xwears de-

voutly that fhe was; then was I ready to burft my Sides

with Laughing, to think v/hat had pafs'd betwixt you two.

TroH. O I can bear no more : fhc's Falfliood all

:

Falle by both Kinds; for with her Mother's Milk

She fuck'd th' Infufion of her Father's Soul.

She only wants an Opportunity,

Her Soul's a Whore already.

Pand. What wou'd you make a Monopoly of a Wo-
man's L'ps ? a little Confolation or fo, might be allow'd,

one wou'd think, in a Lover's Abfence

!

Trcil. Hence from my Sight

:

Let Ignominy brand thy hated Name:
Let modeft Matrons at thy Mention flart;

And blufhing Virgins, when they read our Annals,'

Skip o'er the guilty Page that holds thy Legend,
And blots the noble Work.
Pmd. O World, World : thou art an ungrateful Patch

of Earth!

Thus the poor Agent is defpis'd! he 'labours painfully in
Jiis Calling, and trudges between Parties : but when their

Turns are ferv'd, come out's too good for him. I am
mighty
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mighty melancholy; VI] e'en go home, and ihut up my
Doors } and dye o'ch' Sullens like an old Bird in a Cage!

lExit Pandaru?,

Enter Diomede and Therfites.

Therf. [af'Je.'] There j there he is: now let it work

:

now play rhy Part Icaloufy, and twinge 'em: put 'em
between thy Mill-ftcnes, and grind the Rogues together,

Diom. My Lord, I am by ^jax fent to inform you.

This Hour muft end the Truce.

yE/3. to Troil. Contain your fclfj

Think where we arc.

Diom. Your Stay will be unfafe,

Tmi It may for thofe I hate.

Thcrf. [djldeP^ Well fiid Trojan : there's the firft Hif-

D'mn. Befeech ycu Sir make Haftc, my ovv^n Affairs

Call me cnothcr Way.
Tijerf. [^.ajitle.l What Affairs ? what Affairs ? demand

that. Dolt-hesd ! the Rogue will lofe a Quarrel for wane
of Wit to ask that Queftion.

Troil. May I enquire where your Affairs conduft you ?
'

Therf^ ^ajide.'] Well faid again j I beg thy Pai'don.

Diom. Oh, it concerns you not.

Troil. Perhaps it does.

Diom. You are too inquifitive : nor am I bound

To fatisfy an Enemy's Requeft,

Troil. You have a Ring upon your Finger, Diomtd^,

And given you by a Lady.

Diom. If it were;

*Twas given to one who can defend her Gift.

ihcrf. {afde.} So, fo; the Boars begin to gruntlc aC

one another : let up your Briftles now a'both Sides;

whet and foam, Rogues.

Troil. You mufl: reftore it, Greek, by Heav'n you muft

;

No Spoil of mine fliall grace a Traytor's Hand,

And, with it, give me back the broken Vows
Of my falfe Faifj which, perjur'd as fhe is,

1 never will refign, but with my Soul.

Diem. Then tnou, it Teems, art that forfaken Fool,

Who wanting Merit to preferve her Heart,

Repines in vain to fee it better plac'd >

E 4 But
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But know, (for now I take a Pride to grieve thee)

Thou art fo loft a thing in her Efteem,

I never heard thee nam'd, but fome Scorn follow'd

:

Thou wert our Table-Talk for laughing Meals :

Thy Name our fyortful Theme for Evening-walks :

And intcrnjiffive Hours of cooler Love

:

When Hand in Hand we went. Trod. Hell and Furies

!

Ji-erf. [afide.'] O well ftung, Scorpion

!

Now Meiidaus his Greek Homs arc out o'Doors, there's a

ntw Cuckold ftarts up on the Trojan Side.

Toil. Yet this was (he, ye Gods, that very She,

Who in my Arras lay melting all the Night
j

Who kifs'd and figh'd, and figh'd, and kifsM again.

As if her Soul flew upward to her Lips,

To meet mine there, and panted at the PafTage.

Who loth to find the breaking Day, look'd out.

And Ihrunk into my Bofom, there to make
A iittle longer Darknefs.

Diom. Plagues and Tortures

!

'iherf. Guod, good, by Vluto ! their Fool's mad to lofe

his Ha; lot ; and our Fooi's raacl, that t'other Fool had her

fiift: if I fought Peace now, I coud tell 'cm there's Punk
enough to fatisfy'em bothj Uhore fufficient! but let'em

wony one another, the foolilh Cursj they think they

can never have enough of Carrion.

-rf». My Lords, this Fuiy is not proper here

In Time of Truce j if either Side be injur'd.

To Morrow's Sun will rile apace, and then

Trod. And then ! but why fnould I defer 'till then ?

My Blood calls now, there is no Truce for Traytors,

My Vengeance rowls within my Brcaft, it muft,

It will have Vent.- [Draws',

Diom. Hinder us not, ^neas.
My Blcod rides high as his, I truft thy Honour

;

And know thou ait too brave a Foe to break it.—

—

[Draif}'.

Therf. Now Moon ! now fhine fweet Moon ! let 'ena

have juit Lioht enough to make their PaiTes: and not
Light enough to ward 'cm.

JEn,
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JEn. {prmmg wo] By Heav'n he comes on this, who

ftrikes the firft.

You both are mad ; is this like gallant Men,

To fight at Midnight; at the Murtherer's Hour;

When only Guilt and Rapine draws a Sword?

Let Night enjoy her Dues of foft Repofe;

But let the Sun behold the brave Man's Courage.

And this I dare engage for Diomede,

Foe though I am, he fhall not hide his Head,

But meet you in the very Face of Danger.

Biom. [Putting up.} Be't fo: and were it on foma Prc-

Hi^h as Olympus, and a Sea beneath, [cipic^

Call when thou dav'ft, juft on the fliarpefl Point

I'll meet, and tumble with thee to Deftruftion.

Tj-oil. A gnawing Conicienoe haunts not guilty Men,

As I'll haunt thee, to fummon thee to this;

Nay, fhould'ft thou take the Stygian Lake for Refuge,

I'll plunge in after, through the boiling Flames

To pufh thee hiffing down the vaft Abyfs.

Diom. Where fliall we meet?

Trail. Before the Tent oi Culchas:

Thither, thi-ough all your Troops, Til fight my Way

i

And in the Sight of perjur'd CreJJidft,

Give Death to her through thee.

Biom. 'Tij largely' promised.

But I difdain taanfwer with.a Boaftj^

Be fure thou flialt be met.

Trcil. And thou be found,

[ Exeunt Troilus and iEneas one Way: Diomede tht other:

Jherf Now the Furies take^?;^^;, for letting em deep

L'poQ their Quarrel: who knows but Reft may cool theiif

Brains, and make 'em rife maukilli toMifchiefupon Con-
fidcration? May each of 'em dream he fees his Cockatrice

in t'other's Arms: and be ftabbing one another in their

^ Sleep , to remember 'em of their Bufincfs when they

wake: let 'em be punctual to the Point of Honour j and
if it were poflible, let both be firft at tha Place of E: c-

cution. Let neither of 'cm have Cogitation enough, to

confider 'tis a Whore they fight for ; and let 'em v vie

£ /. their
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their Lives at as little as they are worth. And laftly, let

no fuccccding Fools take Warning by 'em; but, in Imi-
tation of them, when a Strumpet is in queftion.

Let 'em beneath their Feet all Reafon trample.

And think it great to perilh by Example. lExh.

ACTV. SCENE I.

Hcifior, Trojans, Andromache.

Jieci. np H E blue Mifts rife from off the nether Grounds,
-*- And the Sun mounts apace : To Arms, to Arms

:

I am refolv'd to put to th' utmoft Proof
The Fate of Troy this Day.

^nJro. [^Afitle.} Oh wretched Woman, oh

!

He£i. A'lethought I heard you ligh, jiadromache !

Aiidro. Did you, my Lord?

Heel. Did you, my Lord ? you anfwer indirectly

:

Juft when I laid that I wou'd put our Fate

Upon th' extreameft Proof, you fetch'd a Groanj
And, as you check d your felf for what you did.

You ftiflcd it and ftopt. Come, you are lad.

Andro. The Gods forbid.

Hf^. What flx)uld the Gods forbid ?

Arulro. That I ihould give you Caufe of juft Offence^

Heel. You fay well ; but you look not chearfully.

I mean this Day to wafte the Stock of War,
And lay it prodigally out in Blows.

Come gird my Sword, and fmile upon me, Lovcj
Like Viftory come flying to my Arms,
And give me Earnefi: of defu-'d Succefs.

.^«</ro. The Gods potedl you, and reftore you to me.
Ue^. What, grov/n a Coward ! Thou wert us'd, Andri-

To givemy Courage Courage: Thou would'ft cry, Imache,

Go Heclor , Day ^rows old, and Part of Fame
Is ravifl/d from thee by thy (loathful Stay.

Andro. [fij^de ] \^ hat fhall I do to feem the fame I was

!

Coa^c let me gird thy Fortune to thy Side,

Asd
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And Conqueft fit as clofe and fare as this.

[She goes to gird his SroorJ, and it falls.

Now Mercy, Heaven ! the Gods avert this Omen.
He^. A foolifh Omen ! take it up again.

And mend thy Error.

Andro. I cannot, for my Hand obeys me not r

But as in Slumbers, when we fain wou'd run
From our imagin'd Fears, our idle Feet

Grow to the Ground, our ftruggling Voice dies inward:
So now, when I wou'd force my felf to chcar you.

My faltring Tongue can give no glaiPrciagej

Alas, I am no more Andromache.

Hect. Why then thy former Soul is flown to me r

For I, methinks, am lifted into Air,

As if my Mind, maftring my mortal Part,

Wou'd bear my exalted Body to the Gods.

Laft Night I dreamt Jove fate on Uits Top,
And beck'ning with his Hand divine from far.

He pointed to a Choir of Demi-gods,

Bacchus, and Hercules, and all the reft.

Who, free from humane Toils, had gain'd the Pitch

Of bleft Eternity : Lo there, be faid,

Lo there's a Place for Hector.

Andro. Be to thy Enemies this boding Dream !

HeB. Why, it portends iie Honour and Renown;
Andro. Such Honour as the Brave gain afrer Death.-

For I have dreamt all Night of horrid Slaughters,

Of trampling Horfes, and of Chariot Wheels

Wading in Blood up to their Axle-trees 5

Of fiery Demons gWing down the Skies,

And llmm brighten'd with a midnight Bhzci

O therefore, if thou lov'il me, go not forth.

Heci. Go to thy Bed again, and there dream better.

Ho Ibid my Trumpet found.

Amlro. No Notes of Sally, for the Heaven's fwect fake.

"Tis not for nothing when my Spirits droop;

This is a D.iy when thy ill Scars are ftrong,

When they have driv'n thy helplcfs Genius down
The Steep of Heaven to feme obfcure Retreat.

Heel. No more j cv'nas thoulov'fl my Fame, no more;

My
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My Honour {lands cngsg'ci to meet Achilles:

What will the Grecians think, or what will he.

Or what will Trey, or what wilt thou thy fclf,

Vhen once this Ague Fit of Fear is oer.

If I fliould lofe my Honour for a Dream ?

Afiilro. Your Enemies too well your Courage know,
And Heaven abhors the Forfeit of ralh Vows,
Like fpotttd Livers in a Saaifice.

I cannot, O I dare not let you go

j

For when you leave me, my preiaging M'nd
Says I 11 all never, never fee you more.

Beci. Thou excellently good, but oh too foft,

Let me not 'fcape the Danger of this Day}
But 1 have ftruggling in my manly Soul

To fee thofe modcft Tears, alham'd to faJ,

And witncfs any Fart of Woman in thee!

And now I fear, left thou fhould ft think it Fear,

If thus difwaded, I refufe to fight.

And ftay inglorious in thy Arms at home.
Andro. Gh cou'd I have that Thought, I ftiou'd not love

Thy Soul is Proof to all things but to Kindness, [thccj

And therefore 'twas that I forbore to teli thcc

Hov/ mad Cajfandra, full of Prophecy,

Ran round the Streets, and 1 kc a BacchanaJ

Cry'd Hold him Friam, 'tis an ominous Day,
Let him not go, for Hector is no more.

Hell. Our Life is ihort, but to extend that Span
To vaft Eternity, is Virtue's Work.
Therefore to thee, and not to Fear of Fate,

Which once muft come to all, give I this Dayj
But lee thou move no more the jike Requeft ;

Fcr left ifiur'd, th^t to regain this Hour,
To Morrow will I tempt a double Danger

:

Mean time, let Deftiny attend thy Leifurc y

1 reckon this one Day a Blank of Life.

later Troilus.

Trail. Where are you Brother ? now in Honour's Namt^
What do you mean to be thus long unarm'd?
The imbattel'd Soldiers thiong about the Gates

j

The Matrons to the Turrets Tops afcend.

Holding
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Holding their helplefs Children in their Arms,

To make you early known to their young Eyes,

/nd He^or is the univerfal Shout.

Heci. Bid all unarm, I will not fight to Day.

Troil. Employ fome Coward to bear back this News>
And let the Children hoot him for his Fains.

By all the Gods, and by my juft Revenge,

This Sua fhall fliine the laft for them or us

:

Thefc noify Streets, or yonder ecchoing Plains,

Shall be to Morrow filent as the Grave,

Andro. O Brother, do not urge a Brother's Fate,

But let this Wreck of Heav'n and Earth roul o'er.

And when the Storm is paft, put out to Sea.

Troil. O now I know from whence his Charge pro^
Some frantick Augur has obferv'd the Skies j [cccdsj

Some Vi£tim wants a.Heart, or Crow flies wrong:
By Heav'n 'twas never well, fincc fawcy Priefts

Grew to be Maftcrs of the liftning Herd,

And into Miters cleft the Regal Crown,
Then, as the Earth were fcanty for their Pow'r,

They drew the Pomp of Heaven to wait on them^
Shall I go publifli, Heiior dares not fight,*

Becaufe a Mad-man dreamt he talk'd with JoveV
What cou'd the God fee in a brain-fick Prieft,

That he fhould fooner talk to him than me.?

HeQ. You know my Name's not liable to Fear.'

Troil. Yes, to the worft of Fear, to Supcrftition,

But whether that, or Fondnefs of a Wife,

(The more unpardonable 111) has feiz'd you.

Know this, the Grecims think you fear Achilles^

And that Tolixena has beg'd your Life.

Heff. How! that my Life is beg'd, and By my Sifter ??

Troil. Uljjfes fo.inform'd me at our Parting, ~
With a malicious and difdainful Smile:

*Tis true, he faid not in broad Words, you fcar'd.

But in well-manner'd Terms 'iwas fo agreed,

Achilles fhou'd avoid to meet with HeSior.

HeB. He thinks my Sifter's Treafon my Petition^
Tiat largely vaunting in my Heat of Blood,

More than I cou'd, it fcems, or durft perform,
1 fought Evafion.

2j.^j^^
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jyfil. And in private pray'd.

Heel. O yes, Polixeaa, to beg my Life.

jimlro He cannot think fo, do not urge him thus.

Heel. Not urge me! then thou think'ft I need his urg-

By all the Gods, ihou'd fove himfelf defcend, [ing.

And tell me, Heclor thou dcfcrv'ft not Life,

But take it as a Boon ; I wou*d not live.

But that a mortal Man, and he of all Men,

Shou d think ray Life were in his Power to give,

I will not reft, till, proftrate on the Ground,

I make him, Atheift like, implore his Breath

Of me, and not of Heaven.

Troil. Then you'll refiifc no more to fight.'

He^. Refufe ! I'll not be hinder'd. Brother,

I'll through and through 'cm, ev'n their hindmoft Ranks,
Till I have found that large-fiz'd boafting Fool,

Who dare prefume my Life is in his Gift.

Andro. Farewcl, farewcl ; tis vain to ftrive with Fate I

Cajfandr* s raging God inspires my Breaft

"With Truths that muft be told and not believ'd.

Look how he dies! look how his Eyes turn palef

Look how his Blood burfts out at many Vents

!

Hark how Troy roars, how Hecuba cries out.

And widow'd I fill all the Streets with Screams

!

Behold DHlraftion, Frenzy, and Amazement
Like Antiques meet, and tumble upon Heaps

!

And all cry Hector, He^or's dead! Oh He^or! [Exif.

Heci. What Sport will be, when we return at Evening,
To laugh her out of Count'nance for her Dreams

!

Troil. I have not quench'd my Eyes with dewy Sleep

this Night;

But fiery Fumes mount upward to my Brains,

And when I breathe, methinks my Nofcrils hifs !j

I fhall turn Bafilijk! and with my Sight

Do my Hands Work on Diomede this Day.
Hec7. To Arms, to Arms, the Vanguards are engag'd :

Let us not leave one Man to guard the Walls;

Both Old and Young the Coward and the Brave
Be fummon'd all, our utmoft Fate to try.

And as one Body move, whofe Soul am I. [Exeun,\

SCENE
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SCENE II. rhe Camp.

Alarm within. Enter Agamemnon, Ulyfles, Menelausi
Soldiers.

Agam. Thus far the Promifc of the Day is fair

:

J^nens rather lofes Ground than gains

;

I faw him over-Iabour'd, taking Breath,

And leaning on his Spear, behold our Trenches,

Like a fierce Lion looking up to Toils,

Which yet he durft not leap.

Uly^. And therefore diftant Death docs all the Work

:

The Flights of v/hifding Darts make brown the Sky,

Whofe clafliing Points ftrike Fire, and gild the Dusk

:

Thofe that reach home, from neither Hoft are vain.

So thick the Preafej fo lufty are their Arms,

That Death feem'd never fent with better Will,

Nor was with lefs Concernment entertained.

'Enter Ncftor.

Agam. Now, Ne/?(W, what's the News ?

Neftcr. T have defcry'd

A Cloud of Duft that mounts in Pillars upwards.

Expanding as it travels to our Camp j

And from the Midft I heard a burfting Shout

That rent the Heav'ns ! as if all Troy weit fwarm'd,

And on the Wing this way.
Menel. Let *em come, let 'em come.

Agam. Where's grc&t Achilles ?

Vlyjf. Think not on Achilles,

Till Hecior drag him from his Tent to fight,
' (Which lure he will, for I have laid the Train.)

Neft. But young Patroclus leads his Myrmidons,

And in their Front, ev'n in the Face of HeBor,

Refolves to dare the Trojans.

Agam. Hafte Ulyjfes, bid Ajax iflue forth and fecond biaf.

Vlyjf. Oh noble General, let it not be fo.

Oppole not Rage, while Rage is in its Force,
But give it way awhile, and let it wafte.

The rifmg Deluge is not ftopt with Dams,
Thofe it o'cr-bears, and drowns the Hopes of Harveft:

But
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But wifel7 manag'd, its divided Strength

Is fluc'd in Channels, and fecurely drain'd.

Firft let fmall Parties dally with their Fury

;

But when their Force is ipent and unfupply'd.

The Refidue with Mounds may be reftrain'd.

And dry-fhod we may pafs the naked Ford.

Enter Therfites.

Jherf. Ho, ho, ha!

hienel. Why doft thou laugh, unfeafonable Fool!

iherf. Why, thou- Fool in Seafon, cannot a Man laugh,

but thou think-'ft he makes Horns at thee ! Thou Prince

of the Herd, what haft thou to do with Laughing ! 'Tis

the Prerogative of Man to laugh! Thou Rifibility with-

out Reafon, thou Subjeft of Laughter, thou Fool Royal.

Ulyf. But tell us the Occalion of thy Mirth ?

Jherf. Now a Man asks me, I care not if I anfwcr to

my own Kind: Why, the Enemies are broken into our

Trenches ; Fools like Menelaus fall by Thoufands, yet not

a human Soul departs on cither Side. Trotlus and Ajax

have almoft beaten one anothers Heads off, but are both

immortal for want of Brains. Patroc'us has kili'd Sarpe-

don, and HeBor Fatrodus ; fo there's a towardly fpringing

fop gone off: He might have made a Prince one Day,

but now he's nipt in the very Bud and Promife of amoft-

prodigious Coxcomb.

Agfim. Bear off Patroclus' Body to Achilles

:

Revenge will arm him now, and bring us Aid.

Th' Alarm founds near, and Shouts are driv'n upon us,

As of a Crowd confus'd in their Retreat.

Ulyf. Open your Ranks, and make thefe mad Men way,.

Then cloie again to charge upon their Backs,

And quite confume the Relicks of the War.
[Exeunt all but Therfitej. -

!&«/. What Shoals of Fools one Battle fweeps away!
How it purges Families of younger Brother?, Highways
of Robbers, and Cities of Cuckold-makers! There's no-

thing like a pitch'd Battle for theie brisk Addle-heads

!

Your Phyfician is a pretty Fellow, but his Fees make
Jhim tedious, he rids not faff enough; the Fools grow
upon him, and thck Horfc Bodies are Poyfon Proof. Your

Pcftilencftj
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Pcflilence is a quicker Remedy, but it has not the Grace
to make Diftinftion, it huddles uphoneftMen and Rogues
together. But your Battle has Difcretion, it picks out

all the forward Fools, and fowies 'em together into Im-
mortality. [Shouts and Alarms within.l Plague upon theie

Drums and Trunipets ! thefe fliarp Sauces of the War to

get Fools an Appetite to Fighting! What do I among
'em ? I fhall be miflaken for fame valiant Afs, and dye a

Martyr in a wrong Religion.

[Here Grecian<i fiy
over the Stage purfu'd by Trojans

:

One Trojan turns back «;>(?» Therfites, roho is flfmgtoo,

Trdj. Turn Slave, and fight.

Therf. [turning.'} What art thou

!

Troj. A Baftard Son of Friafn's.

Ihcrf. lama Baftard too, I love Baftaids . I am Ba-

ftard in Body, Baftard in Mind, Baftard in Valour, in e-

very thing illegitimate. A Bear will not faften aipon a

Bear; why ft^.ould one Baftard offend another! Let us

part fair, like true Sons of Whores, and have the Fear of

our Mothers before our Eyes.

Troj. The Devil take thee, Coward. [Exit Trojan.

Therf. Now wou'd I were cither invifible or invulne-

rable; Thefe Gods have a fine time on'tj they can fee

and make Mifchief, and never feel it.

[Clattering of Swords at both Doors j he runs each M'aft

and meets the Noife.

A Pox clatter you ; I am ccmpafs'd in ! Now wou'd I

were that Blockhead Ajax for a Minute : Some fturdy

Trojan will poach me up with a long Pole! and then the

Rogues may kill one another upon free Coft, and have

no Body left to laugh at 'cm

:

Now Dcftruftion ! now Deftruftion

!

"Enter Hedor and Troilus driving in the Greeks,

JIe&. to Ther. Speak what Part thou fight'ft on!

Therf I fight not at all, I am for neither Side.

Hefi. Thou art a Creek, art thou a Match for Het'Jor ?

Art thou of Blood and Honour ?

Therf. No, I am a Rafcal, a fcurvy railing Knave, a

TCry filthy Rogue.

He^. 1 do believe theej live,

Therf.
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Therf. God-a-mercy, that thou wilt believe mc j but

the Devil break thy Neck for frighting me, [Afidt,

Troilus returning. What Prifoner have you there?

Heci. A Gleaning of the War, a Rogue he fay?.

Trail. Difpatch him and away. [Going to kill Lim.

Therf. Hold, hold; what is't no more but di{patch a

Man and away ! I am in no fuch Hafte: I will not dys

for Greece; I hnte Greece, and by my good Will wou'd
ne'er have been born there; I was miftaken into that

Country, and bctray'd by my Parents to be born there.

And belides, I have a mortal Enemy among the Greci-

ans, one Di»mede,\ a damned Villain, and cannot dye

with a fafe Confcicnce till I have firft murthcrVi him.
Troil. Shew me that Diofwde, and thou fhalt live,

Therf. Come along with me, and I'll conduct thee to

Calchas his Tent, where I believe he's now making War
with the Prieft's Daughter.

Hec'i. Here we muft part, our Deflinies divide us :

Brother and Friend, farewell,

Troil. When fhall we meet ?

Heci. When the Gods pleafe; if not, we once muft part.

Look; on yon Hill their fquander'd Troops unite.

Trail. If I miftake not, 'tis their laft Referve

:

The Storm's blown o'er, and thofe but after Drops,

Heel. 1 wifli our Men be not too far engag'd
j

For few we are and fpent, as having born

The Burthen of the Day : But, hap what can.

They fhall be charg'd: Achilles muft be there j

And him I feek, or Death.

Divide our Troops, and take the freftier Half.

Trail. O Brother.

Heil. No Difputc of Ceremony

!

Thefe arc enow for me, in faith enow

:

Their Bodies ft^all not flag while I can leadj

Nor wearied Limbs confefs Mortality,

Before thofe Ants that blacken all yon Hill

Are crept into their Earth. Farewcl. [Exit HedtorJ
Trail. Farewel. Come Greek.

Therf.Nov/ thefe rival Rogues wiil clapperclaw one a-

nother, and I fhall have the Sport on't.

[Exit Troil. mh Therfites.
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ILnter Achilles and Myrmidons,

Achil. Which way went Heclor ?

Myrmid. Up yon fandy Hill

:

You may difcern 'em by their fmoaking Track;

A wavering Body working with bent Hams
Againft the Riling, fpcnt with painful March,

And by loofe Footing caft on Heaps together.

Achil. O thou art gone! thou fweeteft, beft of Friends^

Why did I let thee tempt the Shock of War,
E'er yet thy tender Nerves had ftrung thy Limbs,

And knotted into Strength. Yet, though . o late,

I will, I will revenge thee, my Patroclus I

Nor fliall thy GhoA thy Murtherer's long attend.

But thou fhalt hear liim calling Chffrm back.

E'er thou art iwaftcd to the farther Shore.

Make Hafle, my Soldiers 5 give me this Day's Pains

For my dead Friend: Strike every Hand with mine.

Till HeBor breathlefs on the Ground wc lay

!

Revenge is Honour, the fccurefi: way. [£x/V withMyrm^
Enter Therfites, Troilus, Trojans.

Therf. That's Cdchais Tent.

TroH. Then that one Spot of Earth contains more Falf^

Than all the Sun ices in his Race befide. [hood

That I Ihou'd truft the Daughter of a Priefl;

!

Priefthood, that makes a Merchandife of Heaven!

Prieflhood, that fells cv'n to their Pray'rs and Bleffings!

And forces us to pay for our own Coz-'nage

!

Therf. Nay cheats Heav'n too with Entrails and with
Gives it the Garbage of a Sacrifice, [Offals j

And keeps the beft for private Luxury.
Trod. Thou haft deferv'd thy Life for curfing Pricfts:

Let me embrace theej thou art beautiful:

That Back, that Nofe, thofe Eyes are beautiful

:

Live} thou art honeft, for thou hat'ft a Prieft.

Therf. [j^ide.'] Farewel Trojm ; if I 'fcape with Life,'

as I hope, and thou art knock'd o' th' Head, as I hope
tco, I fliall be the firft that ever Tcap'd the Revenge of a
Prieft after curling him ; and thou wilt not be the laft, I

prophecy, that a Prieft will bring to Ruin. [EAr/VTher.

Troll. Methinks my SouJis rowa'd with her laft Work;
- _

'

Has
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Has much to do, and little Time to fpare.

She ftart3 within me, like a Traveller

"Who fiuggifhiy out-flept his Morning Hour,

And mends his Pace to reach his Inn betimes.

K$ije vithin. Follow, follow.

A Noife of Arms! the Traytor may be there:

Pr elfe, perhaps, that confcious Scene of Love,

The Tent, may hold himj yet I dare not {carch.

For oh, I fear to find him in that Place. ^Exit Troiluj.

Enter Calchas and Crefllda.

Cref. Where is he r I'Jl be juftify'd, or dye.

Calc. So quickly vanifh'd ! he was here but now

:

He muft be gone to fearch for Biomtde,

For Diomede told me, here they were to fight.

Oef, Alas! (Calch.) you muft prevent and not complaip."

If TroiLus dye, I hare no Share in Life,

Calch. If Diomede fink beneath the Sword of Iroilus,

"We lofe not only a Proteftor here.

But are debar'd all future Means of Flight.

Cref. "What then remains

!

Calc. To interpofe betimes

Betwixt their Swords 5 or if that cannot be.

To intercede for him who fhall be vanquifh'd,

Fate leaves no middle Courfe. [Exit Calchas.

Clafh'tng within.

Cref. Ah me ! I hear 'cm

;

And fear 'tis pafl Prevention.

Biter Diomede, retiring before Treilus , mi
falling as he enters.

Troil. Now beg thy Life, or dye.

T>iom. No: ufe thy Fortune;

I loath the Life, which thou canft give, or take.

Troil. Scorn'ft thou my Mercy, Villain ! take thy
WiOi. [fpcak.

Cref Hold, hold your Hand, my Lord, and hear mc
[ Troilus turns back : in which time Diomede rifes :

Trojans and Greeks enter, and rank themfelves

on both Sides tf their Captains.

Troil. Did I not hear the Voice of perjur'd CreJ/iJat

Com'A tbou to give the iaft Stab to my Heart i"

As
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As if the Proofs of all thy former Falfhood

Were not enough convincing, com'ft thou now
To beg my Rival's Life

!

Whom, oil, if any Spark of Truth remained,

Thou cou'd'ft not thus, cv'n to my Face prefer.

Cref. "What fliall I lay! that you fufpedt me falfe,

Has ftruck me dumb ! but let him live, my Troilus,

By all our Loves, by all our pafl Endearments,

I do adjure thee fparc him.

Trw7. Hell and Death!

Cref. If ever I had Pow'r to bend your Mind,

Believe me ftill your faithful CreJJidd .-

And though my Innocence appear like Guilt,

Becaufe I make his forfeit-Life my Suit,

'Tis but for this, that my Return to you

Wou'd be cut off for ever by his Death.

My Father, treated like a Slave, and fcorn'd.

My felf in hated Bonds, a Captive held.

Troll. Cou'd I believe thee, cou'd I think thee true.

In Triumph wou'd I bear thee back to Jyoy,

Though Greece could rally all her fhatter d Troops,

And fland embattcl'd to oppofe my Way.
But, oh, thou Syren, I will flop my Ears

To thy enchanting Notes ; the Winds fhall bear

Upon their Wings, thy Words more light than they,'

Cref. Alas! I but dillembled Love to him

j

Ifevcr hchad any Pi oof beyond

What Modefty might give.

Diom. No ! witncfs this \The Ring fheT»n',

There, take her, Trojan ; thou deferv'ft her beft
j

You good, kind-natur'd, well-believing Fools

Arc Treafurcs to a Woman.
I was a jealous, hard, vexatious Lover,

And doubted ev'n this Pledge, 'till full Poffeflion:

But fhe was honourable to her Word
;

And I have no juft Reafon to complain,

Cref. O, unexampled, frontlefs Impudence! {Troilus,

Troil. Hell fiiow me fuch another tortur'd Wretch, as

l>iom. Nay, grieve not : I refign her freely up

:

Vsa fetis^'d: and dare engage for QreJpdiHi
"

That
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That if you have a Promife of her Perfon,

She fhall be willing to come out of Debt.

Cref. [^Kneeling'] My only Lord, by all thofe holy Vows,J

Which, if there be a Power above, arc "binding.

Or, if there be a Hell below, are fearful.

May every Imprecation, which your Rage

Can wilh on me, take Place, if I am fa'fe.

Blom. Nay, fince you're fo concern'd to i>e believ'd,

I'm forry I have prels'd my Charge fo far j

Be what you wou'd be thought: I can be grateful.

Trotl. Grateful ! Oh Torment ! now Hell's bleweft Flames

Receive her quick} with all her Crimes upon her.

Let her fink ipotted down. Let the dark Hofl:

Make Room j and point : and hifs her as fhe goes.

Let the moft branded Ghofls of all her Sex

Rejoyce, and cry, here comes a blacker Fiend.

Let her

Cref. Enough my Lord; youVc faid enough:

This faithlefs, pcrjur'd, hated CrcJJida,

ShaK be no more the Subjedl of your Curfes:

Some fev/ Hours hence, and Grief had done your Work:
But then your Eyes had mifs'd the Satisfaction

Which thus I give you thus

\_She Jlahs herfelf, they both run to her'.

Biom. Help 5 five her, help.

Cref. Stand ofFj and touch me not, thou Traitor Dio".

But you, my only Trotlu!, come near : . [mede,

Truii fnc, the Wound which I have giv'n this Breaft

Is far lefs painful, than theWound you gave it.

Oh, can you yet believe that I am true!

Iroil. This were too much, ev'n if thou hadftbcenfalic)

But, Oh, thou pureft, whiteft Innocence,

( For fuch I know thee now ) too late I know it

!

May all my Curfes, and ten thoufand more
Heavier than they, fall back upon my Head,
Telion and Ojf* from the Gyant's Graves,

Be torn by fome avenging Deity,

And hurld at me, a bolder Wretch than they,

[Who curft invade the Skies ?

Cref Hc« him not Heavens!
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But hear rac blcfs him with my htcfl Breath:

And iince I queftion not your hard Decree,

That doom'd my Days unfortunate, and few.

Add all to him, you take away from me;
And I dye happy, that he thinks me true. [^y^'

Trail. She's gone for ever, and fhe blell me dying!

Cou'd fte have curs'd me worfe! fhe dy'd for mej
And, like a Woman, I lament for her

:

Diftradbfon pulls me fevcral Ways at once.

Here Pity calls me to weep out my Eyes,

Dcfpair then turns me back upon my felf.

And bids me feek no more, but finifh here:

[ SyvorJ t9 his Breajl.

Ha, fmil'/l thou Traytor, thou inftruft'fl: rae bcft.

And turn'fl my juft Revenge to punifli thee.

Biom. Thy worfl-, for mine has been beforehand with
I triumph in thy vain Credulity, [ thee.

Which levels thy defpairing State to mine:
But yet thy Folly, to believe a Foe,

Makes thine the fharpcr, and more fhameful Lofs.

Treil. By my few Moments of remaining Lifej

I did not hope for any future Joy,
But thou haft given mc Plcafure e'er I dye.

To punifli fuch a Villain. Fight apart;

[ To his Soyiersl

For Heaven and Hell have mark'd him out for mc.
And I fhou'd grudge ev'n his leaft Drop of Blood

To any other Hand.——*—

[Troilus a?ul Diomede fight, and bothVmies en-
gage at the fame time: the Trojans make the

Greeks retire, and Troilus makes Diomede give
Ground, and hurts him. Trumpets found: Achilles

I.nters with his Myrmidons , on the Backs of the

Trojans, -who fight in a Ring encompafs'd round:
Troilus fingling Diomede, gets him down, atid

kills him : and Achilles kills Troilus upon him.
All the Trojans dye upon the Vlace, Troilus laft,

later
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Znter Agamemnon, Menelaus, Ulyflcs, Neftor,

Ajax, and Attendtmts.

Ach'il. Our Toyls are done, and thofe afpiring Walls,

CThc Work of Gods, and almoft mating Heaven,)

Muft crumble into Rubbilh on the Plain.

Ag»m. When mighty HeBor fell beneath thy Sword,

Their old Foundations fhook, their nodding Towers
Threatned from high, th' amaz-'d Inhabitants

:

And Guardian-Gods, for Fear, forfook their Fanes,

Achil. Vatreclus, now be quiet : Heilor's dead

:

And, as a fecond Offering to thy Ghoft,

Lyes Troilus high upon a Heap of flain

:

And noble D'tomede beneath ; whofe Death

This Hand of mine reveng'd.

Ajax. Reveng'd it bafely.

Tot Troilus fell by Multitudes oppred;

And fo fell Heclor, but 'tis van to talk.

Ulyf. Hail Agttmemmn! truly Viftor now!
While fecret Envy, and while open Pride,

Among thy fadlious Nobles Difcord threw;

While publick Good was urg'd for private Ends,

And thofa thought Patriots, who dillurb'd it mortj

Then, hke the hcad-ftrong Horfes of the Sun,

That Light which fliou'd have cheer d the World, con-
Kow peaceful Order has refumd the Reins, [lum'd it-

Old Time looks young, and Nature feems rencw'd

:

Then, fince from home-bred Fa£tions Ruin fprings.

Let Subjcds learn Obedience to their Kings.

[ixeunt Omnes]

E PI-



EPILOGUE.
Spoken by Therfttes.

•T' HE SB Cruel Crhicks put me into fajjibni

* Tor, in their lorering Looks I read Damnation ;

Ye expeci a Satyr, and J feldomfail-y

When I'mfirft beaten, 'tis my Fart to rail.

You Britifh Fools, of the Old Trojan Stock,

T^at Jlandfa thick, one cannot imfs the Flock^

Toets have Caufe to dread a keeping Pit,

Uljen Women s Cullies come to judge of Wit.

As icefirm Rats-bane -when tve Vermin fear,

'Tvpere worth our Cof to fatter Fool-bane here.

And after all our judging Fops toere ferv'd,

Dull I'oets too fhou'd have a Dofi referv'd.

Such Reprobates, as pafi all Senfe offyarning.
Write on, and ne'er arefatisfyd -with damning

;

Next, thofe, to whom the Stage does not belongs

Such whofe Vocation only is to Song
;

At mofl toTrologue, -whom, for Want of time,

Voets take in for Journey-teork in Rhime.

Mt 1 want Curfesftr, thofe mighty Shoals

Offcribbling Chloris's, and Phyllis' Fools,

VOL.V. ^ Ihojk



EPILOGUE.
*rhofe Ouphs p,:oiid be refiramd, during their Lives,

From Ten emd Ink, as Madtmn arefrofn Knives.

J coiid mil on, but 'twere a Task as lain,

As preachmg Truth at Rome, or Wit in Spain,-

Yet to huff out our flay reas worth my trying,

John Lilburn fcap'd his fudges by defying^

Jf guilty, yet I'm fare o'th' Church's Blejjmg,

JBj fufferingfor the fkt, without amfejfmg.
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To the Right Honourable

J B N,

Lord Haughton.
My Lord,

|HenIfirftdefign*dihisPlaylfound,or

thought I found fomewhat fo mov-
ing in theSeriousPart ofit, and fo plea

.

fantintheGomick,as mightdefervea

more than ordinary Care in both:

Accordingly, I us'd the beft of my
Endeavour, in the Management of two Plots, fo

very different from each other, that it was not
perhaps the Talent of every Writer, to have made
them of a Piece. Neither have I attempted other

Plays of the fame Nature, in my Opinion, with
the fame Judgment ; though with like Succefs.

And though many Poets may fufpc6b themfelves
for the Fondnefs and Partiality of Parents to their

youngeft Children , yet I hope I may ftand ex-
empted from this Rule, becaufe 1 know my felf

too well to be ever fatisfied with my own Con-
F 3 ctp-
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ceptions, which have feldom reachM to thofe I-

dea*s that I had within me: and confequently, I

prefume 1 may have Liberty to judge when I

write more or lefs pardonably, as an ordinary

Marks man may knew certainly when he (hoots

lefs wide at what he aims. Beiides^ the Care and
Pains I have beftowed en this beyond my other

7>ag[-comedies, mayreafonably make the World
conclude, that either I can do nothing tolerably,

or that this Poem is not much amil>. Few good
Pifiures have been finilh'd at one Sitting; neither

can a true juft Play, which is to bear the Tcft of
Ages, be produced at a Heat, or by the Force of
Fancy, without the Maturity ©f Judgment, For
my own Parr, I have both fo juft a Diffidence of
my felf, and fo great a Reverence for my Audi*
ence, that I dare venture nothing without a HuQi
Examination ; and am as much afliain'd to put a
loofe indigefted Play upon thcFublick, as I fhou'd

be to offer Brafs Money in a Payment: For tho'

it fliou'dbe ttken (as it is too often on the Stage,)

yet it will be found in the fecond telling : And
a judicious Reader will difcover in his Clofet that

tralhy Stuff, whofc Glittering deceiv'd him in the

Adiun. I have often heard ihe Stationer fighing

in his Shcpj and wifhing for thofe Hands tujake
off his melancholy Bargain, which clapp'd its Per-

formance on the Stage, in a Play-houfe every
Thing contributes to impofe upon the Judgment;
the Lights, the Scenes, the Habitf, and, above
all, the Grace of Adion, which is commonly the

bell where there is the mod Need of it, furprife

the Audience, and caft a Mill upon their Under-
ftandings; not unlike the Cunning of a Ju^-gler,

who is always flaring us in the Face, and over-

whelming us with Gibberiili, only that he may
gain
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gnin the Opportunity of making the cleaner Con-
veyance of his Trick. But thefe falfe Beauties of
the Stage are no more lafting than a Rain-bow

;

when the Z\6tor ceafcs to fhine upon them, when
he gi!ds them no longer with his RefleSionj they

vanifli in a twiniiHng. I have fometimes won-
der 'd, in the Reading, what was become of thofs

glaring Colours which amr.z'd me in Bujfy Dam-
toys upon the Theatre: but when I had taken up
what 1 fuppos'd a fallen Star, I found I had beeni

cozcn'd with a Jelly : nothing but a cold, dull

Mjfs, which glitter'd no longer than it was (hoot-

ing: A dwartifii Thought drefs'd up in gigantick

Words, Repetition in abundance, Loofenefs of
Exprellion, and grofs Hyperboles," the Senfe of
one Line expanded prodigionfly into ten : and,

to fuin up all, uncorrecl: EngHjb^ and a hideous

Mingle of falfe Poetry and tfue Nonfenfe; or,

at beft, a Scantling of Wit which lay gafping for

Life, and groaning beneath a Heap of Rubbifli,

A famous modern Poet usM to facrifice every

Year a Statim to Firgil*^ Manes : and I have In-

dignation enough to burn a Damboys annually

to the Memory of Johnfon. But now, my Lord,
1 am fenHble, perhaps too late, that I have gone
too far: for 1 remember fomeVerfcs of my own
Jiddximia and Almanzsr which cry Vengeance
upon me for their Extravagance, and which I

Willi heartily in the fame Fire with Statiii^ and
Chapman : All I can fay for thofe Palfnges,

which are, I hope, not m^ny, is, that 1 knew
they were bad enough to pleafe, even when I

wrote them : But 1 repent of them amongfl: my
Sins : and if any of their Fellows intrude by
Chance into my prcfent Writings, I draw a Stroke

over all thofe Dalilah\ of the Theatre; and am
F 4 i&<
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refolv'd I will fettle my fclf no Reputation by

the Applaufe of Fools. Tis not that I am mor-
tified to all Ambition, but I fcorn as much to

take it from half-witted Judges, as I (hnu'd to

raife an Eftate by cheating of Bubbles. Neither

do 1 difcommend the lofty Style in Tragedy,

which is naturally pompous and magnificent: but

nothing is truly fublime that is not jull and pro-

per. If the Ancients had judg'd by the fame
Meafures which a common Reader takes, they

had concluded Statius to have written higher thaa

Virgil : for,

Oaa fuperimpofito moles gemiaata Colojfo^

carries a more thundering Kind of Sound than,

Tityre tu patulce recubans fub tegrnine fagi :

Yet Firgil had all the Majefty of a lawful Prince,

and Statius only the Bluftering of a Tyrant. But
when Men attedt a Virtue which they cannot
reach, they fall into a Vice, which bears the near-

eft Refemblance to it. Thus an injudicious Poet
who aims at Loftincfs, runs eafily into the fwel-
ling puffy Stile, becaufe it Iooks like Greatnefs.

I remember, when I was a Boy, I thought ini-

mitable Spencer a mean Poet, in Comparifon of
Si/vejier^s Dubartas : and was rapt into an Ecftafy

when 1 read thefe Lines

:

Noiu when the IVinter^s keener Breath began
To chryjialize the Baltick Ocean

;

To glaze the Lakes^ t9 bridle up the Floods^

jind perriwig with Snow the bald-pate IVoods:

1 am much deceiv'd if this be not abominable
Fuftian, that is, Thoughts and Words illforted,

and without the lead Relation to each other : yet
1 dare not anfwer for an Audience, that they
wou'd not clap it t)n the Stage : fo little Value
there is to be given to the common Cry, that

no-
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nothing but Madnefs can pleafe Mad men, an<3

a Poet mufl: be of a Piece with the SpeSators,

to gain a Reputation with them. But, as in a

Room, contriv'd for State, the Heighth of the

Roof Oiou'd bear a Proportion to the j4rea; fo,

in the Hei^htnings of Poetry, the Strength and
Vehemence of Figures ftiou'd be fuited to the

Occilion, the Sabjcdl, and the Perfons. All be-

yond tnis is iiionltrous; 'tis out of Nature, 'tis

an Excrefcence. and not a living Part of Poetry.

1 had not faid thus much, if fome young Gal-
lants, who pretend to Criticifm, had not told

me, that this Tragi-cojnedy wanted the Dignity
of Style : but, as a Man, who is charg'd with a
Crime of which he thinks himfelf innocent, is

apt to be too eager in his own Defence; fo per-

haps I have vindicated my Play with more Parti-

ality than I ought, or than fuch a Trifle can de-

ferve. Yet, whatever Beauties it may want, 'tis

free, at leaft fr .m the Groflhefs of thofe Faults

1 meniion'd : What Credit it has gain'd upon the

Stage, 1 value no farther than in Reference ta
my Profit, and the Satisfaftion I had, in feeing it

reprefcntcd with all the Juftnefs and Graceful-
nefs of Adion. But as Vis my Intercft to pleafe

my Audience, fo 'tis my Ambition to be read ;

that I am fure is the more lafting and the nobler

Delign: for the Propriety of Thoughts and Words,
which are the hidden Beauties of a Play, are but

confus'dly judg'd in the Vehemence of ASion:
All Things are there beheld, as in a hafty Mo-
tion, where the Objeds only glide before the

Eye, and difappear. The moft difcerning Critick

can judge no more of thefefilent Graces in the

Adlion, than he who rides Poft through an un-
known Coantry can didinguiih the Situatioii

F S
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of Places, and the Nature of the Soil, The Fn-

riiy of Fhrafe, the Clearnefs of Conception and

Expreffion, the Boldnefs maintain'd to Majefly,

the Significancy and Sound of Words , not

ftrain'd into Bombait, but juftlyekvatcd; in fliort,

thofc very Words and Thoughts which cannot

be chang'd, but for the worfe, mull of Neceffity

efcape our tranfient View upon the Theatre: and

yet without all thefe a Play may take. For, if

either the Story move us, or the Adior help the

Lamenefs o'f it with his Ferformmce, or now
and then a glittering Beam of Wit or Paflion

ftrike through the Obfcurity of the Poem, any

of ihcfe are fufficient to effed a prefent Liking,

but not to fix a lafting Admiration ; for nothing

but Truth can long continue; and Time is the

fureft Judge of Truth. I am not vain enough

to think 1 have left no Faults in this, which that

Touchllone will not difcorer; neither indeed is

it poflible to avoid them in a Play of this Nature,

There are evidently two Aftions in it: but it

will be clear to any judicious Man, that wiih

half the Pains I could have raisM a Play from
cither of them : for this Time I fatisfy'd my Hu-
mour, which was to tack two Plays together;

and to break a Rule for the Pleafure of Variety.

The Truth is, the Audience are grown weary of

continu'd melancholy Scenes: and I dare venture

to prophefie, that few Tragedies, except thofe in

Verfe, (hall fucceed in this Age, if they are not

Itghten'd with a Courfe of Mirth. For the Fcafl

is too dull and folemn without the Fiddles. But
how difficult a Task this is, will foon be try'd :

for a feveral Genius is required to eiiher Way;
and without both of 'em, a Man, in my Opinion,

n but half a Poet for the Stage. Neither is it fo

tri-
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trivia! an Undertaking, to make a Tragedy end

happily ; for 'cis more difficult to fave than 'tis

to kill. The Dagger and the Cup of PoifcMi are

always in a Readinefs ; but to bring the A6lion

to the laft Extremity, and then by probable Means
to recover all, will require the Art and Judg-

ment of a Writer; and coft him many a Pang in

the Performance.

And now, My Lord, I muft confefs that wli^t

I have written, locks more like a Preface, than a
Dedication ; and truly it was thus far my Dcfi^n,

that I might entertain you with fomewhrt in my
own Art, which might hi more worthy of a

noble Mind, than the dale exploded Trick of
fulfome Panepjricks. ' Fis difficult to write

jufllyon any ihiiig, but almoft impoffible inPraife.

1 Ihall therefore wave fo nice a Subjed; and on-
ly tell you, that in recommending a Protejlant

Play to a trotejlant Patron, as I do my felf an
Honour, fo 1 db your Noble Family a Right,

who have been always eminent in the Support
2nd Favour of our Religion and Liberties. And
if the Promifes of your Youth, your Education

at home, and your Experience abroad, deceives

me not, the Principles you have embrac'd are

fuch, as will no Way degenerate from your An-
certors, but refrelh their Memory in the Minds
of all true Engtijhmen^ and renew their Luftre

in your Perfon; whicn^ My Lord, is not more
the Wifli, thin it is the conftant Eirpedlation of

Tour h^rdjoifs

mofl Obedient^ Faithful Servant^

John Dryden,

PRO-



PROLOGUE.
T^OW Luck for us, and n kmd hearty Tit;

•*- ^ lor he who pleafes, never fails of IVit:

Honour is yours:

And you, like Kings at City-Treats, bejio-m it;

The Writer kneels, and is bid rife a Poet :

But yoH are fickle Sovereigns, to our Sorrow,

Tou dubb to-day, a»d hang a Man to-morrow j

Tou crj the fame Senfe up, and down again,

fufi like Brafs-Mony once a Tear in Spain

:

Take you i'th" Mood, what-e^er bafe Metal come,

Tou coin as fafi as Groats at Bromingham

:

Though 'tis no more like Senfe in ancient Plays,

Than Rome's Religion like St. Teter's Days.

Jnfi.'ort, fa fwift your fudgments turn and wind,

Tou eajl our fleetefi Wits a Mile behind.

*Iwire wellyour Judgments but in Plays did range,

"But ev'nyour lollies and Debauches change

JVithfuch a Whirl, the Poets ofyour Age

Are tyrd, and cannot fcore 'em on the Stage,

Vnlefs each Vice in Short-hand they indite,

Ev'n as notcht Prentices whole Sermons writs.

The hearvy Hollanders no Vices know, •
But what they uid a hundred Tears ago, >•

Ijke honefi Plants, where they were ftuck, they grow; 3
They cheat, bttt flill from cheating Sires they come,

Jkey ^rink, but they w(rt {hrijimdfirft m Mum.

Shear
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Their patrimonial Sloth the Spaniards keep,

And Philip /r/? taught Philip how to pep.

the French and we01 change, bm here's the Curfe,

They change for better, and we change for worfe;

They take up our old Trade of Conquering,

And we are taking theirs, to dance andfing

:

Our Fathers did, for Change, to France repair.

And they, for Change, will try our Englifli Air :

As Children, when they throw one Toy away.

Strait a tnorefoolifh Gewgaw comes in Play:

So we, grown penitent, en ferioas thirling.

Leave Whoring, and devotitly fall to Drinking.

ScowYmg the Watch grows oin-of-Faflmi Wit:

Now wefet up for Tilting i>; the Tit,

Where, 'tis agreed by Bullies, chicken-hearted.

To fright the Ladies frji, and then be parted.

A fair Attempt has twice or thrice been made.

To hire Night-Murth'rers, and make Death a Trade.

When Murther's out, what Vice can we advance I

Unlefs the new found Pois'ning Trick of France :

And when their Art of Rats-bane we have got,

•By Way »f
Thanks, we'll fend 'em o'er our Plot.

Dramatis



Dramatis Perfonse.

MEN.
Torrljmond.

Bertra/1.

Alphonfo.

Lorenzo, his Son.

Raymond.

Pedro.

GomeZ'

Dotninick, the Spanip Fryar.

Mr. Betterton,

Mr. Wtlliams.

Mr. IVihjheir.

Mr. Smith.

Mr. Gillow,

Mr. UnderhilL

Mr. iVo/^f/.

Mr. Lee.

WOMEN.
Leonora., Queen of Arragon,

"Terefa.^ Woman to Leonora.

Elvira., Wife to Gomez.

Mrs. Barry.

Mrs. Crofts.

Mrs BettertOH'

THE
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Spanifli Fryar :
if

OR, THE

Trouble Tiifco'uerp^

ACT I. SCENE L
Alphonfo and Pedro meet^ with Soldiers

on each Side^ Dr^ftms^ »Sjc.

Alphonso.
jTAND: give the Word.

Pe4. The Queen of Arragon.
Alfh. Vedro ? how goes the Night ?

Fed. She wears apace.

Alph. Then welcome Day-light : We /haU
have warm Work cn't:

The Moor will 'gage

His utmoft, Forces en this next AfTaulr,

To win a Queen and Kingdom.

fti
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PeJ. Pox o' this Lyon-way of wooing, though

:

Is the Qaeen ftirriag yet ?

^Iph. She has not been abed, but in her Chapel

Al! Night devoutly watch'd, and brib'd the Saints

With Vows for her Deliverance,

PeJ. O! uilihanfo,

I fear they come too late: Her Father's Crimes

Sit heavy on her, and weigh down her Prayers.

A Crown ufurp'd j a lawful King depos'd.

In Bondage held, debarr'd the common Light j

His Children murthcr'd, and his Friends dellroy'd:

What can we lefs expeft than what we feclj

And what we fear will follow ?

Alph. Heav'n avert it!

Ped. Then Heav'n muft not be Heav'n. Judge the E-
By what has pafs'd. Th'Ufurper joy'd not"long [vcnc

His ill-got Crown ! 'Tis true, he dy'd in Peace

:

Unriddle thar, ye Pow'rs ; but left his Daughter,

Our prefent Queen, ingng'd, upon his Death-bed,

To marry with young Bertran, whofe curs'd Father

Had help'd to make him great.

Hence, you well krow, this fatal War arofej

Becaufe the Moor Abddla, \vith whofc Troops
Th' Ufurpcr gain'd the Kingdom, was refus'd.

And, as an Infidel, his Love deipis'd.

Alfh. Well, we are Soldiers, Pedro ; and, like Lawyers,
Plead for our Pay.

Ped. A good Caufe wou'd do well though

;

It gives my Sword an Edge. You fee this Bertrm
Has now tnree times been beaten by the Moersi

What Hope we have is in young Torrijmondy

Your Brother's Son.

Alph. He's a fuccefsfiil Warrior,

And has the Soldiers Hearts : Upon the Skirts

Of Arragon our fquandcr'd Troops he rallies

:

Our Watchmen from the Tow'rs with longin* Eyes
Expedt his fwift Arrival.

ted. It muft be fwift, or it will come too late.

ltd. That's young Lereszc's Duty.
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Alfh. No more: Duke Bertrm.

[Enter Bertran attended.

^trt. Relieve the Centries that have watch'd all Night.

[ToPei.] Now, Colonel, hare you difpos'cl your Men,

That Tou ftand idle here ?

Ted. Mine arc drawn off.

To take a (hort Repofe.

Bert. Short let it be.

For, from the Moorijh Camp, this Hour and more.

There has been heard a diftant humming Noife,

Like Bees difturb'd, and arming in their Hives.

What Courage in our Soldiers? Speak! What Hope?
Fed. As much as when Phylicians fliake their Heads,

And bid their dying Patient think of Heaven.

Our Walls are thinly mann'J : our beft Men flain

:

The reft, an heartlcfs Number, fpent with Watching,

And harafs'd out with Duty.

Bert. Good-night all then.

I'ed. Nay, for my Part, 'tis but a fingle Life

I have to lofe: I'll plant my Colours down
In the Mid-breach, and by 'em fix my Foot;

Say a fhort Soldier's Pray'r, to fpare the Trouble

Of my few Friends above 5 and then cxpc6t

Thfc next fair Bullet.

jfl^h. Never was known a Night of fiich Diftradlion

:

Noife fo confiis'd and dreadful : juftling Crowds,
That run, and know not whither : Torches gliding.

Like Meteors, by each other in the Streets.

Ved. I met a reverend, fat, old, gouty Fryar j

With a Paunch fwoU'n fo high, his double Chin
Might reft upon't : A true Son of the Church j

Frefti-colour'd, and well thriven on his Trade,

Come puffing with his grcazy bald-pate Choir,

And fumbling o'er his Beads, in fuch an Agony,
He told 'em falfe, for Fear : About his Neck
There hung a Wench ; the Label of his Fundlioa

:

Whom he ftiook off, i'faith, methought, unkindly.
It feems the holy Stallion durft not fcore

Another Sin before he left the World.

fnter
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B^ter a Captain.

dtft. To Arm?, my Lord, to Arras.

From the Moors Camp fhe Noife grows louder ftill:

Rattling of Armour, Trumpets, Drums and Ataballesj

And fomctimes Peals of Shouts that rend the Heav'ns,

Like Vidlory : Then Groans again, and Howlings,

Like thofe of vanquifli'd Men : But every Echo

Goes fainter off; and dyes in dllant Sounds.*

Bert. Some falfc Attack : expe<a on totlicr Side:

One to the Gunners on St. Jage's Tow'r; Bid 'era, for

Level their Cannon lower : On my Soul, [Shame,.

They're all corrupted with the Gold of Barbary

To carry over, and not hurt the Moor.

^
Enter a fecmd Captain.

z Capt. My Lord, here's frefli ln:elligence arriv'd;

Our Army, led by Valiant TorrlfmmJy

Is now in hot Engagement with the Moors i

'Tis faid, within their Trenches.

Bert. I think all Fortune is relerv'd for him.
He might have fent us Word though}

And then we cou'd have favour'd his Attempt
With Sallies from the Town.

./ilph. It cou'd not be

:

We were fo clofe block'd up, that none cou'd peep

Upon the Walls, and live : But yet 'tis time : .-i.

Bert. No, 'tis too late ; I will not hazard it

:

. On Pain of Death, let no Man dare to fally.

reJ. \_Ajide.'\ Oh Envy, Envy, how it work« within
How now ! What means this Show ? [him!

yllph. Tis a ProcefTion

:

The Queen is going to the great Cathedral,

To pray for our Succeis aga nil the Moors.

Ted. Very good : She ufurps the Throne j Jceeps the
old King in Prifou; and, at the fame time, is praying
for a Bleffing: Oh Religion and Roguery, how they go
together

!

[A TroceJJbn of Priejls mid Chorifiers m Pf^ite, with

Tapers, foUoro'd by the ,^ueen and Ladies , goet

tver the Stuge: the Chorifiers Jmging,

Look
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took down, ye Blefs^d above, look down,

Behold our weepiag Matron's Tsars,

Behold our tender Vtrgirfs Fears,

Atul vcith Succejs our Armies crown.

Look dovn, ye blefs'd aiove, look down

:

oh! fate us, fave us, and our State rejlore ;

Tor Tity, Fity, Pity, rve imflorei

TorTity, Vityj Pity, we implore.

{Ihe trocejfion goes of; and Jliout within. [Thett

Enter Lorenzo, who kneels to Alphonfb.

Bert, to Alfh. A joy fill Cry; and fee your Son Lw«;«:
Good News, kind Heav'n!

Alph. to Lor. O welcome, welcome! Is the General fafe?

Kow near our Army ? when fhall we be fuccour'd?

Or, are we fuccour'd ? are the Mocrs removed ?

Anfwer thefe Queftions firft, and then a thoufand morej

Anfwer 'em all together.

Lor. Yes, when I have a thoufand Tongues, I will.

The General's well ; his Army too is fafe

As Viftory can make 'em : The lifoors King

Is fafe enough, I warrant him, for one.

At Dav/n of Day our General cleft his Pate,

Spight of l-^s woollen Night-cap: A flight Wound

j

Perhaps he may recover.

Alph. Thou reviv'ft me.

Fed. By my Computation now, the Viftory wa*
gain'd before the Proceffion was made for it ; and yet ie

will go hard but the Pricfts wilJ make a Miracle on't.

Lor. Yes faith ; we came like bold intruding Guefts,

And took era unprepar'd to give us Welcome;
Their Scouts we kiL'd, then found their Body flecping;

And as they lay confus'd, we ftumbled o'er 'em,

And took what Joint came next, Arms, Heads, or Legs,

Somewhat undecently : But when Men want Light,

They make but bungling Work.
Bert, ril to the Queen,

Aod bear the News. fed,
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Bert. I'll fpare his Trouble.

This Torrifimnd begins to grow too faftj

He muft be mine, or ruin'd. [Ajidei-

Lor. Pedro a Word: [whifper.'] [EAr/VBertran.

Alph. How fwift he Ihot away ! 1 find it ftung him.

In fpight of his diflembling.

To lorwtfi.] How many of the Enemy are flain?

Lor. Troth, Sir, we were in hafte, and cou'd not flay

To fcorc the Men we kill'd ; but there they lye.

Beft fend our Women out to take the Tale

;

There's Circumcifion in abundance for 'em.

, [T${rnt to Pedro again'.

Alfh. How far did you purfuc 'cm ?

Lor. Some few Miles.

To Tedro.'] Good Store of Harlots, fay you, and dog-

"Pedro, they muft be had, and ipeedilyj [cheap ?

I've kept a tedious Faft. [Whifper again,

Alph. When will he make his Entry ? he dcferves

Such Triumphs as were giv'n by ancient Kome

:

Ba, Boy, what fay 'ft thou ?

Lor. As you fay, Sir, Tliat RsmevfiS very ancient

—

To Fedro.'} I leave the Choice to you ; fair, black, tall.

Let her but have a Nofe:— And you may tell her [low j

I'm rich in Jewels, Rings, and boobing Pearls

Pluck'd from Mfors Ears.-—
Alph. Lorenzo.

Lor. Somewhat bufie

About Affairs relating to the Publick.—
A feafonable Girl,juft in the Nick now.— [To Pedro.

[Trumpets within.

Ped. I hear the General's Trumpets : Stand and mark •

How he wLl be receiv'd , I fear, but coldly

:

There hung a Cloud, methought, on Bertran's Brow.
Lor. Then look to fee a Storm on Torrifmmd's;

Looks fright not Men : The General has feen Moors

With as bad Faces ; no Difpraife to Bertrm's.

Pft/.'Twas rumour'd in the Camp he loves the Queen,
Lor. He drinks her Hcakh devoutly.

Alph.Thitrmy breed bad Blood 'twixt him and £er/r^.
T(d. Yes, in private

;

Sut
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"BMtBertran has teen taught the Arts of Court,

To gild a Face with Smiles, and ker a Man to Ruin.

O here they come.—
Tnter Torrifmond and Officers on one Side, Bertran attended

on the other: Jhey embrace, Bertran boro'mg low.

Juft as I prophefy'd [too.

Lor. Death and Hell, he laughs at him:— in's Face

Ted. O you miftake him ; 'twas an humble Grin,

The fawning Joy of Courtiers and of Dogs.

Lor. \_Afnie.'\ Here are nothing but Lies to be expe-

cted : I'll e'en go lofe my felf in fome blind Alley, and

try if any courteous Damfel will think me worth the

finding. [Exit Lorenzo.

j^fh. Now he begins to open.

^ert. Your Country refcu'd, and your Qiieen rcliev'd!

A glorious Conqueft, noble Torrijmond !

The People rend the Skies with loud Applaufe,

And Hcav'n can hear no other Name but yours.

The thronging Crowds preis on you as you paft.

And with their eager Joy make Triumph flow.

Torr. My Lord, I have no Tafte

Of popular Applaufe ; the noifie Praife

Of giddy Crowds, as changeable as Winds

;

Stili vehement, and ftill without a Caufe:

Servants to Chance, and blowing in the Tide

Of fwoln Succefs, but, veering with its Ebb,

It leaves the Channel dry.

Bert. So young a Stoick!

Torr. You wrong me, if you think I'll fell one Drop
Within thcfe Veins for Pageants: But let Honour
Call for my Blood, and fluice it into Streams

;

Turn Fortune loofe again to my Puriiiit,

And let me hunt her through embattei'd Foes,

In dufty Plains, amidft the Cannons Roar,
There will I be the firft.

Bert. I'll try him farther l^^de,
Suppofe th'aflembled States of Arragtn
Decree a Statue to you thus infcrib'd.

To Torrifmond, who freed his native Land. [to find,

Al^h. to fed. Mark how he founds and fathoms him
"^

The
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The Shallows of his Soul

!

Bert. The juft Applaufe

Of God-like Senates, is the Stamp of Virtue,

"Which makes it pafs unqucftion'd through the World.

Thefe Honours you deferve ; nor fhall my Suftrage

Be laft to fix 'em on you. If refus'd,

You brand us all with black Ingratitude:

For Times to come fhall fay, Oui Spain, like Rowfj

Neglefts her Champions after noble Afts,

And lets their Laurels wither on their Heads.

Jbrr. A Statue, for a Battle blindly fought,

Where Daiknefs and Surprize made Conquefl: cheap

!

Where Virtue borrowed but the Arms of Chance,

And ftiuck a random Blow! 'Twas Fortunes Work,
And Fortune take the Praile.

Beit. Yet Happinefs

Is the firft Fame : Virtue without Succefs

Is a fair Pi£hire fiiewn by an ill Light.

But lucky Men are Favourites of Heaven :

And whom fhould Kings efteem above Heaven's Darlings ?

The Praifes of a young and beauteous Queen
Shall crown )Our glorious Adts.

Fed. to Alph, Tiiere fprung the Mine.

Torr. The Qiieen! That were a Happinefs too great 1

Nam'd you the Queen, my Lord ?

Bert. Yes : You have fecn her, and you muft confcfs

A Praife, a Smile, a Look from her is worth
The Shouts of thoufand Amphitheatres:

She, {he fliall praife you, for I can oblige her :

To Morrow will deliver all her Charms
Into my Arms, and make her mine for ever,

why ftand you mute ?

Torr. Alas! I cannot (peak. [employ'd?
Bert. Not fpeak, my Lord ! How were your Thoughts
Torr. Nor can I think, or I am loft in Thought.
Bert. Thought of the Queen, perhaps ?

Torr. Why, if it were,

Heav'n may be thought on, though too high to climb.

Bert. O, now I find where your Ambition drives

:

You ought not think of her

,
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Tan. So I fay too,

1 ought not: Madmen ought not to be madj

But who can help his Frenzy ?

Bert. Fond )'oung Man

!

^
The Wings of your Ambition mulrDe dipt:

Your fliame-fac'd Virtue fliunn'd the Peoples Praifc,

And Senates Honours: But 'tis well we know
What Price you hold your fclf at : You have fought

With fome Succefs, and that has feal'd your Pardon.

Ton. Pardon from ihee! O, give me Patience, Heav'n!

Thiice vanquifli'd Bertran-', if thou dar'ft, look out

Upon yon flaaghter'd Hoft, that Field of Blood
j

There leal my Pardon, where thy Fame was loft.

Fed. He's ruin'd, paft Redemption

!

Mph. [to rorr.] Learn Refpedl

To the firft Prince o'ch' Blood.

Bert. O, let him rave

!

I'll not contend with Madmen.
Torr. I have done:

I know 'twas Madncfs to declare this Truth:
And yet 'twere Balenefs to deny my Love.

'Tis true, my Hopes are vanishing as Clouds

;

Lighter than Children's BuL bles blown by Winds

:

My Merit's but the rafh Refult of Chance:
My Birth unequal : ail the Stars againft me

:

Pow'r, Promile, Choice j the living and the dead

:

Mankind my Foes; and only Love to Friend:

But fuch a Love, kept at fuch awful Diftance,

As, what it loudly dares to tell, a Rival

Shall fear to whiiper there : Qiieens may be lov'd.

And fo may Gcdsj elfc why are Altars rais'd?

why ftiines the Sun, but that he may be view'd ?

But, Oh! v/hen he's too bright, if then we gaze,

'Tis but to weep; and clofe our Eyes in Darknefs. [Exit.

Bert. 'Tis well: the Goddcfs ft;all be told, Ihc ftiall.

Of her new Worfhippcr. [Exit.

Ted. So, here's fine Work

!

He has fupply'd his only Foe with Arms
For his Deftrudtion. Old Fentkpe's Tale
Inverted ; h'has unraveird all by Day

Tlut
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That he has done by Night. What, Planet-Uruck!

Mph. I wifli I were
J
to be paft Senfe of this!

Fed. Wou'd I had but a Leafe of his Life £o long,

As 'till my Flefh and Blood rebell'd this Way,
Againfl: our Sovereign Lady: mad for a Queen?

With a Globe in one Hand, and a Sceptre in t'other ?

A very pretty Moppet!

Alph. Then to declare his Madnefs to his Rival!

His Father abfent on an Embafly

:

Himfelf a Stranger almoft; wholly friendlefs!

A Torrent, rowling down a Precipice,

Is eafier to be ftopt, than is his Rnin.

Fed. Tis fruitlefs to complain : hafte to the Court

:

Improve your Intereft there, for Pardon from the Queen.'

.Alph. Weak Remedies;

But ail rauft be attempted. [Exit.

Enter Lorenzo.

Lor. Well, I am the moft unlucky Rogue ! I have been
ranging over half the Town; but have ^rung no Game.
Our Women are worfe Infidels than the Moors: I told

'cm I was one of their Knight-Errants, that deliver'd

tliem from Ravifhment : and I think in my Confcience
that's their Quarrel to me.

Fed. Is this a time for fooling ? Your Coufin is run
honourably mad in Love with her Majefty : He is fplit

upon a Rock ; and you, who are in chace of Harlots, are

iinking in the main Ocean. I think the Devil's in the

Family. [JExit.

horcnzo filus.

Lor. My Coufin ruin'd, fays he! hum! not that I wifh

my Kinfman's Ruin ; that were Unchriftian : but if the

General's ruin'd, I am Heir; there's Comfort for a Chri-

ftian. Money I have, I thank the honefl: Moors for'Cj but

I want a Miftrefs, I am willing to be lewd ; but the

Tempter is wanting on his Part.

Enter Elvira veiPd.

"Elv. Stranger ! Cavalier, will yau not hear me ?

you Moor-killer, you Mattdor . -

Lor. Meaning me, Madam ?

Elv. Face about, Manj you a Soldier, and afraid of the

Enemy

!

' "
Jior.
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Lor. I muft confefs , I did not expe£t to have been

charg'd firft : I fee Souls will not be loft for want of
Diligence in this Devil's Reign. [-^JiJe.

To her.'] Now, Madam Cynthia behind a Cloud 5 your
Will and Pleafure with me ?

Elv. You have the Appearance of a Cavalier; and if

you arc as dcferving as you feem, perhaps you may not

repent of your Adventure. If a Lady like you well e^

nough to hold Difcourfe with you at firft Sight
j
you are

Gentleman enough, I hope, to help her out with an A-
pology: and to lay the Blame on Stars, or Deftiny ; or

what you plcafe, to excufe the Frailty of a Woman.
LOr. O, I love an eafie Woman : there's fuch a-do to

crack a thick- ftiell'd Miftrefs ; we break our Teeth, and
find no Kernel. 'Tis generous in you, to take Pity on z

Stranger ; and not to fuffcr him to fall into ill Hands at

his firft Arrival.

Eh. You may have a better Opinion of me than I de-

ferve ; you have not feen me yet ; and therefore I am
confident you are Heart-whole.

Lor. Not abfolutely ilain, I muft con 'efs; but I am
drawing on apace : you have a dangerous Tongue in youc
Head, 1 can tell you that; and if your Eyes prove of as

killing Metal, there's but one Way v/ith me : Let me fee

you, for the Safeguard of my Honour : 'tis but decent the
Cannon fliould be drawn down upon me, before I yield.

Eh. What a terrible Similitude have you made. Colo-
nel, to fliew that you arc inclining to the Wars ? I could

infwer you with another in my ProfelTion : Suppofe you
were in want of Money ; wou'd you not-be glad to take
a Sum upon Content in a feal'd Bagg, without peeping?

but however, I will not ftand with you for a

Sample. [Lift! u\ her Veil.

Lor. What Eyes v/ere there ! how keen their Glances

!

you do well to keep 'em veil'd : they are too fliarp to bjfi

trufted out o'th' Scabbard.

Eh. Perhaps now you may accufe my Forwardnefsj
but this Day of Jubilee is the only time of Freedom I
have had : and there is nothing fo extravjgant as a Pri-

VoL. V. G -
foner,
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foner, when he gets loofe a little, and is immediately to

return into his Fetters.

Lor. To confcls fieely to you, Madam, I was never in

Love with lefs than your whole Sex before: but now I

have fcen you, 1 am in the diredt Road of languifliing

and fighing: and, if Love gees on as it begins, for ought:

1 know, by to-morrow Morning you may hear of me
in Rhime and Sosnet. I tell you truly, I do not like

tkcle Symptoms in my feif : perhaps I may go Ihufflingly

at firft , for I was never before walk'd in Trammels

;

yet I fball drudge and moil atConftancy, 'till I have worn
off the hitching in my Pace.

J.lx. Oh Sir, there are Arts to reclaim the wildcftMen,

as there are to make Spaniels fetch and carry : chide 'em
often, and feed *em fcldom : now I know your Temper,
ou may thank your felf if you are kept to hard Xleat

:

. 1 vou are in for Years, if you make Love to me.

Lor. 1 hate a formal Obligation with an Armo Domini

»t End on't; there n- ay be an evil Meaning in the Word
Years, call'd Matrimony.

'Eh. I can eafily rid you of that Fear : I wilh I could
- lid my felf as ealily of the Bondage.

Lor. Then you are married?

Hlv. If a Covetous, and a Jealous, and an Old Man be

a Husband.

Lor. Three as good Qualities for my Purpofe as I could

wifh : now Love be prais'd.

'Enter Elvira'i Duenna, md whifpers to her.

Eh. {^Afide.'] Tf I get not hon-.e betore my Husband, I

r all be ruin'd. [to him.

I dare not ftay to tell you where, farewell,-

cou'd I once more [Exit.

Lor. This is unconfcionable Dealing; to be made a

Slave, and not know whofe Livery I wear:——
V^ho have wc yonder?

Enter Gomez.
By that fhambiing in his Walk, it fhould be my rich old

Banker, Goinex^ whom Iknew at Barcektw: As I live 'tis

he.

[To Gomez,^ What, Old Matrmm here?

Com-
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Com. How! young Beelzebub!

Lor, What Devil nas fet his Claws in thy Haunches,

and brought thee hither to Sara^ojja! Suie he meant a

farther Journey with thee.

Gom. I always remove before the Enimy : When the

J> oors arc ready to beiiege one Town, I fhift Qiiarters

to the next; I keep as far from the Infi Ids as I can.

Lor. That's but a Hair's Breadth at fartheft.

Gom. Well, you have got a famous Vidtory; all tru«

Subjedis are overjoy'd at it: There are Bonfires decreed;

and the Times had not been hard, my Billet fliould have

burnt too.

Lor. I dare fay for thee, thou haft (uch a Refpeft for a

lingle Billet, thou would'ft almofi: have thrown on thy

felf to fave itj thou art for faving every thing but th/

Soul.

Gom. Well, well, you'll not believe me generous 'till I

carry you to the Tavern, and crack half a Pint with you
at my own Charges.

Lor. No 5 I'il keep thee from hanging thy felf for fuch

an Extravagance} and inftead of it. thou (halt do me a

meer verbal Courtelie; I have juft now fcen a moft in-

comparable young Lady.

Com. Whereabouts did you fee this mofl: incomparable

young Lady? my Mind miigives me plaguily. [^^t.
Lor. Here, Man, juft before this Corner-houfe : Pray

Heaven it prove no Bawdy-houfc.

Com. \_Afide.'] .Pray Heaven he does not make it one.
Lor. What doft thou mutter to thy {elt? Haft thou a-

ny thing to fay againft the Honefty of that Houfe ?

Gom. Not I, Colonel, the Walls are very honeft Ston?,

and the Timber very honeft Wood, for ought I knowj
but for the Woman I cannot fay, till I know her better

:

Defcribe her Perfon and if fhe live in this Qiiartcr, I may
give you Tidings of her.

Lor: She's of a middle Stature, dark-colour'd Hair, th«
moft bewitching Leer with her Eyes, the moft roguiiTi

Caft; her Cheeks are dimpled when fhe fmiles, and her
Smiles would tempt an Hcrmik

G a Com,
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Com. [J/iiie.'] I am dead, I am buried, I am damn'd.-—

Go on- Colonel- have you no other Marks
of her?

Lcr. Thou haft all her Marks, but that (he has an Hus-
band, a jealous, covetous, old Huncks: Speak} canft thou
tell me News of her ?

Go;n. Yes, this News, Colonel, that you have fecnyour
iaft of her.

Lor. If thou help'ft me not to the Knowledge of her,

thou art a circumcifed yew.
Gom. Circumcife me no more than I circumcife you,'

Colonel Hemxndo : Once more, you have fccn your Iaft

of her.

Lor.\_^JtJe.']l am glad he knows me only by that Name
o^ Hernando, by which I went at Barcelona j now ho can
tell no Tales of me to my Father.

To him.] Come, thou wert ever good-natur'd, whea
thou could'ft get by't ——Look here, Rogue, 'tis of the

right damning Colour Thou art not Proof agaiaft

Gold fure! Do not I know thee for a cove-

tous

Gom. jealous old Huncks } thofe were the Marks of
your Miftrefs's Husband, as I remember. Colonel.

Lor. Oh the Devil ! What a Rogue in Undcrftanding

was I, not to find him out fooner

!

[Ajide.

Gom. Do, do, look fillily, good Colonel} 'tis a decent

Melancholy after an abfohite Defeat.

Lor. Faith, not for that, dear Gomez ; but—

—

Gom. But no Pumping, my dear Colonel.

Lor. Hang Pumping; I was thinking a little upon
a Point of Gratitude : We two have been long Acquain-

tance; I know thy Merits, and can make fome Intereft:

Go to j thou wert born to Authority : I'll make thee Al-

caide, Mayor of Saragopi.

Gom. Satisfie your felf} you fhall not make me what
you think, Colonel.

Lor. Faith but I will} thou haft the Face of a Magi-

ftrate already.

Gom. And you would provide me with a Magiftrate's

%ad to my Magiftrate's Facej I thank you Colonel.
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Lor. Come, thou art fo fufpicious upon an idle Story—

-

That Woman I faw, I mean that little, crooked, ugly-

Woman, for t'other was a Lye ;
••' is no more thy

Wife: As V\\ go home with thee, aodfatisfie thee

immediately, my dear Friend.

Gom. I fliall not put you to that Trouble; no not fo

much as a fmgle Vifit; not fo much as an Embafly by a

civil old Woman, nor a Serenade of Twinckkdum Twincklt-^

inm under my Windows : Nay, I will advifc you, out of

my Tf ndernefs to your Perfon, tha^ you walk not near

yon Corncr-houfe by Night 3 for to my certain Know-
ledge there are Blunderbuflcs planted in every Loop-hole,

that go offconftantly of their own Accord at the ixjucak-

ing of a Fiddle and thfe thrumming of a Guittar.

Lor. Art thou fo obftinatc? Then 1 denounce open War
againft thee : TH demolifh thy Citadel by force ; or, at

leaft, I'll bring my whole Regiment upon thee ; my thou^

fand redLocufls, that fhall devour thee in free Quarter.

—

Farewel, wrought Night-cap. [I.xit Lorenzo.

Gtm. Farewel, Buff! Free Quarter for a Regiment of
Red-coat Locufts? I hope to fee 'cm all in the Red Sea

firft ! ' But oh, this feztubel of mine ! I'll get a Phy-
fician that fhall preferibe her an Ounce of Camphire eve-

ry Morning for her Breakfaft, to abate Incontinency.

She fhall never peep abroad, no, not to Church for Con-
fcffion ; and for never going, fhe fliall be condemned for

a Heretick. She fhall have Stripes by Trffy-weight, ard
Suftenance by Drachms and Scruples: Nay, I'll have a Fa-

fling Almanack printed on purpole for her ufe, in which
No Carnival nor Chrijimas fliall appear.

But Lents and Ember-weeks fliall fill the Year.

lExit Gomez.

ACT
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ACT If: SCENE L

S C E N E, T^r Queen's AntUhamher.

Al^honfb, Vedro.

Alfb. \T7HEN faw you my Lorenzj) ?W Ted. I had a G.'implc of him ; but he fliot

Like a young Hound upon a burning Scent: [by me
He's gone a Harlot hunting.

Alph. His foreign Breeding might have taught him bet-

ted. 'Tis that Jias taught him this, [ter.

What learn our Youth abroad, but to refine

The homely Vices of their native Land ?

Give me an honeft home-fpun Country Clown
Of our ov^n Grov^th ; his DuJnefs is but plain,

But theirs embroida'd ; they are lent out Fools,

But come back Fops.

Alfh. You know what Reafbns urg'd mej
flut now I have accomplifh'd my Deligns,

I Ihou'd be glad he knew 'era, His wild Riotff

Difturb my Soulj but they wou'd fit more clofe.

Did not the threaten'd Downfall of our Houie,

in JerrtfmorJ, o'crwhelm niy private Ills.

Inter Bertran attended, and whijpering with a Courtier, aJUe.

Bert. I woa'd not have her think he dar'd to love hcr^

Jf he prcfume to own it, fhc'* io proud,

He tempts his certain Ruin.

Alph. \xoTed.'] Maikhowdifdainfully hethrowshisEyc*
Our old iniprifon'd King wore no fuch Looks, [on us.

Ted. O, wou'd the General fhake ofFhis Dotage toth'u-

And re-inthrone good \cnex2k>\c Sancho, [furping Queen,

I'jl undertake, fhould Bertran found his Trumpets,

And Torrifmond but whiiUe through his Fingers,

He draws his Army off.

Jilph. I told him fo j

But had an Aniwer louder than a Storm.

Ted, Now Plague and Pox on his Smock-Loyalty

!

I hate
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T hate to fee a brave hold Fellow fotted,

Made four and fcnfelel's, turn'd to Whey by Love

;

A driveling Hero, fit for a Romance.

O, here he comes; what will their Greetings be I

iKrerTorrifmond attended. Bertran and he meet md juftlti

Bert. Make Way, my Lords, and let the Pageant pafs.

Tor. I make my Way where-e'cr I fee my Foe

:

But you, my Lord, are good at a Retreat.

1 have no Moors behind mc.
Bert. Death and Hell

!

Dare to {peak thus when you come out again.

Tor. Dare to provoke me thus, infulting Man,

'Eiiter Terefa.

Ter. My Lords, you are too loud fo near the Qucrfht

You, Torrifinond, have much offended her.

*Tis her Command you inftantly appear,

To anfwer your Demeanour to the Prince.

[£;(:/> Terefa ; Bertvan with hit Com^my follow btrl

Tor. O Pedro, O Alphonfo, pity me!
A Grove of Pikes,

Whofe polifh'd Steel from far feverely fhines,

Are not (6 dreadful as this beauteous Queen.
yilph. Call up your Courage timely to your Aid,

And, like a Lion prefs'd upon the Toils,

Leap Ml your Hunters. Speak your A£tions boldly j

There is a Time when modeft Virtue is

Allowed to praife it felf.

Fed. Heart, you were hot enough, too hot, but nowj
Your Fury then boil'd upward to a Fome

:

But fince this Meflage came, you fink and fettle.

As if Cv)ld Water had been pour'd upon you.

Tor. Alas, thou know'it not what it is to lovel

When we behold an Angel, not to fear.

Is to be impudent: -No, I'm refolv'd.

Like a led Vidim, to my Death I'll go,

And, dying, blefs the Hand that gave the Blow, [Exeim.
The SCENE druws, and (hews the ^ueen fitting in State,

Bertnn fitmding next her-, then Terela, See.

She rifes, and comes to the Front.

Qu. Leonora to Bert.} I blame not you,- my Lord; my
Father's Will. G + Your
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Your own Deferts, and all my People's Voice,

Have plac'd you in the View of Sovreign Power.

But I would Icsrn the Caufe, why Torrifmorui,

Within my' Palace-Walls, within my Hearing,

Almoft within my Sight, affronts a Prince

Who ftiortly fliall command him.

Bert. He thinks you owe him more than you can pay>^

And looks as he w^ere Lord of Human Kind.

£r3ter Torrifmond, Aiphonfo, Pedro. Torrifmond iows

hrp, then looks enmeftly on the ,^(m, tmd keep at pi-

fiance.

Terefa. Madam, the General.

&u. Let me view him well.

MyFather lent him early to the Frontiers.

I have not often feen him; if I did.

He pafs'd unmark'd by my unheeding Eyes.

But where 's the Fiercenefs, the difdainful Prid^

, The haughty Port, the fiery Arrogance?

By all thcfe Marks, this is not fure the Man.
JSCT'.Yet this is he who filled your Court with Tumult,

Whole fierce Demeanour, and whofe Infolence

The Patience of a God could not fupport.

J^, Name his Offence, my Lord, and he fhall have
Imnicdiate Punifhment,

Bert. 'Tis of fo high a Nature, fhould I fpeak it.

That my Prefumption then would equal his.

^u. Some one among you fpeak.

Fed. \_Ajuie.'\ Now my Tongue itches.

^u. All dumb ! On your Allegiance, Torrifrnmdt

By all your Hopes, I do command you, fpeak.

Tor. \_Kneeling.^\ O feek not to convince me of a Crime
Which I can ne'er repent, nor can you pardon

;

Or, if you needs will know k, think, oh think.

That he who, thus commanded, dares to fpeak,

Unlefs commanded, would have dy'd in Silence.

But you adjur'd me, Madam, by my Hopes

!

Hopes I have none, for I am all Defpair
i

Friends I have none, for Fricndfliip follows Fayourj
Defert I've none, for what I did was Duty

:

Oh that it were! that it were Duty all!
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^. Why d(B you paufe? proceed.

Tor. As one condemn'd to leap a Precipice,

Who fees before his Eyes the Depth below.
Stops fhort, and looks about for fome kind Shrub
To break his dreadful Fall ; fo I: —
But whither am I going? If to Death,
He looks fo lovely fweet in Beauty's Pomp,
He draws mc to his Dart. 1 dare no more." .

Ber. He's mad beyond the Cure of Hellebore,

Whips, Darknefs, Dungeons for this Infolence.——— •

Tar. Mad as I am, yet I know when to bear.—

—

^. You're both too bold. You, Torrz/JwoTw/, withdraw j

ril teach you all what's owing to your Queen.
FoK you, my Lord,
The Prieft to Morrow was to join our Hands ;

I'll try if I can live a Day without you.
So both of you depart, and live in Peace.

uilph. Who knows which Way fhc points!

Doubling and turning like an hunted Hare.

Find out the Meaning of her Mind who can.

Pe^r.Who ever found aWoman's?backward and forward, '.

The whole Sex in every Word. In my Confcience when
flie was getting, her Mother was thinking of a Riddle.

[Exeunt all but the ,^ueen and Terela.

^. Hafte, my Terifa, hafte, and call him back.

Ter. Whom, Madam.' ^. Him. Ter. Prmce Bsrttiinf

^. Torrifmond; ^

There is no other He.
Ter. l-^/ide.2 A rifing Sun,

Or I am much deceiv'd. [Exit Terefa. .

.^. A Change fo fwift, what Heart did ever feel

!

It ruTh'd upon me like a mighty Stream,

And bore me in a Moment far firom Shore.

I've lov d away my felf j in one fhort Hour
Already am I gone an Age of Paflion.

Was it his Youth, his. Valour, or Succefs ?

Thefe might perhaps be found in other Men,'

'Twas that Refpedt, that awful Homage paid me^ -

That fearful Love which trembled in his Eye?,

And with a filent Eai'thquake (hook his Soul.

G / But-.
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Bur, when he fpoke, what tender Words he faidj

So foftly, thai, like Flakes of feather'd Snow,
They melted as they fell. -

Enter Tcreia with Torrifmond.

Ter. He waits your Pleafure,

^.'Tis well} retire—Oh Heav'ns,that I muft fpeak

So dHlant from my Heart [^Afide.

To Tar.] How now! What Boldnefs brings you back

Tor. I heard 'twas your Command. [again ?

S)u. A fond Miflake,

To credit fo unlikely a Command.
And you return fiill of the iame Prcfiimption,

T' affront me with your Love?
Tor. If 'tis Prefumption for a Wretch condemn'd

To throw himfeif beneath his Judge's Feet:

A Boldnefs more than this I never~knew>

Or, if I did, 'twas only to your Foes.

6)u. You would infinuate your paft Services,

And ihofe, I grant, were great ; but you confeft

A Fault committed fince, that cancels all.

Tor. And who cou'd dare to dilavow his Crime,

When that, for which he is accus'd and fciz'd.

He bears about him ftiUj My Eyes confefs itj

My every A£tion fpeaks my Heart aloud.

But, oh, the Madnefs of my high Attempt
Speaks louder yet ! and all together cry,

1 love and I defpair.

^u. Have you not heard,

My b ather, with his dying Voice, bcqueath'd

My Crown and me to Bertran ? And dare you,

A private Man, prefurae to love a Queen?
lor. That, that's the Wound ! I fee you fet fo high.

As no Defert or Services can reach.

Good Heav'ns, why gave you me a Monarch's Soul,

And crufted it witb bale Plebeian Clay

!

Why gave you me Dciires of fuch Extent,

And fuch a Span to grafp 'em ? Sure my Lot
"By fome o'er-hafty Angel was mifplac'd

In Fate's Eternal Volume! But I rave,

Aa^, kke a giddy Bird ia Dead of Night,

FI7
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Fly round the Fire that fcorches me to Death.

^u. Yci., Torrifmond,^ you've not fo ill deferv'd.

But 1 may give you Counlcl for your Cure.

Tor. I cannot, nay I wifli not to be cur'd.

^u. [Aj'de.] Nor I, Heav'n knows!
Tor. There is a Pleafure fure

In being mad, which none but Madmen know!
Let me indulge it; let me gaze for ever!

And, lincc you arc too great to be belov'd, ,

Be greater, greater yet, and be ador'd.

^u. Thcie are the Words which I muft only hear

From Bertran's Mouth; they fliould difpleafe from you: .

I fay they lliould ; but Women are fo vain

To like the Love, though they defpife the Lover.

Yet, that I miv not fend you from my Sight

In abfolute Delpair 1 pity you.

Tor. Am I then pity'd! I have liv'd enough

!

Death, take me in this Moment of my Joy

:

But when my Soul is plung d in long Oblivion,

Spare this one Thought, let me remember Pityj

And fo deceived, think all my Life was blefs'd.

^. What if I add a little to my Alms ?

If that would help, I could caft in a Tear

To your Misfortunes.

Tor. A Tear! You have o'erbid all tnypaft Sufferings,

And all my future too

!

®«, Were I no Queen
Or you of Royal Blood

Tor. What have I loft by my Fore- father's Fault?

Why was not I the twentieth by Defcent

From a long reftive Race of droning Kings ?

Love! what a poor Omnipotence hafl thou.

When Gold and Titles buy thee ?

©«. [Sighs.'] Oh, my Torture

!

Tor. Mij^ht 1 prefume, but, oh, I dare not hope
That Sigh was added to your Alms for me

!

^u. I give you leave to guefs, and not forbid you
To make the befl Conflrudion for your Love.
Be fecret and difcreet ; thele fairy Favours

Are loft when not conceal'd j— provoke not Bmrtm, r—
Rctiiej
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Retire : I muft no more but this, Hope, Torrifmmtl,,

Tor. She bids me hope; oh Heav'nsj flie pities me!
And Pity ftill foreruns approaching Love;
As Lightning does the Thunder ! Tune your Harps,

Ye Angels, to that Sound ; and thou, my Heart,

Make Room to entertain thy flowing Joy.
Hence all my Griefs, and every anxious Care

:

One Word, and one kind Glance, can cure Defpair.

SCENE a Chandler,

A Table and Wine fet out.

Inter Lorenzo.

Lor. This may hit, 'tis more than barely poflible: for-

Fryars have free Admittance into every Houfe. This fa-
eobin, whom I have fent to, is her Confeflbr ; and who
can ilifped a Man of fuch Reverence for a Pimp ? I'll

try for once: I'll bribe him high: for commonly none
love Money better than they who have made a Vow of"

Poverty.

Inter Servant.

Serv. There*s a huge, fat, religious Gentleman coming,
up Sir; heiays he's out a Fryar, but he's big enough to

Lc a Pope ; Jiis Gills are as rolie as a Turkey- Cock ; his

great Belly walks in State before him like an Harbinger}

and his pouty Legs come limping after it : Never was
fuch a Tun of Devotion feen.

Lor. Bri.ng him in, and vanifh. [Exit.

Enter Father Dominick.
Lcr. Welcome, Father.

Ijom. Peace be here : I thought I had been fent for to
a dying Man ; to have fitted him for another World.

Jjr. No, Faith, Father, I w^as never for taking fuch

long Journeys. Repofe your felf, I befeech you. Sir, if

thofe fpindic Legs bf yours will carry you to the next

Chair.

Dom. I am old , I am infirm^ I muft confcfs, with
Failing.
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£?>•. *Tis a Sign by your- wan ComplcxioHj and your

thin jowls, Father. Come, to our better Ac*
quaintance: here's a Sovereign Remedy for old

Age and Sorrow. [Driakt.

Dom. The Looks of it are indeed alluring: Fll do you
Reafon. [prinkt.

Lor. Is it to your Palate, Father ?

Dom. Second Thoughts, they fay, arc beft : Til confi-

der of it once again. {JDrinks.

It has a moft delicious Flavour with it.

Gad forgive me, I have forgotten to drink your Health,

Son, I am not us'd to be fo unmannerly. [Drinks agairp.

Lor. No, I'll be fworn by what I fee of you, you are

not

;

To the Bottom. I warrant him a

true Church-man. < Now, Father, to our Bufi-

nefs, 'tis agreeable to your Calling} I intend to do an Adl
of Charity.

Dom. And Move to hear ofCharity j 'tis a comfortabk
Subjedl.

Lor. Being in the late Battle, in great Hazard of my
Life, I recommended my Perfon to good St. Deminick.

Dom. You cGu'd not have pitch'd upon a better : he's

a fure Card : I never knew him fail his Votaries.

Lor. Troth I e'en made bold to ftrike up a Bargain with
him, that if I efcap'd with Life and Plunder, I wou'd pre-

fent fbme Brother of his Order with Part of the Booty
taken from the Infidels, to be- employ'd in charitable

Ufes.

Dom. There you hit him : St. Dominick loves Charity
exceedingly: that Argument never fails with him.

Lor. The Spoils were mighty ; and I fcorn to wrong
him of a Farthing. To make fliort my Story j I en-

quir'd among the facobins for an Almoner, and the ge-.

neral Fame has pointed out your Reverence as the wor-
thieft Man: here are Fifty good Pieces in this

Purfe.

Dom. How, Fifty Pieces ? 'tis too much, tea much in

Confcience.

Lor. Here
J
take 'em, Father.

Dom. No, in Troth, I dare not : do not tempt mc to

break my Vow of Poverty.
^

i,or.
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Lor. If you are naodeft, I mufl: force you : for I am

ftrongeft.

Bom. Nay, if you compel me, there's no contending;

but will you fct your Strength againft a decrepit, poor,

old Man ? \Tahs the turfe.

As I faid, 'tis too gre^t a Bounty; but St. Dommicit fliall

owe you another Scape : I'll put him in Mind of you.

Lor If you plcafe. Father, v/e will not trouble him 'till

the next Battle. But you may do me a greater Kindnefs,

by conveying my Prayers to a Female Saint.

Dom. A Female Saint! good now, good now, how
your Devotions jump with mine ! I always lov'd the Fe-

male Saints.

Lor. I mean a Female, mortal, Married-Woman-Saint

:

Look upon the Superfcription of this Note; you know
Don Gomez, his Wife. [Ghes him a Letter.

Bom. Who, Donna Tl-v'tra. ? I think I have fomc Rea-

fon; 1 am her Ghoftly \ ather.

Lor. I have feme Bulincfs of Importance with her,

which I have communicuted in this Paper ; but her Hus-

band is fo horribly given to be jealous.-

Bom. Ho, jealous? he's the very Quinteffence of Jea-

loulie ; he keeps no Male Creature in his Houft ; and

fronl abroad he lets no Man come near her.

Lor. Excepting you. Father.

Bom. Me, I grant you ; I am her Direftor and her

Guide in Spiritual Affairs. But he has his Humours
with me too ; for t'other Day, he call'd me Falfe A-
poftle.

Lor. Did he fo? that reflefts upon you all; on my
Word, Father, that touches your Copy-hold. If you
wou'd do a meritorious Aftion; yoa n.ight revenge the

Church s Quarrel. My Letter, Father.

Bom. Well, fo far as a Letter, I vnW take upon me:
for what can I refufe to a Man fo charitably given?

Lor. If you bring an Anfwer back, that Purfe in your

Hand has a Twin-brother, as like him as ever he can

look ; there are Fifty Pieces Ije dormant in it, for more
Charities.

Bern. That muft not be; not a Farthing more upon
Hiy
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my Pricfthood. But what may be the Purport
«nd Meaning of this Letter j that I confcis a httlc trou-

bles me.
Lor No Harm, I warrant you.

D0m. We!!, you are a charitable Man} and I']] take
your Word: my Comfort is, I know n»t the Contents;
and fo far I am blamclefs. But an Anfwer you fhall

have; though not for the Sake of your Fifty Pieces more;
I have fworn not to take them ; they fhall not be altd-

gcthei- Fifty; your Miftrcfs,— . forgive
me that I ihould call her your Miftrefs, I meant Elvira,

lives but at nextDoor : I'll vifit her immediately: but not
Word more of the nine and Forty Pieces.

Lor. Nay, 111 wait on you down Stairs Fifty
Pounds for thePoftage of a Letter ! to fend by the Church
is certainly the deareft Road in Chriftcndom. [Exemu

SCENE a Chamber.

Inter Gomez, tmd Elvira,

Com. Henceforth I banifh Fiefli and Wine : I'll have
none ftirring within thefe Walls thefe twelve Months.

liv. I care not} the fooner I am ftarv'd, the fooner I

am rid ofWedlock. I fhall learn the Knack to fail a-daysj
you have us'd me to fading Nights already.

Com. How the Gipfey anfwers mc! Oh, 'tis a moft
Dotorious Hiiding!

Elv. [Crymg] But was ever poor innocent Creature fo
hardly dealt with, for a little harmlefs Chat?

Com. Oh, the Impudence of this wicked Sex! Lafci-
vious Dialogues are innocent with you!

Ilv. Was it fuch a Crime to enquire how the Battle
pafs'd ?

Com. But that was not the Bufinefs, Gentlewoman;
you were not asking News of a Battle paft; you were
engaging for a Skirmifh that was to come.

Elv. An honeft Woman would be glad to hear, that
her Honour was fafe, and her Enemies were flain.

'

Com. \_ln her Tone.j And to ask, if he were wounded
va your Defence} and, in cafe he were, to offer your
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fclf to be his Chirurgeon

:

then,fyou did not defcribe

your Husband to liim, for a covetous, jealous, rich old

Huncks.
I.lv. No, I need not : he defcribes himfclf fufBcienfly

:

but, in what Dream did I do this ?

Com. You walk'd in your Sleep, with your Eyes broad

open, at Noon Dayj and dreamt you were talking to

the forefaid Purpofe with one Colond Hernando.

Tlv. "Who, dear Husband, who?
Com. What the Devil have I faid ? You wou'd have

farther Information, wou'd you ?

Elv. No, but my dear, little, old Man, tell me nowj
that I may avoid him for your Sake.

Com. Get you up into your Chamber, Cockatrice; and
there immure your felf : be confin'd, I lay, during our
Royal Pleafure : But, firft, down oil- your Marrow-bones,
upon your Allegiance; and make an Acknowledgment of
your Offences j for I will haye ample Satisfadlion.

[Pulls her down.

Elv. I have done you no Injury, and therefore Til

make you no Submiflion : But Til complain to my
Ghoftly Father.

Go>». Ay ; There's your Remedv ; When you receive

condign Punifhment, you run witn open Mouth to your
Confeflbr; that Parcel of holy Guts and Garbidge; he
muft chuckle you and moan you : but I'll rid my Hands-

of his Ghoftly Authority one Day, [£«/erDominick.]

and make him know he's the Son of a [fees him!]

So;- no fboner conjure, but the Devil's in the;

Circle.

Dom. Son of a what, Don Gomez f

Com. Why, a Son of a Church, I hope there's noHarm
in that. Father.

Dom. I will lay up your Words for you 'till time Ihall'

fcrve : and to-morrow I enjoin you to faft, for Penance.

Com. [fifule.'] There's no Harm in that; Ihe fliall faft

too: Fafting faves Money.
Dom. [to Elvira.] What was the Reafbn that I found,

you upon your Knees, in that unfcemly Pofture ?

Gww. [^de.'j O horrible! to find a Woman upon her

Kneesi
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Knees, he fays, is an unfeemly Pofture ; there's a Pricft

for you.

Eh. [fo Dow.] I wifli, Father, you wou'd give me
an Opportunity of entertaining you in private ; I have

fomewliat upon my Spirits that prefles me exceedingly.

Bom. \_apde.'] This goes well: Gomez, ftand you at a

Diftance, farther yet,—— ftand out of Ear-fliot,—

—

I have lomewhat to fay to your Wife in private.

Com. \_afide.'] Was ever Man thus Prieft-ridden ? would
the Steeple of his Church were in his Belly : 1 am fure

there's Room for it.

Elv. I am afham'd to acknowledge my Infirmities

;

but you have been always an indulgent Father} and there-

fore I will venture, to, and yet I dare not.

Dom. Nay, if you are bafhfulj———if you keep your

Wound from the Knowledge of your Surgeon j

'Elv. You know my Husband is a Man in Years; but

he's my Husband j and therefore I fhall be filent : but his

Humours are more intolerable than his Age : he's grown
fo froward, fo covetous, and fo jealous, that he has

turn'd my Heart quite from him ; and, if I durft confef

s

it, has forc'd me to caft my AflfefHons on another Man.
Dom. Good

:

hold , hold; I meant abominable:— Pray Heaven this be my Colonel. [^Ajide.

Elv. I have feen this Man, Father; and have cncourag'd

his Addrefles : he's a young Gentleman, a Soldier, of a

moft winning Carriage ; and what his Courtiliip may
produce at laft, I know not ; but I am afraid of my own
Frailty.

Dom. [ajuie.'] *Tis he for certain t fhe has fav'd the

Credit of my Fundtion, by fpeaking firft; now T muft
take Gravity upon me.

Gom. [/»/?<ife.] This Whifpering bodes me no Good for

certain; but he has me fo plaguily under the Lafh, that

I dare not interrupt him.
Dom. Daughter, Daughter, do you remember your

Matrimonial Vow ?

Eh. Yes , to my Sorrow , Father , I do remember it

:

a miferable Woman it has made me : but you know. Fa-
ther, a Marriage-Vow is but a thing of courfc, which all

Women take, when they wou'd get a Husband. Dom. _
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Dom. A Vow is a very folemn thing: and 'xh good *o

keep it : but, notwithftanding, it may be bro-

ken , upon fome Occafions. Have you llriven

with all your Might againft this Frailty ?

Elv. Yes, I have ftriven; but I found it was a2;ainf1:

the Stream. Love, you know. Father, is a great Vow-
jnaker ; but he's a greater Vow-breaker.

Dom. 'Tis your Duty to ftrive always: but, notwith^

ftanding, when we have done our utmoft, it extenuates

the Sin.

Com. I can hold no longer.——Now, Gentlewoman,
you are confefling your Enormities j I know it, by that

hypocritical, down-caft Look : enjoin her to f,t bare

upon a Bed of Nettles, Fathers you can do no lefs in

Confcience.

Dom. Hold your Peace; are you growing malapert?

will you force me to make Ufc of my Authority? your
Wife's a welJ-difpos'd and a vertuous Lady j I fay it, In

verbo Sacerdotis.

Eh. I know not what to do, Father; I find my fejf

in a moft defperatc Condition ; and £0 is the Colonel for

Love of me.
DtTTw. The Colonel, fay you ! ! wifh it be not the lame

young Gentleman I know : 'Tis a gallant young Man, I

muft confefs , worthy of any Lady's Love in Chriftea-

dom 5 in a lawful Way, I mean ; of fuch a charming Be-

haviour, fb bewitching to a Woman's Eye; and further-

more, fo charitably given ; by all good Tokens, this muft
be my Colonel Hernando.

Elv. Ay, and my *' olonel too. Father: 1 am overjoy'dj

and are you then acqua-nticd with him ?

Dom. Acquainted with him! why, he haunts me up
and down : aad, I am afraid, it is for Love of you : for

be prefs'd a Letter upon me, within this Hour, to deliver

to you : I confefs, I recciv'd it, left he fhould fend it by
fome other ; but with full Refolution, never to put it in-

to your Hands.

Elv. Oh, dear Father, let me have ft, or I fliall dye.

Com. \^l4^ifptrmg ftfU.J A Pox of your clofe Commit-
tee! rU iiikn, I'm refolv'd: ^Steali nearer.

D^m,
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Ticm. Nay, if you are obftinately bent to fee it,

ufc your'Difcrction; but for my Part, I wafli my Hands
on't. What makes you lift'ning there? get farther oiFj

I preach not to thee, thou wicked Eves-dropper.

Elv. I'll kneel down. Father, as if I were taking Ab-
folution, if you'll but pleafe to ftand before mc.

Do?n. At your Peril be it then. I have told yoij the ill

Coniequences ; ^ liberavi animam rneam. —— Your Re-
putation is in Danger, to fay nothing of your Soul. Not-
withftanding, when the Spiritual Means have been apply'd,

and fails : in that Cafe , the Carnal may be us'd. ——
You are a tender Child, you are; and mull not be put
into Dcfpair : your Heart is as foft and melting as your

Hand. [^He Jlrokes her Face; takes her by the Hand-,

and give) the Letter.

Com. Hold, hold. Father ; you go beyond your Com-
iniffion: Palming is always held foul Play amongftGame-
fters.

Bom. Thus, good Intentions are mifconftrued by wick-
ed Men : you will never be warn'd 'till you arc cxcona-

jnunicate.

Com. [afide.'] Ah, Devil on him; there's his Hold! If

there were no more in Excommunication than the Church's

Cenfure, a wife Man wou'd lick his Confcience whole
with a wet Finger : but, if I am excommunicate, I anx

out-law'd j and then there's no calling in my Money.
Etv. [rijin^.'} I have read the Note, Father, and will

fend him an Anfwer immediately j for I know his Lodg-
ings by his Letter.

Dom. I underftand it not, for my Part; but I wifli

your Intentions be honeft. Remember, that Adultery,

though it be a filent Sin, yet it is a crying Sin alfo. Nc-
verthclefs, if you believe abfolutely he will dye, unlefs

you pity him : to fave a Man's Life is a Point of Cha-
rity ; and Aftions of Charity do alleviate, as I may fay,

and take off from the Mortality of the Sin. Farewell,

Daughter.—— Gomezt cherifti your vertuous Wifcj
and thereupon I give you my Benedidlion. [Going,

Com. Stay j 1% conduit you to the Door, —— that I

may
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may be Aire you ftcal nothing by the Way. Fryars

wear not their long Sleeves for nothing. Oh, 'tis a

Judas Ifcmot. [J^*'> '»/'«'
^^f ^'l^'

Elv. This Fryar is a comfortable Man! He wiil under-

hand nothing of the Bufmcfsi and yet docs it all.

Tray, Wives andVirgim, at your Ttme efNeed,

JoTA True Guide, of my Good lather's Breeds \JEjcit.

ACT HI. S C E N E I.

S C E N E Ji^^ Street.

"Enter Lorenzo in Tryar's Habit, meeting Dominick.

X(?r.T7Athcr Damimck , Father Dominick; Why in fucfc

Jr Hafte, Man ?

Dom. It fhou'd feem a Brother of our Order.

Lor. No, 'faith, I am only your Brother in Iniquity

:

my Holinefs, like yours, is mcer Out-fide.

Dom, What! my noble Colonel in Metamorpholis! On
what Occafion arc you transformed ?

Lcr. Lovc; Almighty Love; that which turn'd Jnfittr

into a Town-Bull, has transform'd me into a Fryar : I

have had a Letter from Elvira, in Anfwcr to that I (cat

by you..

Dom. You ice I have deliver'd my MefTage faithfiilly^:

I am a Fryar of Honour whijre I am cngag'd.

Lor. O, I undcrftand your Hint: the other Fifty Pieces

arc ready to be condemn'd to Charity.

Dom. But this Habit, Son, this Habit!

Lor. 'Tis a Habits that in all Ages has been friendly to

Fernication: You iave begun the Deiign in this Cloath-

ing, and I'll try to accomplifh ir. The Husband is ab-

fcnt ; that evil Counfcllor is rcnfiov'd ; and the Sovereign

k gracioufly diipos'd to hear my Grievances,

i?fw. Go. to }
go to j. I find good Counfel is i)ut thrown

away.
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away upon you: Fare you well, fare you well. Son!

ah
Lor. How ! will you turn Recreant at the lafl: Cafl: ?

You muft along to countenance my Undertaking ; We
are at the Door, Man,
Dom. Well, I have thought on't, jind I will not go.

Lor. You may flay. Father; but no fifty Pounds with-

out it; that was only promis'd in the Bond: But the

Condition of this Obligation is fuch. That if the above-

named Father, Father Dominic, do not well and faithfully

perform
Bom. Now I better think on't, I will bear you Com-

pany j for the Reverence of my Prcfencc may be a Curb
to your Exorbitancies.

Lor. Lead up your Myrmidon, and enter. [Exeunt.

Enter Elvira, in her Chamber.

Elv. He'll come, that's certain; young Appetites are

(harp, and feldom need twice bidding to fuch a Ban-

quet Well, if I prove frail, as I hope I fhall not till

I have compafs'd my Defign, never Woman had fuch a

Husbaad to provoke her, uich a Lover to allure her, or

fuch a Confeffor to abfolve her. Of what am I afraid

then ? not my Confcience, that's fafe enough ; my ghoft-

ly Father has given it a Dofe of Church-Opium to lull

it: Well, for loothing Sin, I'll fay that for him, he's a

Chaplain for any Court in Chriftendom.

Enter Lurenzo ^«^ Dominic.

O, Father Dominic, what News ? How, a Companion
with you ! What Game have you in hand, that you hunt

, m Couples?

Lor. [lifting up his Hood.'\ I'll fhew you that immedi-
ately.

Eh. O, my Love!

Lor. My Life!

Elv. My Soul! [They embrace.

Dom.l am taken on the fudden with a grievousSwim-
ming in my Head and fuch a Mill before my Eyes, that

I tan neither hear nor fee.

jElv, Stay, and I'll fetch you fome comfortable Water.
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Dopt. No, no; nothing but the open Air will do me

good. I'll take a Turn in your Garden; but remember

that I trull: you both, and do not wrong my good Opi-

nion of you. [^xit Dominic.

Elv. Tiiis is certainly the Duft of Gold which you

have thrown in the good Man's Eyes, that on the fudden

he cannot fee; for my Mind milgives me, this Sicknefs

of his is but Apocryphal

!

Ltr. 'Tis no Qiialm of Confcience I'lI be Twom. You

fee. Madam, 'tis Intereft governs all the World: He
preaches againft Sin; why? becaufe he gets by't: He
holds his Tongue ; why ? becaufe fo much more is bid-

den for his Silence.

Ilv. And fo much for the Fryar.

L<rr. Oh, thofc Eyes of yours reproach mc juftly, that

I negleft the Subjeft which brought me hither.

Eni. Do you cont:der the Hazard I have run to fee

Tou here? if you do, methinks it fhou'd inform you,

that I love not at a common Rate.

Lor. Nay, if you talk of confidering, let us confider

why we arc alone. Do you think the Fryar left us to-

gether to tell Beads? Love is a kind of penurious God,

very niggardly of his Opportunities; he mud be watch'd

like a hard-hearted Treafurer, for he bolts out on the

fudden, and if you take him not in the Nick, he va-

nifbes in a Twinkling.

Elv. Why do you make fiich hafte to have done lo-

ving me ? You Men are all like Watches, wound up for

ftriking Twelve iminediately ; but after you arc fatisSed,

the very next that follows, is the folitary Sound of fingle

One.
Lor. How, Madam ! do you invite me to a Fcaft, and

then preach Abilinence?

Elv. No, I invite you to a Feaft where the Di/he? are

ferv'd up in order : You are for making a hally Meal,

and for chopping up your Entertainment, like an hun-
gry Clown. Truft my Management, good Colonel, and
call not for your DelTert too foon: Believe me, that which
comes laft, as it is the fwectcft, fo it cloys the fooneft.

Lor.
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Lor. I perceive, Madam, by your holding me at this

Diflance, that there is fomcwhat you expeft from me

:

What am I to undertake or fuffer e'er I can be happy?

Eh. I muft firfl: be fatisfied that you love me.

Lor. By all that's holy, by thefe dear Eyes.

Eh. Spare your Oaths and Proteflations 5 I know you
Gallants of the time have a Mint at your Tongue's End
to coin them.

Lor. You know you cannot marry me? but, by Hea-

vens, if you were in a Condition - '

Eh. Then you would not be To prodigal of your Pro-

mifes,but have the Fear of Matrimony before your Eyes.

In few Words, if you love me, as you profefs, deliver me
from this Bondage, take me out of Eg^pt^ and I'll wan-
der with you as far as Earch, and Seas, and Love can

earry us.

Lor. I never was out at a mad Frolick, though this is

the maddeft I ever undertook. Have with you. Lady
mine, I take you at your Word ; and if you are for a

merry Jaunt, I'll try for once who can foot it fartheft

:

There are Hedges in Summer, and Barns in Winter to

be found : I with my Knapfack, and you with your Bot-

tle at your Back : We'll leave Honour to Madmen, and

Riches to Knaves ; and travel till we come to the Ridge

of the World, and then drop together into the next.

£h. Give me your Hand, and ftrike a Bargain.

[He takes her Hand and Kijf's it.

Lor.ln Sign and Token whereof the Parties interchan-

geably, and lo forth When fliould I be weary of

fcalLng upon this foft Wax ?

. Eh. O Heavens ! I hear my Husband's Voice.

Eater Gomel.
Com. Wheie are you. Gentlewoman? there's fome-

thing in the Wind I'm fure,becaufe your Woman would
have run up Stairs before me -, but I have fecur'd her b«-

•low with a Gag in her Chaps———Now, in the De-
vil's Name, what makes this Fryar here again ? I do not

like thefe frequent Conjundions of the Flefh and Spirit i

they are boding.
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liv. Go hence, good Father 5 my Husbsnd you feels

in an ill Humour, and 1 would not liave you witnefs of

his Folly. X^orenzo ^o/«^.

Com. [rumin^ to tht Door^^ By your Reverence's Fa-

vour, hold a little, I muft examine you fomething better

before you go. Hey-day! who have we here? Father Dtf-

mimc is fhrunk in the Wetting two Yards and a Half a-

bout the Belly. What are become of thofe two Tim-
ber-logs that ne us'd to wear for Legs, that flood ftrut-

tinty like the two black Ports before a Door ? I am afraid

fome bad Body has been fetting him over a Fire in a

great Cauldron, and boil'd him down half the Quantity

for a Receipt. This is no Father Dominic, no huge o-

ver-growft Abbey-lubber ; this is but a diminutive fucking

Fryar : As fare as a Gun now, Father Dominic has beea

ibawning this young {lender Anti-chrift-.

Zlv. [A/itie.'] He will be found, there's no Prevention.

Gww.Why does he not fpeak? What! is the Fryar pof-

fefs'd with a dumb Devil .^ if he be, I ihall make bold to

conjure him:

Elv. He's but a Novice in his Order, and is injoyn'd

Silence for a Penance.

Gom. A Novice, quoth-aj you would make a Novice
of me too if you could: But what was hisBulinefs here?

Anfwer me that. Gentlewoman, anfwer me that.

Elv. What (bould it be, but to give mc fome fpiritual

Inftru(ftions ?

Gom. Very good; and you are like to edify much from
a dumb Preacner. This will not pafs; I muft examine

the Contents of him a little clofcr : O thou Confeflbr

!

confefs who thou art, or thou art no Fryar of this World.

[He comes to Lorenzo, who ftruggles with him; his Habit

flies open, and difcovers a Sword : Gomez Jiartt back.

As I live, this is a manifcft Member of the Church mi-
Ktant.

Lor. lAjide.^ I am difcwcr'd ; now Impudence be ray

Refuge.-— Yes, faith 'tis I, honeft Gomez; thou feett

I life thee like a Friend j this is a familiar Vilit.

Gom. What ! Colonel Hemando turn'd a Fryar ! who
could have fufpeftgd you for f© much Godlinefs ?

Iff,
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Zor. E'en as thou feeft, I make bold here.

Gom. A very frank manner of proceeding; but I do
not wonder at your Vifit, after fo friendly an Invitation

as I made you. Marry, I hope you will excufe the Blun-

derbuflcs for not being in rcadinefs to falute you ; but let

mc know your Hour, and all {liall be mended another

time.

Lor. Hang it, I hate fuch ripping up of old Unkind-

ncfs : I was upon the Frolick this Evening, and came to

vifit thee in Mafquerade.

Gom. Very likely; and not finding me at home, yoa
were forc'd to toy away an Hour with my Wife, or fo.

Lor. Right; thou ipeak'ft my very Soul.

Com. Why, am not I a Friend then to help you out ?-

you would have been fumbling half an Hour for this Ex-
cufe———But, as I remember, you promis'd to ftorni

my Citadel, and bring your Regiment of red Locufts

upon me for free Quaiter : I find, Colonel, by your Ha-
bit, there are black Locufts in the World as well as red.

Elv. [_jifide^ When comes my Sliare of the Reckon-
ing to be caird for?

Lor. Give me thy Hand; Thou art the honefteft, kind

Man ; I was refolv'd I would not out of thy Houfe till I

had feen thee.

Gom. No, in my Confcience, if I had ftaid abroad till

Midnight. But, Colonel, you and I fhall talk in another

Tone hereafter; I mean, in cold FriendChip, at a Bar

before a Judge, by the way of Plaintiff and Defendant.

Your Excul'cs want forae Grains to make 'em current »

Hum and Ha will not do the Builnefs ' There's a
modeft Lady of your Acquaintance, flie has fo much
Grace to make none at all, but filently to confefs the

Power of Dame Nature working in her Body to youth-
ful Appetite.

ilv. How he got in I know not, unlefs it were by
ertue of his Habit.

Gom. Ay, ay, the Vertucs of that Habit are known a-

bundantly.

£/v. I could not hinder his Entrance, for he took me
unprovided.

Vo L. V. H Cm,
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Com. To refift hina.

Ih). Tm fure he has not been here above a Quarter of
an Hour.

Go)n. And a Quarter of that time would have ferv'd

thy Tuin: O thou F.pircme of thy vejtuous Sex! Ma-
dam Mejffittna. the Second, retire to tliy Apartment: I

hcvc an Affignatior thtrc to make with thee.

E.'v. I am all Obedience {Exh Elvira.

Lor. I find, Gomez, you are not the Man I thought
' ycu : We may meet before we come to the Bar, we
niay, end our Difrerences mny be decided by other Wea-
pon? 'h»n by Lawyers Tongues. In the mean time no
ill Treatment of your Wife, as you hope to dye a natu-

ral Death, and go to Hell in your Bed. Bilbo is the

Word, remember chat and tremble—— [Hesgc'ngottt.

Enter Dominic.

Dom. Where is this rauohry Couple? where arc yen,

in the Name of Gocdnefs ? My Mind mifgave me, and

I durft truft you no lonper with your felves : Here will

be fine Work, I'm afraid, at your next Confeffion.

Lor. [-4' 6^.] The Devii is piin6>ual, I fee; he haspafd

ire the Shame he cw'd mcj and bow the Fryar is com-
ing in for his Piut too.

Dam. [S. emg Com.] Blcfs my Eyes ! what do I (ce ?

Com Vhy, ycu fee a Cuckold of this honcft Gentlc-

xran's mal.ii^g^l thank him for bis Pains.

Dom. I coufcis I am aftonifh'd

!

Com. V\ hat, at a Cuckoidoni of your own Contri-

vance! ^ou^ Head-piece and his Limbs have done my
Bulinefs—— Nay, do not look lo ftrangely ; remem-
ber your own Words, Here will be line Work at your

next Conieflion. What naughty Couple were tliey whom
you duill not trufi together any longer? when the hy-
pocritical Rogue had truiied 'em a full Quarter of an

Hour} and, by the way. Horns will iprout in lefs time

than Muflirooms.

Vom. Beware how you accufe one of n^y Order upon
light Sufpicions. The naughty Couple that I meant,

were y* ur W ife and you, whom I Icfr together with
great Animolities on both Sides. Now that was tlic Oc-

caiion.
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cafion, mark mc, Gomez, that I thought it conrenient to

return again, and not to trufl: your enraged Spirits too

lonw together. You might have broken out into RctI-

lings and matrimonial Warfare, ^vhich are Sins j and new
Sins make work for new Confeffions,

Lor. l^fiie.'] Well faid, i'faith, Fryarj thou art come
off thy ieli^, but poor I am left in Limbo.

Com. Angle in fomc other Ford, good Father, you

fhali catch no Gudgeons here. Look upon the Prifoncr

at the Bar, Fryar,and inform the Court what you know
concerning him; he is arraigned here by the Name of

Colonel Hernmdo^

Dom. What Colonel do you mean, Gomez? I fee no

Man but a reverend Brother of our Order, whofe Pro-

feflion I honour, but whofe Perfon I know not, as I

hope for Paradife.

Gom. No, you are not acquainted with him.themorc's

the Pityj you do not know him, under this Dilguile, for

the greateft Cuckold-maker in all Sfain.

Dom. O Impudence! O Rogue! O Villain! Nay, if he

be liich a Man, my righteous Spirit rifes at him! Does
he put on holy Gai'ments for a Cover-fhame of Lewd-
nefs ?

Gom. Tes, and he's in the right on't. Father : When a

fwinging Sin is to be cbmmitted, nothing will cover

it fo ciofe as a Fryar's Hood; for there the Devil plays

at Bo-peep, puts out his Horns to do a Mifchief, and

then Ihi'inks 'em back for Safety, like a Snail into her

Shell.

Lor. \_4li{!Q^ It's bcft marching off while I can retreat

with Honour. There's no trufling this Fryar's Confci-

cnccj he has renounc'd me alieady more heartily than

e'er he did the Devil, and is in a fair way to prefecutc

me for putting on thefe holy Robes. This is the old

Church-trick j the Clergy is ever at the Bottom of the

Plot, but they are wile enough to flip their own Necks
out of the Collar, and leave the Laity to be fairly hang'd

for it [Exit Lorenzo.
Gom. Follow your Leader, Fryar; your Colonel is

troop'd off, bu« he had not gone fo eafily, if I durft have
H X truftcd
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rtnifted you in the Houfe behind me. Gather up yonr

^outy Legs, I fay, and rid my Houfe of that huge Body

-of Divinity.

jyom. I eipe£): fbme Judgment (hou'd fail upon you

for your want of Reverence to your Spiritual Direftor

:

'Slander, Covetoufnefs, and Jealoufie v/ill . weigh thee

down.
Com. Put Pride, Hypocrifie, and Gluttony into your

Scale, Father, and you fliall weigh againft mc: Nay, anil

Sins come to be divided once, the Clergy puts in for

nine Parts, and fcarcc leaves the Laity a Tythe.

Dcm. How dar'ft thou reproach the Tribe of Levi

!

Com. Marry, becaufc you make us Lay-men of the

Tribe of IJfachar. You make Afles of us, to bear your

Burthens : When we are young, you put Paniers upon us

with your Church-Difcipline ; and when we are grown

up, you load us with a Wife: After that, you procure

for other Men, and fhen you load our Wives too. A fine

Phrafc you have amongft you to draw us into Marriage,

you call it Settling of a Man
; juft as when a Fellow has

cot a found Knock upon the Head, they fay he's fettled-:

Marriage is a fettling Blow indeed. They fay every thing

in the World is good for Ibmerhing, as a Toad, to fuck

up the Venom of the Earth ; but i never knew what a

Fryar was good for, till your Pimping (how'd me.

Dom. Thou fiialt anfwer for this, thou Slanderer j thy

•Offences be upon thy Head.

Com. I believe there are fome Offences there of your

planting. [Exit Dominic.

..Lord, Lord, that Men Ihould have Senfe enough to fct

Snares in their Warrens to catch Pol-cats and Foxes, and

jet.
Want Wit a Prieft-trap at their Door to lay,

.

For holy Vermin that in Houfes prey. [Exit Gomez.'

SCENE a Bed-chamber.

^uetn, and Tertfu.

T<f. You arc not what you were fince Teftcrday;

Your Food forfakcs you, and your needful Reft

:

You pine, you Ijinguilh, loyc to be alone

j

Think
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Think much, fpeak little, and, in fpeaking, figh.

Wilhen you fee Torrifmond, you are unquiet y

But when you fee him not, you are in Pain.

^. O ler 'cm never love, who never try'd!

They brouglit a Paper to me to be fign'd

;

Thinking on him, I quite forgot my Name,
And v-rit, for Lemora, Torrifmond.

I went to Bed, and to my ielf I thought

That I wou'd think on Torrifmoiid no more

:

Then (hut my Eyes, but cou'd not fliut^out him.

I turn'd and t: y'd each Corner of my Bed,

To find if Sleep were there, but Sleep was loft.

Fev'rifh, for want of Reft, I rofe, and walk'd.

And, by the Moon-fhine, to the Windows west;

There, thinking to exclude him from my ThoughtSj

I caft my Eyes upon the neighbouring Fields,

And, e'er I was aware, ligh'd to my fclf,

There fought my Torrif/nond.

Ter. What hinders you to take the Man you love?

The People will be glad, the Soldier fliout.

And Beriran, though repining, will be aw'd.

J^. I fear to try new Love,

As Boys to venture on the unknown Ice,

That crackles underneath 'em while they Aide.

Oh, how fhall I defciibe this growing 111!

Betwixt my Doubt and Love, methinks, I ftand

Alt'ring, like one that wails an Ague Fit
j

And yet, wou'd this were all!

Ter. What fear you more?
^u. 1 am aftiam'd to fay, 'tis but a Fancy.

At Break ot Day, when Dream.s, thev fay, are triv

A drovjj^ Slumber, ra h t than a Sleep,

Seiz'd on my Senfcf, with long Watci.inr worn.
Met bought I flood on a wide River's Bank,

Which I muft needs o'erpafs, but knew not how

;

when, on a ludden, Torrifmoid appear'd.

Gave me his Hand, and led me lightly o'er.

Leaping and bounding on the Billows Heads,

'T i! ialejy we had reach'd the farther Shore, [f' "['?.'

Ttr^ This Dream portends fome lil which you fi j!I

H 3 Wou'd
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Wou'd you fee fairer Vifions ? Take this Night
Your Torrifinond within your Arms to {leep i

And, to that End, invent feme apt Pretence
**

To break with Bertrcn: 'Twou'd be better yet.

Could you provoke Jum to give you th' Occafion^

And then to throw him off.

Enter Bertran at a Difituue.

€)u. My Stars lave fent him;

For, fee., he comes : How gloomily he looks!

If he, as I fufpecfl, have found my Love,

His Jcaloufy will fu.rnifh him with Fury,

And"me with Means to part.

Bert. \_Afide'\ Shall I upbraid her? {hall I call her falfc?

If flic be falfe, 'tis what fhe moft defires.

My Gen'us whifpers me, Be cautious, Bertmn!
Thou walk'ft as on a narrow Mountain's Neck,
A dreadful Height, with fcanty Room to tread.

^«. What Bus'nefs have you at the Court, my Lord ?

Bert. What Bus'nefs, Madam ?

^H. Yes, my Lord, what Bu.<;'ncf5?

Tis lomewhat fure of weighty Confequence

That brings you here fo often, and unfent for.

Bert. [^Afide.'] Tis what I fear'dj her Words are cc!d

To freeze a Man to Death. •• May I prcfume [enough
To fpeak, and to complain ?

^j4. They who complain to Princes think *em tamer
What Bull dares bellow, or what Sheep dares bleat

Within the Lion's Den ?

Bert. Yet Men are fufier'd to put Heav'n in mind
Of promis'd B.'e.Tngs, for they then are Debts. [give ;

<9«. My Lord, Heav'n knows its own Time when to

But you, it feems, charge mc with Breach of FalHi.

Bert. I hope I need not. Madam :

But as when Men in Sicknefs lingring lye.

They count the tedious Hours by Mont lis and Years

;

So every Day dcferr'd to dying Lovers,

Is a whole Age of Pain.

0«. What if I ne'er confent to make you mine?
Myrather's Promife ties me not to Time;
And Bonds without a Date they iay are void.

Bert.
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"Bert. Far be it from me to believe you bound

:

Love is the freeft Motion of our Minds j

O, could you (be into my fecret Soul,

There you might read your own Dominion doublcdi

Both as a Qiieen and Miftrefs. If you leave me,

Know I can dye, but dire not be diiplcas'd.

^u. Sure you affe£t Stupidiry, my Lord,

Or give me Caufe to think, that when you loft -

Three Battels to the Moors, you coldly Hood
As uncoHcern'd as now.

Bert. I did my beft;

Fate was not in my Power.

,^. And with theMce tame Gravity you faw
A raw yoiirg Warrior take youi baffled Work,
And end it at a Blow;

Bert. I humbly take my Leave; but th:y who b'.aft

Your good Opinion of me, may have Caule

To know I am no Coward. [He is goitg.

^u Bertrm, ftay

:

Aj de.'] This may produce fbme difmal Conlcquence

To him whom dearer than my Life I love.

To himJ] Have I not manag'd my Contrivance well.

To try your Love, and make you doubt of mine?
Bert Then was it but a Tryal ?

Methinks I ftart as from fbme dreadful Dream,
And often ask my felf if yet I wake.

jijide^ This Turn's too quick to be without Defign;

rU found the Bottom oft e'er I believe.

0». I find your Love, and wou'd reward it too.

But anxious Fears follicit my weak Breaft.

I fear my Peoples Faith:

That hofmouth'd Beaft that bears againft the Curb,

Hard to be broken even by lawful Kings,

But harder by Ufurpers.

Judge then, my Lord, with all thefe Cares opf reft.

If I can think of Love.
Bert. Believe me. Madam,

Thefc Jealoufies, however large they fpread.

Have but one Root, the old imprilbn d KLin^

;

Whofe Lenity firft pleas'd the gaping Crowd:
H 4. But
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But when long try'd, and found fupinely good,

Like JEfop's Log, they leapt upon his Back.

Your Father knew 'em well; and when he mounted.
He rein'd 'em ftrongly, and he fpurr'd them hard j

And, but he duril: not do it all at once.

He had not left alive this patient Saint,

This Anvil of Affi-onts, but fent him hence

To hold a peaceful Branch of Palm above.

And hymn it in the Quire.

,^. You've hit upon the very String, which touch'd.

Echoes the Sound, and jars within my Soulj

Thsre lies my Grief.

Bert. So long as there's a Head,
Thither will all the mounting Spirits fly

;

Lop that but off, and then

^u. My Virtue fhrinks from fuch an horrid A£t,

Bert. This 'tis to have a Virtue out of Seafon.

^4ercy is good, a very good dull Virtue
j

I

But Kings mi/lake its timing, and are mild

"When manly Courage bids 'em be feverc.

Better be cruel once, than anxious ever.

Remove this threatning Danger from yoiu- Crown,
And then iecurcly take the Man you love.

^«. [walking afide.'] Ha I let me think of that : The Man
'Tis true, this Murtheris the only Means [I love?

That can fecure my Throne to Torrifmond.

Kay more, this Execution done by Bertran,

Makes him the Oh]e€t of the Peoples Hate.

Bert. [Afide.'] The more fhe thinks, 'twill work the

ftronger in her.

^«. [Ajids.'] How eloquent is Mifchief to perfwade!

Few are fo wicked as to take Delight •

In Crimes unprofitable, nor do I:

If then I break divine and human Laws,

No Bribe but Love cou'd gain ib bad a Caufe.

Bert. You anfwer nothing!

^u. 'Tis of deep. Concernment,

ndlAncil a Woman ignorant and weak;

I leave it all to you ; think what you do.

You do for him I love.

Bert.
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Bert, l^lde.'] For him f>.e loves ?

She nam'cfnot me j that may be Torrifn:ond,

Whom fhe has thrice in private feen this Day

:

Then I am finely caught in my own Snare.

I'll think again Madam, it fliall be done;
And mine be all the Blame. [Exit Bcrtran.

^. O, tJiat it were ! I wou'd not do this Crime,

And yet, like Heaven, permit it to be done.

The Priefthood gvofly cheat us with Free-will

:

Will to do what, but what Heaven firft decreed?

Our Adlions then are neither good nor ill.

Since from eternal Caufes they proceed

:

Our Paifions, Fear and Anger, Love and Hate,

Meer fenfelcfs Engines that are mov'd by Fate

;

Like Ships on ftormy Seas, without a Guide,

Toft by the Winds, and driven by the Tide.

Enter Torrifmond.
Terr. Am I not rudely bold, and prels too ofcen

Into your Prcfence, Madam.'' If I am
^u^. No more, left I fliou'd chide you for your Stay:-

Where have"you been, and how cou'd you fuppole

That I cou'd live thcfe two long Hours without you?'

Torr. O, Words to charm an Angel from his Orb

!

Welcome as kindly Showers to long parch'd Earth

!

But I have been in iiich a difmal P£ce,

Where Joy ne'er enters, which the Sun ne'er cheats,.

Bound in with Darknefs, over-fpread with Damps

j

Where I have feen (if I could fay I ii.\w)

I

The good old King, majeltick in his Bonds,

And 'midft his Griefs moft venerably great:

By a dim winking Lamp, which feebly broke

The gloomy Vapours, he lay iTrctch'd along

Upon th unwholefome Earth, his Eyes fi.\'d upward}
And ever and anon a lilent Tear

Stole down and trickled from his hoary Beard.

0«. O Heaven, what have I done ! my gentle Love,

Here end thy fad Difcourfe, and for my lake

Caft oft' tliefe fearful meiancholy Thoughts.

Torr. My Heart is witber'd at that piteous Sigfit,*

As early Blofibms are with Eaftern Blalls:

H ^ llec
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He fent for me, and, while I rais'd his Head,

He threw his aged Arms about my Neck;

And, feeing that I wept, he prefs'd me clofe:

So, leaning Cheek to Cheek, and Eyes to Eyes,

Wc min;^led Tears in a dumb Scene of Sorrow.

(5)« Forbear : you know not how you wound my Soul.

Jorr. Can you have Grief, and not have Pity too?

He told me, when my Father did return.

He had a wondrous Secret to difclofe

:

He kifs'd me, blefs'd me, nay, he call'd me Son

}

He prais'd my Courage ; pray'd for my Succefs

:

He was fo true a Father of his Country,

To thank me, for defending, ev'n his Foes,

Becaufe they were his Subje<Sls.

0K. If they be; then what am I?

Torr. The Sovereign of my Soul, my earthly Heaven.

&u. And BOt your Queen ?

Torr. You are io beautiful.

So wondrous fair, you juftify Rebellion:

As if that faulrkfs Face could make no Sin,

But Heaven, with looking on it, rauft forgive.

®«. The King muft dye, he muft, my Torrijmmdi

Though Pity ioi'Ay plead within my Soul,

Yet he muft dye, that I may make you great.

And give a Crown in Dowry with my Love.

Torr. Perifli that Crown--on any Head but yours > »~—
O, recoIie<fl your Thoughts!

Shake not his Hour-glals, when his hafty Sand

Is ebbing to the laft

:

A littl^ longer, yet a little longer.

And Nature drops him down, without your Sin,

Like mellow Fruit, without a Winter-Storm.

^^. Let mc but do this one Injuftice more:
Hio Doom is paft ; and, for yoiur Sake, he dyes.

Terr. Wou'd you, for me, have done fo ill an A^,
And will not do a good one ?

Now, by your Jcys on Earth, your Hopes in Heaven,
O fpafe this great, this good, this aged Kingj
And ipare your Soul the Crime!

^«. The Crime's not minci

Twas
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*T«7as firft propos'd, and mufl: be done, by Bertran,

Ftd with falfs Hopes to gain my Crowa and me :

I, to inhance his Ruin, gave no Leave;

But barely bad him think, and then refolve.

Torr. In not forbidding, you command the Crime j

Think, timely think, on the laft dreadful Day •

How will you tremble, there to ftand expos'd,

And foremoft in the Rank of guilty Ghofts,

That muft be doom'd for Murther ? think on Murther:

That Troop is placd apart from common Crimes j

The damn'd themielves ftart wide, and fhun that Band,

As far more black, and more forlorn than they.

®«. 'Tis tetTible, it fhakes, it ftaggers me;
I knew this Truth, but I rcpell'd that Thought;
Sure there is none but fears a future State

;

And, when the moft obdurate fwear they do not.

Their trembling Hearts bclye their boafting Tongues.
Enter Terefa.

Send fpcedily to Bertran ; charge him ftriflly

Nqt to proceed, but wait my farther P eifure.

Ter. Madam, he fends to teil you, 'Tis perform'd.

f Exit.

Torr. Ten thoufand Plagues confume him. Furies drag

Fiends tear him: blaftcd be the Arm that ftruck, [him.

The Tongue that ordered; only flie be fpar'd,

That hindied not the Deed, O, where was then

The Power that guards the Sacred Lives of Kings?
Why flept the Lightning and the i hunder-bolts.

Or Dent their idle R^e on Fields and Trees,

"When Vengeance call'd 'em here ?

^. Sleep that Thought too,

*Tis done, and fmce 'tis done, 'tis pafl recal:

And fmce 'tis paft recal, mufl: be forgotten.
;

Torr. O, never, never, fhall it be forgotten;

High Heaven will not forget it, after- Ages
Shalt with a fearful Curie remember ours;

And Blood fhall never leave the Nation more!
^u. His Body fhall be Royally interred,

And the lafl: Funeral-Pomps adorn his Herfej

I will my felt (as I have Caule too juft)

Be
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Be the chief Mourner at his Obfequics

:

And yearly fix on the revolving Day
The folemn Marks of Mourning, to attone>

And expiate my Offences.

Ton. Nothing can.

But bloody Vengeance on that Traytor's Head,

Which, dear departed Spirit, here I vow.

.^». Here end our Sorrows, and begin our Joys

:

Love calls, my Torrifmorul ; though Hate has rag'd,

And rul'd the Day, yet Love will rule the Night. ^

The fpitcful Stars have fhed their Venom down.
And now the peaceful Planets take their Turn.
This Deed of Bertran's has remov'd all Fears,

And giv'n me jufl: Occafion to refufe him.
What hinders now, but that the holy Prieft

In fecret joyn our mutual Vows? and then

This Night, this happy Night, is yours and mine.

Torr. Be ftill, my Sorrows^ and, be loud, my Joys. •

Fly to the utmoft Circles of the Sea,

Thou furious Tempeft, that haft tofs'd my Mind,
And leave no Thought, but Leonora there,

"What's this I feel a boding in my Soul?

As if this Day were fatal i be it lb;

Fate {hall but have the Leavings of my Love:
My Joys are gloomy, but withal are great;

The Lyon, though he fees the Toils ai e fet,

Yet, pinch'd with raging Hunger, fcow'rs away, '

Hunts in the Face of Danger all the Day

;

C
At Night, with fuUen Ple2iire, grumbles o'er his Prey. >

[ ExeimK

ACT
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AG T IV. SCENE I;

SCENE hfore Gomtl's Door.

Inter Lorenzo, Dominick, and two Soldiers at

a Dijlance.

D<JW.T'LL not was: 3" ^ce farther: The whole World
^ fhall not bribe me to it; for my Confcience will

digeft theft grofs Enormities no longer.

Lor. How, thy Confcience not digeft 'em ! There's

ne'er a Fryar in Spam can fhew a Confcience, that comes
near it for Digefrion ; it digeftcd Pimping, when I fent

thee with my Letter : and it digefted Perjury, when thou

fwor'ft thou did'ft not knowmc; I'mfure it has digefted

jne Fifty Pound of as hard Gold as is in all Barbary : Pri-

thee, why fliould'ft thou difcourage Fornication, when
thou knoweft thou loveft a fweet young Girl?

Dom. Away, away ; I do not love 'em ; phau ; no,

. [/pits.'] I do not love a pretty Girl j you are fo

waggifli; [Jp'^^ igain.

Lor. "Why, thy Mouth waters at the very Mention of
them.

Dom. You take a mighty PJeafure in Defamation, Co-
lonel; but I wonder what you find in running reftlefs up
and down, breaking your Brains, emptying your Purfe,

and wearing-out your Body, with; hunting after unlawful

Game.
Lor. Why there's the Satisfaction on't,

Dom. Tliis Incontinency may proceed to Adultery, and
Adultery to Murther, and Murther to Hanging; and.

there's the Satisfaftion on'^t.

Lor. 1 11 not hang alone Fryar; I'm refblv'd to peach
thee before thy Superiours, for what thou haft done al-

ready.

Berrt. I'm refolvy to forfwear it if you do ; Let me
adyiie you better, Colonel, than to accufe a Church-man

to
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to a Church-man : in the Common Caufc we are all of

ii Piece ; we hang together.

Lor. [Afitie.'] If you don't, it were no Matter if you did.

Dom. Nay, if you talk of Peaching, I'll peach firft, and

fee whofc Oath will be believdj Til trounce you for of-

fering to corrupt myHonefty, and bribe my Confcicnce;

you fhall be luromon'd by an Hoft of Paritours
; you

ihall be fentenc'd in the Spiritual Court; you ftall be ex-

communicated ; you (hall be outlaw'd ; and

[ Here Lorenzo takes a Vurfe, and plays with it, tmd
at lifjt, lets the Purfe fall chinkiag on the Grouadi
which the "Erjar eyes.

In anothtr Tone.'] I fay, a Man might do this now, if

he were maJiciouily difpos'd, and had a Mind to bring

Matters to Extremity; but, conlidcring, that you are my
Friend, a Perfon of Honour, and a worthy good chari-

table Man, I wou'd rather dye a thoufand Deaths than

difoblige you.

[ Lorenzo takes up the Turfe, tmd pours it into the

Fryai'j Sleeve.

Nay, good Sir; nay, dear Colonel; O Lord, Sir, what
«e you doing now ! I profefs this muft not be : without

this I wou'd have ferv'd you to the uttermoft; pray com-
mand m.e: a jealous, foul-mouth'd Rogue this Gomez is:

I faw how he usd you, and you mark'd how lie us'd

inc too -. O he's a bitter Man ; but we'll join our Forces

;

ah, fhall we. Colonel ? we'll be reveng d on him with a

"Witnefs.

Lor. But how (hall I fend her Word to be ready at the

Door, ( for I muft reveal it in Confefllon to you,) that I

mean to carry her away this Evening, by the Heip of
thefe two Soldiers ? I know Gomez, fufpe^s you, and you
will hardly gain Admittance.

Vom. Let me alone; I Ifear him not; I am arm'd
'with the Authority of my Cloathing; yonJcr I fee him
keeping Centry at his Door : have you never fccn a Citi-

zen, in a cold Morning, clapping his ^ ides, and wa king
forward and backwaid, a mighry Pace bctore his Shop?
but I'll gain the Pals, in Spight of his Sufpicion j ftand

you aiidc; and do but mark how I accoil liim. ?

Lor,
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Lor. If he meet with a Repulfc, we muft throw off

the Fox's Skin, and put on the Lyon's: Come, Gentle-

men, you'll ftand by me.

Sold. Do not doubt us. Colonel.

YThey retire all three to a Corner of the Stagt, Domi-
nick goes to the Door where Gomezfimds.

Horn. Good Even, Gotnez., how does your Wife ?

Com. ]ufl: as you'd have her, thinking on nothing, but

her dear Colonel, and confpiring Cuckoldom againft me.

Dom. I dare fay, you wrong her, fhe is employing her

Thoughts how to cure you of your Jcabufie.

Gofn. Yes, by Certainty,

Dom. By your Leave, Gomez; I have fbme fpiritual

Advice to impart to her on that Subjeft.

Com. You may fpare your Inftrudions, if you pleafe.

Father, Oe has no farther Need of them,

Dom. How, no Need of them ! Do you fpeak in Riddles ?

Gom. Since you will have me fpeak plainer ; fhe has

profited Co well already by your Counfel, that flie can fay

her Lcflbn, without your teaching : Do you underftand

mc now?
Dtm. I muft not neglcd my Duty, for all that} once

again, Gomoz, by your Leave.

Gom. She's a little indifpos'd at prefent, and it will not

be convenient to difturb her.

[Dominick ojfers tfi go by him, but t'other ftmds
before him.

Dom. Indiipos'd, fay you ? O, it is upon thofe Occa-

fions that a Conteflbr is moft neceflary
i I think, it was

niy good Angel that fcnt me hither fo opportunely.

Gom. Ay, whofe good Angels fent you hither, that

you bell know, Father.

Dom. A Word or two of Devotion will do her no
Havm I'm fure.

Goin. A little Sleep will do her more Good I'm fure:

You know liic diibuithen'd her Confcicnce but this Mor-

ning to you.

Dom. But, if ftso be ill this Afternoon, flic may have

new^ Cccaiion to confels.

Gotn. Indeed, as you order Matters with the Colonel,

{he
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flie may have Occallon of confeHing her felf every Hour.
Dom. Pray, how long has flic been fick ?

Gem. Lord, you will force a Man to fpeak j why ever

fmce your laft Defeat.

Dom. This can be but fomc light Indiipofition, it will

not laft, and I may fee her.

Com. How, not laft! I Tay, it will laft, and it ftiall laft;

flie ftia'l be fick thefc fcven or eight Days, and perhaps

longer, as I fee Occalion : whatj Tknow the Mind of
her Sicknefs a little better than you do.

D»m. I find then, I muft bring a Dodior.

Com. And he'll bring an Apothe 'ar}-, with a chargeable

long Bill of -,4««('s : thofc of my Family have the Grace
to dye cheaper: in a Word, Sir Dominick, we underftand

one another's Bufinefs here : I am refolv'd to ftand like

the Sn-ifs of my own Family, to defend the Entrance
j

you may mumble over your Fater Nojlers, if you pk'afe,

and try if you can make my Doors fly open, and batter

down my Walls, with Bell, Book, and Candle; but I am
not of Opinion , that you are holy enough to Commit
Miracles.

Dom. Men of my Order are not to be treated after this

Manner.
• Gom. I wou'd treat the Pope and his Cardinals in the
fame Manner, if they offer'd to fee my Wife, without
my Leave,

Dom. I excommunicate thee from the Church, if thou
do'ft not open, there's Promulgation coming out.

Gom. And I excommunicate you from my Wife, if

you go to that; there s Promulgation for Promulgation,
and Bull for Bull ; and fo I leave you to recreate vour
lelf with the End of an old Song - . md Sorrow

came to the old Fryar. r Exit.
Lorenzo comes to him.

Lor. I will not ask you your Succefs; for I overheard
Part of it, and faw the ConcluJion ; I find, we are now
put upon our laft Trump ; the Fox is carth'd, but I fliafl

fend my two Terrias in after him.
Sold. I warrant you, Colonel, we'll unkennel him.
iw. And make what Hafte you can, to bring out ths

Lady;
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LaHy : What fay you. Father ? Burglary is but a venial Sin

among Soldiers.

Dom. I fliall abfolve them, becaufe he \s an Enemy of
'

the Church There is a Proverb, I confefs, which
fays, That dead Men tell no Talcs;, but let your Soldiers

apply it at their own Perils.

Lor. What, take away a Man's Wife, and kill him too !

The Wickednefs of this old Villain ftartles me, and gives

me a Twinge for my own Sin, though it come far ftort

of his ; Hark you, Soldiers, be fare you ule as little Vio-

lence !o him as is pofllble.

Dom. Hold a little, I have thought better how to fe-

cure him, with lefs Danger to us.

Lor. O Miracle, the Fryar is grown confcientious

!

I>om. The old King you know is juft murthcr'd, and

the Perfons that did it are unknown; let the Soldiers

feize hiin for one of the Aflaflinates, and let me alone to

accufe him afterwards.

Lor. 1 cry thee Mercy with all my Heart, for fufpe<£b-

ing a Fryar of the leaft Good-nature; what, wou'd you
accufe him wrongfully ?

Dom. I muft confefs, 'tis wrongful quoad hoc, as to the

Fa£t it felf; but 'tis rightful quoad hufjc, as to this here-.

tical Rogue, wJiom we mull difpatch: He has rail'd a-

gainfl; the Church, which is a fouler Crime than the

Murther of a thoufand Kings; Omne majus continet m Je

minus: He that is an Enemy to the Church, is an Enemy
unto Heaven; and he that is an Enemy to Heaven, wou'd
have kili'd the King if he had been in the Circumftances

of doing it; fo it is not wrongful to accufe him.

Lor. I never knew a Church-Man, if he were perfo-

nally offended, but he would bring in Heaven by Hook
or Crook into his Quarrel. Soldiers, do as you were firft

order'd. [Exeunt Soldiert.

Dom What was't you order'd 'em ? Are you fure it's

fafc, and not fcandalous ?

Lor. Somewhat near your own Defign, but not alto-

gether Xo raifchievous ; the People are infinitely difcon-

tented, as they have Reafon ; and Mutinies there are, or

will, be, againil the Qaecn j now I am content to put

hinx
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him thus far into the Plot, that he fhould be fecur'd as *

Traytor ; but he fhail only be Prifoner at the Soldiers

Quarters ; and when I am out of Reach, he Ihall be r^-

leas'd.

Dom. And what vill become of me then ? for when
he is free, he will infallibly accufc me. '

Lor. Why then, Father, you muft have Recourfe to

your infallible Church-remedies, Lie impudently, and

Swear devoutly, and, as you told me but now, let him
try vyhofe Oath will be firft bclicv'd. Red re, I hear 'em

coming. [They withdraw.

Enter the SoLiiers teith GomcL JhuggUng on their Backs.

Com. Help, good Chriftians, help Neighbours; my
Houfe is broken open by Force, and I am ravifh'd, and

am like to be aflafiinated. U hat dcr you mean, Villains ?

will you carry me away like a Pedlar's Pack upon your

Backs ? will you murther a Man in plain Day-light ?

FirJ} Sohier. No ; but v/e'll fecure you for a Traytor,

and for being in a Plot againft th: State.

Gom. Who, I in a Plot! OLord! OLord! Ineverdurfl:

be in a Plot : Why, how can you in Confcience fufpe^

a rich Citizen of fo much Wit as to make a Plotter ?

There arc none but poor Rogues, and thofc that can*t

live without it, that are in Plots.

Second Solaier. hwTf with him, away w^ith him.
Gom. O my Gold! my Wife! ny Wife! my Gold! As

I hope to be fav'd now, I know no more of the Plot

than they that made it. [They carry him off, and exeunt.

Lor. Thus far we have iaild w^ith a merry Gale, and

now we have the Cape of good Hope in light ; the

Trade-wind is ourown, if we can but double it.

[He looks out.

Ajide.'] Ah, my Father and Tedr» ftand at the Comer
of the Street with Company, there's no ftirring 'till they
are pafl!

Tnter Elvira reith a Casket.

£lv. Am I come at laft into your Arms?
Lor. Fear not ing; the Adventure's ended, and the

Knight may carry oflf the Lady fafely.

£lv.
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Efo. I'm fo overjoy 'd, I can fcarcc believe I am at Li-

Krrty; but Hand panting, like a Bird that has often beaten

her Wings in vain againft her Cage, and at laft dares

hardly venture out, though fhe fees it open.

Dom. Lofe no Time, but make haftc while the Way
is free for youj and thereupon I give you my Benedi-

ftion.

Lor. 'Tis not fo free as you fuppofe; for there's an old

Gentleman of my Acquaintance that blocks up the PaC-

fage at the Corner of the Street.

Dom. What have you gotten there under your Arm,"

Daughter ? femewhat, I hope, that will bear your Char-
ges in your Pilgrimage.

Lor. The Fryar has an Hawk's Eye to Gold and Jewels.

'Eh. Here's tliat will make you dance without a Fid-

dle, and provide better Entertainment for us than Hedges
iri Summer and Barns in Winter. Here's the very Heart,

and Soul, and Lifc-Blood of Gomez, ; Pawns in abundance,

old Gold of Widows, and new Gold of Prodigals, and
Pearls and Diamonds of Court Ladies, till the next Bribe

helps their Husbands to redeem *em.

Dom. They are the Spoils of the Wicked, and the

Church endows you with 'cm.

Lor. And, faith, we'll drink the Church's Health out of
them. But all this while I ftand on Thorns; prithee.

Dear, Ibok out, and fee if the Coaft be free for our E-
fcape; for. I dare not peep for fear of being known.

[Elvira goes to look, and Gomez, eomes running in upon.

her : She /J^rieks out.

Com. Thanks to my Stars, I have recover'd my owa

'

Territories What do I fee! I'm ruin'd! Fm undone !

I'm betray'd

!

Dom.[A/fJe.']'Wh.v^ a hopeful Enterprize is hercfpoil'd?

Com. O, Colonel, are ycu there? and you, Fryar? nay,

then I find how the World goes.

Lor. Chear up, Man, thou art out of Jeopardy ; I heard

thee crying out juft now, and came running in fiall Speeds

with the Wings of an Eagle and the Feet of a Tygtr. tO/

thy Rcfcue»

GOMi
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Com. Ay, you are always at hand to do me aCourtefie,

with your Eagle's Feet and your Tyger's Wings j and,"

what were you here for, Fryar?

Dom. To interpofe my fpiritual Authority in your Be-

half.

G$m. And why did you fliriek out. Gentlewoman ?

liv. 'Twas for ]oy at your Return.

Gom. And that Casket under your Arm, for what End
and Purpofe?

Eh. Onely to preferve it from the Thieves.

Gom. And you came running out of Doors
"Elv. Only to meet you, fweet Husband.
Com. A fine Evidence fum'd up among you ; thank you

heartily; you are all my Friends. The Colonel was walk-

ing by accidentally, and, hearing my Voice, came in to

fave me; the Fryar, who was hobling the fame way too,.

accidentally again, and not knowing of the Colonel I

warrant you, he comes in to pray for me; and my faith-

ful Wife runs out of Doors to meet me with all my
Jewels under her Arm, and fhrieks out for Joy at mv
Return. But if my Father-in-law had not met your Sol-

diers, Colonel, and deliver'd me in the Nick, I fhould nei-

ther have found a Friend nor a Fryar here, and might
have fliriek'd out for Joy my felf for the Lofs of my
Jewels and my Wife.
Bom. Art thou an Infidel? Wilt thou not believe us?

Com. Such Church-men as you wou'd makq. any Man
an Infidel: Get you into your Kennel, Gentlewoman; I

fhall thank you within Doors for your fafe Cuftody of
my Jewels and your own. [He thrufis hisfVtfe offthe Stage.

[Exit Elvira.

As for you. Colonel Huff-cap, we (hall try before a Civil

Magiftrate who's the greater Plotter of us two, I againft

tie State, or you againft the Petticoat.

Lor. Nay, if you will complain, you {hall for fome-
rfi'-ng- ' [Beats him.
Com Murther! Murther! I give up the Ghoft ! I am

deftroy'd ! help | Murther ! Murther

!

Dom. Away, Colonel, let us fly for our Lives; the
Neighbours arc coming out with' Forks, and Firc-lho-

vels.
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vels, and Spits, and other domeftick Weapons j the Militia

of a whole '.Hey is rais'd againft us.

Lor. This is but the Intereft of my Debt, Mafter Ufu-

rcr, the Principal fhall be paid you at our next Meeting.

D$m. Ah, if your Soldiers had but difpatch'd him, h's

Tongue had been laid afleep, Colonel j but this comes of

not following good Counfel; ah—
[Exemt Lot. and Fryar feverally.

Com. I'll be reveng'd of him if I darej but he's fuch a

terrible Fellow, that my Mind mifgives me ; I fhall trem-

ble when I have him before the Judge : all my Misfor-

tunes come together : I have been robb'd, and cuckolded,

and raviih'd, and beaten in one Quarter of an Hourj my
poor Limbs fmart, and my poor Head akes : ay, do, do,

Imart Limb , ake Head , and fprout Horns j but Til be

hang'd before I'll pity you: you muft needs be married,

mull ye? theie's for that, \_/^eats his axon Head^l ^"^ to a

fine, young, modifti Lady, mufl: ye ? there's for that too

;

and, at Tnrcefcore, you old, doting Cuckold, take that

Remembrance, :
a fine Time of Day for a Man

to be bound Prentice, when he is part ufing of his Trade ;

to fet up an Equipage of Noife, when he has mod Need
of Quiet} inftead of her being under Covert-Baron, to .

be under Covert-Feme my felf ; to have my Body diC-

abl'd, and' my Head fortified ; and, laftly, to be crowded
into a narrow Box with a nirill Trcbblc, [ bound.

That with one Blafb, throu^i the whole Houfe does

And firft taught Speaking-Trumpets how to found.
.

[£xrf.

SCENE IT. The Court.

"Enter Raymond, Alphonfo and Pedro.

"Bjiym. Arethefe, are thsfe, ye Powers, the prorwis'd Joys,
With which I flattcr'd my long, tedious Abfeilce,

.

To find, at my Return, my Mafter murthe/d ?

O, that I cou'd but weep, to vent my PaflioQ'.

But this dry Sorrow burns up all my Tears.

Al^h. Mourn inward. Brother; 'ris objerv'd at Court,

Who weeps, and who wears black ; and your Return •

wm
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Will fix all Eyes on every Aft of yours,

To fee how you rcfent King Sancho's Death.

Raym. What generous Man can live v;'ith that Conftralnt

XJpon his Soul, to bear, much lefs to flatter

A Court like this ! can I footh Tyranny ?

Seem pleas'J, to fee my Royal Maftcr murther'd,

His down ufurp'd, a DidafTin the Throne,

A Council made, of luch as dare not fpeak,

Aad could net, if they durft ; whence honeft Men
Banifli themfelvcs, for Shame of being there:

A Government, that, knowing not true Wifdom,
Is fcorn'd abroad, and lives on Tricks at home ?

^Iph. Vertue muft be throw^n off, 'tis a coarfe Garment^
Too heavy for the Sun-fliiHe of a Court.

Raym. Wcli then, I will Jiflemble for an End
So great; fo pious, as a juft Revenge: .

"You'll ;oyn with me ?

uilph. No honeft: Man but muft.

Fed. What Title has this Queen but lawkfs Force ?

And Force muft pull her down.
Alph. Ti-uth is, I pity Leonora's Cafe

;

Fore d, for her Safety, to commit a Crime
Which moft h^r Soul abhors.

Raym. All Ihe has done, or e'er can do, of Good,
This one black Deed h:.s damn'd.

Fed. You'll hardly joyn your Son to our Defign.
Raym. Your Reafon for't.

Fed. I want Time to unriddle it

:

Put on your t'other Face^ the Queen approaches.
Enter the Queen, Bertran, and Mteudants.

Raym. And that accurfed Bertrm

Stalks clofe behind her, like a Witch's Fiend,

PrelTmg to be employ'd j ftand, and obfcrve them.
^een to Bertran.^ Bury'd in private, and fo fuddenM

It crofTes my Defign, which was t'allow

The Rites of Funeral fitting his Decree,
"With ail the Pomp of Mourning.

Bert. It was not fafe:

Obje£ls of Pity, when the Caufe is new,
Would work too fiercely op the giddy Crowd;

Had
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''Had C^far's Body never been cxpos'd,

Brutus had gain'd his Caufe.

^^. Then, was he lov'd ?

Bert. O, never Man fo much, for Saint- like Goodnefs.

Ted. \^Aiide.'\ Had bad Men fear'd him but as good Men
He had not yet been Sainted, [lov'd him,

^u. I wonder how the People bear his Death.

Bsrt. Some Difcontents there arej fome idle Murmurs.

Ved. How, idle Murmurs ! Let me plainly ipeak ;

The Doors are all ftiut up ; the wealthier Sort,

With Arms a-crofs, and Hats upon their Eyes,

Walk to and fro before their filcnt Shops:

Whole Droves of Lenders cro^vd the Bankers Doors,

To call in Moneys thofe who have none, mark
Where Mony goes •, for when they rife, 'tis Plunder

:

The Rabble gather round the Man of News,
And liften with their Mouths j '

Some tcl], fomo hear, fbme judge of News, fome make
And he who lyes mofc loud, is moft believ'd. £iti

^u. This may he dangerous.

B-fiym. [^Ajide!] Pray Heaven it may.
Bert. If one of you muft fall;

Self-Prefervation is the firft of Laws

:

And if, when Subjedts are opprefs'd by Kings, j

They juftifie Rebellion by that Law

;

As well may Monarchs turn the Edge df Right
To cut for them, when Self-defence requiies if,

,^. You place fuch Arbitrary Power in Kings,

That I much fear, if I fhoulJ make you one.

You'll make your fclf a Tyrant ; Jet thcfe know
By what Authority you did this Adt.

Bert. You much flirprize n-e to demand that QuejfHon;
But, fince Truth mull be told, 'twas by your own.
^u. Produce it; or, by Heaven, your Head ilialJ anfwer

TheForfeit of your Tongue.
Bjiym. \jijide.'] Brave Mifchief towards.

Bert. You bad me,
^u. When, and v.here?

Bert. No, I confcfs, you bad me not in Words

;

The Dyal fpoko not, but it made flirewd Signs,

And
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And pointed full upon the Stroke of Murther

:

Yet this you faid,

You were a Woman ignorant and weak.

So left it to my Care.

^. What, if I faid,

I was a Woman, ignorant and weak.

Were you to take th' Advantage of my Sex,

And play the Devil to tempt me ? You contriv'd.

You urg'd, you drove me headlong to your Toils

;

And if, much tir'd, and frighted more, I paus'dj

Were you to make my Doubts your own CommifTion?

Bert. This 'tis to ferve a Prince too faithfully

;

who, free from Lav/s himfeif, will hare that done.

Which, not pcrform'd, brings us to furc Difgvacej

And, ifperform'd, to Ruin.

6)u. This 'cis to counfel Things that are unjuft:

; Firft, to debauch a King to break his Laws,

^ ( which arc his Safety,} and then feek Prote6lion

From him you have endanger'd; but, juft Heaven,

When Sins are juJg'd, will damn the tempting Devil,

More deqj than thofe he tempted.

Bert. If Princes not protedi their Miniflers,

What Man will dare to ferve them ?

0«. None will dare

I To iervc them ill, when they are left to Lawsj
But, when a Counfellour, to fave himfeif.

Would lay Mi (carriages upon his Prince,

Expofing him to publick Rage and Hates

O, 'tis an A£t as infamoufly bale.

As, fhould a common Soldier fculk behind.

And thrufthis General in the Front ofWar:
It fliews, he only ferv'd himfeif before.

And had no Senfe of Honour, Country, King; I

Bat center'd on himfeif; and us'd his Matter,

As Guardians do their Wards, with Shews of Care,

But with Intent, to fell the publick Safety,

And pocket up his Prince.

Fed. {Afide.} Well faid, i'foithj

This Speech is e'en too good for an Ufurper.

Sm. I fee for whom I muft be faaific'd j

And,
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And, had 1 not been fottcd with my Zeal,

I might have found it fooner.

^u. From my Sight!

ThePrince who bears an Infolence like this.

Is fuch an Image of the Powers above.

As is the Statue of the Thundring God,

"Whofe Bolts the Boys may play with.

Bert. Unreveng'd

I will not fall, nor fingle. [txit ettm fuiu

Queen te Raymond, vh kiffei her Hand,

^t. Welcome, welcome:

I law you not before : One honeft Lord

Is hid wiih Eafe among a Crowd of Courticff

;

How can 1 be too grateful to the Father

Of fuch a Son as Torrlfmond ?

Raym. His Adlions were but Duty.
^H. Yet, my Lord.

AH have not paid that Debt, like noble Torrifinmd'

You hear, how Bertran brands mc with a Crime
j

Of which, your Son can witnefs, I am frcej

I fent to ftop the Murther, but too latej

For Crimes are fwift, but Penitence is flow j

The bloody Bertran, diligent in 111,

Flew to prevent the foft Returns of Pity.

Bjiym. O curfed Hafte, of making fore a Sin !

Can you forgive the Traytor ?

^u. Never, never:

'Tis written here in Charafters fo deep,

That feven Years hence, ('till then fliouldlnotmeethim,)

And in the Temple then, I'll drag him thence,

Ev'n from the holy Altar to the Block. [me, Jufticc,

SMm. [^</e.] She's fir'd, as I would wiih herj aid

As all my Ends are thine, to gain this Point;

And ruin both at once : It wounds indeed, [ To her.

To bear Affronts, too great to be forgiven.

And not have Power to punifli; yet one Way
There is to ruin Bertran.

^u. O, there's none;

Except an Hoft from Heaven can make fuch Haflc
To fave my Crown, as he will do to feiz* it;
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You faw, he came furrounded with his Friends,

/ind knew befides, our Army was removed

To -Qjrartcrs too remote for fudden Ufe.

'Knym. Yet you may give Commiflion

To lotr.e bold Man, whofe Loyalty you trufi-.

And let him raife the Train-Bands of the City.

^. Grofs Feeders, Lyon-Talkers, Lan:b-lil;e Fighters^

Kp.'jm. You do not know the Virtues of your City,

^'hst pu(bing Foice they have; fome Popular Chicti

l^iore noiiy tnan the reft, but cries Halloo,

/ind, in a Trice, the bellowing Herd come 'ovX\

1 J;e G::tcs are barr d, the Ways are bririicado'd,

And Oi.e and Alls the Word; true Cocks o' th' Game,
That never ask, for what, or whom," they fightj

But tu3n 'tm out, snd fhew 'em but a Foe,

But forrc new Blaft of Wind may turn thole Flames

Againft my Pahce-walls?

Ra)m. But ftiil their Chief

Muft be feme One, whofe' Loyalty you truft.

^u. And who rhore proper for that Tn:ft: than yoa.
Who e Inturcfts, though unknown to you, arc mine?
Alphonfo, fedro, hafte to raife the Rabble,

He fhall appear to head em.
Raym. [Ajule to Alihor.fo and Vedrt!] Firft fcize Bertrany

And then inlinuate to them, that I brino;

Their lawful Piince to place upon the Throne.

jilfh. Our lawful Priuce?

^ "Rnym. Fear not; I can produce him.
• '^ed. to Alph. Now we want your Son Lorenzo: what

a mighty Fadion
^ Would he inuke for us of the City-wivei,

Wi-h, Oh, dear HusL-and, my fweet Honey, Husband,
Wo'n't you be for the Colonel ? if you love mc.
Be for the Colonel; Oh, he's the fincftMan! ' [Exe$mtl

Raym. [^f:de?\ So, now we have a Plot behind the Plot j

She thinks, fht's ii? the Depth of my Deiign,

And that it's all for her; but Time'fliall fho^.
She cnly iives to iiclp me luia others* ^

'

A£i
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And laft, to fall her felf.

^. Now, to you, Raymond: Qn you gucfs no Rea"'

"Why I repofe fuch Confidence in you ? [ibo.

You needs muft think.

There's fome more powerful Caufethan Loyalty t

Will you not fpeak, to fave a Lady's Bhifh ?

Muft I inform you, 'tis for Torri/mond,

That all this Grace is fhown ? [I fear'd.

Raym.l^Jide.']By all the Powerswor{e,worfe than whjt

^. And yet, what need I blufli at fuch a Choice ?

I love a Man whom I am proud to love.

And am weH'plcas'd my Inclination gives

What Gratitude would force. O pardon mej
I ne'er was co/ctous of Wealth before;

Yet think fo vaft a Trcafurc as your Son,

Too great for any private Man's Pofleflion;

And him too rich a Jewel to be fet

In vulgar Metal, or for vulgar Ufe.

Raym. Arm me with Patience, Heaven.

^u. How, Patience, Raymond I

What Exercife of Patience have you here .'

What find you in my Crown to be contemn'd ?

Or in my Perfbn loath'd ? Have I, a Queen,
Paft by my Fellow-rulers of the World,
Whole vying Crowns lay glittering in my way,
As if the World were pav'd with Diadems ?

Have I rcfus'd their Blood, to mix with yours.

And raife new Kings from fo obfcure a Race,

Fate fcarce knew where to find them when I cali'd ?

Have I heap'd on my Perfon, Crown, and State,

To load t'he Scale, and weigh'd my felf with Earth,

For you to fpurn the Balance ?

Rjiym. Bate the laft, and 'tis what I would iayj

Can I, can any loyal Subject, fee

With Patience fuch a Stoop from Sovereignty,

An Ocean pour'd upon a narrow Brook ?

My Zeal for you muft lay the Father by.

And plead my Country's Caufe againft my Son.
What though his Heart be great, his Adtions g^ant,

I

He w»xts a Crawtt to poifc againft a Crown,
I * Birtli
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'Birth to match Birth, and Power to balance Power^

^«. All theft I have, and thefe I can beftow
j

But he brings \V'orth and Virtue to my Bed j

/nd Virtue is the Wealth which Tyrants want

:

I fland in need of one whofe Glories may
Redeem my Crimes, ally me to his Fame,

Difpel the Faftions of my Foes on Earth,

Dilarm the Juftice of the Powers above.

JRjtym. The People never will endure this Choice."

^». If 1 endure it, w^hat imports it you ?

Kjo raife the Minifters of my Revenge,

'Cuide with your Breath this whirling Tempeft roiin3,'

And fee its Fury fall where I defign

;

At laft a time for juft Revenge is given

;

Revenge, the darling Attribute of Heaven:
But Man, unlike his Maker, bears tco long;
St^ill more expos'd, the more he pardons Wrong;
'Great in forgiving, and in fuffering bravc;
'1 o be a Saint, he makes himfelf a Slave. [£x// ^uem',

Raym. [Jelus.^Mnnizge-withTorriJmonJlit muft not be,
By Heaven, it muft not be j or, if it be,

Law, Jurtice, Kor.our bid farewclto Earth,

For Heaven leaves all to Tyrants.

Eyjer Torrifmond, who kneels to hinK
Ten. O, ever welcome. Sir,

But doubly now ! You come in fuch a Time,
As if propitious Fortune took a Care
To iwell my Tide of Joys to their full Height,
And leave me nothing farther to defire.

"Raym. I hope I come in time, if not to make.
At kaft, to fave your Fortune and your Honour:
Take heed you ftcer your Veflel right,'my Son;
1 his Caim ot Heaven, this Mermaid's Melody,
If an uriecn V hirl-pool draw* you faft.

And in a Moment links you,

Turr. Fortune cannot.

And Fate can fcarce; I've made the Port already,
Aid iaugh feicurely at the lazy Storm
"That wanted Wings to reach me in the Deep,
^ our Pardon,' Sir i my Dmy calk me hence;
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I go to find my Queen, my earthly Goddefs,

To wJiom I owe my Hopes, my Life, my Love.

t^aym. You owe her more perhaps than you imagine i-

Stay, I command you ftay, and hear me firft.

This Hour's the very Crijis of your Fate,

Your Good or III, your Infamy or Fame,
And all the Colour of your Life depends

On this important Now.
Ton. I fee no Danger

;

The City, Army, Court efpoufe my Caufe,

And, more than all, the Queen with publick Favour
Indulges my Pretenfions to her Love.

Raym. Nay, if pofTeffing her can make you happ}C»

'Tis granted, nothing hinders your Defign.

Torr. If flie can make me blefl ? flie only can

:

Empire, and Wealth, and ail flic brings belide.

Arc but the Train and Trappings of her Love:
The fweeteft, kindefl, trueft ot her Sex,

In whofe Pofleflion Years roul round on Years,

And Joys io Circles meet new Joys again ;

Kifles, Embraces, Languifliing, and Death
Still from each other to each other move,
To crown the various Seafons of our Love:
And doubt you if fuch Love can make me happy ?

Raym. Yes, for I think you love your Honour morc;.

Ton. And what can fhoci: my Honour in a Qiiccn ?

Raym. A Tyrant, an Ufurper ?

Ten. Grant flie be.

When from the Conqueror we hold our Lives,

We yield our fclves his Subje<as from that Hour:
For mutual Benefits make mutual Ties.

RAym. Why, can you think I owe a Thief my Life?

Becaufe he took it not by lawlefs Force ?

What if he did not all the 111 he cou'd ?

Am I oblig'd by that t'affift his Rapines, {

And to maintain his Murthers ?

Ton. Not to maintain, but bear 'cm unrevcnT'd -

Kings Titles commonly begin by Force,
^

Which Time wears off and mellows into Right

:

$ft Powor, which in one Age is Tyranny,
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' Is ripen'd in the next to true Succeflion

:

She's in PoflelTjon.

Raym. So Difcafcs are

:

Shou'd not a lingring Fever be remove,
Becauie it long has rag'd within my Blood?

Do I rebel when I wou'd thruft it out?

What, fl-.ali I think the World was made for one.

And Men are born for King?, as Beaft? for Men,
Not for Pi otection, but to be devour'd ?

Mr. k thofe who dote on arbitrary Power,
And you fha'l find 'em either hot-brain'd Youtfe,

Or needy Bankrupts, ferviie in their Greatncfs,

And Slaves to fome, to lord it o'er the reft.

O Bafcncft, to fupport a Tyrant Throne,
And ciufh your frct-bom Brethren of the World ^

Nay, to becoTC a Part of Uiiirpation

;

To elpoufe the Tyrant's Perfon and her Crimes,

And on a Tyrant get a Race of Tyrants, ^

To be your Country's Curfe in after-Ages.

Ton. I fee no Crime in her whom I adore.

Or if I do, Bt Ecauty makes it none

:

Tx)ok on me as a Man abandon'd o'e?

To an eternal Lethargy of Lovej
To pull, and pinch, and wound me, cannot cure*

And but diflurb the Quiet of my Death.

Bjiym, O Virtue! Virtue! what art thou become,
' That Men fhould leave thee for that Toy a Woman,
Made from the Drofs and Refufe of a Man ?

Heaven took him flecping when he made her too;
ilad Man been waking, he had ne'er confentcd.

Now, Son, fuppofe

Sonje brave Confpiracy were ready form'd
To puni/h Tyrants, and redeem the Land,
Cou'd you fo far bely your Country's Hope,
As not to head the Party .'

Torr. How cou'd my Hand rebel againft my Heart ?

Raym.How cou'd your Heart rebel againft your Reafon ?

Torr. No Honour bids me fight againft my felfj

The Roval Family is all extin(S,

Aad ft.c who reigns beftows her Crown on mc:
So
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So mud I be ungrateful to the Living,

To b« but vainly pious to the Dead,

While you defraud your Offspring of their Fate.

Raym. Mark who defraud their Offspring, you orF?

For know there yet furvives the lawful Heir

Of Sancho's Blood, whom when I fliall produce,

I reft aflur'd to fee you pale with Fear,

And trembling at his Name.
Torr. He muft: be more than Man who makes m,"^

I dare him to the Field with ail the Odds [treiTTiblc:

' Of Juftice on his Side, againfl: my Tyrant:

Produce your lawful Pririce, atid ydtt flull fee

How brave a Rebel Love has made your Son.

Raym. Read that : 'Tis with the Royal Signet Cign'd,

And given me by the King, whca Time fliou'd ferVc

To be perus'd by you.

Ibrr. reads.] I the Kjng.

My ytungeji and alont furviv'm^ Son,

Keferted dead t^efcftpe rebellious RHje,

Till happier Times /hall call his Courage forth .(.

To irgait my Fetters, or revenge my tdtCt

I will that Raymond educate as his.

And call him Torrifmond
If I am he, that Son, that Torrifmond,

The World contains not fo forlorn a Wretch
Let ntver Man believe he can be happy

!

For when I thought my Fortune moft fecure,"

One fatal Moment tears me from my Joys:
And when two Hearts were joyn'd by mutual LOv^
The Sword of Juftice cuts upon the Kflot,

And fevers 'em for ever.

Rtym. True, it muft.

2>rr. O cruel Man, to tell nie that it rtufl!!

If you have any Pity in your Brcaft,

Redeem mc from this Labyrinth of Fate,

And plunge me in my firft Obfcurity

:

The Secret is alone bet\Kreen us two

;

And though you wou'd not hide me from my fclf,

O yet be kind, conceal mc from the World,
And be my Father ftill.

I + ,
'9j.ym,
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Raym. Your Lot's tco glorious, and the Proof's too

Now, in the Name of Honour, Sir, I beg you [plain.

(Since I muft ufc Authority no more)

On thefe old Knees I beg you, e'er I dye,

That I may fee your Father's Death reveng'd.

Torr. Why, 'tis the only Bus'nefs of my Lifci

My Order's iflli'd to recall the Army,

And Bertran's Death refolv'd.

Raym. And not the Queen's ? O, fhe's the chief OfFen-

Shall juftice turn her Edge within your Hand? [dc?

!

No, if fhe Tcapc, you are your fell the Tyrant,

And Murthercr of your Father,

Torr. Cruel Fates,

To what have you reftrv'd me-!

Raym. Why that Sigli?

Torr. Since you muft know, but break, O break, my
Feforc I tell my fatal Story out, [Heart,

Th' Ufurper of my Throne, my Houfe's Ruin,

The Murtherer of my Father, is my Wife !

Raym. O Horror! Horror! After this Alliance

Let "Tygers match with Hinds, aad Wolves with Sheep,

And every Creature couple with his Foe.

How vainly Man defigr.s, when Heaven opposes

!

I bred you up to Arms, rais'd you to Power^
Permitted you to fight for this Ufurper,

Indeed to fave a Crown, not hers, but yours.

All to make fure the Vengeance of this Day,
Which even this Day has ruin'd One more Queftion

"Let me but ask, and I have done for ever :

Do you yet love the Caufe of all your Woes,
Or is flie grown (as fure fhe ought to be)

More odious to your Sight than Toads and Adders ?

Torr. O there's the utmoft Malice of my Fate,

That I am bound to hate, and born to love!

Bfym. No more :— Farewel, my much lamented King,

l-^Jide.} I dare not truft: him with himfelf fo far,

To own him to the People as their King,
Before their Rage has finifh'd my Defigns

On Bertrm and the Queen, but in defpight

Ev'd of himfelf I'll fave him. [E:ut Raymond.
Tan.
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Torr. 'Tis but a Moment fincc I have been King*

And weary on't already; I'm a Lover,

And lov'd, pofTefs; yet all thefe make me wretched j

And Heav'n has giv'n me Bleffings for a Curfe,

With what a Load of Vengeance am I preft.

Yet never, never, can I hope for Reft;

For when my heavy Burthen I remove.

The Weight falls down, and cruflies her I love. lExif.

A C T V. S C E N E L

SCENE A Bed-Chamier.

"Enter Torrifmond.

'

r«r. T Ovo, Juftice, Nature, Pity, and Revenge.

L Have kindled up a Wild-fire in my Breaft,

And I am all a Civil-War within

!

Enter Queen and Tercfa at -» Dijlance.

My Leonora there

!

Mine! is fhe mine? my Father's Murtherer mine?

Oh! that I could, with Honour love her more.

Or hate her lefs, with Reafon! See, fhe weeps;

Thinks me unkind, or falfe, and knows not why
I thus cftrange my Perfon from her Bed :

Shall I not tell her? no.: 'twill break her Heart:

She'll know too foon her own and my Misfortunes. [Exit,

^u. He's gone, and I am loft; did'ft thou not fee

His iullen Eyes? how gloomJy they glano'd;

He look'd not like the Torrifmond I lov'd. [ceeds?

Ter. Can you, not guefs from whence this Change pro^

^. No:, there's the Grief,. r^rf/^: Oh, Terefal

Feign would I tell thee what I feci within.

But Shame and Modefty have ty'd my Tongue

!

Yet, I will tell, that thou may 'ft weep with me.

How dear, how fweet his firft Embraces were!

With wliat a Zeal he joyn'd his Lips to mine!

And liick'd my Breath at every Word I fpoke^

1%
'

A5
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>s if He crrcw his Infpiration tbence:

Wliile bcth our Souls came upward to our Mouths,'

As neighbouring Monarchs at their Borders meet

:

1 thought: Oh co; 'Tis falfe: I could not think j

'Twas neither Life nor Death, but both in one.

Ter. Then fure his Tranfports were not lefs than yoursl

^u. More, more ! for by the high-hung Tapers Light

I cou'd difcem his Cheeks were glowing red.

His very Eye-balls trembled with his Love,

And fparkl'd through their Cafements humid Fires

:

He figh'd, andkifs'd, breath'd Ihort, and wou'dhavefpokg,
But was too fierce to throw away the Timci
All he cou'd fay was Love, and Leonora.

Ter. How then can you fufped him loft fo foon ?

^u. Lad Night he flew not with a Bridegroom's Haftfi

"Whirh eagerly prevents the pointed Hour

;

I told the Clocks, and watch'd the wafting Light,

And liflned to each foftly treading Step,

In Hope 'twas he: but ftill it was not he.

At laft he came, hut with fuch altcr'd Looks,
So wild, fo ghafiiy, as if fome Choft had met himj
Ail pale, and fpeechlefs, he furvey'd n:e rour.dj

Then, with a Groan, he threw himfelf a-bed.

But far from me, as far as he cou'd move.
And ligh'd, and tofs'd, and tum'd, but ftiil from mt

.

Ter. What, all the Night?

^u. Even all the live-long Night.

At iaft; (for, bluflung, I muft tell thee all,^

I prefs'd his Hand, and laid me by his Side,

He pull'd it back, as if he touch'd a Serpent.

With that I burft into a Flood of Tears,

And ask'd him how I had offended him?
He anfwer'd nothing, but with Sighs and Grows,
So reftlefs paft the Night : and at the Dawn
Leapt from the Bed, and vanifh'd.

Ter. Sighs and Groans,

Pulenefs and Trembling, all are Signs of Love

;

He only fears to make you <liare his Sorrows.

^. I wi fn 'twere fo: but Love ftill doubts tlllworft}
Aly ^eivy Heart, the P.ophctefs of Woes,

Fore-
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Forebodes fome 111 at Hand : To footh my Sadnefs,

Sing me the Song, which poor Olympn made.

When falfc Bireno left her.

A SONG.
I.

FJrewel, mgratefiJ Trayior,

Farewel my perjurd Swains

Let never injur'd Creature

Believe n Man agnin.

the Pleafure of popjjing

Surpajfes all exprejjmg,

But 'tis too (hort a BUJJing',

And Love too long n ?m»

11.

^Tts ea^e to deceive us,

In Fity of yonr Pain)

But vhen we love, you leave x^

To rail at you in vain.

Before we have defcry'd it.

There is no Blifs befide it ;

But flie, that once has try'd it^

Will never love again,

III.

The Paffisn you pretended

Was only to obtain;

BtU when the Charm is ended.

The Charmer you difdain.

Your Love by ours we meafure,

'Till we have lojl our Treafurtg .

But dying is a Pleafure,

Wnm living is a Pm,
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EU-enter Torrifmond.

Ton. Still {he is here, and ftill I cannot fpeak;

But wander like fome difcontented Ghoft
That oft appears, but is forbid to talk. [Gom^ O^niol

^. O, Torrifinond, if you refolve my Death,

You need no more, but to gg hence again^

jWill you not fpeak ?

Torr. I cannot.

^. Speak! oh, fpeak?

your Anger wou'd be kinder than your Silence.-

Torr. Oh

!

^». Do not figh, or tell me why you figh.

r#rr. Why do I live, ye Powers ?

^. Why do I live, to hear you fpeak that Word?
Some black-mouth'd Villain has dcfam'd my Virtue.

Torr. NoJ No I Pray let me go.

^u. [Kneeling^ You fhall not go:

By all the Pleafures of our Nuptial-bed,

If ever I was lov'd, though now I'm not.

By thefe true Teais, which from my wounded Heart

Bleed at my Eyes

Torr. Rife.

^. I will never rife,

I cannot chufe a better Place to dye.

Torr. Oh ! I wou'd fpeak, but cannot.

J^. [Rz/wg.] Guilt keeps you filent then; you love me-

What have I done? ye Powers, what have I done? [not:

To fee my Youth, my Beauty, and my Love
No fconer gain'd, but flighted and betray'd;

And like a Rofe juft gather'd from the Stalky.

But only fmelt, and cheaply thrown alide.

To wither on the Ground.

Ter. For Heaven's Sake, Madam, moderate your Paffion..

^u. Why nam'il thou Heaven ? there is no Heaven for

Deipair, Death, Hell, have feiz'd my tortur'd Soul: [me.

When I had rais'd his groveling Fate from Ground,

To Pow'r and Love, to Empire and to me;
When each Embrace was dearer than the firftj

Then, then to be contemn'd ; then, then thrown offj

It calls ii-"ie old, and withered, and deform'd,

Ami
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'Andloathfome: Oh! what Woman can bear loatlifomc?.

The Turtle flies not from his billing Mate,

He bills the elofer : but ungrateful Man,

Bafe, barbarous Man, the more we raife our LovCj

The more we pall, and cool, and kill his Ardour.

Racks, Poyfon, Daggers, rid me but of Life
3

And any Death is welcome.

Torr. Be Witncfs all ye Powers that know my Heartj

I would have kept the fatal Secret hid.

But flic has conquer'd, to her Ruin conquerU:

Here, take this Paper, read our Deftiniesj

Yet do not ; but in Kindnefs to your felf^

Be ignorantly fafe.

^^. No! give it me,

Even though it be the Sentence of my Death.

Torr. Then fee how much unhappy Love has made wl
O Lecmrdl Oh!
We two were born when fullen Planets reign'd,}

When each the other's Influence oppos'd.

And drew the Stars to Fadions at our Birtb,

Oh! better, better had it been for us,

That we had never feen, or never lov'd.

^. There is no Faith in Heaven, if Heaven fays ib»

You dare not give it.

Torr. As unwillingly.

As I would reach out Opium to a Friend

Who lay in Torture, and defir'd to dye. [Gives the ff^etl
'

But now you have it, fparc my Sight the Pain

Of feeing what a Wwld of Tears it cofts you i.

Go, filently enjoy your Part of-Grief,

And iharc the fad Inheritance with me.
^H. I have a thirfty Feaver in my Soul>.

Give m& but prcfent Eafe, and let me dye.

[Exit Queen and Tercfiu

Enter Lorenzo.

Lor. Arm, arm, my Lord, the City-Bands are up.

Drums beating, Colours flying, Shouts confus'dj

All cluftring in a Heap, like fwarming Hives,

And riling in a Moment. [King-,

Torr. With Defign to pumlh^^/r-w, aad. revenge the

'Twa&
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*Twas order'd fb.

Lor. Then you're betra/d, my Lord.

'Tis true, they block theCaftle kept hjBertrani

But now they cry, Down with the Palace, fire it,"

Pull out th' ufurping Queen.

Ton. The Queen, Lorenzo ! durft they name the Queen ?

Lor. If railing and reproaching be to name her.

lorr. O Sacrilege! fay quickly who commands
This vile blafpheming Rout?

Lor. I'm loth to tell you,

But both our Fathers thruft *em headlong on^

And bear down all before 'em.

Terr. Death and Hell!

Somewhat muft be refolv'd, and fpeedily.

How fay'ft thou, my Lorenx.o ? dar'ft thou be

A Friend, and once forget thou art a Son,

To help me fave the Queen?

Lor. [^Ajide.'] Let me confider;

Bear Arms againft my Father ? he begat me

;

That's true ; but for whofe Sake did he beget me ?

For his own lure enough : icfc me he knew not.

Oh ! but fays Confcience: Fly in Nature's Face?

But how, if Nature fly in my Face firft ? •

Then Nature's the Aggreflbr : Let her look to't

— -He gave me Life, and he may take it back: -i—

—

No, that's Boy's Play, fay I.

Tis Policy for Son and Father to take different Side-

:

For then, Lands and Tenements commit no Trealbn.

To Twr.] Sir, upon mature Confideration, I have found

my Father to be little better than a Rebel, and therefore,

I'll do my beft to fecure him, for your Sake; in Hope,

you may fecure him hereafter for my Sake.

Torr. Put on thy utmoft Speed to head the Troops,

Which every Moment I expeft t'arrive:

Proclaim me, as I am, the lawful King

:

I need not caution thee for Raymond's Life,

Though I no more muft cail him Father now.
Ler. [Afide.'] How ! not call him Father ? I fee Prefer-

ment alters a Man ftrangcly, this may ferve me for a Ule

©f taftru^ion, to oift oft oay Father when I am great.
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Mcthouglit too, he call'd himfclf the lawful King ) inti-

mating Iweetly, that he knows what's what with our

Sovereign Lady : Well, if I roat my Father, as I hope in

Heaven I fhall, I am in a fair Way to be a Prince of the

Blood. Farewell General ; I'll bring up thofe that {hall

try what Mettle there is in Orange-Tawny. [Exit,

Terr. [At the Door.'] Hafle there, command the Guards
be all drawn up

Before the Palace-Gate.— By Heaven, I'll face

This Tempeft, and deferve the Name of King.

O, Leonora, beauteous in thy Crimes,

Never were Hell and Heaven fo match'd before!

Look upward. Fair, but as thou lookll on raej

Then all the Blcft will beg, that thou may'il live.

And even my Father's Ghoft his Death forgive. [Exit]

SCENE the Palace-Tard.

Drums and 'Trumpets within.

Snter Raymond, Alphonfo, Pedro, and their Tarty,

Kaym. Now, valiant Citizens, the Time is conac.

To mow your Courage and your Loyalty

:

You have a Prince of Sancho's Royal Blood,

The Darling of the Heavens, and Joy of Earth;

When he's produc'd, as fbon he fhall, among youj
Speak, what will you adventure to re-feat him
Upon his Father's Throne ?

Omn. Our Lives and Fortunes.

'Raym. What then remains to perfefl our Succefc,

But o'er the Tyrant's Guards to force our Way ?

Omn, Lead on, lead on.

{Drunis and Trumpets on the other Sidf,

Enter Torrifinond and his Party .- As they are going

to fight, he/peaks.

Torr. \To his!] Hold, hold your Arms.

Bjiym. \To his.] Retire.

uilph. What means this Paufe ?

Fed. P«ce: Natufe works within them,

ITon. md K^yra. go apart'.

Torr.
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T0rr. How comes it, good old Man, that we two mcot

On thefe harfli Terms! thou very reverend Rebel?

Thou venerable Traytor, in whcJfe Face,

And hoary Hairs Treafon is fandified;

And Sin's black Dye feems blanch'd by Age to Virtue;

Raym. What Treafon is it to redeem my King,

And to reform the State ?

Ton. That's a ftale Cheat,

The primitive Rebel, Lucifer, firft us'd it,

And was the firft Reformer of the Skies. .

Raym. What, if I fee my Prince miftake a PoyfbnJ
Call It a Cordial ? Am I then a Traytor,

Becaufe I" hold his Hand, or break the Glafs?

Torr. How dar'll thou ferve thy King againft his Will?
Rfiym. Becaufe 'tis then the only Time to ferve hira..

Terr. I take the Blame of all upon my felf.

Difcharge thy Weight on me,
Raym. O, never, never!

Why, 'tis to leave a Ship tois'd in a Tempeft.
Without the Pilot's Care,

Terr. I'll punifh thee.

By Heaven, I will, as I wou'd punifh Rebels,

Thou ftubborn loyal Man.
Raym. Firft let me fee

Her punilh'd who mifleads you from your Fame,
Then burn me, hack me, hew rue into Pieces,

And I (hall dye well pleas'd,.

Torr. Proclaim my Title,

To fave the EfTufion of my Subjefts Blood, and tfioi>
Be as ray Fofter-Father near my Breaft, [Hialt ftvli

And next my Leonora.

Raym. That Word ftabs me.
You ftiall be ftill plain Torrifinond with me,
Th* Abettor, Partner, (if you like that Name,)
The Husband c^ a Tyrant, but no Kingj
*TilI you deferve that Title by your Juftice.

Torr. Then, farewel Pity, I will be obey'd.
[To the People.^ Hear, you miUaken Men, whofe Loyalty
Runs headlong into Treaibn : See your Prince
Xa me beipid your murthcrjd Smcho's Sonj" "

' ~"
'

' Dif».
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Difmifs your Arms ; and I forgive your Crimes.

Raym. Believe him not} he raves j his Words are looft

As Heaps of Sand, and fcattering, wide from SenfCi

You fee he knows not me, his natural Father

}

But aiming to poffefs th' ufurping Queen,

So high he's mounted in his airy Hopes,

That no^v the Wind is got into his Head,

And turns his Brains to Frenzy.

Torr. Hear me yet, I am —
'R/i)m. Fall on, fall on, and hear him not:

But Ipare his Perfon, for his Father's Sake.

Pe^. Let me come, if he be mad, I have that {ball cure

him. There's not a Surgeon in all Anagon has fo much
Dexterity as I have at breathing of the Temple-Vein..

Ton. My Right for me.
'BMym. Our Liberty for us.

Qnm. Liberty, Liberty. {As they are ready tofighty

JEnter Lorenzo and his Party.

Lor. On Forfeit of your Lives, lay down your Arms.
Alph. How, Rebel, art thou there ?

Ltr. Take your Rebel back again. Father mine. The
beaten Party are Rebels to the Conquerors. I have been

at hard-head with your butting Citizens } I have routed

your Herd j I have difperft themj and now they are re-

treated quietly, from their extraordinary Vocation of

fighting in the Streets, to their ordinary Vocation of co-

zening in their Shops.

Ton. [to Raym.'] You fee 'tis vain contending with the

Acknowledge what I am. [Truth,

Raym. You are my King ; wou'd you wou'd be your

But by a fatal Fondnefs, you betray [ov/nj

Your Fame and Glory to th' Ufurper's Bedt

Enjoy the Fruits of Blood and Parricide,

Take your own Crown from Leontra's Gift,

And hug your Father's Murtherer in your Arms^
Enter Queen, Tercfa, and Women.

Alph. No more: behold the Queen.
Raym. Behold the Bafilisk of Ton'tfmond,

That kills him with her Eyes. I will fpeak on.

My Life is of no farther Ule to mc:
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I would have chafFer'd it before for Vengeance:

.

Now let it go for FnUing.

Ibr. \_Ajidel] My Heart iinks in me while^ I hear htm
And every flackn'd Fibre drops its Hold,/ ' [fpeak.

Like Nature letting down the Springs of Life:

So much the Name of Father awes me ftill.

Send off the Crowd : For you, now I have conquered,

I can hear with Honour your Demands.
Lor. to Alph. Now, Sir, who proves the Traytor ? My

Confcience is true to me, it always whifpers right when
I have my Regiment to back it.

[Exeunt omna p-£t& Tor. Raym. krid Leoa,

Tbrr. O Leonora ! what can Love do more ?

I have oppos'd your ill Fate to the utmoft

:

Combated Heaven and Earth to keep you mine:

And yet at laft that Tyrant, Juftice ! Oh -

,^. 'Tis paft, 'tis paft: and Love is curs no moret
Yeil complain not of the Powers above;

They made m'a Miicr's Feaft of Happinefs,

And cou'd not flirniftj out another Meal.

Kow, by yon' Stars, by Heaven, and Earth, and Meil;

By all my Foes at once; I fwear, my Torrifirond,

That to have had you mine for one fhort Day,
Has canceli'd half my mighty Sum of Woes

;

Say but you hate me not.

Torr. I cannot hate you.

'Bjfym. Can you not? fay that once more;
That all the Saints mav witnefs it againft you.
^u. Cruel Raymond!
inheCan he not puniih me, but he muft hate?

O ! 'tis not Juftice, but a brutal Rage,
Which hates th* Offender's Perfon with his Crimes
I have enough to overw^helm one Woman,
To loie a Crown and Lover in a Day

:

Let Pity lend a Tear when Rigour flrikes.

BMym. Then, then you fliould have thought of Tears
When Virtue, Majefty, and hoary Age [and Pity,

Pleaded for SancMs Life.

^. My future Days (hall be one whole Contrition j

k. Chapel will I build with large Endowment,
Whcce
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"Where every Day an Hundred aged Men
Shall all hold up their wi.her'd Hands to Heaven,

To pardon Sancho's Death.

Torr. See, Raymorui, fee : She makes a large Amends i

Sancho is dead : no Punifliment of her

Can raife his cold ftiff Limbs from the dark Gravej

Nor can his blefled Soul look down from Heaven i

Or break th' eternal Sabbath of his Reft,

To fee, with Joy, her Mifcries on Earth.

Bjt;m. Heaven may foigive a Crime to Penitence,

For Heaven can judge if Penitence be truej

But Man, who knows not Hearts, (hould make Example*)

Which, like a Warn'ng-piecc, muft be fhot off.

To fright the refl: from Crimes.

^. Had I but known that Sxncho was his Father,

I would have pour'd a Deluge of my Blood

To fave one Drop of his.

Torr. Maik that, inexorable 'Rmmond, mark!

'Twas fatal Ignorance that caus'd his Death.

Raww. What, if fhe did not know he was your Father^

She Knew he was a Man, the beft of Men,

Heaven's Image double ftamp'd, as Man and King.

^. He was, he was, ev'n more than you can fay>

But yet—>———
ZUy/w. But yet you barbaroufly murther'd him;

^u. He will not hear me out

!

Torr. Was ever Criminal forbid to plead?

Curb your ill-manner'd Zeal.

Rnym. Sing to him. Syren

;

For I fliall ftop my Ears : now mince the Sia>

And mollifie Damnation with a Phrafe:

Say you confented not to SAHcho's Death,

But barely not forbad it.

^«. Hard-hearted Man, I yield my guilty Caufci

But all my Guilt v/as caus'd by too much Love.

Had I, for Jealoufie of Empire, fought

Good Sancho's Death, Sancho had dy'd before.

*Twas always in my Power to take his Life:

But Intereft never could my Confciencc blind,

'Till Love had call a Mift before my Eyes j

Ani
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And made me think his Death the only Means

Which could fecure my Throne to TorrifmonJ.

Ton. Never was fatal Mifchief meant fo kind,

For all (he gave, has taken all away.

Malicious Pow'rs ! is this to be reftor'd ?

Tis to be worfc depos'd than Sancho was.

Raym. Heaven has reftor'd you, you depot your fe!f t

Oh! when young Kings begin with Scorn of Juftice,

They make an Omen to their after-Reign,

And blot their Annals in the foremoft Page.

Tfrr. No morej left you be made the firft Example..

TTo fhow how I can punifti.

lUym. Once again i

Let her be made your Father's Sacrifice,

An4 after make me her's.

Ton. Condemn a Wife

!

That were to attone for Parricide with Murther ?

Itjtym. Then let her be diyorcy ! we'll be content

^With that poor fcanty Juftice -.Let her part. [Lovcl

Ton. Divorce! that's worfe than Death, 'tis Death of.

^«. The Soul and Body part not with fuch Pain,

As I from you : but yet 'tis juft, my Lord:

I am th'. Accurft of Heaven, the Hate of Earth,

Your Subjedts Deteftation, and your Ruin:

And therefore fix this Doom upon my felf

.

Ton. Heav'n! Can you wilh ir? to be mine no mofci
^u. Yes, I can wifh it, as the deareft Proof,

And laft, that I can make you of my Love.

To leave you bleft, I would be more accurft

Than Death can make me ; for Death ends our Woesy
And the kind Grave fhuts up the mournful Scene

:

But I would live without you j to be wretched long;

And hoard up every Moment of my Life,

To lengthen out the Payment of my Tears,

'Till ev'n fierce Raymond, at the laft, fhall i&y.

Now let her dye, for flie has griev'd enough.

Ton. Hear this, hear this, thou Tribune of the People

:

Thou zealous, publick Blood-hound hear, and melt.

'Raym. [^ide.l I could cry now, my Eyes grow wo»
Sut yet my Hc^^t holds out. ' [ntanifti,
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» ^. Some fblitary Cloyfter will I chufe,
' And there with holy Virgins live immur'd

:

Coarfe my Attire, and fliort fliall be my Sleep,'

Broke by the melancholy midnight-Bell

:

, Now, Raymmd, now be fatisfy'd at laft. v

Fafting and Tears, and Penitence and Prayer

Shall do dead Sancho Juftice every Hour.
' Bji^m. [Afide.'] By your Leave, Manhood

!

[ Wij^i his ly*f.

Ton. He weeps, now he's vanquifti'd.

It.aym. No! 'Tis a fait Rheum that fcalds my Eyc«.

^«, If he were vanquilh'd, I am ftiU unconquer'd.

Ill leave yon in the Height of all my Love,

Ev'n when my Heart is beating out its Way,
And ftruggles to you moft.

Farewcl, a laft Farewcl! my dear, dear Lord
Remember mej fpeak, Raytmnd, will you let hina?

Shall he remember LtonorA's Love,

And {hcd a parting Tear to her Misfortunes ?

RMym. \_Alwcift crying^ Yes, yes, he lliall, pray go.
Torr. Now, by my Soul, fhe fliall not go : why R^y-

Her every Tear is worth a Father's Lifej [mond,
Come to my Arms, come, my fair Penitent,

Let us not think what future Ills may fall.

But drink deep Draughts of Love, and lofc *cm all,

[Exit Torr. with the Queca;
'Rnym. No Matter yet, he has my Hook within himj

Now let him frisk and flolince, and run, and roul

And think to break his Hold: He toils in vain.

This Love, the Bait he gorg'd fo greedily.

Will make him fick, ana then I have him fure.

Enter Alphonfo and Pedro.

Alfh. Brother, there's News from Bertran; he defir«
Admittance to the King, and cries aloud.

This Day fhall end our Fears of Civil Wa: ;

For his fafe Conduft he entreats yow: Prelbnce,
And begs you would be fpecdy,

Kaym. Though I loath

The Traytor^s Sight, ra go; Att^uc. Us jitie, lExitl
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JEnter Gomez, Elvira, Dominick, with Ojficen, t»

make the Stage as full ^ pojpble.

Ted. Why, how now Gomez.: What mak'ft thou

here with a whole Brother-hood of City-Bailiffs ? Why,
thou lookeft like Adam in Paradife, with his Guard of

Beafts about him.

Gom. Ay, and a Man had Need of them, Don PeJro

:

for here are the two old Seducers, a Wife and Pricll,

that's Eve and the Serpent, at my Elbow.

IDom. Take Noticehow uncharitably,he talks ofChurch-

Men.
Com, Indeed you are a charitable Belfwagger : My Wife

cry'd out Fire, Firej and you brought out your Church-^

-

Buckets, and call'd for Engines to play againft it.

Alph. I am forry you are come hither to accufe your

Wife, her Education has been virtuous, her Nature mild

and eafie. i

Gom. Yes! (he's eafie with a Vengeance, there's a cer-

tain Colonel has found her fo.

Alph. She came a fpctlefs Virgin to your Bed,

Gom. And fhe's a fpotlefs Virgin ftill for me {he's

never the worfe for myWearing, Til take my Oath on't :

I have liv'd with her with all the Innocence of a Man of

Threefcorej like a peaceable Bedfellow as I am.-
Eh. Indeed, Sir, I have no.Reafon to complain of him

for difturbing of my Sleep.

Dcm. A fine Conynendation yon have giyen your.felfj

the Church did not marry you for that.

Fed. Come, come, your Grievances, your Grievances,

Z>om. why, noble Sir, I'll tell you,

Gom. Peace Fryar ! and let me Ipeak firft. I am the

Plaintiff. Sure you think you are in the Pulpit, where
you preach by Hours.

Bern. And you edifie by Minutes.

Gom. Where you make Dodlrines for the People, and

Ufes and Applicatigiis for your felves.

Fed. Gtmex., give Way to the old Gentleman in blacky

G#w. No ! the t'other old <Jentleman in black (hall take

me if I do; I will fpeak firft ! nay, I will, Fryar! foe.

^ youx Ver^Hm Suctrdotih 111 ipeak Truth in few Word?,
aiKi
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and then you may come afterwards, and He by the Clock

as you' ufe to do. For, let me tell you. Gentlemen, li«'

iTiall lie and forfwear himfelf with any Fryar in all Spain:
'

that's a bold Word now.

'

Bom. Let him alone; let him alone: I (hall fetch hini

back with a CircHtn-bendibus, I warrant him.

Alph?f7e\\, what have you to fay againft yourWiicfiomet?

Gom. Why, I %, in the firft Place, that I and all Mcu
are married tor our Sins, and that our Wives are a judg-

ment ; that a Batchelour-Gobler is a happier Man than a

Prince in Wedlock 3 that we are all vitited with a hou-

fhold Plague, and, Lord have Mercy upon us Ihould be

written on all our Doors.

Dom. Now he reviles Marriage, wliich is <^e of the

feven bleflcd Sacraments.

Com. *Tis liker one of the feven deadly Sins: but make
ycur beft on'r, I care not : 'tis but bmding a Man Neck
and Heels for all that ! But, as for my Wifr, that Croco-

dile of Nilus; fhe has wickedly and traiteroufly confpir'd

the CuCkoldom of me her anointed Sovereign Lord: and

with the Help of the aforcfaid Fryar, whom Heaven
confound, and with the Limbs of one Colonel Hernando,

Cuckold-maker of this City, dcvilifbly contriv'd to ileal

her felf away , and under her Arm felonioufly to bear

one .Casket of Diamonds , Pearls , and other Jewels , to

the Value of 30000 Piftolcs. Guilty, or not guilty i hovr^

fay 'ft thou Culprit ?
s

Dotu. Falfe and fcandalous ! Give me the Book. I'll

take my corporal Oath point-blank againft every Particu-

lar of this Charge.

Elv. And fo will I.

Horn. As I was walking in the Streets, telling my
Beads, and praying to my felf, according to my uiual

Cuftom, I heard a roul Out-cry before Gomez, his Portal}

and his Wife, my Penitent, making doleful Lamentations:
Thereupon, making what Hafte >my Limbs would fuffer

*ne, that arc aipplM with often kneeling, I faw him
fpuining and fiftmg her moft unmercifully ; w^hereupon,

iiiing Chriftian Arguments with him to dclift, he fell

violently up©n me, without Refpeft to my Sacerdotal

Orders,
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Orders, pufh'd me from him, and turn'd me about witlr

a Finger and a Thumb, juft as a Man would fet up a

Top. Mercf, quoth I. Damme, quoth he. And ftill

continued labouring me, 'till a good minded Colonel came

by , whom , as Heaven (hall favc me, I had never fcCn

before.

Gom. O Lord ! O Lord

!

X)om. Ay, and O Lady ! O Lady too ! I redouble my
Oath, I had never fecn him. Well, this noble Colonel,

like a true Gentleman, was for taking the weaker Part

you may be fure—— whereupon this Gomez flew upon

him like a Dragon, got him down, the Devil being ftrong

in him, and gave him Baftinado on Baftinado, and Buffet

upon Buffet, which the poor, meek Colonel, being pro-

ftrate, fuffercd with a moft Chriftian Patience.

Com. Who? he meek? I'm fure I quake at the very

Thought of him 'j why, he's as fierce as Rhodommt, he

made Aflault and Battery upon my Perfon, beat me into

all the Colours of the Rainbow. And every Word this

abominable Prieft has utter'd is as falfc as the Alcoran.

But if you want a thorough-pac'd Lyar that will fwear

through thick and thin, commend me to a Fryar.

Enter Lorenzo, tfho cemes behind the Compar^, ttnd ftandt

at his Tather's Back unfeen, tver-againft Gomez.

Zor. [Afide^ How now ! What's here to do ? ray Caufe

a trying, as 1 live, and that befere my own Father: now
fourfcore take him for an old bawdy Magiftrate, that

ftands like the Pidure of Madam Jufrice, with a Pair of

Scales in his Hand, to weigh Lechery by Ounces.

Mph. Wei) but all this while, who is this Co-

lonel Hernando f

Com. He's the firft-bcgotten oiBtelMbttb, with a Face

as teriiUe as Dernogorgon.

[Lorenzo peep over AJphonfoV Head^

andjlares at Gomez.

No! Hie, I lie:

He's a very proper, handfome FeDow ! well proportion'd,

'

and deaa Ihap'd, yt'wh a Face like a Cixembin.
ted.
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Ted. What, backward and forward, Gomex,i do'A thou

hunt counter ?

At^h. Had this Colonel any former Defign upon your

Wife? for, if that be prov'd, you fhall have Juftice.

Qom. {Jjide^ Now I dare fpeak ; let him look as

dreadfully as he will. I fay. Sir, and I will prove it, that

he had a lewd Defign upon her Body, and attempted to

corrupt her'Honefty. [Lor. lifts up his Fiji cleruh'd at him.

I confefs my Wife was as willing as himfclf; and,

I believe, 'twas fhe corrupted him ; for I have knowa
him formerly a very civil and modeft Pcribn.

Eh. You fee, Sir, he contradicts himfclf at every Word

:

he's plainly mad.
Alph. Speak boldly, Man ! and fay what thoa wilt

fland by : did he flrikc thee?

Com. I will fpeak boldly : he flruck me on the Face

before my own Threfhold , that the very Walls ory'd

Shame on him. [Lor. holds up again.

'Tis true, I gave him Provocation, for the Man's as

peaceable a Gentleman as any is in all Spain.

Horn. Now the Truth comes out, in Spight of him.

Ted. Ibclieve the Fryar has bewitch'd him,

Alph. For my Part, I fee no Wrong that has been of-

fer 'd him.

Com. How? no Wrong? why, he ravifh'd me with
the Help of two Soldiers, carried me away Vi ^ Armisy

and would have put me into a Plot againft the Govern-

ment. [Lor. holds up again.

I confefs, I never could endure the Government, be- =

caufe it was tyrannical : but my Sides and Shoulders are

black and blue, as I can flrip, and fhew the Marks of
'cm. {\j3r. again.

But that might happen too by a Fall that I got yeller-

day upon the Pebbles. {All laugh.

Dom. Frcfh Straw, and a dark Chamber : a moft ma-
nifefl Judgment, there never comes better of railing ^
gainft the Church.

Com. Why, what will you have me fay ? I think you^l

make me mad : Truth has been at my Tongue's End this

half Hour, and I have not Power to bring it out, for

Fear of this bloody-minded Colonel.

Vol. V. K "
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Alfh. What Colonel ?

Gom. Why, my Colonel : I mean, my Wife's Colonel,

that appears there to me like ray Mains Genius, and ter-

rifies ine.

Alph. lTunh}g.2 Now you are mad indeed, <]tmez i

this is my Son Lorenzo.

Com. How! your Son Lorenzo! it is impofliblc,

Alph. As true as your Wife Ekira is my Daughter.

Lor. What, have I taken all this Pains about a Sifter?
'

Com. No, you have taken fomc about me : I am
fure , if you arc her Brother, my Sjdcs can fhcw the

Tokens of our Alliance.

jilph. to Lor. You know I put your Sii^er into a Nun-
nery, with a ftridl Command, not to fee you, for fear

you fhouM have wrought upon her to have taken the

Habit, which v.as never my Intention; and confequently,

I married her without your Knowledge, that it might
not be in your Power to prevent it.

Eiv. You fee. Brother, 1 had a natural AflTeftionto you.

Lor: W'hat a delicious Harlot have I loft ! Now, Pox
upon me, for being lb near a-kin to thee.

Ek>. However, we are both beholden to Fryar Domi-

nic, the Church is an indulgent Mother, flie never fails

to do her Part.

Dom. Heaven ! what will become of me?
Cctn. Why, you are not like to trouble Heaven j thofi:

fat Guts were never made for mounting.

Lor. I ft:all make bold to disfcurthch him of my hun-

dred Pifloles, to make him the li'ghter for his Journey

:

Indeed, 'tis partly out of Confcietice, that I may not be

acccflary to his breaking his Vow of Poverty.

.^Iph. I have no fecular Power to reward the Pains

you Jjave taken with my Daughter .: But I fliall do't by
Proxy, Fryar, your B; ftop's my Friend, and is too ho-

neft. to let fuch as you infc£t a Cloyfter.

Ltm. Ay, do Father- in-Law, let him be ftript of his

Hjbit, and dif-orderM,———I would fain fee him walk
in Quirpo, like a cas'd Rabbit, without his holy Furr

upon his Back, that the World may once behold the la-

fjdc of a Fryar,

Dft?i'
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Htm. Farewell, kind Gentlemen ; I give you all my
Blcfling before I go.'

May your Sifters, Wives, and Daughters, be fo natu-

rally lewd, that they may have no Occafion for a Devil

to tempt, or a Fryar to Pimp for 'em,

[Exit, with a Rabble fufhing him.

"Enter Torrifmond, Leonora, Bertran, Ray-
mond, Terefa, (^c.

Ton. He lives! he lives! my Royal Father Kvcsl

Let every one partake the general Joy.
Some Angel with a golden Trumpet found.

King Sancho lives ! and let the echoing Skies

From Pole to Pole refound, King Sancho lives.

O Bertran, oh! no more my Foe, but Brother:

One A£l like this blots out a Thou fand Crimes.

Bert. Bad Men, when 'tis their Intereil, may do Good:

I muft confcfs, I courfel'd Sancho's Murther

;

And urg'd the Queen by fpccious Arguments:
But ftill, fufpecting that her Love was chang'd,

I fprcad abroad the RumoUr of his Death,

To found the very Soul of her Defigns

:

Th' Event you know was anfwering to my F^Jars :

She threw the Odium of the Fa£i: on me,
And publickly avow'd her Love to you.

Raym. Heaven guided all to fave the Innocent.

Bert. I plead no Merit, but a bare ForgivenefSk

Torr. Not only that, but Favour : Saticho's Life,

Whether by Vertuc or Deiign prcferv'd.

Claims all within my Power.

,^. My Prayers are heard;

Andllhave nothing farther to defirc.

But Sancho's Leave to authorize our Marriage.

Torr. Oh! fear not him! Pity and he arc one;

So merciful a King did never live;

Loth to revenge, and cafie to forgive:

But let the bold Confpirator beware.

For Heaven makes Princes its peculiar Care.

[ Exemt ttmtt.

K » E P I-
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% a triend of the Auihor's.

'^Here's none Vm fure, veho is a Triend to Leve,

But will our Tryor s Chcracltr approve,:

The ablefi Spark Arrong you fimettmei needs

Such p'tOHs Help, for chmtable Deeds.

^ Oitr Church, alas! (as Rome objects ) does want

Thefe GhofJy Comforts for the falling Saint

:

This gtiir.s them their Whore-Converts, and may be

0>it Keafon of the Growth of Fopery.

So MahomctV Religion came in Fajhion,

By the lar£e Leave it gave to Toriicatiott.

^iear act the Guilt, ifyou cm pay for't nielli

T/iere is ro Dives in the Roman Hell.

the firait Gate, and lets him in^

- Mortal Sia.

GoU-ofm^ " Heaven^ - .
-'

lint ffai:tffMDny u -

Tor all befides you mP.y dtfcom -

. rd drcfa Bea, to keep the Tdlies «'^' .,

U.r. are i^en coun^dfiul v>^h Shor.. of Co^^^

;r^/^WV bell Mask is the gr^^
^^^J

J3
- Tcuih Vue n, r>.are . dergy-Uan d^fM-^

• V l^bmhe. ^^'^-'f''
^"^'^" ^

'rls
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EPILOGUE.
Tis a Mock'H'itr between the Trieji find Devily

Hi>en they think ft, they can be very civil.

As fo/ne, who did French Counfelsfirfi tUvmce,

To blind the World, have railed in Print at France.

JIms do the Clergy at your Vices bawl,

Ihat with more Eafe they may engross them all.

By damning yours, they do their own maintain,

A Church-Man's Godlinefs is always Gain.

Hence to their Trince they will fuperieur be;

\ And Civil Treafon gr<ms Church-Loyalty

:

They beafi the Gift of Heaven is in their Toveti

Well may they give the God they can devour.

Still to the Sick and Dead their Claims they lay >

Tor 'tis on Carrion that the Vermin p-ey,

Kor have they lefs Dominion on oxr Life,

They trot the Husband, and they pace the JVtfe.

Pj}HZ,e Mp you Cuckolds of the Nerthern Climes,

And learn from Sweden to prevent fuch Crimts,

Unman the Tryor, and leave the holy Drone

To hum in his forff^en Hive alor.e

;

^-

He'll work no Howy when his Sting is gon?. \
Xotir Wives and Daughters foon will leave the Cellsj

When they have loji the Sound of Axon's Bells,

I

K J THE
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To the Right Honourable

LAWRENCE,

Earl of Rochejier, Sec

My Loii»,

HE Authors of this Poem prefen^

it humbly to your Lordlhip's Patro-

nage, if yxiu (hall think it worthy
of that Honour. It has already

been a ConfelTor, and was almolt

made a Martyr for the Royal Caufe.

But having flood two Tryals from its Enemies,

one before it was A£lcd, another in the Repte-

finiation, and having been in both acquitted, lis^
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row to ftand the publick Cenfure in the Read-
ing : Where fince, of Neceflity, it muft have
the fame Enemies, we hope it may alfo find the

fame Friends : and therein we are fecure, not
only of the greater Number, but of the more
Honeft and Loyal Party. We only expelled

bare Juftice in the Permiflion to have it Aded;
and that we had^ after a fcvere and long Exami-
nation , from an upright and knowing Judge,
who having heard both Sides, and examin'd the

Merits of tlie Caufe, in a drift Perufal of the

Play, gave Sentence for us, that it was neither a
Libel, nor a Parallel of particular Perfons. In
the Reprefcntation it felf, it was perfecuted with
fo notorious Malice by one Side, that it procur'd

us the Partiality of the oiher; fo that the Favour
more than recompens'd the Prejudice : And 'tis

happier to have been fav'd ( if fo we were) by
the Indulgence of our good and faithful Fellow-
Subjecls, than by our own Deferts ; becaufe

thereby the Weaknefs of the FaSion is difcover'd,

which in us, at that Time, attacked the Govern-
ment; and flood combin'd, like the Members of
the Rebellious League, againft the Lawful Sove-
reign Authority. To what Topick will they

have Recourfe, when they are manifeftly beaten

from their chief Port, which has always been Po-
pularity, and Majority of Voices ? They will

tell us, That the Voices of a People are not to

be gather'd in a Play-houfe; and yet even there,

the Enemies, as well as Friends have $ree Ad-
miflion; but while our Argument was ferviceable

to iheic Interefts, they cou'd boaft, that the The-
aters were true Frotejiant, and came infulting to

the Plays, when th^ir own Triumphs were re-

|>icfcnte(i. Cut let them now afTute themfelves,

that
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that they can make the major Part of no AfCem-

biy, e^ctpt it be of a Mett'wg-hou[e. Their Tide

of Popularity is fpent, and the natural Current of
Obedience is, in Splght of them, at laft prevalent.

In which, hiyLord, after the merciful Providence

of God, the unOiaken Refolution, and prudent

Carriage of the King, and the inviolable Duty,
and manifeft Innocence of hfs Royal H'ghhefs,

the prudent iVlanSgeiheht of the Minifters is alfo

moll confprda'ou?. I am not particular in this

Commendation, becaufe I am unwiilirig to raife

Envy to your Lordfliip, vtrho are too jull hut to

dcfire that Praife (hou'd be communicat'ed to b-

thers, which was the common Endeavour ia^d

Co-operation of all. *Tis enough, my Lord, that

your own Part was neither obfcure in it, nor mi-
hazardous. And if ever this excellent Govern-
ment, fo well eftablifh'd by the Wifdom of bur
Fore fathers, and fo much fhaken by the pblly of
th\s Age, (hall recover its ancient Splendour, Po-
fterity cannot be fo ungrateful, as to forget t'hofe,

who in the worft of Times, have flood undaunt- .

ed by their King and Country, and for the Safe-

guard of both, have expos'd themfelves to the

Malice of falfe Patriots, and the Madnefs of an
headftrong Rabble. But fince this glorious Work
is yet unfinilli'd, and though we have Reafon to

hope well of the Succefs, yet the Event depends

on the aniearchable Providence of Almighty
God; 'tis no Time to raife Trophies, while the

Viftory is in Difpute: but cfviiry Man, by your
Example, to contribute what is in his power, to

maintaiDifo juft aCaiife, ori which depends thefii- '

lore Settlement and Profperity of three Nations,

1 he Pilot's Prayct to Nepme was riot amifs in the

middle
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middle of the Storm : Tbou may'ft do with me^
O Neptane, what thou pleafeji , but I will be
jure to hold jaft the Rudder, We are to truft

firmly in the Deity, but fo as not to forget,

that he commonly works by fecond Caufes, and
admits of our Endeavours with his Concurrence.

For our own Parts , we are fenfible , as we
ought , how little we can contribute with our
weak Afliftance. The mod we can boaft of, is,

that we are not fo inconfiderable, as to want
Enemies, whom we have raisM to our fclves

on no other Account, than that we are not of
their Number : And fince that's their Quarrel

,

they (hall have daily Occafion to hate us more.
*Tis not, "my Lord, that any Man delights to

fee himfclf pafquin'd and affronted by their in-

veterate Scriblers, but on the other Side, it ought

to be our Glory, that themfelves believe not of
us what they write. Reafonable Men are well

fatisfy'd , for whofe Sakes the Venom of theic

Party is Ihed on us , became they fee , that at

the fame Time, our Adverfaries fpare not thofe

to whom they owe Allegiance and Veneration.

Their Defpair has palh'd them to break thofe

Bonds; and 'tis obfetvable, that the lower they

are driven, t!»e mjre violently they write : As
Lucifer and his Companions were only proud,

when Angels, but grew malicious, when De-
vils. Let them rail, fince 'tis the only Solace

of their Miferies, and the only Revenge, whicli

we hope they now can take. The greatefl-,

and the bed of Msn are above their Reach; and

for our Meannefs, though they affdult us like

Foot-Pads in the dark, their Blows have done
us little Harm; we yet live, to juftifie our

feWes in open Day, to vindicate our Loyalty
so
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to the Government, and to affure your Lord*
fliip, with all Submiffion and Sincerity, thai

we are

Tottr LORI> SHIP'S

mofi Obedientf

Faithful Servants^

John Drvden<

Nat. Les.

PR O-



PROLOGUE.
Written by Mr. 2>RrD&N';

Spoken by Mr. Smith,

OUR Tlafs a Tarallel : The Holy League

Be^ot »ur Cov'nant : Guifards got the Whigg:

Whoe'er our hot-brMni Sheriffs did advance.

Was, like our Tajhions, firft froduc'd in France

:

jind, vphen worn out, veil fcoarg'd, and banijh'd there,

Sent over, like their godly Beggars here.

Ceu'd the fame Trick, twice plafd, our Nation gull ?

It lioks as if the Devil were grown dull;

Orferv'd us up, in Scorn, bis broken Meat,

And thought we were not worth a better Cheat.

Thefdfame Gov"nant, one wou'd think in Bjtajm,

Bad givn us all our Bellys full cfTreafon:

And yet, the Same but chan/d, our najiy Nation

Chews its own Excrement, th' AfTociation.

*J is true, we have not learn'd their poisoning Way,

Tor that's a Mode but newly come in Play;

Bejides, your Drug's uruertain to prevail

,

*]

But your True Proteftant can never fail
*

- tVith thm compendious Jnfirument, a Flail.
'

Co on-y and lite, ev'n though the Hook lies barej

Twice in one Age expel the Lawful Heir

:

Onct
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0»ce more decide Religion by the Sword;

^nd furchafe for us a nnv Tyrmt-Lord.

Tmy for y9Hr %ing'y hit yet yoar Fftrjis jfare-y

Make him net Two Pence richer by your tmyer.

To Jliovf you love him much, chaftiz^ him more;

^d make him "very great. And very poor. '

Vuf} him to fVars, butfiill no fence advance i

Let haft /i>/e.England, \t.o recover France.

Cry Freedom ftp with popular noifie Votes

:

^nd get enough to cut each other's ThtiMts.

Lop all the Rights that fence your Monarch's Throne i

,For Fear of too much PojpV, fray leave him none.

A Noife was made of Arbitrary Sway,

But in Revenge, you Whiggs, have found a Way,

An Arbitrary Duty now to pay.

Let his own Servmts turn, to fave their Stake

;

Cleanfrom his Plenty, and his Wantsfhrfi^e.

But let feme Judas mar his Ferfonftay,

To fwalUw the laji Sep, and then betray,

Make London independant of the Crown:

A Realm apart ; the Kingdom of the Town.

Let Ignoramus Juries find no Trayters:

And Ignoramus Peets fcribble Satyrs.

And, thatyour Meaning none may fail tofcan.

Do, what in Cofee-houfes you began,

full down the Mafitr, md fet t*p the Mm,

Dramatis



Dramatis Perfonse.

MEN.
The Kin^.

Duke of Guife.

Duke oiMayenne.
Crillon..

The Cardinal of Guife.

Arch-Bifhop oi^ Lyons.

Alphonfo Corfo.

Polin.

Aurnale.

BuJJy.

The Curate of St. Euftace.

Malicorne.

Melanax^ a Spirit.

Two Sheriffs.

Citizens and Rabble, ^c.

Mr. Kynafionl
Mr. BetUrtoK.

Mr. Jevon.

Mr. Smith.

Mr. Wiltjhyrc.

Mr. Perin.

Mr. Monfert.

Mr. Bowitta'a.

Mr. Ct?r///f„

Mr. Saunders,

Mr. Underbill

.

Mr. Percival.

Mr. Gillow.

Bright and Samfori,

WOMEN.
Queen-Mother,
marmoHtier.

Lady SUngsby,

Mrs. .B<»rry,

SCENE TARIS.

THE



THE

DvKEof GUISE.

ACT I. SCENE L

The Council of Sixteen feated : An empty
Cbair prepar*d for the Duke ofGulk.

Bufly aad Polin Two of the Sixteenl

B U S S Y.

Ights there ! more Lights : What burn the

Tapers dim.

When glorious Guifet the Mofes t Gideon i

David,

The Saviour of the Nation, makes Approach?
Pol. And therefore arc we met j the

whole Sixteen,

That fway the Crowd of Paris, guide their Votes,

Manage their Purfes, Perfons, Fortunes, Lives,

To mount the Guife, where Merit calls him, high ;

And give him a whole Heaven, f©r Room to Ihine.

Mnter
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Enter Curate of St. Euflace.

iujf. The Curate of St, Enlace comes at laft;

But, Father, why fb late ?

Cur. I have been taking godly Pains, to latisfie fome
Sctuples rais'd amongft weak Brothers of our Party, tliat

were ftaggen'ng in the Caufe,

F&l. What cou'd they find t'objedt?

Cur. They thought, to armagainft theKing wasTreafbn.'
Bii(f. I hope you fet 'em right?

Cur. Yes ; and for Anfwer, I produc'd this Book.
A Cakirjji Miniftcr of Orleans

Writ this, to juftifie the Admiral
For taking Arms againft the King deceased

:

"Whfcrein fie proves, that irreligious Kings

iA^Y juftly be depos'd, and put to Death,

Buff. To borrow Arguments from Hcretick Books
Methinks was not fo prudent.

Cur. Yes
J
from the Devil, if it would help our Caufc.

The Author was indeed a Heretick

;

TJie Matter of the Book is good and pious,

Pol. But one prime Article of our holy League,

Is to prefervc the King, his Power and Perfon,

Cur. That'muft be Sid, you know, for Decency;
A pretty Blind to nlake the Shoot fecurc.

Buff. But did the primitive Chriftians ecr rebel,

Vhen under Heathen Lords ? I hope thev did.

Cur. No fure, they did not; for they had not Pow'rj

The Confcience of a People is their Power.
Fol. Welli the next Articli iA our Solemn Cofcnant

Has dear'd the Point again.

Buff. What is't ? I fhou'd be glad to find the Kiig
No ^fer than needs muft.

i

Pol. That in cafe of Oppofition from any Perfon ^^Kat-

foever—
Cur. That's well, that's well} then tlie-Kihg^'is W>t

excepted, if he oppofe us

Tol. Wc are oblig'd to joyn as one, to punifli

All, who attempt to hinder or difturb us.

Buff. 'Tis a plain Cafe; the King's included in the Pu-

In Caii'he rebel againft the People. [nifhmenr.
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Tol. But how can he rebel?

Cur. I'll make it out : Rebellion is an Inlurredlion a-

gainft the Government j but they that have the Pov7cr

arc aftually the Government : Therefore, if the iRcoplc

have the Power, the Rebellion is in the King.

£ujf. A moft convincing Argument for Fadion.
Cur. For arming, if you pleafe; but not forFaftion.

For ftill the Faftion is the feweft Number

;

So, what they call the Lawful Government,
Is now the Fadionj for the moft arc ours.

Pol. Sincewc are prov'd to be above the King ; Iwou'd
gladly undcrftand whom we are to obey } of whetherwc
are to be all Kings together ?

Cur. Are you a Member of the League, and ask that

Queftion ? There's an Article, that, I may fay, is as nc-

ceflary as any in the Creed : namely, that we, the faid

Aflbciates, are fworn to yield ready Obedience, and flith-

ful Service, to that Head which fhall be deputed.

Bu/f. 'Tis moft manifeft, that, by Vertue of our Oath,

we are all Subjects to the Duke of Guife. The King's

an Officer that has betray 'd his Truftj and therefore wc
have turn'd him out of Service.

Omn. Agreed, agreed.

lEnter the Duke of GniCei Cardinal of GuiCe, Aumalc:
Torches before them. The Duke takes the Chair.

"Buff. Your Highnefs enters in a lucky Hour j

Th' unanimous Vote you heard, confirms your Choice,'

As Head of F^w, and the holy League.

Card. I fay Amen to that.

Vol. You areour Champion, Buckler of our F^ith,

Card. The King, \ikx.Sauk is Heaven's repbiited Choice;
You, his anointed one, on better Thought.

Gui. I'm what you pleafe to call me: anything,
Lieutenant-Gcncral, Chief, or Conftable,

Good decent Names, that only mean your Sfeve.

Buff. You chasd the Gerw^jwj hence, exil'd N/rtvrrrei

And refcu'd 'France from Hereticks and Strangers.

Aum. What he, and ail of us have done, is known.
What's our Reward ? Our Offices are loft,

Turn'd out, like laboured Oxen, after Harvcft,

To
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To the bare Commons of the wither^ Field.

Sujf. Our Charters will go next: Bccaufc we Sheriffs

Permit no Juftice to be done on thofe

The Court calk Rebels, but we call them Saints.

Gtii. Yes ; we are all involv'd, as Heads, or Parties :.

Dipt in the rioifie Crime of State, call'd Tfeafon:

And Traytors we muft be, to King, or Country.

Bf(Jf. Why then my Choice is made.

Tot. And mine.

Omn. And all.

Card. Hcav'n is it felf Head of the holy League j .

And all the Saints are Cov'nanters, and GHtfaras.

Gm. What fay you, Curate ?

Cur. I hope well, my Lord.

Card. That is, he hopes you mean to make him Abbotii

And he deferves your Care of his Preferment.

For all his Prayers are Curfes on the Governmenti
And all his Sermons Libels on the King;

In fhort, a pious, hearty, faftious Prieft.

Gut. Ail that arc hcre,myFriends, fhall fhare mj Fortiuicsi

There's Spoil, Preferments, Wealth enough in FraKce,

'Tis but deferve, and have : The SpoKi/h King
Configns me Fifty Thou^d Qrowns a Week
To raife, and to foment a Civil War.
*Tis true, a Penfion from a Foreign Prince,

Sounds Trcafbn in the Letter of the Law,
But good Intentions juflifie the Deed.

Cur. Heaven's good; the Caufe is good 3 the Money*s

No Matter whence it comtes. [good>

Bujf. Our City-Bands are Twenty Thouland ilrong j

Well difciplin'd, well arm'd, well feafon'd Traytors j .

Thick rinded Heads, that leave no Room for Kcmeli
Shop-Confcicnces, of Proof againft an Oath,

Preach'd up, and ready tia'd for a Rebellion.

Gut. Why then the noble Plot is fit for Birth;

And labouring Fr/i»fe cries out for Midwife Hands.
We mifs'd furpriaing of the King at Bbis,

When laft the States were held; 'twasOver fight:

Beware we make not fuch another Blot.'

Card, This holy Time of Lmt wc have him fure;_---'- ^
lie
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^He goes unguarded, mix'd with whipping Fryars,

In that Proccflion, he's more fit for Heav^ :

"What hinders us to feize the Royal Penitent,

And clofe him in a Cloyfter ?

Cuy. Or difpatch him : I love to make all iure.

G«». Noj guard him fafe;

Thin Diet will do well} 'twill ftarvc him into Rcalbn,

*Till he exclude his Brother of Navarre,

And graft Succeffion on a worthier Choice.

To favour this, five hundred Men in Arms,
Shall ftand prepared, to enter at your Callj

And Ipced the Work: St. Martin's Gate was nam'J:
But the Sfteriff Q>nty, who commands that Ward,
Rcfus'd me Paflage there.

£t/jf. 1 know that Cofity:

A fniveling, confcicntious, loyal Rogue:
Hell peach, and ruin all.

Card. Give out he's arbitrary ; a Navarrifl i

A Heretick} difcredit him betimes j

And snake his Witaefs void.

Cur. I'll fwear him guilty.

1 fwallow Oaths as eafie as Snap-Dragon,"

Mock-Fire that never burns.

Gtti, Then Bujfy, be't your Care t'admit my Troops,

At Port St. Honore: [Rifes.'] Night wears apace.

And Day-light muft n»t peep on dark Defigns.

I will my fclf to Court: pay formal Dutyj

Take Leave; and to my Government retire;

Impatient to be foon recall'd; to fee

The King imprifon'd, and the Nation free.

[ Exeunt all hut Guifc.

£nter Malicorn folus.

Mai. Each difmal Minute when I call to Mind
The Promifc, that I made the Prince of Hell,

In one and twenty Years to be his Slave,

Of which, near twelve arc gone, my Soul runs back,

The Wards of Reafon rowl into their Spring.

O horrid Thought ! but one and Twenty Years,

And twelve near paft, then tf be fteep'd in Fire,

JDafh'd agaiaft Rocks, or Lv.. r'^',' '"or- n;oken Lead,

Reeking,
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Recking, and dropping, piece-mcal bom by Winds,"

And quench'd ten Thoufend Fathom in the deep!

But hark ! he comes, fee tliere, my Blood ftands ftill,

[ Kmcking At the Door.

My Spirits ftart an End. for Guife's Fate,

A Devil rifes.

Ud. "What Counfel does the Fate of Gu'tfe require ?

Dry. Remember, with his Prince there's no Delay,

But, the Sword drawn, to fling the Sheath awayj

Let not the Fear of Hell his Spirit grieve.

The Tomb is ftill, whatever Fools believe;

Laugh at the Tales which wither'd Sages bring, <y

Proverbs and Morals, let the waxen King >
That rules the Hive, be born without a Sting"; ^
Let Guife by Blood refolve to mount to Pow'r,

And he is great as Mecca's Emperour

;

He comes, bid him not ftand on Altar-Vows,
But thea ftrike deepeft, when he loweft bowsj
Tell him. Fate's aw'd when an Ufiirper fprings,

And joyns to crowd out juft indulgent Kings. [Vanijhes'.

Enter the Duke of GaiCe, and Duke of Mayen.
May. All Offices and Dignities he gives

To your profcft and moft inveterate Foes;

But if he were inclin'd, as we could wifli hint.

There is a Lady-Regent at his Ear,

That never pardons.

Gui. Poyion on her Name,
Take my Hand on't, that Cormorant Dowager
Will never reft, 'till ftie has all our Heads

In her Lap. I was at Bajon with her.

When Ihe, the King, and grifly d'.^lva met;
Jklethinks I fee her liftening now before me,
Markng the very Motion of his Beard,

His op'ning Noftrils and his dropping Lids,

I hear him croak too to the gaping Council

;

Fifti for the great Fi(h, take no Care for Frogs,

Cut off the Poppy-heads, Sir; Madam, charm
The Winds but faft, the Billows will be ftill.

May. But Sir, how comes it you ftiould be thus warm,
Still pufhing Counfels when among your Friends j

Yet
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Yet at the Court cautious, and cold as Age,

Your Voice, your Eyes, yourMeenfodifleient,

You (eem to me two Men.
Gui. The Reafon's plain.

Hot with my Friends,becaufe the Queftion giv'n,

I ftart the judgment right where others drag.

This is the'Eflieft of equal Elements,

And Atoms juftly pois'd; nor fhould you wonder
More at the Strength of Body than of Mind

;

'Tis equally the fame to fee me plunge

Headlong into the Seine all over arm'd.

And plow againft the Torrent to my Point,

As 'twas to hear my Judgment on the Germans

;

This to another Man wou'd be a Brag,

Or at the Court among my Enemies,

To be, as I am here, quite off my Guard,

Would make me fuch another Thing a.sGril!on,

A blunt, hot, honeft, downright, valiant Fool.

May. Yet this you muft allow a Failure in you.

You love his Ncice, and to a Politician

All Paffion't Bane, but Love direftly Death.

Gui. Falfc, felfe, my Mayen, thou'rt but half (j«»/e again.

Were {he not fuch a wond'rous Compolition,

A Soul, fo flulh'd as mine is with Ambition,

Sagacious and fo nice, muft have difdain'd her

;

But d'iC was made when Nature was in Humour,
As if a Grillm got her on the Queen,
Where all the honeft Atoms fought their Way;
Took-a^ull Tin<3:ure of the Mother's Wit,

But left the Dregs of Wickcdnefs behind.

May. Have you not told her what we have in Hand?-
Gui. My utmoft Aim has been to hide it f om her.

But there I'm Ihort, by the long Chain of Caufes

She has fcann'd it, juft as if fhe were my Soul,

And though I flew about with Circumftances,

Denials, Oaths, Improbabilities}

Yet through the Hiftories of our Lives, (he look'd.

She faw, me overcame.

May. Why then, we're all undone.
Gui. Again you err,

'
Cliaftc
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Chafte as (he is, fhe wou'd as foon give up

Her Honour, as betray me to the King;

I tell thee, (lie's the Charafter of Heaven;

Such an habitual over-Womanly Goodnefs,

She dazzles, walks meer Angel upon Earth.

But fee, (he comes, call the Cardinal Guife,

"While lidicern attends for forae Difpatchcs,

Before I take my Farewell of the Court,

iMer Marmoutier.

Idar. Ah Gulfe, you are undone.

Cui. How, Madam ?

M*r. Loft,

Beyond the Poflibility of Hope,

Dcfpair, and die.

Cui. You menace deeply, Madam,
And Ihould this come from any Mouth but yours,

My Smile fhould anfWer how the Ruin touch'd me.
Mar. Why do you leave the Court ?

Cut. The Court leaves me.

M4r. Were there no more, but Wcarinefs of State,

Or cou'd you, like great SclftJ, retire,

CallR*n»< ungrateful and fit down with that

;

Such inward Gallantry would gain you more
Than all the fuUied Conquefts you can boaft s

But Oh, you want that Reman Maftery;

You have too much of the tumultuous Times,

And I muft mourn the Fate of your Ambition,

Gm. Becaufe the King difdains my Services,

Muft I not let him know I dare be gone?

What, when I feel his Coimcil en my Neck,

Shall I -not caft 'em backward if I can

;

And at his Feet make known their Vilhny ?

M»r. No, Guife, not at his Feet, but on his Headj

For there you ftrike.

Gm. Madam, you wrong mc now;
For ftill whate'er (hall come in Fortune's Whirl,

His Ferfon muft be fife.

liar. I cannot think it.

However, your laft Words confefs too much.
Confcfs* what need I urge that Evidence,

^\hea
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When every Hour 1 fee you court the Crowd,
"When with the Shouts of the rebellious Rabble,

I fee you born on Shoulders to Cabals;

Where, with the Traiterous Council of Sixteen,

You fit, and plot the Royal Henry's Death,

cloud the Majeftick Name with Fumes of Wine,

Infamous Scrowls, and treafonable Verfe;

while, on the other Side, the Name of Guife,

By the whole Kennel of the Slaves, is rung,

Pamphleteers, Balladjmongers fing your Ruin,

While all the Vermin of the vile Panjians

Tofs up their greafie-Caps whcre-c'er you pafs.

And hurl your dirty Glories in your Face.

GuL Can I help this?

Mar. By Heaven, I'd earth my felf,

Rather than Hve to atfl fuch black Ambition'.

But, Sir, you feek it with your Smiles and Borv'S,

This Side and that Side congeing to the Crowd

,

You have your Writers too, that cant your Battles,

That ftile yeu, the New DavU, Second Mofes,

Prop of the Church, Deliveicr of the People,

Thus from the City, as from the Heart they fpread

Thro' all the Provinces, alarm the Countries,

Where they run forth in Heaps, bellowing your Wonders,
Then cry, the King, the King's a Hugomt,
And, Spight of us, will have Havmrre lucceed,

Spight of the Laws, and Spight of our Religion :

But wc will pull 'em down, down with 'em, down.

[ KmeU,
Gui. Ha, Madam! Why thisPoilure?

Mar. Hear me. Sir:

For, if 'tis poflible, my Lord, I'il move you.
Look back, return, implore the Royal Mercy,
E'er 'tis too late, I beg you by tliefe Tears,

Thefe Sighs, and by th' ambitious Love you bear mej
By ail the Wounds of your poor groaning Country,
That bleeds to Death, O feek the befl of Kings,
Kneel, fling your ftubborn Body at his Feet

:

Your Pardon fliall be fign'd, your Country fav'd.

Virgins and Matrons all Ihall liag your Fame,
Vol. V. L And
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And every Babe (hall blefs the Guife's Name.
Cut. O rife, thou Image of the Deity

;

You fliall prevail, I will do any thing

;

You have broke the very Gall of my Ambition,

And all my Powers now float in Peace again

:

Be fatisfy'd that I will fee the King,

Kneel to him, e're I journey to Champa^,e,

And beg a kind Farewell.

Mar. No, no, my Lordj

I fee thro* that, you but withdraw awhile.

To mufter all the Forces that you can,

And then rejoyn the Council of Sixteen.

.

You muft not go.

Gui. All the Heads of the League
Expe£l me, and I have engag'd my Honour.

I^Iar. "Would all thofe Heads were off, fo yours were la?*d.

Once more, O Guife, the weeping Marmoutiere

Entreats you, dj not go.

Gui. Ts't poflible

That Guife fliould fay, in this he muft refufe you?
Mar. Go then, my Lord. I late receiv d a Letter

From one at Court, who tells me, the King loves rac

:

Read it, there is no more than what you hear.

I have Jewels offer'd too, perhaps may take 'em

:

And if you go from Taris, I'll to Court.

Gui. But, Madam, I have often heard you*fay.

You lov'd not Courts.

Mar. Perhaps I have chang'd my Mind

:

Nothing as yet could draw me, but a King,
And fuch a King, fo good, fe jufl, fb great,

That at his Birth tlie heavenly Council paus'd.

And then, at lafl, cry'd out. This is a Man.
Ctii. Come, 'tis but Counterfeit 5 you dare not go^

Mar. Go to your Government, and try.

Cut. I will.

Mar. Then I'll to Court, nay, to the King.

Gui. By Heaven

I fwear, you cannot, fhall not, dare not fee him.

yar. By Heaven I can, I dare, nay, and I will:

Ak& nothing but your Stay fliall hinder me,
F«r
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For now, methiiiks, I long for't.

Gut. Pofliblc!

Mar. I'll give you yet a little Time to think

:

But if I hear you go to take your Leave,

I'll meet you there, before the Throne I'll ftand,

Nay, you fhall fee me kneel, and kifs his Hand. {_Exh.

Gut. Furies and Hell ! She does but try me : Ha

!

This is the Mother-Queen and Ej^ernon,

Abbot 'Delbene, Alphonfo Corfo too,

All packt to plot, and turn me into Madnefs.

[ Reading the Letter.

'Enter Cardinal Guife, Jyuke of Mayen, Malicorn, o^c.

Ha! can it be! Madam, the King loves you. [Heads.

But Vengeance I will have j to Peices, thus.

To Peices with 'em all. [Tears the Letter.

Card. Speak lower.

Gui. No

;

By all the Torments of this galling Paffion,

I'll hollow the Revenge I vow, fo loud.

My Father's Ghoft fhall hear me up to Heaven.

Card. Contain your felfj this Outrage will undo us.

Gui. All things are ripe, and Love new points their Ruin,

Ha ! my good Lords, what if the murd'ring Council

Were in our Power, fliould they efcape our Juftice?

I fee, by eacjj Man's laying of his Hand
Upon his Sword, you fwcar the like Revenge,

For me, I wifli that mine may both rot off- —

.

Card. No more.

May. The Council of Sixteen attend you.

Gui. I go That Vermin may devour my Limbs,
That I may die, like the late puling Francis,

Under the Barber's Hands, Impoflhumes choak me.
If while alive I ceafc to chew their Ruin ;

Alphonfo Corfo, Grillon, Pricfi, together.

To laang 'em in Effigic, nay, to tread.

Drag, flamp, and grind cm, after they are dead, [£;»««cif.

La ACT
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ACT II. SCENE L

f TfJter Qpeen-Mother, ^l>iot Delbene, and PoHik

©w.M.T^Ray mark the Form of the Conspiracy

;

i. Guij'e gives it out, he journeys to Chatn^agne-,

But hirks indeed at Lagny, hard by Tarts,

'Where every Hour he hears, and gives Inflruitions.

Mean Time the Council of Sixteen affure him.

They have Twenty Thoufand Citizens in Arms.

Is it not fo, Fcl'm^

Fcl. True, on my Life;

And if the King doubts the Difcovery,

Send me to the Bajlile 'till all be prov'd.

^«. M. Call Col. Criilon, the King would fpcak witli

^i>. Was ever Age like this? [him. Exit Polin,

G)u. M. Polin is honcft^.

Befide, the whole Proceeding is fo like

The hsir-brain'd Rout, I guefs'd as much before.

Know then, it is relblv'd, to fcize the King,

V. hen next he goes in penitential Weeds
Among the Frjtns, without his ufual Guards;

Then, under Shew of popular Sedition,

For Safety, fhut him in a Monaflery,

And facrifice his Favourites to their Rage.

^^. When is this Council to be held again ?

^«. M. Immediately upon the Duke's Departure.'

Ao. Why ftnds not then the King fufficient Guards;,

To feize the Fiends, and hew 'em into Pieces?

&U.-M. 'Tis in Appearance ealle, but th' Eftedl

Ivloft hazardous;' for ftraight, upon th' Alaim,

The City would be furc to be in Arms

:

Therefore to undertake, and not to compafs,

"Were to come off with Ruin and Difliono^ir.

You know th' Italian Proverb, Bifogna Coprierfi:

He that will venture on a Hornet's Ncft,

jShould arm his Head, and buckler well his Breail.

Jib.
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Ah^: But wherefore feems the King fo unrcfolv'd?

^. M. I broLurht Tolin, and midc the Demonftratioc^

Told him, NeceiFity cryM out, to take

A Relblution to prefervc his Life,

And look on Gutfi, as a reclaimlefs Rebel.

But thro' the natural Sweetnefs of his Temperj
And dangerous Mercy, coljly he reply'd,

Madamy I will conliaer what you fay.

uib. Yet after all, could wc but fix him,

^«. M. Right.

The Bufinefs were more firm for this Delay
;

For nobleft Natures, tho' they fuffer long.

When once provok'd, they turn the Face to Dangex.
But fee, he comes, Alphonfo Corfo with him;
Let us withdraw, and when 'tis fit, rejoyn him. [Exewt.. ^

Enter King, and Alphojifo Corfo.

King. Al^honfo Corfo.

Alph. Sir.

King. I think thou lov'ft me.'

Alph. More than my Life.

Ki/7g. That's much; yet I believe thee.

My Mother has the Judgment of the World,
And all things move by that ; but, my Alphonp,

She has a cruel Wit.

Alph, The Provocation, Sir.

King. I know it well

:

But if thou'dft have my Heart within thy Hand,
All Conjurations blot the Name of Kings.

What Honours, Interell, were the World to buy him>-
Shall make a brave Man fmilc, and do a Murder?
Therefore I hate the Memory of Brutus,

I mean the latter, fo cry'd up in Story.

Cxfar did 111, but did it in the Sun,

And foremoft in the Field j but fneaking Brutus,

Whom none but Cowards and whitc-liver'd Knaves

Would dare commend, lagging behind his Fellows,

His Dagger in his Bofom, ftaSb'd his Father.

This is a Blot, which TuUy's Eloquence

Could ne'er wipe off, tho' the miftaken Man
Makes bold to call tlwfe Traitors, Men Divine, i
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jllph. Tally was wife, but wanted Conftancy.^

Enter ^ueen-Mother, and Abbot Delbcnc.

^.M. Good-even, Sirj 'tis juft the time you ordcr'd

To wait on your Decrees.

t.mg. Oh, Madam.

^. M. Sir.

King. Oh Mother, but I cannot make it way;
Chaos and Shades, 'tis huddl'd up in Night.

_^M. Speak then, for Speech is Morning to the MincJj

It fpreads the beauteous Images abroad.

Which elfe lie furl'd and clouded in the Soul.

Kmg. You would embark me in a Sea of Blood.

^u. M. You fee the Plot direftly on your Per&n

;

But give it o'er, 1 did but ftate the Cafe.

Take Guife into your Heart, and drive your Friends

}

Let Knaves in Shops prefcribe you how to fway.

And when they read your Afts with their vile Breath,

Proclaim aloud, they like not this or that

}

Then in a Drove come lowing to the Louvre,

And cry they'll have it mendw, that they wiU,

Or you fhall be no King.

King. 'Tis true, the People

Ne'er know a Mean, when once they get the Power

}

But O, if the Defign we lay fhould fail.

Better the Traitors never Ihould be touch'd, ,

If Execution cries not out 'tis done.

(5)u.M, No, Sir, you cannot fear the fure Defign;

BuTl have liv'd too long, fince my own Blood

Dares not confide in her that gave him Being.

KJKg. Stay, Madam, ftay, come back, forgive my Fears,

"Where all our Thoughts fhould creep like deepefl Streams

:

Know then I hate afplring Gw/e to Death j

Whor'd Margarita plots upon my Life,

And fliall I not revenge?

^i.M. Why this is Harry
i

Harry at Moncontour, when in his Bloom
He law the Admiral Collign/s Back.

King. O this Whale Guife, with all the Lorain Fry/

Might I but view him after his Plots and Plunges,

Struck on thofe cowring Shallows that await film,^
This
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This were a Fbrence Mafter-piece indeed,

_^. M, He comes to take his Leave.

King. Then for Champagne

;

But lyes in wait 'till Paris is in Arms.
Call Grillon in, all that I beg you now.
Is to be hufh'd upon the Confultation,

As Urns that never blab,

,^. M. Doubt not your Friends;

Love 'em, and then you need not fear your Foes.

Enter Grillon.

King. Welcome my honeft Man, my old-try'd Friend.

Why do'ft thou fly me, Grillon, and retire ?

Gril. Rather let me demand your Majefly,

Why fly you from your felf ? I've heard you fay.

You'd arm againft the League ; why do you not ?

The Thoughts of fuch as you, are Starts divine.

And when you mould with fecondCaft the Spirit,

The Air, the Life, the golden Vapour's gone.

King. Soft, my old Friend. Guffe plots upon my Life'

Tolin fhall tell thee raorej haft thou not heard

Th' unflifferable Affronts he daily offers.

War without Treafure on the Hugonots,

While I am forc'd againft my Bent of Soul,

Againft all Laws, all Cuftom, Right, SuccefTion,

To caft Navarre from the Imperial Line ?

Gril.Why do you, Sir? Death, let me tell the Traitor.'

Ki/tg. Peace, Guife is going to his Government
;

You arc his Foe of old ; Go to him, Grillon
j

Vifit him as from me, to be employ'd

In this great War againft the Hugontts-,

And prithee tell him roundly of his Faults
j

No farther, honeft Grillon.

Gril. Shall I fight him ?

King. I charge thee not.

Gril. If he provokes me, ftrike him?
You'll grant me that ?

King. Not fo, my honefl Soldier.

Yet fpeak to him.
Gril. I will by Heav'n to th' Purpofe,

And if he force a Beating, who can help it, [ExHl
L 4. nhigl
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King. Follow Alphonfi, when the Storm is up.

Call me to part 'cm.

^ti. M. Crillon, to ask him Pardon,

wlillct Cusfe know, we are not in the dark.

King. You hit the Judgment j yet, O yet, there's morcj^

Something upon my Heart, after thefe Counfels,

So foft, and fo unworthy to be nam'd.

^.M. They fay, tlut Gr/7/i?s's Neice is come to Court,

And means to kifs your Hand. [Exit.

King. Could I but hope it.

my dear Father, pardon me in this,

And then enjoyn me all that Man can fuiferj

But fure the Powers above will take our Tears

For fuch a Fault, Love is £o like themfclves. iJExetmL

S C E N E II. Ike Louvre.

Jnttr Guife attended with his Family, Marmoutiere
meeting him new drcft, attended, &c.

Gui. Furies! fhe keeps her Word, and I am loftj

Yet let not my Ambition (liew it to her

:

For after all, fhc does it but to try me.
And foil my vow'd Defigr. Madam, I fte

You're come to Court, the Robes you wear become you^
Your Air, your Mein, your Charms, your every GracCj

Will kill at leaf!: your Thoufand in a Day. [fand ?

Mar. What, a whole Day, and kill but one poor Thou-
An Hour you mean, and in that Hour ten Thoufand ?

Yes, I wou'd make with every Glance a Murther.
Mend me this Curl.

G-M. Woman!
Mar. You fee, my Lord,

I have my Followers, like you : I fwear
The Court's a heav'nly Place; but O my Heart,

1 know not why that Sigh fhould come uncall'dj

Perhaps, 'twas for your going; yet I fwe.ir

I never was fo mov'd, O Guife, as novr;

luft as you enter'd, when from yonder Window
I faw the King,

Gtii. Woman, all over Woman.
Th«
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The World confefTes, Madam, HewysYorm
Is noble and majeftick.

Mar. O you grudge
The extorted Praife, and fpeak him but bjr halfs.

Gui. Prieft, Ccrfo, Devils ! how fhe carries it

!

Mar. I fee, my Lord, you are come to take your LeivCp
And were it not to give the Court Sufpicion,

I would oblige you, sir, bcfojre you go.

To lead me to the King.
Gui. Death and the Devil

!

Mar. But fince that cannot be, I'll take my Leave
Of you, my Lord, Heav'n grant your Journey fafe.

Farewell once more. Not Itir? does this become you?
Does your Ambition fwell into your Eyes ?

Jealoufie by this Light : nav then, proud Guifi,

I tell you, you're not worthy of the Grace,

But I will carry'f. Sir, to thofe that are.

And leave you to the Curfe of Bofom-War. [Ex/;,

May. Is this the heavenly?

Gui. Devil, Devil, as they are all ;

•Tis true, at firft fhe caught the heav'nly Forms
But now Ambition fets her on her Heai,

By Hell, I fee the cloven Mark upon her:

Ha! Crillon here! fome new Court-Tiick upon me^
Enter Grillon.

Gril. Sir, I have Bufinefs for your Ear.

Gui. Retire. - [ Exeunt his Foltowerf.

Gril. The King, my Lord, comnciandcd me to wait

And bid you welcome to the Court. [
you,

Gui. The King
Still loads me with new Honours, but none greater

Than this, the iaft.

Gril. There is one greater yet.

Your High Commiflion againft the HugonotSf,

I and my Family fhall fliortly wait you,

And 'twill be glorious Work.
Gui. If you are there

There mult be Action.

Gril. O, your Pardon, Sir,

Fm but a Stripling in tie Trade of War;
L j- gat
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But you, whofe Life is one continued Broil,

What will not your triumphant Arms accompKfti I

You, that were form'd for Maftcry in War,
That, with a Start, cry'd to your Brother Mnyemet
To Horfe, and flaughter'd Forty Thoufand Germans.

Gut. Let me befcech you, Colonel, no more.

Gril. But, Sir, fince I muft make at leaft a Figxirc

In this great Bafinefs, let me undcrftand

What 'tis you mean, and why you force the King
Upon fo dangerous an Expedition.

Gut. Sir, I intend the Greatnefs of the King,

The Greatnefs of all Trance, whom it imports

To make their Arms their Bufinefs, Aim, and Glorjr,

And where fo proper, as upon thofe Rebels

That cover'd all the State with Blood and Death?

'

Gril. Stor'd Arfenals and Armories, Fields of Horfe,
Ordnance, Munition, and the Nerve of War,
Sound Infantry, not harrafs'd and difeas'd,

To meet the fierce Navarre, fhould firft be thought on;

Gut. I find, my Lord, the Argument grows warm.
Therefore, thus much, and I have done : I go
To joyn the holy League in this great War,
In which no Place of Office, or Command,
Not of the grcateft, fhall be bought or fold j

Whereas too Honours often are conferred

On Soldiers, and no Soldiers : This Man knighted,

Becaufe he charg'd a Troop before his Dinrier,

And fculk'd behind a Hedge i'th' Afternoon :

I will have ftridl Examination made
Betwixt the meritorious and the bafe.

Gril. You have mouth'd it bravely, and there isno Doubt,
Your' Deeds would anfwer well your haughty Words i

Yet let me tell ) ou, Sir, there is a Man,
Curfc on the Hearts that hate him, that wou'd better.

Better than you, or all your puffy Race,
That better would become the gieat Battalion;

That when he fhincs in Arms, and funs the Field,

>^ovc's, fpeaks, and fights, and h liirafelf a War.
Gut. Your Idol, Sir, you mean the great Navarre

-y

But yjct, ' '
Cril
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Cril. No yet, my Lord oiGuife, no yet;

By Arms, I bar you that} I fwear, no yet:

For never was his Like, nor fhall again,

Tho' voted from his Right by your curs'd League.
Gui Judge not too raflily of the holy League,

But look at home.
Gn7. Ha! dar'ft thou juftifio

Thofe Villains ?

Gui. I'll not juftifie a Villain

More than your fclf} but if you thus proceed.

If every heated Breath can puflF away,

On each Surmifc, the Lives of free-born Pcopk*

What need that awful general Convocation,

The Aflembly of the States? nay, let me urge.

If thus they vilifie the holy League,

What may their Heads expedl?

Gril. What, if I cou'd.

They fhould be certain of, whole Piles of Fire.

Gui. Colonel, 'tis very well, I know your Mind,

Which, without Fear, or Flattery to your Pcrfon,

I'll tell the King, and then, with his Pcrmiflion,

Proclaim it for a Warning to our People.

Gril. Come, you're a Murthcrer your felf within,

A Traitor.

Gui. Thou a hot old hair-brain'd Fool.

Gril. You were Complotter with the curfed LeaguQj

The black Abettor of our Harrfs Death.

Gui. 'Tis falfc.

Gril. 'Tis true, as thou art double-hearted

:

Thou double Traitor, to confpirc fo bafely.

And when found out, more bafely to deny't.

Gui. O gracious Hurry, let me found thy Name,
Left this old Ruft of War, this knotty Trifler,

Should raife me to Extrcams.

Gril. If thou'rt a Man,
That did'ft refufc the Challenge of iJavarre,

Come forth.

Gui. Go on, fince thou'rt refolv'd on Death,

*il follow thee, tnd rid thy (baking Soul.
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Enter King, Queen-Mother, Alphonfo, Abbot, ^c'.

But fee, the King: I fcorn to ruin thee.

Therefore go tcli him, tell him thy own Story.

Kiag. Ha, Colonel, is this your friendly Vilit ?

Tell me the Truth, how happen'd this Diforder ?

Thofe ruffl'd Hands, red Looks, and Port of Fury ?'

Gril. I told Jbim, Sir, fince you will have it fo.

He was the Author of the Rebel-League,

Therefore a Traitor, and a Murderer.

King. Is'tpoffible?

<^«/. No Matter, Sir, no Matter;

A few hot Words, no more upon my Life

;

The old Man rowz'd, and fhcok himfelf a little:

So if your Majefty will do me Honour, .

1 do befeech you let the Bufinefs dye.

King. Grillon, fubmit your felf, and ask his Pardon.

Cril. Pardon me, I cannot do't.

J^ing. Where are the Guards?

Cui. Hold, Sir; come Colonel, I'll ask Pardon for you:

This Soldierly Embrace makes up the Breachj

We will be lorry. Sir, for one another.

Gril. My Lord, I know not what to anfwer you,

I'm Friends, and I am not, and fo farewel. lExit^

King. You have your Orders ; yet before you go.

Take this Embrace : I court you for my Frier.d,

Tho' Grillon wou'd not.

Gui. I thank you on my Knees,

And ftill while Life fhall laft, will take ftrift Care

To juftific my Loyalty to your Perfon. [Exit^

^u. M. Excellent Loyalty, to lock you up

!

King. I fee even to the Bottom of his Soul

:

And, Madam, I muft fay the Guife has Beauties,

But they arc fet in Night, and foul Defign

:

He was my Friend when young, and might be flill.

yf^. Mark'd ycu his hollow Accents at the parting ?

^^. M. Graves in his Smiles.

Kir^g. Death in his bloodlefs Hands.

O Marmoutiere ! now I will hafte to meet thee

;

The Face of Beauty, on this rifing Horror,

Looks like the Midnight-Moon upon a Murther j
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It gilds the dark Defign that ftays for Fate,

And drives the Shades that thicken from the State. [Extunt..

ACT III. S C E N E L

Inter Grillon and Polin,

Cril. T T Ave then this piouS^Council of Sixteen

Jrl Scented your late Difcovcry of the Plot?

ToL Not as from me, for ftill I kennel with them,'

And bark as loud as the moft deep-mouth'd Traytor,

Againft the King, his Government and Laws

;

Whereon immediately there runs a Cry
Of, Seize him on the next Proceflion, feize him.

And clap the Chilperick in a Monafteryj

Thus it was^ fixt, as I before difcovcr^d

:

But when, againft his Cuftom, they perceiv'd

The King abfented, ftreight the Rebels met.

And roar d, they were undone.

Gril. O, 'tis like 'em,

*Tis like their Mungrel Souls j flefh *em with Fortune,'

And they will worry Royalty to Death

:

But if fomc crabbed Virtue turn and pinch 'era,

Mark me, they'll run, and yelp, and clap their Tails,.

Like Curs, betwixt their Legs, and howl for Mercy.

I'oL But Malicom, fsgacious on the Point,

Cry'd, Call the Sheriffs, and bid 'cm arm their Bandsj

Add yet to this, to raife you above Hope,

The Cuife my Mafter will be here to Day,

For, on bare Guefs of what has been reveard.

He wing'd a Meflenger to give him Notices

Yet Spight of all this FaiSlor of the Fiends

Cou'd urge, they flunk their Heads like Hinds in Storms;

But fee, they come.
Enter Sheriffs vith the Populace.

Gril. Away, I'll have amongft 'emj

Fly to the King, warn him of Guife's coming.

That he may ftreight difpatch his ilri^ Commands
To
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To flop him.

I Sher. Nay, this is Colonel Grillon,

The Blundcrbufe o'th* Court, away, away,

He carries Ammunition in his Face.

Cril. Hark you my Friends, if you are not in Hafte,

Becaufe you are the Pillars of the City,

I wou'd inform you of a general Ruin.

a sher. Ruin to the City! marry. Heaven forbid!

Gril. Amen, I fay; for look you, I'm your Friend;

'Tis blown about you've plotted on the King,

To feizc him, if not kill himj for who knows,

When once your Confcience yields, how far 'twill ftretch j

Next, quite to dafli your firmeft Hopes in Pieces,

The Duke of Guife is dead.

1 Sher. Dead, Colonel!

2 Sher. Undone, undone!

Gril. The World cannot redeem you

;

For what. Sirs, if the King, provok'd at jaft.

Should joyn the Spaniard, and fliou'd fire your City^

Taris your Head, but a molt venomous one,

Which muft be blooded?

I sher. Blooded, Colonel!

Gril. Ay, blooded, thou moft infamous Magiftrate^

Or you will blood the King, and burnithe Louvre;

But e'er that be, fall Million mifcreant Souls,

Such Earth-born Minds as yours j for, mark mc. Slaves^

Did you not Ages paft confign your Lives,

Liberties, Fortunes, to Imperial Hands,

Made 'em the Guardians of your fickly Years,

And now you*re grown up to a Booby's Greatnefs,

What, wou'd you wreft the Scepter from his Hand ?

Now, by the Majefty of Kings I fwear.

You fhall as foon be fav*d for packing juries.

I Sher. Why, Sir, mayn't Citizens be fav'd ?

Gril. Yes, Sir,

^From drowning, to be hang'd, burnt, broke o'th' Wheel
I Sher. Colonel, you fpeak us plain.

Gril. A Plague confound you.

Why {hould fnot? what is there in fuch Raskals,

Should make me hide my Thought, or hold my Tongue?
Now,
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Mow, in the Devil's Name, what make you here,

Dawbing the Infide of the Court, hke Snails,

Sliming our Walls, and pricking out your Horns?

To hear, I warrant, what the King's a doing,

And what the Cabinet-Council, then to th* Citjr

To fpread your monftrous Lyes, and fow Sedition?

Wild-fire choak you.

I Sher. Well, we'll think of this,

And fb we take our Leaves.

Gril. Nay, ftay, my Mafters;

For I'm a thinking now juft whereabouts

Grow the two talleft Trees in Arden Foreft.

I Sher. For what, pray Colonel, if we maybe fb bold?

Gril. Why, to hang you upon the higheft Branchesj

'Fore God, it will be fo ; and I fhall laugh

To fee you dangling to and fro i'th* Air,

With the honeft Crows pecking your Traitors Limbs,
All. Good Colonel!

Gril. Good Rats, my precious Vernain,

You moving Dirt, you rank ftark Muck o'th* World,

You Oven-Bats, you things fo far from Souls,

Like Dogs, you're out of Providence's Reach,

And only fit for hanging ; but be gone.

And think of Plunder.——r You right elder Sheriff,

Who carv'd our Menrfs Image on a Table,

At your Club-Feaft, and after ftabb'd it through ?

I Sher. Mercy, good Colonel,

Gril. Run with your Nofe to Earth,

Run Blood-Hound, run, and fcent out Royai Murther^
You fccond Rogue, but equal to the firft.

Plunder, go hang, nay take your Tackling with you.

For thefe fhall hold you faft, your Slaves fhall hang you.'

To the mid Region in the Sun

:

Plunder, be gone Vipers, Afps, and Adders.

[ Exeunt Sheriffs and Feople]

Enter Malicorn.

Ha !. but here comes a Fiend, that foars above
A Prince o'th' Air, that fets the Mud a moving.
MaL Colonel, a Word.
Gril. 1 hold no Speech with Villains,
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Mai. But, Sir, it may concern your Fame and Safety.

GtU. No Matter, I had rather dye traduc'd,

TThan live by fuch a Villain's Help as thine.

Mai. Hate then the Traitor, but yet love the Treafon.

Gril. Why are not you a Villain ?

Mai. 'Tis confefs'd.

Gril. Then in the Name of all thy Brother-Devils,

What wou'd'ft thou have with me ?

Mai. I know you're honeft,

Therefore it is my Bufinefs to difturb you.

Gril. 'Fore G6d I'll beat thee, if thou urge me farther^

Mai. Why tho' you fliou'd, j et if you hear me after.

The Plcafurc I ftiall take in your Vexation,

Will heal my Bruifes.

Gril. Wert thou definite Rogue,

rfaith, I think that I fliould give thee kcaringj

But fuch a boundlefs Villany as thine

Admits no Patience.

Mai. Your Ncice is come to Court,

And yields her Honour to our HiKrfs Bed.

Gril. Thou lyll, damn'd Villain. [Strikes him.
Mai. So, why this I look'd for

:

'

But yet I iweaf by HelJ, and my Revenge,

»Xis true as you Have wrong'd me.

Gril. Wrong'd thee. Villain

!

And name Revenge! O wer't thou Grillm's Match,
And worthy of my Sword, I fwear by this.

One had been paft an Oath ; but thou'rt a Worm,
And if I tread thee, dar'ft not turn again.

Mai. 'Tis falfe, I dare, like you, but cannot aftj.

There is no Force in this enervate Arm.
BlSdlcd I was e'er born, Curfe on my Stars,

Got, by fome Dotard in his pithlefs Years,

And fcnt a wither'd Sapling to the World.

Yet I have Brain, and there is my Revenge

;

Therefore I fay i again, thefe Eyes have feen

Thy Blood at Court bright as a Summer's Mom>.
When all the Heaven is ftreak'd with dappl'd Fires,

And fleck'd with Blufhes like a rifl'd Maid i

Nay, by the gleamy Fkes that melted from he*
"'

Fall
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Taft Sighs and Smiles, fwol'n Lips and heaving Breads,

My Soul prefagcs Henry has enjoy'd her.

Cril. Again thou ly'fl:; and I will crumble thee*

Thou bottled Spider, into thy primitive Earth,

Unlefs thou fwear thy very Thought's a Lye.
Mai. I ftand in Adamant, and thus defy thee

;

Nay draw, and with the Edge betwixt my Lips,

Ev'n while thou rak'il: it through my Teeth, I'jj fwear
All I have faid is true, as thou art honeft.

Or I a Villain.

Gril. Damn'd infamous Wretch,
So much below my Scorn, I dare not kill thee;

And yet fo much my Hate, that I muft fear thee.

For fliould it be as thou haft faid, not all

The Trophies ofmy Lav/rell'd Honefty
Shou'd bar me from forfaking this bad World,
And never draw my Sword for Henry more.

Mai. Ha! 'tis well, and now I am reveng'd.

I was in Hopes thou would'ft have utter'd Treafon,'

And forfeited thy Head to pay mc fully,

Gril. Haft thou compafted for a Lcafe of Years

With Hell, that thus thou ventur'ft to provoke me ?

Md. Perhaps I have : ( How right the Blockhead hits.')

Yet more to rack thy Heart, and break thy Brain,

Thy Neice has been before the Guife'& Miftrefs.

Gril. Hell-Hound, avant,

Mai. Forgive my honeft Meaning. [Exit,

Gril. 'Tis hatch'd beneath, a Plot upon mine Honour,

And thus he lays his Baits to catch my Soul;

Ha! but the Prefence opens, who comes here?

By Heaven my Nc'ce, led by ^Iphonfo Corfo I

Ha! Malicom, is't pofilblC; Tiuth from thee

l

'Tis plain, and I in juftifying Woman,
Have done the Devil Wrong.

Alph. Madam, the King,

Pleaie you to fit, will inftantly attend you.

Gril. Death , Hell, and Furies ! ha, flic comes to (eek

O Proftifute, and on her prodigal Flefti [him,

She has Javifh'd all the Diamonds of the Guije

7o fct her off, and fell her to thfr King.

Marl
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Mar. O Heavens ! did ever Virgin yet attempt

An Enterprife like mine ? I that refolv'd

Never to leave thofe dear delightful Shadesj,

But aft the little Part that Nature gave me.

On the green Carpets of feme guiltlefs Grove,

And having finifli'd it, forfake the World,

Unlefs fometimes my Heart might entertain

Some fmall Remembrance of the taking Guife

:

But that far, far from any dark'ning Thought,

To cloud my Honour, or cclipfe my Virtue.

Gril. Thou yft, and if thou had'ft not gbnc'd afide.

And ipy'd me coming, I had had it all.

Mar. By Heav'n, by all that's good'

Gril. Tnou haft loft thy Honour.

Give mc thy Hand, this Hand by which I caught thee

From the bold Ruffian in the Maflacrc,

That would have ftain'd thy almoft Infant-Honour,

"With Luft, and Blood, do'ft thou remember it ?

Mar. I do, and blefs the God-like Arm that favd me.

Gril. 'Tis falfe, thou haft forgot my generous Aflion

;

And now thou laugh'll, to think how thou haft cheated.

For all his Kindnefs, this old grifi'd Fool.

Mar. Forbid it Heaven!

Gril. But oh, that thou hadft dy'd

Ten thoufand Deaths, e'er blafted Gn7&»'s Glory,

Grillon that fav'dthec from a barbarous World,

Whevc thou h'dft ftarv'd, or fold thy feif for Bread, "

Took thee into lus Bofom, fofter'd thee

As his own Soul, and lapp'd thee in his Heart-ftringSj

And now, for a!! my Cares, to ferve me thus

!

'tis too much ye Powers ! double Confufion

On all my Wars ; and oh, out. Shame upon the?.

It wrings the Tears from Crillm's Iron Heart,

And melts mc to a Babe.

Mar. Sir, Father, hear me;
1 come to Court, to fave the Life of Guife.

Gril. And proftitute thy Honour to the King.
Mar. I have look'd, perhaps, too nicely for my Sex,

Into the dark Affairs of fatal State

;

And to advance this dangerous InquiHtion^
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I Hften'd to the Love of daring Guife.

Gr'tl. By Arm^, by Honefty, I fvrear thou Idv'/l him.

Mar. By Heav'n, that gave thofc Arms Succefs, I fwear

I do not, as you think} but take it all.

I've heard the Guife, aot with an Angel's Temper,
Something beyond the Tcaderne^s of Pity,

And yet, not Love.
Now, by the Powers that fram'd me, this is all;

Nor Ihould the World havewrought this clofe Confeflioni

But to rebate your Jealoufy of Honour.
- Gril. I know not what to fay, nor what to think

j

There's Heaven ftill in thy Voice, but that's a Sign

Virtue's departing, for thy better Angel

Still makes the Woman's Tongue his rifing Ground,

jWags there a while, and takes his Flight wr tvcr.

,

Mar. You muft not go.

Gril. Tho' I have Rcafon plain

As Day, to judge thee falfe, I think thee true

:

By Heaven, methinks I fee a GI«ry round thee;

There's fomething fays thou wilt not loie thy Honour :

Death, and the Devil, that's my own Honefty:

My foolifli open Nature, that wouW have

All like my felfj but offj I'll hence and curfe thee.

Mar. O ftay

!

Gril. I wo'not.

Mar. Hark, the King's a coftiing.

LetVne conjure you, for yourown Soul's Quiet,

And for the everlafting Reft of mine.
Stir not 'till you have heard my Heart's Dcfignr

Gril. Angel, or Devil, I will, nay, at this Rate
She'll make me (hortly bring him to her Bed.

Bawd for him ? no, he ftiall make me run my Head
Into a Cannon, when 'tis firing, firft.

That's honourable Sport, but I'll retire.

And if fhe plays me falfe, here's that fhall mend her.

[ Marmoutiere (its. Song and Dance]
"Enter the King.

i:ing. After the breathing ©f a Love-fick Heart,
Upon your Hand, once more, nay twice, forgive vac.

Mar. I difcompofc you, Sir.
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Kinj. Thou doft, by Heaven

;

But with fuch charming Pleafure,

I love, and tremble, as at Angel's View.
Mar. Love me, my Lord ?

King. Who (hou'd be lov'd, but you ?

So lov'd, ffia*- even iny Crown, and Self are vile, .

While you are by: Try me upon Defpairj

My Kingdom at tie Stake, Ambition ftarv'd

}

Revenge forgot, and all great Appetites

That whet uncommon Spirits to afpire,

So once a Day I may have Leave —
Nay, Madam, then you fear me.

Mar. Fear you. Sir! what is there dreadful in you?'
You've ail the Graces that can crown Mankind

:

Yet wear 'em fo,' as if you did not know 'em:
So ftainlefs, fearlefs, free in all your Adiions,

As ifHeaven lent you to the World to pattern..

King. Madam, I find you're no Petitioner;

My People would not treat me in this Sort 5

TTho' 'tv/ere to gain a Part of their Defign ;

But to the Guife they deal their faithlefs Piaife

As faft, as you your Flattery to me;
The' for what End, I cannot guefs, except

You come, like them, to mock at my Misfortunes"

Mar. Forgive you, Heaven ! that Thought : no, migk-
ty Monarch,

The Love of all the good, and Wonder of the £rcat;

I fwear, by Heaven, my Heart adores, and loves you.

Kifjg. O, Madam, rife.

Mar. Nay, were you. Sir, unthron'd

By this feditious Rout that dare defpife you

;

Blaft all my Days, ye Powers, torment my Nights

;

Nay, let the Mifery invade my Sex,

That cou'd not for the Royal Caufe, like me.
Throw all the Luxury before your Feet,

And follow you, like Pilgrims, through the World,

Gril. Sound Wind and Limb, 'fore God, a gallant Girl.

King. What fhall I anfwer to thee, O thou Balm
To heal a broken, yet a Kingly Heart;

For,
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For, fb I fwear I will be to my laft

:

Come to my Arms, and be thy Harry's Angel,

Shine through my Cares, and make my Crown -iit eaiie.

Mar. O never, Sir.

King. What faid you, Marmou'ttere ?

Why do'ft thou turn thy Beauties into Frowns ?

M^r. You know, Sir, 'tis impofliblej no more.
Kff2g. No more and with that ftern refolv'd

By Heaven, were I a dying, and the Prieft [Behaviour,

Shou'd urge my laft Confeffion, I'd cry out.

Oh Marmmtiere ! and yet thou fay'ft. No more.

Mar. 'Tis well. Sir, I have loft my Aim, farewel.

King. Come back, O ftay, my Life flows after you.

Mar. No, Sir, I find I am a Trouble to you.

You will not hear my Suit.

King. You cannot go,

Tou fha'oot

—

O your Suit, I kneel to grant it,

I beg you take whatever you demand.
Mar. Then, Sir, thus low, or proftFate, if you pleafe.

Let me intreat for Guife.

King. Ha, Madam, what

!

For Guife ; for Guife ! that ftubborn arrogant Rebel,

That laughs at proffer'd Mercy, flights his Pardon,

Mocks Royal Grace, and plots upon my Life

:

Ha ! and do you proteft him ? then the World
Is fwprn to Hmrfs Death : Docs Beauty too.

And Innocence it felf confpire againft me
j

Then let me tamely yield my Glories up,

,
Which once I vow'd ^vith my drawn Sword to wear

To my laft Drop of Blood. Come, Guife, come Cardinal,

All you lov'd Triators, come I ftrip to meet you j

Sheath all your Daggers in curft Henry's Heart.

Mar. This I expedcd; but when you have heard

How far I would intreat your Majefty,

• Perhaps you'll be more calm.

King. See, I'm huft'dj

Speak then, how far, Madam, v/ou'd you command?
Mar. Not to proceed to laft Extremities,

Before the Wound is dcfperale, think alone,

For no Man judges like your Majeftyj

Take
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Take your own Methods, all the Heads of France

Cannot fo well adviie you, as your felf

:

Therefore refume, my Lord, your God-like Temper,

Yet do not bear more than a Monarch Ihou'd

;

Believe it. Sir, the more vour Majefty

Draws back your Arm, tne more of Fate it carries.

King. Thou Genius of my State, thou perfcdi Model

Of Heaven it felf, and Abftradl of the Angels,

Forgive the late Difturbance of my Soul,

I'm clear by Nature, as a Rocklefs Stream,

But they dig through the Gravel of my Heart;

Therefore let me conjiu"e you do not go

;

*Tis faid, the Guife will come in Spight of mej
Suppofe it poffible, and ftay to advife me.

Mar. I will, but on your Royal word, no more.'

2Ci»^. I will be eafy

To my laft Gafp, as your own Virgin-Thoughts,

And never dare to breathe my Paflion morej

Yet you'll allow me now and then to figh

As we difcourfe, and court you with my Eyes.

Emer Alphonfo.

Why do you wave your Hand,

And warn me hence?

So looks the poor Condemn'd,

When Juftice bcck'ns, there's no Hope of Pardon^l

Sternly, like you, the Judge his Vidlim eyes.

And thus, lik« me, the Wretch despairing dyes.

[ Exit with Alphonfo.

Enter Grillon.

Gril. O rare, rare Creature ! By the Power that made
Wer't poffible we cou'd be damn'd again [ me.

By fome new Eve, fuch Virtue might relieve us.

I cou'd clafp thee, but that my Arms are rough,

'Till all thy Sweets were broke with my Embraces,

And kifs tny Beauties to a Diflblution.

Mar. Ah Father, Unkle, Brother, all the Kin,

The precious Blood that's left me in the World,

Believe, dear Sir, whate'er my Adtious feem,

1 will not lofe my Virtue for a Throne.

Gril. Why, I will carrc thee out a Throne my felf;

ra
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ril hew down all the Common-Wealths in Chriftcndom,

And feat thee on their Necks, as high as Heaven.

Inter Abbot Delbene.

Abb. Colonel, your Ear,

Mar. By thefe whifpering Councils,

My Soul prefages that the Guifi is coming

:

If he dares come, were I a Man, a King,

I'd facrifice him in the City's Sight.

Heav'ns! what was't I iaid ? Were I a Man,i

1 know not that, but, as I am a Virgin,

If I wou'd offer thee, too lovely Guip,

It fliou'd be kneeliag to the Throae for Mercy.
Ha ! then thou lovft, that thou art thus concerned.'

Down, riling Mifchief, down, or I will kill thee.

Even in thy Cauie, and ftrangle new-born Pity:

Yet, if he were not married ! ha, what then?
His Charms prevailj no, let the Rebel dye.

I faint beneath this ftrong Oppreflion here,

Reafon and Love rend my divided Soul,

Heav'n be the Judge, and ftill let Virtue conquer j

Love to his Tune my jarring Heart wou'd bring,

But Reafon over-winds and cracks the String. \txii\

Abb. The King difpatches Order upon Order,

With politivc Command to flop his coming.

Yet there is Notice given to the City ;

Befides, Belleure brought but a half Account,

How that the Guifi reply'd, he would obey

His Majefty in all, yet, if he might
Have Leave to juflifie himfelf before him.

He doubted not his Caufe.

Gril. The Ax, the Ax.

Rebellion's pamper'd to a Pleurilie,

And it muft bleed. \ShoHt within.

Abb. Hark, what a Shout was there

!

I'll to the King, it may be 'tis reported

On Purpoie thus.

Let there be Truth, or Lies

In this mad Fame, I'll bring you inilant Word.
[£a;// Abbot:

Mmtt
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Idanet Grillon : Inter Guifc, Cardinal, Maycn, Malicorn,'

Attendants, 8tc. Shouts again.

Cril. Death, and thou Devil, Malicom, is that

Thy Maftcr?

Gui. Yes, Grilbn, 'tis the Gui/e,

One that wou'd court you for a Friend,

Gril. A Friend!

Traitor, thou mean'fl:, and fo I bid thee welcome

;

But (ince thou art fo infolent, thy Blood

Be on thy Head, and fall by »ie unpitied. [Exh.

Gtii. The Bruifes of his Loyalty have craa'd him.

[ Shouts louder-.

Spirit vithinfifigs.

Malicom, Malicorn, Malicorn, ho!

If the Guife rejbhes to go,

I charge, I warn thee let him knotty

Ferhaps his Head may lye too low.

Cut. Why, Malicorn!

hid. \_Starting.'] Sir, do not fee the King.

Gui. I will.

Mai. 'Tis dan^rous.

Gui. Therefore I will fee him,

And fo report my Danger to the People,

Halt to your Judgment, let him, if he darej

But more, more, more, why, Malicorn, again?

I thought a Look with us had been a Language}
I'll talk my Mind on any Point but this

"By Glances } ha! not yet? thou makeft rae.blufh

At thy Delay ; why, Man, 'tis more than Life,

Ambition, or a Crown.
hial. What, Marmou.'iere]

Gui. Ay, there a General's Heart beat like a Drum,
Quick, quick, my Reins, my Back, and Head, and Breaft

Ake, as I'd been a Horfe-back forty Hours.

Mai. She has feen the King.

Gui. I thought flie mi^ht. A Trick upon me ; well.

Mai. Paffion o' both Sides.

Gui. His thou meancft.

Mai. On hers.

Down on her Knees.

Gui.
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Gui. And up again, no Matter.

Mai. Now all m Tears, now fmiling, fad at parting.

Cut. DifTembl'd, for (he told me this before,

'Twas all put on, that I might hear and rave,

Mai. And Co, to make fure Work on't, by Confent

Of Grilloa, who is made their Bawd—

—

G»i. Away.
Mai. She's lodg'd at Court.

Gui. 'Tis falfe, they do bclyc her.

Mai. But, Sir, I faw the Apartment.'

Cmi. What, at Court ?

Mai. At Court, and near the King, 'tis true by Heaven,

I never play'd you foul, why fhould you doubt me ?

Gni. I wou'd thouhad'ft, e'er thus unmann'd me, Hearts

Blood, Battles, Fire, and Death, I run, I run.

With this laft Blow, he drives me like a Coward

;

Nay, let me never win a Field again.

If with the Thought of thefe irregular Vapours,
The Blood ha'nt burft my Lips.

Card. Peace, Brother.

Gui. By Heav'n, I took thee for my Soul's Phyfician;

And doft thou vomit mc with this loath'd Peace?

'Tis Contradiftion j i.o, my peaceful Brother,

I'll meet him now, tho' Fire-arm'd Cherubins

Shou'd crofs my Way. O Jealoufie of Lo\'c

!

Greater than Fame : Thou eldell of the Paflions,

Or^ather, all in one, I here invoke thee,

Where-e'er thou'rt thron'd in Air, in Earth, or Hell,

Wing me to my Revenge, to Blood, and Ruin,
Card. Have you no Temper ?

Gui. Pray, Sir, give me Leave,

A Moment's Thought; ha, but I fweat and tremble.

My Brain runs this and that Way, 'twill not fix

On ought but Vengeance. Malicorrr, call the People,

[ Shouts within

.

But hark, they ihout again, I'll on and meet 'em,

Nay, head 'em to his Palace as my Guards

;

Yet more, on fuch exalted Caufes born,

ni wait him in his Cabinet alone.

And look him pale, while in his Courts without,
V^jt. V, M Tlie
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The People fliout him dead with their Alarms,

And make his Miftrefe tremble in his Arms. [r.vfA7,r.

SCENE III.

Tnter Eing and Council.

\_ShoMs without.

Kinj. "What mean thefe Shouts ?

A6i>. I told your Majefty,

The Sheriffs have puff 'd the Populace with Hopes

Of their Deliverer. [Shouts again.

King. Hark, there rung a Peal

Like Thunder j fee, .Aiphonfi, what's the Caule.

Enter Grillon.

Cril. My Lord, the Guife is come.

Xing. Is't pollible! ha, Grillon, faid'ft thou, come?
<Gril. Why droops the Royal Majcfly ? O Sir— .

King. O Villain, Slave, wer't thou my late-born Heir,

Giv'n me by Heav'n, ev'n when I lay a dying;

But, Peace, thou feft'ring Thought, and hide thy Wound;
Where is he?

Gril. With her Majcfly, your Mother;

She lias tak'n Chair, and he walks bowmg by her.

With Thirty thoufand Rebels at his Heels.

King. What's to be done? No Pail upon my Spiritj

But he that loves me beft, and dares the moft

On this nice Point of Empire, let him Ipeak.

uilph. I would advifc you. Sir, to cali him in.

And kill him inilantly upon the Spot.

Al^A. I like Alpkonji's Counfel, fl-.oit, furc Wotk j

Cut off the Head, and let the Body walk.
Enter Qaeen-Mo:her.

^t. M. Sir, the Guife waits.

King. He enters on his Fate.

. ©«. M. Not fo, iovbear, the City's up in Armsj
Nor aoubt, if in their Heat you cut him off.

That they will fpare'the Royal Majefty.

Once, Sir, let me advife, and rule your Fury.

King. You (hal!, Fli fee him, and Til ipare him now.
^«. W. What will you fay?
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TSlng. I know not

;

Colonel Crillon, call the Archers in.

Double your Guard, and ftri<Sbly charge the Stolti

Stand to their Arms, receive him as a Traitor.

[Exit GrillonJ

My Heart has fet thee down, O Guife, in Blood,

Blocd, Mother, Blood, ne'er to be blotted out.

^u. M. Yet' you'll relent when this hot Fit is over,

^'mg. If I forgive him, may I ne'er be forgiv'n
j

No, it I tamely bear fuch Infolencc,

What Kdi of Treafon will the Villains flop at ?

Seize me, they've fworn, imprifbn me's the next,

Perhaps arraign me, and then doom me dead}

But e'er I fuller that, fall all together.

Or rather, on their flaughter'd Heaps ere<9:

Thy Throne, and then proclaim it for Example,
I'm bom a Monarch; which implies, alone

To wield the Scepter, and depend on none. \Exemt'.

A G T IV. SCENE I.

SCENE The Louvre.
'

•

^ Chn'tr of State plac'd; the King appears Jilting in it; n
T:*ble by him, on trhich he leans; Attendants on each Side

of them; amongft the reji. Abbot, Grillon, «»</ Bellicure.

The Queen-Mother enters led by the Duke of Guife, n-ho

makes his approach ytith three References to the King's
Chair ; after the third, the King rifes, and coming forward,

.

fpeaks.

King. T Sent you Word you fhould not come
-- Gui. Sir, that I came^—— .

King. Why, that you came, I iee.

Once more, I fent you Word, you fliould not come,
M * G;4
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Cut. Not come to throw my felf, with all SubmiiTion,"

Beneath your Royal Feet ; to put my Caufe

And Perion in the Hands of Sovereign Jufticc!

KJng. Now 'tis with all Submiflion, that's the Preface,

Tet ftill you came agairft my ftrift Command,
,You difobe/d me, Duke, with all Submiflion.

Cut. Sir, it was the laft Neceflity that drove me.
To clear my fcif cf Calumnies, and Slanders,

Much urg'd, but never yrov'd, againft my Innocence^

Yet had 1 known it was your cxprds Command,
I fhouid not have approach'd.

King. 'Twas as exprefs, as Words could fignifiej

Stand forth Bellieure, it fhall be prov'd you knew it,'

Stand forth, and to this falfc Man's Face decJaxe

Your Meflage, Word for "Word.

Bel. Sir, thus it was. I met him on the Way,
And plain as I could fp-cak, I gave your Orders,

Jufl: in thefe following Wordc—^- ——
King. Enough, I know you told him;

But he has us'd me long to be contemned.

And I can flill be patient, and forgive.

Gui. And I can ask Forgivenefs, when I crrj

But let my gracious Maftcr pleale to know
The true Intent of my mifconftru'd Faith.

Should I not come to vindicate my Fame,

From wrong Conftrudtions ? And
King. Come, Duke, you were not wrong'd, your Con-

fcience knows
You were not wrong'd ; were you not plSnly told.

That if you dar'd to fet your Foot in Paris,

You fl-.ou'd be held the Caufe of all Commotions,
That fliou'd from thence enfue ? and yet you came.

Gui. Sir, will you pleafe with Patience but to hear me?
King. I will, and wou'd be glad, my Lord of G«{/e,

To clear you to my Iclf.

Gtii. 1 had been told,

There were in Agitation here at Court,

Things of the highcft Note againft Religion,

Againft the comn-.on Properties of Subjctls,

And Lives of honcft well affefted Men;
'

I
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I thepcforejudg'd——

—

King. Then you, it feems, are Judge
Betwixt the Prince and People, judge for them,
And Champion againft me?

Gui. I fcar'd it might be reprefcntci To,

And came refolv'd ,

Ki»g. To head the faftious Crowd.
Gut. To clear my Innocence.

Kjag. The Means for that,

Had been your Abfencc from this hot-brain'd Towfl——

•

Where you, not I, arc King.

I feel my Blood kindling w^ithin my Veins,

The Genius of the Throne knocks at my Heart,

Come what may come, he dyes.

^. M. Stopping the King. What mean you, Sir?

"Vou tremble and look pa!c; for Heaven's Sake think,

'Tis your own Life you venture, if you kill him.

Kiag. Had I Ten thoufand Lives, FU venture all.

Give me Way, Madam.
,^«. M; Not to your I>c(lru£tion.

The whole Parijian Herd is at your Gates;

A Crowd's a Name too fmall, they are a NatioHr

Numberlefs, armd, enrag'd, one Soul informs 'em,"

Ksng. And that one SojI's the Cufe, I'll rend it out.

And damn the Rabble all at once in him.

Gtii. {^Ajidf.l My Fate is now i'th' Balancj, Fool

I thank thee for thy Forefight. [within,

(o)u. M. Your Guards oppofe 'em.

King. Why not? a Multitude's a bulky Coward.

^. M. By Heaven there are not Limbs in all yovt

For every one a MoiTel. [Guards

King. Gifar quell'd 'era,

But with a Look and Word.
^u. M. So Gdbm thought.

King. But Galha was not dfar.

Gut. I muft not give 'em Time forjlefolution. {;A/de-:.

My Journey, Sir, has difcompos'd my Health,

[To the King.

I humbly beg your Leave I may retire,

^ill your Commands recall me to your Scrrice, [E^it.

Mri 3.
Umei
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hJantt King, Queen-Mother, Grillon, Abbot.

King. So, you have couafell'd well, the Traitor's gone.

To mock the Meeknefs of an injur'd Kin^. [To Qu. M.
"Why did not you, who gave me Part of Life,

Infufe my Father ftronger in my Veins ?

Eut when you kept me coop'd within your Womb,
You pall'd his generous Blood with the dull Mixture

Of your Italian Food, and milked flow Arts

Of wonfianifii Tamenels in my Infant Mouth,
"Why Hood I ftupid elfe, and mifs'd a Blow,

.Which Heaven and daring Folly made fo fair.

^.M. I ftilJ maintain, 'twas wifely done to fparchim.

Ciil. A Pox o' this unieafonable V/ifdom ,

He was a Fool to come} if fb, then they

"Who let him go, were fbmewhat.
King. The Event, th' Event will Oiew us whatwc wa*>

For, like a blazing Meteor hence he fhot,

And drew a fweeping fiery Train aloi^.

O Taris, Fat is, once my Seat ofTriumph;
But now the Scene of all thy King's Misfortuaesi

Ungrateful, perjur'd, and difloyal Town,
Which by my Royal Frefence I have warm'd
So long, that now the Serpent hifTes out.

And (liakes his forked Tongue at? Majefly,

While !

^. M. While you lofe Time in idle Talk,

And ufe no Means for Safety and Prevention.

King. What can I do! O Mother, Abbot, Grillon!

AH dumb! nay, then 'tis plain, my Caufe is dcfpcrate.

Such an o'erwhelming III makes Grief a Fool,

As if Redrefs were paft.

Gril. I'll go to the next Sheriff,

And beg the fiifl Reverfion of a Rope;
Difpatch is all my Bufineis, I'll hang for you.

^66. 'Tis not ib bad, as vainly you furmife

;

Some Space there is, fome little Space, fome Steps

Betwixt our Fate and usj our Foes are powerful.

But yet not arm'd, nor marfhall'd into Order j

Believe it. Sir, the Gui/e will not attempt,

'Till he have rowl'd his Snow-Ball to k Heap.

Kixg:
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King. So then, my Lord, we are a Day off from Death.

What fliall to-morrow do ?

-^bb. To-morrow, Sir^

If Hours between Aide not too idly by,

You may be Matter of their Deftiny,

Who now difpofe ^o loftily of yours.

Not far without the Suburbs there are quarter'd

Tl-rec tlroufand Svp'ifs, and two French Regiments.'

King. Wou'd they were here, and I were at their HeatL

,^. M. Send Marefchal Byron to lead 'em up.

King. It fliall be fo: by Hcav'n there's Life in this.

The Wrack of Clouds h driving on the Winds,
And fliews a Break of Sun-fhine.

Co, Crillon, give my Orders to Byron,

And iee your Soldiers well difpos'd within.

For Safeguard of the Louvre.

J^i. M. One thing more.
The Gitife ( his Eus'nefs not yet fully ripe,

)

Will treat, at leaft, for fhew of Loyalty

:

Let him be met with the fame Arts he brings,'

Kmg. I know, he'll make exorbitant Demands,
But here your Part of me will come in Playj

Th' Italim Soul (hall teach me how to fbotn

:

Even yote muft flatter with an empty Hand,
'Tistimc to thunder, when he gripes the Brand.

[ Extmt omiej,

A Night -SCENE.
Enter yiiXxcornt folus

.

MaI. Thus far theCaufe of God : but God's or Devil'5,

I mean my Mailer's Caufe, and mine fucceed

:

What fliall the Guife do next? [A Flajh of Lightningl

Enter the Spirit Melanax.

Mel. Firft feize the King, and after murder him.
Mai. Officious Fiend, thou com' ft uncall'd to Night.

Mel. Always uncall'd, and ftill at Hand for Mifchief.

Mai. But why in this Fanatick Habit, Devils
Thou look' ft like one that preaches to the Crowd,
Gofpel is in thy Face, and outward Garb,

M 4. Ani
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And Treafon on thy Tongiic.

Mtl. Thou haft mc right.

Ten thoufand Devils more are in this Habit.'

Saintfliip and Zeal are ftill our bcft Dilgnife

:

"We mix unknown with the hot thoughtlefs Crowd,
And quoting Scriptures, which too well we know.
With impious GlofTes ban the holy Text,

/nd make it (peak Rebellion, Schifm and Murthcr,

So turn the Arms of Heaven againft it felf.

Mai. V/hat makes the Curate of St. Eufiace here?

Mel. Thou art miflaken, Maftcr, 'tis not he.

But 'tis a zealous, godly, canting Devil,

Who has aflum'd the Churchman's lucky Shape,

To talk the Crowd to Madnefs and Rebellion.

Mai. O true, EnthufrafHck De\nl, true j

1-or Lying is thy Nature, even to me:
Did'ft thou not tell me, if my Lord, the Guife

Entei'd the Court, his Head ilould then lye low?
.Ihat was a Lie^ he went, and is return'd.

Mel. 'Tis falfe ; I faid, Perhaps it fhould lye low."

And, but I chill'd the Blood in HeT,ry's Veins,

And cramm'd a thoufand ghaftly, frightful Thoughts,'

l^lay, thruft 'em foremoft m his lab'nng Brain,

Even fo it would have been.

Mai. Thou haft deferv'd me,
And I am thine, dear Devil : what do we next ?

Mel. I faid, firft feiie the King.

IMal. Suppofe it done

:

He's clapt within a Convent, fhorn a Saint,

My Mailer mounts the Throne.

Mel. Not fo faft, Malicome ;

Thy Mafter mounts not, 'till the King be flaid,"

Mai. Not when depos'd?

Mel. He canr.&t be depos'd

:

He may be kili'd, a violent Fate attends him j

But at his Birth there ftjone a Regal Star.

Mai. My Mafter had a fironger.

Md. No, rot a ftrongcr, but more popular.

The r Births were full oppos'd, the Guife now flrongefti

Lttt i: th' ill laf.uence pais o'er Harrfs Head,

As
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As in a.Year ir will, Frmce ne'er (ball boail

A greater King than he now j cut him atf

While yet his Stars arc weak,
Mai. Thou talk'ft of Stars

:

Can'fl thou not fee moie deep into Events,

And by a furer Way ?

Mel. No, Malieome,

The Ways of Heaven are brok'n'fince our Fall,

Gulph beyond Gulph, and never to be fliot

:

Once we coud read our mighty Maker's Mind,.

As in a Cryftal Mirror, fee th' Idea's

Of things that always are, as he is' always.

Now fliut below in this dark Sphere,

By fecond Caufes dimly we may guefs,

And peep far off on Heaven's revolving Orbs,

Which caft obfcure Reflexions from the Throne;

Mai. Then tell me thy Suimiies of the future,

Mel. I took the Revolution of the Year,

|uft when the Sun was entering in the Ram:
Th' afcending Scorpion poyfon'd all the Sky,

A Sign of deep Deceit and Treachery.

Full on his Cufp his angry Matter fate,

Conjoyn'd with Saturn, baleful both to Man:
Of fecret Slaughters, Empires overturn'd.

Strife, Blood, and Maflacres expedt to hear.

And all th' Events of an ill-omen'd Year.

Mill. Then flourilh Hell, and mighty Mifchiefreign^

Mifchief to fbnje, to others muft be good j

But hark, for now, tho' 'tis the dead of Night,

When Silence broods upon our darkned World,

Mcthinks I hear a murmuring hollow Sound,

Like the deaf Chimes of Bells in Steeples touch'd,

Mel. *Tis truly guefs d

:

But know, 'tis from no nightly Sexton's Hand,

There's not a damned Ghoft, nor Hell-born Fiend,

That can from Limbo 'fcape, but hither flies.

With leathern Wings they beat the dusky Skies.

To facred Churches all in Swarms repair.

Some crowd the Spires, but moft the hallow'd BcUs,

And foftly toll for Souls departing Knells,

Each Chime thou hcar'ft, a future Death foretells.

M-f ' ^ Now

cUs, 7
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Now there they perch to have 'em in their Eye?.
*Ti]l all go loaded to the neather Skies.

MaL To-morrow then.
^el. To-morrow let it be:

Or thou deceiv'ft thofe hungry, gaping Fiends,
And Beelz-ehub will rage.

^»l. Why Beelzebub} Haft thou not often faid.

That Lucifer's your King ?

Mel. I told thee true

:

But Lucifer, as he who foremofti fell.

So now lyes lowcft in th' Abyfs of Hell.

Chain'd 'til! the dreadful Doom, in Place of whom
Sits Beelzebub, Vicegerent of the damn'd.
Who lift'ning downward hears his roaring Lord>
And executes his Purpofe: But no more.
The Morning creeps behind yon' Eaftern Hill,

And now the Guard is mine, to drive the Elves,

And foolifh Fairies from their Moon-light Play,

And lafh the Laggers from the Si^t of Day. [Defcends'.

Enter Guife, Maycnne, Cardinal, and Archbijhop.

May. Sullen, methinks, and flow the Morning breaki.

As if the Sun were liftlels to appear.

And darkDefigns hung heavy on the Day,
Gut. Y'are an old Man too foon, y'arc fuperftitious,

I'll truft my Stars, I know 'em now by Proof,

The Genius of the King bends under mine

:

Inviron'd with his Guards he durft not touch me;
But aw'd and craven'd as he had been fpell'd

:

Would have pronounc'd, Go kill the Guije, and durft not.

Card. We have him in our Power, coopt in his Court.

Who leads the firft Attack? Now by ycnd' Heaven
That blufties at my Scarlet Robes, I'll d'ofF

This womanifh Attire of godly Peace,

And cry. Lye there. Lord Cardinal of Guife.

Gut. As much too hot, as Mayeme is too cool.

But 'tis the manlier Fault o'th' two.

Bi/h. Have you not heard the King, preventing Day,
Receiv'd the Guards into the City Gates,

"The jolly Swijfes marching to their Fifes.

.^iie Crowd Hood gaping heartlefs, and amaz'd.

Shrunk
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Shrunk to their Shops, and left the Paflage free]

GuL I would it fhould be fo, 'twas a good Horror,

Tirft let 'em fear for Rapes, and raniackt Houfesj
That very Fright, when I appear to head 'em,
"Will harden their foft City Courages

:

Cold Burghers muft be ftruck, and (truck like Flints,

E'er their hid Fire will fparklc.

Bijh. I am glad the King has introduc'd thefe Guard?,
Card. Your Reafon.

BiJh. They are too few for us to fear.

Our Numbers in old martialMen are more.

The City not call in j but the Pretence,

Thac hither they are brought to bridle Paris,

Will make this Rifing pafs for jufl Defence.

May. Suppofc the City fliould not rife.

GuL Suppofe as well the Sun fliould never rife:

He may not rife, for Heaven may play a Trick j

But he has rifen from Adani'sT'xmQ. to ours.

Is nothing to be left to noble Hazard?

No Venture made, but all dull Certainty;

By Heav'n I'll tug with Harry for a Crown,
Rather than have it on tame Terms of yielding^

I Icorn to poach for Power.
^

loiter a Servant, wl:>o vphifpers Guife.

A Lady, fey'ft thou, young, and beautiful.

Brought in a Chair ?

Conduct her in [ Exit Sen;af}f.

Card. You wou'd be left alone

Gui. I wou'd, retire.

Re-enter Servant wi(h Marrnoutiere, and Exit.

Starting back^ Is't poTible, I dare not truft my Eyes,

You are not Marrnoutiere.

Mar. What am I then ?

Gui. Why any thing but flic

:

What (hould the Miftrefs of a K'ng do here ?

Mar. Find him, who wou'd be Mafter of a King.

Gui. I font not for you, Madani.;
,

*
~

,

Mar. I think, my Lord, the King fe'nfc'nbf for ydliv .

Gui. Do you not fear your Vilit will be known.'

Uar, Fear is for guilty Men, R,e{)cls, and Traitors

;

Where
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Where-e'er I wo, my Virtue is my Guard.

Gui. What Devil has fent rhee here to plagtic my Soul?

that I could deteft thee now as much
As ever I have lov'd, nay even as much
As yet in Spight of all thy Crimes I love

:

But 'tis a Love fo mixt with dark Delpair,

The Smoke and Soot fmother the rifing Flame,"

And make my Soul a Furnace : Woman, Woman,'
What can I call thee more, if Devil, 'twere left.

Sure, thinc's a Race was never got by Adam,
But £xe play'd falfe, engendring with the Serpent,'

Her own Pait worfe than his.

Mar. Then they got Traitors.

Giii. Yes, Angel-Traitors fit to fhine in Palace?^

Fork'd into lils, and fplit into Deceits
j

Two in their very Frame : 'twas well, 'twas well,

1 faw not thee at Court, thou Bafilisk

;

For if I had, thofe Eyes, without his Guards,

Had done the Tyrant's Work.
Mar. Why then it feems,

1 was not falic in allj I toJd you, Ginfg,

If you left Taris, I would go to Court

:

^ou fee I kept my Promifc.

GtiK Still thy Sex

:

Once true in ail thy Life, and that for Mifcliief,

Mar. Have I faid I lov'd you ?

Gilt. Stab on, ftab>

'TIS plain you love the King.

Mar. Nor him, nor you.

In that unlawful Way you feem to mean.'

My Eyes had once fb far betray'd my Heart,

As to diftinguifli you from common Men,
Whateer you faid, or did, was charming all.

Gm. But yet, it feems, you found aKing more charming^

Mar. I do not fay more charming, but more noble,

More truiy Royal, more a King in Sou],

Than you ^e now in Wifhcs.

Gui. May befo;

But Love has oyl'd your Tongne to ruw & glib^

Cwi£ on your Eioc^uencc,,
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Mar. Curfe rot that Eloquence, that fav'd your Life:

For when your wild Ambition, which defy'd

A Royal Mandate, hurried you to Town

;

When over-weening Pride of popular Powar,
Had thrufl you headlong in the Leuvre Toils,

Then had you dy'd : For know, my haughty Lord^

Had I not been, offended Majefty

Had doom'd you to the Death you well deferv'd.

Gut. Then was't not Hentry'% Fear prefcrv'd my Life ?

Mar. You know him betrei , or you ought to know
He's born to give you Fear, not to receive it. [him 5

Gut. Say this again, but add, you gave not up
Your Honour as the Ranfom of my Lifci

For if you did, 'twere better I had dy'd.

Mar. And fo it were.

Gui. Why feid you, £b it were?

For tho' 'tis true, methinks, 'tis much unkind.

Mar. My Lord, we are not now to talk of, Kiodnefi^

If you acknowledge I have fav'd your Life,

Be grateful in Return, and do an A£l,

Your Honour, tho' unaskt by me, requires.

Gui. By Heav'n and you, whom next to Heaven 1

(If 1 faid more, I fear I fhould not lye,

)

[love,

I'll do whate'er my Honour wilL permit.

Mar. Go throw your felf at Henry's Royai Feet,

And rife not, 'till approv'd a loyal Subjed.

Gut. A duteous loyal Subjedt I was ever.

Mar. I'll put it Ihort, my Lord, depart from Vms,
Gut. I cannot leave

My Country, Friends, Religion, all at Stake j

Be wife, and be before-hand with your Fortune j

Prevent the Turn, forfakc the ruin'd Court

;

Stay here, and make a Merit of your Love.

Mar. No, I'll return, and pcrifh in thofc Ruins

j

I find thee now, ambitious, faitWeis Guife,

Farewell the bafell, and the laft of Men,

Gui. Stay, or O Heav'n! I'lIforiCe you; Stay-—

^

Mar. I do believe

So ill of you, fo viliainoufly ill,

TJut if you durft, you wou'd

;

Honouj
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Honour you've little, Honcfty you've lefsj

But Confcience you have none.

Yet there's a Thing cali'd Fame, and Men's Efteem,

Preferves me from your Force. Once more farewell

:

Look on me, Guife, thou feeft me now the lafti

Tho* Treafon urge not Thunder on thy Head,

This one departing Glance fhall flafli thee dead. {Exh,
Gut. Ha, faid flae true ? Have I fb little Honour }

Why then a Prize fb eaiie, and fo fair.

Had never 'fcap'd my Gripe j but mine (he is,

For that's fet down as fure as Harry's Fall

:

But my Ambition, that fhe calls my Crime:
Falfe, falfe by Fate, my Right was born with me^
And Heaven confeft it in my very Frame 5

The Fires that would have form'd Ten Thoufand AngeH
''

Were cram'd together for my fingle Soul.

Enter Malicorne.

Mai. My Lord, you trifle precious Hours away,

The Heavens look gaudily upon your Greatneis,

And the crown'd Moments court you as they fly;

.

Brifac and fierce Aumcde have pent the Swifsy

And folded 'em like Sheep in holy Ground,

Where now with Pikes, and Colours furl'd,

They wait the Word that dooms 'em all to dye:

Come forth, and blefs the Triumph of the Day.

Gut. So flight a Vidtory requir'd not mc

:

I but fate ftilli and nodded like a God
My World into Creation, now 'tis Time
To walk abroad, and carelefly furvey

How the dull Matter does the Form obey.
"

{Exit with Maffcorne.

Enter Gtizens, and Melanax in his Famtick Haiit,

at the Head of 'em.

Mel. Hold, hold a Wnh, Fellow Citizens, and you
Gentlemen of the Rabble, a Word of godly Exhortation

to ftrengthen your Hands, e'er you give the Onfet.

I Cit. Is this a Time to make Sermons? I wou'd not
hear the Devil now, though heihould cotne in God's
Name, to preach Peace to us.

a Gt.- Look you, Gentlranen, Sermons arc not to be
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defpis'd, we have all profited by godly Sermons that pro-

mote Sedition, let the precious Man hold forth.

Omn. Let him hold forth, let him hold forth.

Mel. To promote Sedition is my Bufinefs: It has been

fo before any of you were born, and will be fo when
you are all dead and damn'd^ I have led on the Rabble in

all Ages.

I Cit, That's a Lie, and a loud one. He has led the

Rabble both old and young, that's all Ages : A heavenly

fweet Man, I warrant him, I have feen him fomewherc
in a Pulpit.

Mei. I have (own Rebellion every where.

I Cit. How every where ? That's another Lie : How
far have you travell'd. Friend ?

Mel. Over all the World.

I Cif. Now that's a Rapper.

i Cit. I fay, no: For, look you Gentlemen, if he has

been a Traveller, he certainly fays true, for he may lie

by Authority.

Mel. That the Rabble may depofe their Prince, has in

all Times, and in all Countries, been accounted 4awful,

I Cit. That's the firft true Syllable he has utter'd : But
as how, and whereby, and when may they depofe him?

Mel. Whenever they have more Power to depofe, than

he has to oppofe, and this they may do upon the leaft

Occafion.

1 Cit. Sirrah, you mince the Matter; you fhould fay,

we may do it upon no Occafion, for the lefs the better.

Mel. [^fide.'] Here's a Rogue now will out-fhoot the

Devil in his own Bow.
2 Cit. Some Occalion, in my Mind, were not amifs}

for, look you Gentlemen, if we liave no Occalion, then

whereby we have no Occafion to depofe him; and thcie-

fore either Religion or Liberty, I flick to thofe Occafi-

ons: for when they are gone, good-Night to Godlincfs

and Freedom.
Mel. When the moft are of one Side, as that's our

Cafe, we are always in the right j for tlicy tlut are in

Power, will ever be the Judges : So that if we fay

White is Black, poor White mufl lofe the Caufe, and put

on
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on Mourning, for White is but a fmgle Syllable, and we
arc a whole,Sentence: Therefore go on boidijr, and lay an
refolutcly for your Solemn League and Covenant, and if

here be any fqueamifli Conlcience who fears to fight a-

cainft the King, though I, that hare known you Citizcas

Siefe Thoufand Years, fufpedt not any, let iixch under-

ftand, that his Majcfty's politick Capacity is to be diftin-

guifh'd from his natural; and though you murther him

m one, you may prefcrve him in the other, and fo much
for this Time, becaufc the Enemy is at hand.

2 Cit. ^Looking out.']

Look you. Gentlemen, 'tis Grillm the fierce Colonel,

He that devours our Wives, and ravilhes our Children.

I Cit. He looks fo grum, I don't care to hive to do

with himj woud I were fafe in my Shop behind the

Counter.

1 Cit. And wou'd I were under my WifCs Petticoat*,

Look yoti, Gentlemen.

hiel. You, Neighbour, behind your Compter yeflcr-

day, paid a Bill ot Exchange in Glafs LouUd' Or'sj and

you Friend, that cry, look you Gentlemen, this very

Morning was under another Woman's Petticoats, and not

your Wife's.

2 Cit. How the Devil does he know this ?

Mel. Therefore fight luftily for the Cauic of Heaven,"

and to make even Tallies for your Sins, which that you

may do with a better Confcience, I abfolve you both,

and all the reft of you : Now go on merriiy, for thoic

that cl'cape fhall avoid killing; and thofe who do not e-

liape, 1 will provide for in another World.

[Cry within on the other Side ofthe Stage^.

Vive le Roy, Vive le Roy.
ISnter Grillon, and his Party.

Cril. Come on, Fellow-Soldiers, Commilitones , that's

iny "Word , as 'twas fulim C^fur's of Pagan Memory j

'fore God I am no Speech-maker, but there are the

Rogues, and here's Bilbo, that's a Word and a Blow; wc
muft either cut their ThroJts, or they cut ours, that's

pure Neceffity for your Comfort: Now if any Man can

be fo unkind to his own Body, for I uicddic not with
your.
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your Soul?, as to {land like a good Chriftian, and offer

his Weefon to a Butcher's Whittle, I fay no more, but

that he may be fav'd, and that's the beft can come on
him. \Cry on both Sides, Vive le Roy, Vive Guifc.

They Tight.

Mel. Hey, for the Duke of Guife and Property, up
with Religion and the .Caufe, and down with thofe ar-

bitrary Rogues there: Stand to*t you aflbciated Cuckolds.

[Citizens go back.

O Rogues, O Cowards, damn thefe half-flrain'd Shop-

keepers, got between Gentlemen and City-Wives, ho^w

naturally they quake, and run away from their own Fa-

thers; twenty Souls a Penny were a dear Bargain of 'em.

[ They all run off, Melanax mth themt

the I ami x Citizen taken.

Gril. PofTefs your felves of the Place, Mokbert, and

hang me up thofe two Rogues for an Example.

1 Cit. O fpare me fwcet Colonel, I am but a yoimg
Beginner, and new fet up.

Gril. PU be your Cuftomer , and fet you up a little

better. Sirrah, go hang him at the next Sign-poft : What
have you to fay for your felf, Scoundrel? why were you

a Rebel?

2 Cit. Look you. Colonel, 'twas out of no ill Mean-

ing to the Government, all that I did, was pure Obedi-

ence to my Wife.

Gril. Nay, if thou haft a Wife that wears the Breeches;

thou flialt DC condcmn'd to live : Get thee home for a

Hen-peckt Traitor What, are we encompafs'd?

Nay then, Faces this Way; we'll Jill our Skins to the

faireft Chapmen.
Enter Aumale sad Soldiers on the one Side, CitizMJS o»

the other, GriUon and his I'arty are difarm'd.

I Cit. Bear away that bloody-minded Colonel, and

hang him up at the next Sign-poft : Nay, when I am ia

Power, I can noake Examples too.

Omn. Tear him piece-meal, tear him piece-meal.

[ P«// and hawl him*

Gril. Rogues, Villains, Rebels, Traitors, Cuckolds.

'Swounds, what do you make of a Man? Do you think

Legs
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Legs and Arms are ftrung upon a Wire, like a jointed

Baby? carry me off quickly, you were beft, and hang
me decently, according to my firfi: Sentence.

a Cit. Look you. Colonel, you arc too bulky to be

carried off all at once, a Leg, or an Arm is one Man's

Burthen: give n~e a little Finger for a Sample of him,

whereby I'll carry it for a Token to my Sovereign Lady.

Gril. 'Tis too little, in all Confcience, for her, take a

bigger Token, Cuckold. Et tn Brute whom I fav'd, O
the Confcience of a Shop-keeper!

a Cit. Look you , Colonel, for your faving of me, I

thank you heart: ly^ whe-ebythat Debt's paid; but for

fpeaking Treafon againfi: my anointed Wife, that's a new
Reck'ning between us.

Enter Guife with a. Ge-aerats Staf m his Hand, Mayenne,
Cardinal, Arch-Bijljop, Malicorne, and ^tendants^

Omn. Vive Guife.

Gui. [Bonoing, and bare-headedl]

I thank you Country-men, the Hand of Heaven
In all our Safeties has appear'd this Day

;

Stand .on your Guard, and double every Watch,
But ftain your Triumph with no Chriftian Blood,

Trench we are all, and Brothers of a Land.

Card. What mean you. Brother, by this godly Tilk,

Of iparing Chriftian Blood ? why theft are Dogs;
Now by the Sword that cut off Malchm* Ear,

Meer Dogs, that neither can be fav'd, nor damn'd,

Arch-Bifh. Where have you Icamt^to ^>are inveterate

Gui. You know the Book. [Foes ?

Arch-Bijh. And can expound it too

:

But Chriftian Faith was in the Non-age thcn^

And Roman Heathens lorded o'er the World j

What Madnefs were it for the weak and few,
To fight againft the many and the ftrong ?

Crillon muft dye, fb muft the Tyrant's Guards,

Left gathering Head again, they make more Work.
Md. My Lord, the^People muft be flcft>'d in Blood,

To teach 'em the true Relifh, dip *em with you
Or they'll perhaps repent. ['em

;

Gw. You are Foolsj to kill *cm were to ftiew I fear'd

' The
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The Cburt difarm'd, difheartned, and befieg'd,

Are all as much within my Power, as if

I grip'd 'em in my Fift.

May. 'Tis rightly judg'd

:

And let me add, who heads a popular Caufe,

Muft profecute the Caufe by popular Ways :

So whether you are merciful or no.

You muft afiedi to be. -

Gut. Difmifs thofe Priibncrs. GrlUon, you are free,

I do not ask your Love, be ftill my Foe.

CriL I will be fo: But let me tell you, Guife,

As this was greatly done, 'twas proudly tooj

I'll give you back your Life when next we meet,

'Till then 1 am your Debtor.

Gut. That's 'till Dooms-day.

[ Grillon and his Exemt one Way, 'Rabble th^ othtVt

Hafte Brother, dr,aw out Fifteen Thoufand Men,

Surround the Louvre, left the Prey fliould 'fcape.

I know the King will fend to treat.

We'll fet the Dice on him in high Demands,
No lefs than all his Offices of Truft,

He fhall be par'd, and canton'd out, and dipt.

So long he fhall not pafs.

Card. What do we talk

Of paring, clipping, and fuch tedious Work,"

Like thole that hang their Nofes o'er a Potion

And Qualm, and keck, and take it down by Sipps.

Arch B'tjJi. Beft make Advantage of this popular Rage^

Let in th' o'crwhelming Tide on Harrfs Head,

In that promifcuous Fury who fhall know
Among a Thoufand Swords, who kill'd the King.

MaL O my dear Lord, upon this only Day
Depends the Series of your following Fate

:

TMnk your good Genius has afTum'd my Shape

In this prophetick Doom.
Gut. Peace, croaking Raven,

I'll feize him firft, then make him a led Monarch"}

I'll be declar'd Lieutenant General

Amidft the Three Eftatcs, that reprefent

The glorious, full, majeftick Face of France,

WHch
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which, in his own Dcfpight, the King (hall call

:

So let him reign my Tenant, during Life,

His Brother of Navar fliut out for ever.

Branded with Hercfie, and barr*d from Sway,
That when Valois confum'd in Afhes lyes,

The Phoenix-Race of CharlemMa may rife. [Exetmtl

^ SCENE Th Louvre.

^nter King, Queen-Mother, Abbot, md Grillon.

King. Difmift with fuch Contempt?
Gr:l. Yes, 'faith, we paft like beaten Romans under-

King. Give me my Arms. [neath the Fork-
Gril. For what?
King. I'll lead you on.

Gril. You are a true Lyon, but my Men are Sheep
;, ^

If you run firft, I'll fwcar they'll follow you.
King. What, all turn'd Cowards? not a Man in France

Dares fet his Foot by mine, and perifh by me? ['"g^

Gril. Troth; I;.can't find 'em much inclin'd to perifti-

KJ!2g. What can be left in Danger, but to doK?
No matter for my Arms, I'll go bare-fac*d.

And feize the firft bold Rebel that I meet.

^ii>. There's fomething of Divinity in King?,'

That fits between their Eyes, and guards their Life.

Gril. True, Abbot, but the Mifchief is, you Church-
Can fee that fomething further than the Crowd; [men
Thefe Musket-Bullets have not read much Logick,

Nor are they given to make your nice Diftindtions:

[One enters, and gives the ^ueeyi a Note, pK reads ——

-

One of 'em poiTibly may hit tKc King
In fome one Part of him that's not divine,

And fo that mortal Part of his Majefty wou'd draw
The Divinity of it into another World, fvveet Abbot.

^u. M. 'Tis equal Madnefs, to go out, or ftayj

The Reverence due to Kings is all transferr'd

To haughty Guife, and when new Gods are made.
The old muft quit the Temple, you muft fly.

King. Death, had I Wings, yet I would fcern to Rjl

Gril Wings, or no Wings, is not the Quellion

:

K
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If you wo'n't fly foi't, you rauft ride for't.

And that comes much to one.

King. Forfakc my Regal Town!
©». M. Forfake a Bedlam

:

TtorNote informs me. Fifteen Thoufand Men
Arc marching to incloie the Louzre round.

ui66. The Bufmcfs then admits no more Difputc^

You, Madam, muft be pleas'd to find the Guife,

Seem eaiic, fcai"fiil, yielding, what you willj

But ftill. prolong the Treaty all you can.

To gain the King more Time for his Efcape.

^u.hk I'll undertake it-— Nay, no Thanks my Son^
My Blefling (hall be given in your Deliverance}

That once perform'd, their Web is all unravell'd.

And Guife is to begin his Work again. [Exit Qu. M,
King. I go this Minute,

Enter Marmoutiere.

Nay then, another Minute reuft.be given.

O how I blulh, that thou llioiild'il fee thy King
Do this low Aft that leflens all his Fame

:

Death, muft a Rebel force me firom my Love

!

If it muft be

Mar. It muft not, cannot be.

Gril. No, nor ftiall not Wench, as long as my Soul

wears a Body.

King. Secure in that, I'll truft theej fhall I truftthee?

For Conquerors have Charms, and Women Frailty

:

Farewell, thou may'ft I chold me King %ain.

My Soul's not yet deLos'd, v. hy then ferewcll,

I'll fay't as comfortably as I can

:

But O curs'd Guife, for prefling on my Time,
And cutting oft' Ten Thouiand more Adieu's,

Mar. The Moments that retard your Flight are Trat-

Make Haftc, my Royal Mafter, to be iafe, [tors.

And fave n c with you, for I'll fhare your Fate.

King. Wilr thou go too ?

Then I am rcconcii'd to Heaven again

:

O -wexouie thou goo^ Angei of my Way.
Thcu,Pledge and Omen of iny iafe Return j

Not
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Not Greece, nor hoflile ^aao cou'd deftroy

The Hero that abandon'd burning Troy ;

He 'fcap'd the Dangers of the dreadful Night,

When, loaded with his Gods, he took his Flight.

[ExeMftt, King lending her.

A C T V. S C E N E I.

SCENE The Cajile of Bloife.

Inter GrilJon, tmd Alphonfo Corfo.

Gril. \%J Elcome Colonel, welcome to Bloife.

VV Alfh. Since laft wc parted at the Barricadocs,

The World's turn'd upfide down.
Gril. No, 'faith, 'tis better, now 'tis downfide up.

Our Part o'th' Wheel is rifing, oho' but flowly.

jilph. Who lookt for an Aflembly of the States ?

Gril. When the King was efcap'd from Vms, and got

out of the Toils, 'twas Time for the Guife to take 'cm
down, and pitch others; That is, to treat for the Calling

of a Parliament, where being furc of the major Part, he

might get by Law, what he had miil by Force.

ullfh. But why fliould the King aflemble the States, to

fatisfie the Guife after fo many Aftronts ?

Gril. For the f3?ne Reafon, that a Man in a Duel fays,

he has received Satisfa6tion when he is firft wounded,
and afterwards diiarm'd.

Alph. But why this Parliament sXBlois, and not at Paris?

Gril. Becaufe no Barricado's have been made at Blois ; This
Sleis is a very little Town, and the King can draw it af-

ter him. But Paris is a damn'd, unweildy Bulk, and when
the Preachers draw againll the King, a Parfon in a Ppl-

j)it is a devilifh Fore-Horfe. Befides, I found in that In-

liirreftion, what dangerous Beafls thefe Towns-men arej

I tell you. Colonel, a Man had better deal with ten of
their Wives, than with one zealous Citizen : O your in-

{pix'd Cuckold is moH impUcable.
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A^h. Is there any fceming Kindnefs between the

King, and the Duke of Gnife ?

Gril. Yes, moft wondertul : They are as dear to one
another, as an old Ufurer, and a rich young Heir upon
a Mortgage. The King is veiy loyal to the Guife, and
the Guife is very gracious to the King : Then the Cardi-

nal of Guife, and the Arch-Bifhop or Lyons, are the two
Pendants, that are always hanging at the Royal Ear; they

cafe his Majefty of all the Spiritual Bufinefs, and the Guife

of all the Temporal; fo that the King is certainly the

happieft Prince in Chriftendom, without any Care, upon
him : fo yielding up every Thing to his loyal Subjedis,

that he's infallibly in the Way of being the greateft, and

moft glorious King in all the World.

Al^. Yet I have heard, he made a fliarp reflefting

Speech upon their Party at the Opening of the Parlia- ,

ment, admcnilli'd Men of their Duties, pardon'd what
was paft, but feem'd to threaten Vengeance, if they per-

fiftcd for the future.

Gril. Yes, and then they all took the Sacrament toge-

ther : he promifing to unite himfelf to them, and they

to obey him according to the Laws ; yet the very next

Morning they went on, in Purfuance of their old Com-
mon-wealth Defigns, as violently as ever.

jilph. Now am I dull enough to think they have bro-

ken their Oath.

Gril. Ay, but you are but one private Man, and they

are the Three States ; and, if they Vote, that they have

not broken their Oaths, who is. to be Judge?
Alph. There's one above.

Gril. I hope you mean in Heaven, or clfe you area
bolder Man than I am in Parliament -Time; but here

comes the Matter and my Neicc.

Alfh. Heaven jH-eferve him, if a Man may pray for

him without Trealbn.

Gril. O yes, you may pray for him, the Preachers of
the Guife's Side do that moft formally : nay, you may be
fufter'd civilly to drink his Health, be of the Court, and
keep a Place of Profit under him : For, in fliort, 'tis a
iudg'd Cafe of Confcienccj to make the bell of the King,
and to fide againfl him, j&««r
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Inter King and Marmouticre.

King. Gtillon, he near mc.

There's fomething for mv Service to be done,

Your Orders will be fudden, now withdraw.

Gril. aftde:] Well, 1 dare truft my Neice, even though

(he comes of my own Family; but if Ihe Cuckolds my
good Opinion of her Honefty, there's a whole Sex fall'n

under a general Rule without one Exception.

[ Exemt Gril. and Alph.

If/tr. You bid my Unclde wait you.

King. Yes.

Mffr. This Hour.

King. I think it was.

liar. Something of Moment hangs upon this Hour.'

King. Not more on this, than on the next, and next.

My Time is all ta'en up on Ufury;

I never am before-hand with my Hours,

But every one has Work before it comes.

Mar. There's fomething for my Service to be done }

Thofe were your Words.

King. And you defire their Meaning,

Mar. I dare not ask, and yet perhaps may guefs.

King. 'Tis fearching there where Heaven can only pry,'

Not Man, who knows not Man but by Surmife;

Nor Devils, nor Angels of a purer Mould,

Can trace the winding Labyrinths of Thought.

I tell thee, Marmou:iere, I never Ipeak,

Not when alone, for fear fome Fiend fhould hear,

And blab my Secrets out.

Mar. You hate the Guije.

King. True, I did hate him.

Mar, And you hate, him IHU,

King. I am reconcil'd.

Mar. Your Spirit is too high.

Great Souls forgive not Injuries, ''till Time
Has put their Enemies into their Power,
That they may (liew, Forgivenefs is their ownj
For clle 'tis Fear topunifh that forgives

:

The Coward, not the King,

King. He has fubraitted.

iiar:
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IfAr. In Show, for in Effcft he ftill infults.

King. Well, Kings muft bear fometimes.

I^ar. They muft, 'till they can (hake their Burthen off,

And that's, I think, your Aim.
King. Miftaken ftill:

All Favours, all Preferments, pafs through them,

I'm pliant, and they mould me as they pleafc.

Mar. Thcfe arc your Arts to make 'cm more fecurai

Tuft fo your Brother us'd the Admiral.

Brothers may think, and a<St like Brothers too.

King. What (aid you, ha! what mean you Marmtutiere f

Mar. Nay, what mean you ? That Start betray'd you»

King. This is no Vigil of St. Bartholomevft [Ski

Nor is Blois Fans.

Mar. 'Tis an open Town.
Ying. What then?

Mar. Where you arc ftrongeft.

King. Well, what then?

Mar. No more, but you have Power, and are proYok'd.
K:mg. O ! Thou haft fet thy Foot upon a Snake,

Cct quickly off, or it will fting thee dead.
Mar. Can I unknow it ?

King. No, but keep it fccrct.

Idar. Think, Sir, your Thoughts are ftill as much your
As when you kept the Key of your own Breaft : [own.
But fince you let me in, I find it fill'd

With Death and Horror
i you would murther .G«xy?.

King. Murther! what Murthcr! uie a foftcr Word,
And call it Sovereign Jufticc.

M/»r. Wou'dlcou'd:
But Jufticc bears the God-like Shape of Law,
And Law requires Defence, and equal Plea
Betwixt th' Offender, and the righteous Judge.

King^ Yes, when th' Offender can be judg'd by Lavft,
But when his Greatnefs overturns the Scales,

Then Kings arc Jufticc in the laft Appeal:
And forc'd by ftrong NcccfTity may ftrike.

In which indeed they alfert the publick Good,
And, like fworn Surgeons, lop the gangrccn'd Limb;
Vnpleafant wholefomc Work.

yoi-. y. N um.
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'

httir. If this be needful.

King. Ha, did'ft not thou thy felf in fathoming

The Depth of my Defigns, drop tkere the Plummet ?

Did'ft thou not fay Affronts, fo great, fo publick,

I never could forgive?

Mar. I did, but yet-

King. What means, But yet ? Tis Evidence fo full.

If the laft Trumpet founded in my Ears,

Undaunted I (hould meet the Saints half Way

:

And in the Face of Heaven maintain the Fad:.

Mftr. Maintain it then to Heaven, but not to mc i

Do you love mq?
King. Can you doubt it?

Mar. Yes, I can doubt it, if you can deny

:

Love begs once more this great Offender's Life.

Can you forgive the Man you juftly hate.

That hazards both your Life' and Crown to fpare him?
One \vhom you may fufpedi I more than pity,

( For I would have you lee, that what I ask,

I know is wondrous difficult to grant,

)

Can you be thus extravagantly good ?

King, what then? For I begin to fear my Firmnefs:

And doubt the foft Deflrudtion of your Tongue.

Mar. Then in Return, I fwear to Heaven, and you.

To give yeu all the Preference of my Soul

:

No Rebel-Rival to diflurb you there.

Let him but live, that he may be my Convert.

[King vdlks awhile, then wipes his Eyes, mJ/peaks.

Khg. You've conquer'd, all that's pafl fhall be forgiv'n.

My lavifh Love has made a lavifh Grant

:

But know, this A<ft of Grace fliall be my lafl.

Let him repent, yes, let him well repent.

Let him defift, and tempt Revenge no further:

For by yond' Heaven that's confcious of his Crimes^

1 will no more by Mercy be betray'd.

Deputies appearing at the Door.

The Deputies arc cntring, you muft leave me:
,Thus Tyrant-Bufinefs all my Hours ufurps,

And makes me live for others.

Mm-:
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ifar. Now Heav'n reward you with a profperous Reign*

And grant you never may be good in vain. \J^xif

Enter Deputies of the Three States,

Cardind of Guifc, find Arch-Bifhp of Lyons,

At the He/id ofUm.
Jiang. Well, my good Lords, what Matters of Impor-

Employ'd the States this Moraing ? l}-^^
Arch-BtJJ}. One high Point

TVas warmly canvafs'd in the Commons Houl^'

And will be foon Relblv'd.

King. What was't ?

Card. SucceflTion.

King. That's one high Point indeed, but not to hd
So warmly canvafs'd, or fo foon Relblv'd.

Card. Things neceflary muft fometimes be fuddenj

King. No {uidden Danger threatens you, my Lord.

Arch-BiJJj. What may be fudden, muft be counted £q^

We hope, and wilh your Life: But yours and ours

Are in the Hand of Heaven.

King. My Lord, they are:

Yet in a natural Way I may live long.

If Heaven, and you my loyal Subjeds, picafe.'

Arch-Bi/J}. But fince good Princes, like your Majefty|

Take Care of Dangers meerly poffible.

Which may concern theiii^ubjeds whofo they arcw

And for whom Kings are made.
King. Yes, we for them,

And they for ns, the Benefits arc mutual*
And fo the Tics are too.

Card. To cut Things (hort.

The Commons will Decree, to exclude Kav4fT»
From the Succeflion of the Realm of France.

King. Decree, my Lord! What! one Eftate dcaceP
Where then are th' other two, and what am I ?

The Government is citfb up fomewhat (hort.

The Clergy and Nobility calhier'd.

Five Hundred popular Figures on a Row,
And I my felf that am, or fhould be King,
An o'crgrov^m Cypher fet before the Sum

:

^'^lut Piafons urge our Sovereigns for th' Exclufion?

l^ f Arch'Bi'k.
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Arch-Bif{j. He ftands fufpe<fted. Sir, of Hercfie.

i^mg. Has; he been call'd to make his juft Defence?
Card. That needs not, for 'tis known.
King. To whom?
Card. The Commons.
Xtng. What is't thofcGods the Commons do not kn«w?

But Herefie you Church-men teach us Vulgar,

Suppofes obuinatc, and ftifF perfifting

In Errors prov'd, long Admonitions made.

And all rejefted> has this Courfe been us'd ?

uiich-BiJJj. We grant it has not, but— ^
King. Nay, give me Leave,

I urge from your own Grant, it has not been:

If then in Procefs of a petty Sum,
Both Parties having not been fully heard.

No Sentence can be giv'n

:

Much lefs in the Succefllon of a Crown,
Which after my Deceafc, by Right inherent.

Devolves upon my Brother of Nm/arre.
" Card. The Right of Souls is ftill to be preferf'd.

Religion muft not fuffer for a Claim.

King. If Kings may be excluded, or depos'd.

Whene'er you cry Religion to the Crowd,;
That Doctrine makes Rebellion Orthodox,

And Subjefts muft be Traitors to be fav'd.

jirch-liijt}. Then Herefy's entail'd upon the Throne.'

King. You would entail Confufion, Wars and Slaughters

:

Thofe Ills are certain; what you name, contingent.

I know my Brother's Nature, 'tis fincere.

Above Deceit, no Crookcdnefs of Thought,
Says, what he means, and what he fays, performs :

Brave, but not rafh ; fuccefsfiil, but not proud.

So much acknowledging, that he's uneafie,

^Till every petty Service be o'erpaid.

Arch-Bijh. Some fay revengeftil.

King. Some then libel him

:

But tint's what both of us have leam'd to bear.

He can forgive, but you difdain Forgivenefs

:

Your Chiefs are they no Libel muft profane

:

Honour's a iacred Thing in all but Kings ^
^

'

But
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But when your Rhimes aflafrmatc our Fame,

You hug your naufeous, bland'ring Ballad-Wits,

Aini pay 'em, as if Nonfenfe were a Merit,

If it can mean but Treafon.

Anh-Bijh. Sir, we have many Arguments to urge—

.

King. And I have more to anfwcr; let 'cm know,

My Royal Brother of Navarre fliall ftand

Secure by Right, by Merit, and my Love.

God, and good Men will never fail his Caufe,

And all the bad (hall be conflrain'd by Laws.

uir.h'-Bifh.- Since gentle Means t'exclude Navarre arc

To morrow in the States 'twill be propos'd, [vain.

To mcke the Duke of Guife Lieutenant-General,

Which Power moft gracioufly confirmed by you,

WiJl ftop this headlong Torrent of Succeffion,

That bears Religion, Laws, and all before it.-

In Hope you 11 act oppofe what muft be done.

We wilh you, Sir, a long and profp'rous Reign.

\_Bxeitnt omnes, but the King,

King. To morrow Guife is made Lieutenant-General,

Why then to morrow I no more am King;

*ris Time to puih my flacken'd Vengeance home,.

To be a King, or not to be at all;

The Vow that manacled my Rage is loos'd,-

Even Heaven is wearied with repeated Crimes,

'Till Lightning fla{hes round to guard the Throne,

And the curb'd Thunder grumbles to be gone.

Biter Grillon to him.

Cril. "Vis juft th- appointed Hour you bid me wait;

Kjng. So juft, as if thou wert infpir'd to comej
As if the Guardian-Angel of my Throne,

Who had o'erflept himfclf fo many Years,

Juft now was rouz'd, and brought thee to my Rcfcuc.

Cril. I hear the Guife will be Lieutenant-General.

King. And can'ft thou fuffcr it ?

Gril. Nay, if you will fuffer it, then well may I. If

Kings will be fo civil to their Subjedts, to give up a 11'

Things tamely, they firft turn Rebels to themfelves, and
that's a fair Example for their Friends j 'sLife, Sir, 'tis a

dangerous Matter to be Joyal on the wrong,Side, to fervc-

N J my
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my Prince in Spight of him; if you'll be a Royalifl: your
felf, there are Millions of honeft Men will fight for youj

but if you wo'not, there are few will hang for you.

Ki?3g. No more: I am refolv'd.

The Courfe of Things can be with-held no longCB

From breaking forth to their appointed End

:

My Vengeance, ripen'd in the Womb of Time,

TrcfTcs for Birth, and longs to be difclos'd,

Gr;7/(?», the Gui/e is doom'd to fudden Death:

The Sword muft end him; has not thine an Edge?
Gril. Yes, and a Point too ; I'll challenge him

:

Kin£. - • I bid thee kill him. \^Walkin£,

Gril. •——So I mean to do.

X'mg- Without thy Hazard.

Cril. Now I underftand you, I Ihou'd murther himT-

1 am your Soldier, Sir, but not your Hang-maji.

King. Do'ft thou not h^te him?
Gril. Yes.

lijng. Haft thou not faid,

That he deferves it ?

Gril. Yes, but how have I

Deferv'd to do a Murther?

King. 'Tis no Murther

:

'Tis Sovereign Juftice urg'd from Sclf-Defeftc^i

Cril. 'Tis all contcft, and yet I dare not do't.

King. Go, Thou art a Cowai'd.

Gril. You are my King,

King. Thou fay'ft. thou dar'ft not kill him.

Grit. Were I a Coward, I had been a Villain/

•And then I durft have don't.

King. Thou haft done worfe in thy long CourfeofAru^i
Haft thou ne'er killd a Man ?

Gril. Yes, when a Man wou'd have kill'd me.
King. Haft thou not plundered from the helplefs Poor?

>5natch'd from the fweating Labourer his Food ?

Gril. Sir, I have eaten and drank in my own Defence,

when I was hungry and thirfty. I have plundered, when
you have not paid me I have been content with a

Farmer's Daughter, when a better Whore was not to be

hid. As for cutting off a Traitor, I'll execute him law-

fully
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fulljr in my own Fun£J:ion , when I meet him in the

Field i but for your Chambcr-Pradicc, that's not my
Talent.

King. Is my Revenge unjuft, or tyrannous ?

Heaven knows, I, love not Blood.

Gril. No, for your Mercy is your only Vice. You
may difpatch a Rebel lawflilly, but the Mifchief is, that

Rebel has given me mv Life at the Barricadocs, and 'till

r have return'd his Bribe, I am not upon even Terms
with him.

King. Give mc thy Hand, I love thee not the worfej
Make much of Honour, 'tis a Soldier's Confcience.

Thou fhalt not do this A(ft, thou'rt e'en too good j

But keep my Secret, for that's Confcience too.

Gril. When I difclofe it, think I am a Coward.

King. No more of that, I know thou art not one

:

Call Lognac hither ftreight, and St. Malia ;

Bid LarchMt find fome unfufpeifled Means
To keep Guards doubled at the Council-Door,

That none pafs in or out, but thofe I call

:

The reft I'll think on further, fo farcwel.

Gril. Heaven blefs your Majefly

!

Tho' ri! nor kill him for youjl'll defendyouwhen he is kill'd.

For the honeft Part of the Jobb Jet me alone.

^Exeunt feverdly.

The SCENE opens, and difcovers Men and Women at

a Banqy.et, Malicorne fianding by,

Mai. This is the Solemn Annual Feaft I keep.

As this Day twelve Year, on this very Hour,

I fign'd the Contrad for my Soul with Hell j

I^arter'd it for Honours, Wealth, and Pleafure,

Three Things which mortal Men do covet moft.

And 'faith, i over-fold it to the Fiend

:

What, One and twenty Years, nine yet to come!
Mow can a Soul be worth fo much to Devils ?

O how I hug my felf, to out-wit thefe Fools of Hell!

And yet a fuddcn Damp, I know not why.
Has fciz'd my Spirits, and like a heavy Weight,
Htngs on their a£live Springs, I want a Song
To rouac me, my Blood freezes ; Mufick there,

N 4
" ' ^er
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-^fter 4 Song And Dance, loud Knocking at the I>om

Enter a Servant.

What Noife is that ?

Serv. An ill-look'd furly Man,
With a hoarfe Voice, fays he muft fpcak with you^

Mai. Tell him I dedicate this Day to Plcafure,

I neither have, nor will have Bufinefs with him.

\JExtt Servant'.

What louder yet, what faucy Slave is this ? [Knock louder.

Re-enter Servmt. [him,

Strv. He fays you have, and mu/l have Bufinefs with
Come out, or he'll come in, and fpoil your Mirth.

AZ/f/. I wo'not.

Serv. Sir, 1 dare not tell him fb,

\Kneck ffgMm mere fiercely.

My'Hair (lands up in Briftlcs when I fee him

:

The Dogs run into Corners; the Spade-Bitch

Bayes at his Back, and howls.

Mai. Bid him enter, and go off thy felf. [Exit Servl,

SCENE chfes upen the Company.

Enter Melanax, an Hour-Glafs in his Ha?]d, almoji empty.

How dar'ft thou interrupt my fofter Hours ?

By Heaven Til ram thee in fome knotted Oak,

Where thou fl-,alt figh and groan to whittling Winds,

Upon the lonely Plain: [Sands,

Or I'll confine thee deep in the Red Sea grov'ling on the

Ten thoufand Billows rowling o'er thy Head,

Mel. Hoh, hoh, hoh.

Mai. Laugh'ft: thou, malicious Fiend?

I'll ope my Book of bloody Charafters, j'

Shall rumple up thy tender airy Limbs,

Like Parchment in a Flame.

Mel. Thou can'ft not do't.

Behold this Hour-Glafs.

Mai. Well, and what of that ?

Mel. Seeft thou thefe ebbing Sands?

They run for thee, and when their Race is run,

Thy Lungs, the Bellows of thy mortal Breath,

Shall fink for ever down, and heave no more.
Ud. What, refty Fiend?

Nine
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Nine Yearg thou haft to ferve.

Mel. Not full nine Minutes.
Mai. Thou ly'ft, look on thy Bond, and view the Date.

Mtl. Then wilt thou ftand to that without Appeal ?

M/tl. I will, fo help mc Hcav'n.
Mel. So take thee Hell. \Gives him the Bond.

There, Fool, behold, who lyes, the Devil, or thou?
Md. Ha! One and twenty Years are fhrunk to twelve^

Do my Eyes dazle?

Mel. No, they fee too true

:

They dazl'd once, I cail a Mift before 'em.

So what was figur'd Twelve, to thy dull Sight

Appear'd full Twenty one.

Mdl. There's Equity in Heaven for this, a Cheat.

Mel. Fool, thou haft quitted thy Appeal to Heaven,

To ftand to this.

Mai. Then I am loft for ever.

Mtl. Thou art.

Mai. O why was I not warn'd before ?

Mel. Yes, to repent, then thou hid'ft cheated me.
M*/. Add but a Day, but half a Day, an Hour

:

For fixty Minutes, I'll forgive nine Years.

Mel. No, not a Moment's Thought beyond my Timc^.

Difpatch, 'tis much below me to attend

For one poor lingle Fare.

Mal^ So pitileis ?

But yet I may command thee, and I will

:

I love the Guife, even with my latell Breath

' Beyond my Soul, and m.y loft Hopes of Heav'n-,

I charge thee by my fliort-liv'd Power, dirfclofc

What Fate attends my Mafter.

Mel. If he goes

To Council when he next is caliy, he dyes.

Md, Who waits ?

Enter Servant.

G , give my Lord my laft Adieu,

Say, I fhail never fee his Eyes again:

But if he goes when next he's cali'd to Counc'V
Bid him believe my lateft Breath, he dyes. [Exit S>rv'.

N ^ The
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The Sands run yet. O do not (hake the Glafs

:

[peziljhakes the ClaJS.

I Ihall be thine too foon ; cou'd I repent,

Heasen's not confin'd to Moments } Mercy, Mercy.

Mel. I fee thy Prayers di^rft into the Winds,

And Heaven has puft 'em by

:

I was an Angel once of foremoft Rank,
Stood next the fhining Throne, and wink'd but half.

So almoft gaz'd I Glory in the Face,

That I could bear it, and ftar'd farther in,

*Twas but a Moment's Pride, and yet I fell.

For ever fellj but Man, bafe Earth-born Man,
Sins paft a Sum, and might be pardon'd more

;

And yet 'tis juft } for we were pcrfedl Light,

And law our Crimes, Man in his Body's Mire,

Half Soul, half Clod, finks blindfold into Sin,

Betray'd bv Frauds without, aad Lufts within.'

Mai. Then I have Hope.
Mel. Not fo, I preach'd on Purpofc

To make thee lofe this Moment of thy Prayer,'

Thy Sand creeps low, Deipair, Defpair, Defpair.

Mai. Where am I now ? Upon the Brink of Lific^

The Gulph before me, Devils to pulh me on.

And Heaven behind me clofing al] its Doors.

A Thoufand Years for cv'ry Hour I've paft,

cou'd I 'fcape fo cheap! But ever, ever f

Still to begin an endlefs Round of Woes,
To be rencw'd for Pains, and laft for Hell ?

Yet can Pains laft, when Bodies cannot laft ?

Can earthly Subftance endlefs Flames endure ?

Or, when one Body wears, and flits away.
Do Souls thruft forth another Cruft of Clay ?

To fence and guard their tender Forms from Fir: j

1 feel my Heart-ftrings rend, I'm here, I'm gone:
Thus Men too carclefs of their future State,

Diipute, know nothing, and believe too late.

[A Flo/}} of Lightening, theyJink tegethtfl

iMter Duke of Guife, Cardinal, and Aumale.
Card. A dreadful Meflage ftom z dying Man,

'APiophefy indeed!
'

Jor
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For Souls juft quitting Earth, peep into Heaven,

Make fwift Acquaintance with their Kindred Forms,

And Partners of immortal Secrets grow. '

uiutn. 'Tis good to lean on the iecurcr Side:

When Life depends, the mighty Stake is luch.

Fools fear too little, and they dare too much.
Enter ^rch-Bi/Ijep.

Gut. You have prcvail'd, I will not go to CouncS,

I have provok'd my Sovereign paft a Pardon,

It but remains to doubt if he dare kill me

:

Then if he dares but to be juft, I dye.

*Tis too much Odds againft me, I'll depart.

And finifh Greatnefs at fbme fafer Time.

'

[hencci

Arch-Bijh. By Heaven 'tis Harry's Plot to fright you
That, Coward-like, you might forfake your Friends.

Gui. The Devil foretold it dying Malicorue.

jirch-Bi/l?. Yes, fbme Court-Devil, no doubt:

If you depart, confider, good my Lord,

You are tne Maftcr-Spring that moves our Fabrick,

Which once rcmov'd, our Motion is no more.

Without your Prefence, which buoys up our Hearts,

The League will fink beneath a Royal Name:
Tfa' inevitable Yoke prepar'd for Kings

Will foon be fhakcn off; Things done, repealed

;

And Things undone, paft future Means to do. .

Card. I know not, I begin to taftc his Reafbns.

Arch-Bifh. Nay, were the Danger certain of your Siay,

An Aft fo mean would lofe you all your Friends,

And leave you fingle to the Tyrant's Rage

:

Then better 'tis to hazard Life alone.

Than Life, and Friends, and Reputation too.

Gui. Since more I am confirm'd, I'll ftand the Shock:
Where-e'er he dares to call, I dare to go.

My Friends are many, faithful, and united j

He will not venture on fo rafh a Deed

:

And now I wonder I ftiould fear that Force,

Which I have us'd to conquer and contemn.

Enter Marmoutiere.

Arch-Bljh. Your Tempter comes, perhaps, to turn the

And v/arn you not to go. [S^le,
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Gut. O fear her not,

I will be there. [Exeunt Arch-Bifhop mdCardmnl.
"What can fhe mean. Repent ?

Or is it caft betwixt the King and her

To found me ; come what will, it warms my Heart
With fecret Joy, which thefc my ominous Statcfmcn

Left dead within me; ha! fhe turns away.
Mar. Do you not wonder at this Vifit, Sir ?

0'«». No, Madam, I at laft have gain'd the Point

Of mighricft Minds, to wonder now at nothing.

Mar. Believe me, Guife, 'twere gallantly refolv'd.

If you cou'd carry't on the Infide too.

Why came that Sigh uncall'd ? For Love of me
Partly perhaps, but more for Thirft of Glory,
Which now again dilates itfelf in Smiles,

As if you fcorn'd that I fliould know your Purpofc,

Gut. I change 'tis true, becaufe I love you ftill,

Love you, O Heav'n, ev'n in my ov/n Defpight,

I tell you all, even at that very Moment,
I know you ftreight betray me to the King.

Mar. O Guife, I never did; but. Sir, I come
To fell you, 1 muft never fee you more.

Gui. The King's at Blots, and you have Rea&n for't.

Therefore, what am I to expeft from Pity?

From yours, I mean, when you behold me flain.

Mar. Firft anfwer me, and' then I'll fpeak my Heart,

Have you, O Guife, fince your laft folemn Oaths,

Stood firm to what you fworc ? Be plain, my Lord,

Or run it o'er awhile, becaufe again,

I tell you, 1 muft never fee you more.

Gut. Never ! She's fet on by the King to fift me."

Why by that Never then, all I have fworn
Is true, as that the King defigns to end me.

Mar. Keep your Obedience, by the Saints you live.

Cut. Then mark, 'tis judg'd by Heads grown w^hite Iii

This very Day he means to cut me off. [Council,

Mar. By Heaven then you're forfworn, you've
broke your Vows.

Cut. By you the Jufticc of the Earth I have not,

Mar.— By you DilTenibler of the World jou haye.
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I know the Kirrg.

Gni. ——I do believe you, Madam.
M*r. 1 have try'd you both.

Gui. ——Not me, the King you mean."

}^ar. Do thefe o'crboiling Anfwcrs fuit the Guife t

But go to Council, Sir, there (hew your Truth,

If you are innocent, you're fafe; but O
If I fliou'd chance to fee you ftrctcht along.

Your Love, O Guife, and your Ambition gone,

^hat venerable Afpeft pale with Death,

I muft conclude, you merited your End. [MurthcK
Cut. • • You muft, you will, and fmile upon my
Maf. Therefore, if you are confcious of a Breach,

Confefs it to me ; Lead me to the King,

He has prorois'd me to conquer his Revenge,

And place you next him ; therefore, if you're right,

Make me not fear it by AfTeverations

:

But fpeak your Heart, and O refolve me truly.

G«i.——Madam, I ha' thought, and truft you with my
You faw but now my parting with my Brother, [Soul
The Prelate too of Ly0ns, 'twas debated

Warmly againft me, that I (hould go on.

Mar. ' ' Did I not tell you, Sir ?

Cui. True, but in Spight

Of thofe Imperial Arguments they urg'd,

I was not to be work'd from fecond Thought,
There we broke ofFj And, mark me, if I live.

You are the Saint that makes a Convert of me.
Mar. Go then. O Heaven ! Why muft I ftili liifpeft you?

Why heaves my Heart? And why o'erflow my Eyes?
Yet if you live, O Guife, there, there's the Caufe,

I never Ihall converfe, nor fee you more.

Gui. O fay not fo, for once again I'll fee you.

Were you this very Night to lodge with Angels,

Yet fay not never ; for I hope by Virtue

To merit Heaven, and wed you late in Glory.

Mar. This Night, my Lord, I'm a Rcclufe for cverl
Gui. Ha! Stay 'tiU Morning Tapers are too dimj

Stay 'till the Sun arifes to falute you

;

Stay 'till I lead you to that (Uimu Den
'

"
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of Virgins, buried quick, and ftay for ever.

M(tr. Alas ! Your Suit is vain, for I have vow'd it :

Nor was there any other Way to clear

Th"* imputed Stains of my fu^eftcd Honour.

Cui. Hear me a Word, one Sigh, one Tear, at parting,

.

And one laft Look; for, O my earthly Saint,

I fee your Face pale, as the Cherubins

At Adam's Fall.

hiar. O Heav'n I now confefs!

My Heart bleeds for thee, Guife.

Cut, Why Madam, why ?

Mar. Bccaufe by this Diforder,

And that f?d Fate that bodes upon your Brow,

I do believe you love me more than Glory.

Cut. Without an Oath I do, therefore have Mercy/

And think not Death cou'd make me tremble thus

:

Be pitiful to thofe Infirmities

Which thus unman me, ftay 'rill the Council's o'erj .

If you are pleas'd to grant an Hour or two
To my laft Pray'r, iTi thank you as my Saint;

If you refufe me, Madam, I'll not murmur.
Mar. Alas, my Guife! O Heav'n what did I fay?

But take it, take it ; if it be too kind.

Honour may pardoa it, fincc 'cis my lai!:.

Gut. O let me crawl, vile as I am, and kife

Your facred Robe : Is't pofTible, your Hand

!

[She gives him her HaoS.
O that it were my laft expiring Moment,
For I ftiall never taftc the like ag:>in.

Mar. Farewel my Profciyte, your better Gcnius^

iWatch your Ambition.

Gui. I have none but you,

Muft I ne'er fee you more ?

Mar. I have fworn you muft not

:

^Vhich Thought thus roots me here, melts my Refolves,'

[Weep.
And makes me loyter when the Angels call me.

Gui. O ye Celeftial Dews! O Paiadife!

P Heav'nJ. O Joys! Ne'er to be tailed more.
Mar. Nay, take a Httlc more, coid Marmmiere,

Tie
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The temperate, devoted Marmoutiere

Is gone, a laft Embrace I muft bequeath you.

Gut. And O let me return it with another.

Mar. Farcwel for ever ; Ah, Guife, tho' now we part.

In the bright Orbs prepared us by our Fates,

Our Souls ihall meet Farewel and lo's fing above,

"Where no Ambition, nor State-Crime, the happier Spi«

rits prove.

But all arc bleft, and all enjoy an cverlafting Love.

[£*// Marmoutiere.
Guife filus.

GuL Glory, where art thou? Fame, Revenge, AmbitioDj

Where are you fled ? there's Ice upon my Nerves :

My Salt, my Mettal, and my Spirits gone,

PaJl'd as a Slave that's Bed-rid with an Ague,

I wifli my Fleih were off: What now ! Thou bleed'fl;

Three, and no more ! What then ? And why what then ?

But juft three Drops ! And why not juft three Drops,

As well as four or five, or five and twenty ?

Enter a Page. [wait youJ
Tage. My Lord, your Brother and th' Arch-Biftiop

Gm. I Gome; down Devil, ha! Muft I ftumble too?

Away ye Dreams, What if it thundered now ?

Or if a Raven crofs'd me in my Way

:

Or now it comes, becaufc laft Night I dreamt

The Council-Hall was hung with Crimfon round.

And all the Cieling plaifter'd o'er with black.

No more, blue Fires, and ye dull rowling Lakes,

Fathomle£s Caves, ye Dungeons of old Night,

Fantoms be gone, if I muft dye, I'll fall

True Politician, and defie you all.

SCENE II. 7'he Court before the Council-Hdl

GriUon, Larchant, Soldiers plac'd, People crowding.

Cril. Are your Guards doubled, Captain ?

Larch. Sir, They are.

Gril. When the Guife comes, remember your Petition^

Make Way there for his Eminence
j
give back,

^our Eroinence comes late.
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Enter Two Cardinal!, Counfellors, the Cardinal of Ci\xS9,.

Arch-Bifhof of Lyons, la/i the Guifc.

Gui. Well, Colonel, Arc we Friends ?

Cril. 'Faith, I think not.

Cui. Give me your Hand.

CriL No, for that gives a Heart.

Gui. Yet we fliall clafp in Heaven.

Grii By Heaven we (hall not,

Unlefs it be with Gripes.

Gui. True GriJon ftill.

Larch. My Lord.

Gui. Ha! Captain, you are well attended,

If I miftakc not. Sir, your Number's doubl'd.

Larch. All thefe have ferv'd againft the Hereticksi

And therefore beg your Grace you would remember
Their Wounds, and loft Arrears.

Gui. It fhali be done.

Again my Heart, there is a Weight upon thee,

But I will figh it off, Captain farewel.

[Exeunt Cardinal, Guife, f^c,

Cril. Shut the Hall-Door, and bar the Caftle-Gates

:

Mareh, march there clofer yet, Captain to the Door,

[EMWtt,

SCENE III. The C9UHcil'HalL

Cm. I do not like my felf to Day.

Arch-Bijh. A Qualm, he dares not!

Card- • That's one Man's Thoughtj he dares, and

that's another's.

Enter Grillon.

Gui. O Marmouiiere, ha, never fee thee more ?

Peace my tumultuous Heart, why jolt my Spirits

In this unequal Circling of my Blood?

I'll ftand it while I may. O mighty Nature!

Why this Alarm, why do'ft thou call me on

To fight, yet rob my Limbs of ail their Ufe, [SiPOoml

Card. Ha! He's fall'n, chafe him: He Comes again,

Gui. 1 beg your Pardons, Vapours, no more.

Gril. Th' Effca"

Of
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Of laft Night's Lechery with fbme working Whore.

Enter Revol. [you.
IRev. My Lord of Guife, the King would fpeak with
Gu(. O Cardinal, O Lyons, but no more}

Yes, one Word more, thou haft a Priviledge

[To the CAY^iml.

To fpeak with a Reclufe, O therefore tell her.

If never thou behold'ft me breathe again.

Tell her I figh'd it laft - O Marmoutiere.

[Exit Botp'tng.

Curd. You will have all Things your own Way, my
By Heay'n, I have ftrangc Horror on my Soul. [Lord,

Arch-BifJ}. I fay again, that Henry dares not do't.

Card. Beware your Grace of Minds that bear like him.

I know he fcorns to ftoop to mean Revenge;
But when feme mightier Mifchief fhocks nis Tourcj

He fhoots at once with Thunder on his Wings,
And makes it Air; but hark, my Lord, 'tis doing.

Guife w/V^i».] Murthcrers, Villains!

Arch'BiJJ}. I hear your Brother's Voice, run to the

Curd. Help, Help, the Guife is murther'd. [Door.

Arch-Bifl). Help, Help.

Gril. Ceafe your vain Cries, you arc the King's Pri-

Take 'em Bugaft into your Cuftody. [loners.

Curd. Wc muft obey, my Lord, for Heaven calls us,

[Exeunt.

• The SCENE draws, behind it a Traverfe,

The Guife it *jfmltid by Eight, They fiab him in.

all Parts, but mofi in the Head,

Cut. O Villains! Hell-Hounds! Hold:

[Half draws his Svford, is held.

Murther'd, O bafely, and not draw my Sword,
Dog, Logniac, but my own Blood choaks me,
Down, Villain^ down, I'm gone, O Marmoutiere,

[EMHgt hi/nfilf tipn him—— . " Bus.

2k$
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7'he "Traverfe is draivn.

The liing rifes from his Chtiir, comes fonfard mtk
his Cabiaet-Couacil.

King. Open the Ciofet, and let ia the Council;

Bid Dugaji execute the Cardinal,

Seize all the fadiious Leaders, as I order'd.

And every .one be anfwer'd ©n your Lives.

Enter ^uesn-Mother frllowed by the Cotmfelhrs.

O, Madam, you are welcome ; how goes your Health ?

^u. M. A little mended, Sir, What have you done?
J^ng, That which has made me King of Trmce, for

The King of Varis at your Feet lyes dead. [there

^u. M. You have cut out dangerous Work, but make
With Speed and Rcfolution. [it up-

King. Yes, I'll wear
The Fox no longer, but put on the Lyon ;~

And iince I could refolve to take the Heads
Of this great Infurredtion, you the Members
Look to't, beware, turn from your Stubbornnefs,

And learn to know me, for I will be King. [droop

j

Cril. 'Sdeath, how the Traitors lowre and quake, and-

And gather to the Wing of his Protcdlion,

As ifthey were his Friends, and fought his Caufe

!

KJngy koking upon puife.]

Be Witnefs, Heaven, I gave him treble Warning;
He's gone

J
no more; difperfc, and think upon't.

Beware my Sword, which if I once unfheath.

By all the Reverence due to Thrones and Crowns,
Nought (hall attone the Vows of fpeedy Juftice,

Till Fate to Ruin every Traitor brings.

That dares the Vengeance of indulgent Kings,



SONG in the Fifth Act
of the Duke of GVISE.

Shepherdess.
TEll me Thirfis, teUyour Angtiijh,

Whyyoufigh, dnd vhy yoH languijhi

f^m the Nymph whom you morct

Grants' the BleJJing

Of?0ffejpng,

Whfit cm Love and I do more ?

Shepherd.
Th'mk it's Love ieyond all Meafure,

Makes me faint away with Pleajkref

Strength of Cordial may depoy^

Jihid the BieJJmg

OfPoJfefmg I

Halls me with Excefs of yoy.

Shepherdess*
Thirfis, how can I believeyou ?

Butconfefs, and I'llforgive you;
Men arefalje, andfo areyofii

Never Nature

Fram'd a Creature

To enjcy, andyet be true.

Shepherd,
Mine's a Flame beyond expiring^

Still pojfejjing, fiill defiring^

lit for Love's Imperial Crow^-y

Ever fljiningt

And refining, t

Still the more 'tis melted down'.

Chorus together.

Mine's a Flame beyond expiring,

Still poflefling, ftiU defirkg.

Fit for Love's Imperial Crown j

Ever fhining,

And refining.

Still the more 'tis melted down.'

E P l^
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Writtea by Mr. D'K YD1.N.

Spoken by Mrs. Cook,

MUch Timt And Trouble this potr Play has cofts

^d, 'ffuth, I doubted once the Caufi was leJK

Yet no 0»e Man was meant; nor ireat^ nor finally

Our Voets, like frank Gamefttrs, threw at all..

They took no fingle jiim:

But, like bold Boys, true to their Prince and hearty^

Huzza d, and fir'd. Broad-fides at the whole Party.

Duels are Crimes', but when the Caufe is right

j

In Battle, every Man is bound to fight.

Itr what fiiou'd hinder me to fill my Shin

Dear as I coud, ifonce my Hand were in i

Se Ocfendcndo never was a Sin.

'Ill a fine World, my Mafters, right or wrong.

The Whiggs mufi talk, and Tories hold their Tonguti

'Ih&y mufi do all they can

But we, ferfoeth, mufi bear a Chrifiian Mindy

jindfight, like Boys, with one Hand tfd behind',

Hay, and when one Boys.down, 'twere pond'rous wife.

To cry, Box fair, and-give him Time to rife.

When fortune favours, none but tools will dally:

Wou'd any ofyou Sparks, if Nan, or Mally

TiptyoHtk inviting Wink, fimd, Shall J, fhalllt



EPILOGUE.
A Trimmer cry'd, (that httird me tell this Stiry)

Tie, Mlftrefs Cook, 'faith you're too rank a Tory!
WijJ} not Whiggs hang'd, but pity their hard Cafesi

T<fu Watnen love to fee Men make wry Faces.

fray. Sir, faid I, dou'p thmk me fuch a Jew;
Ifay no rmre, but give the Devi his Due.

Lenitives, fays he, fm befi with ear Condititn.

Jack Ketch, fays I, 's an excellent Phyjician. i

J love no Blood < Nor I, Sir, as I breathe^

But Hanging is a fine dry Kind of Death.

We Trimmers are for holding all Things even:

Tes jhfi like him that hung 'tvixt Hell and He^vtnl

Have VDt not had Mens Lives enotf already ?

Yes fure: >But you're for holding all Things fieady i

Novfince the Weight hangs all on one Side, Brother

»

Tfu Trimmers fhou'd, to poize it, hang on t'other,

Vamn'd Neuters, in their middle Way offleeringt

^e neither lifh, nor Flefh, nor good Red-Herring:

Not Whiggs, nor Tories they, nor this, nor thati

Not Birds, nor Beafls; but juft a Kind of Bat:

A Twilight Animal; true to neither Caufe,

Wft/t Tory Wmgs, but Whiggifh Teeth and CUml

THE
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THE

VINDIC ATION
OF THE

Duke of Gulp.

N the Year of His Majeftj's Happy Re-
flauration, tie Firft PJay I undertook W3«
The Duke of Guife; as the fairefl: Way,
which The ASt of Indemnity Jhad then left:

us, of fettin^ forth the Rife of the Laie
Rehllion; and by Exploding the Villanies of

it upon the Sta^e, to preMutim Vcfterity agaiuft the like

Errors.

As this was my firft Bfftty, fo it met with the Fortune
of an tmfimlh'd Piece 5 that is to fay, it was damn'd in

private, bvthe Advice of fome Friends to whom I iliew'd

it; who rreely told rae, that it was an excellent Sub:e£ti
but not fo artificially wrought, as they could have wifli'd:

And jiow let my Enemies make their beft of this Con-
feffion.

"
-

The Scene of the Duke of Guife's Return to Tarts, Ar-

GAINS r the King's Foftive Command, was then writ-

VoL. V. O ten;
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ten; I have the Copy of it flill by mc, almoft the fame

^vhich it now remains, being taken Verbatim out of Dd-

viln : For where the ASion is Remarkable, and the very

WorJs related, the Poet is not at Liberty to change them

much ; and if he will be adding any thing for Ornament,

it ought to be wholb/ of a Tiece. This do I take for a fuf-

Jicient Jufliification of that Scene, unlefs they will make
the pretended Parallel to be a Prophecy, as well as a Parallel

of Accidents, that were fwenty Tears after to come. Nci-

, ther do I find, that th^ can fuggeft the Jcaft Colour for't

: in any other Part of the Tragedy.

But now comes the main Objedlion, Why teas it ftoft

4hen i -To which I fhall render this joft Account, witii

all due.Refpefts to thofe who were the Occafion of it.,

Upon a wandering Rumour ( which I will divide be-

: twixt Malice and MJtake) that fome Great Perfons were

rcprefented, or pcrfonated in it, the Matter was com-
plain'd of to my Lord Chamberlain ; who, thereupon, ap-

pointed the Play to be brought to him, and prohibited

the Afting of it 'till further Order ; commanding me,

after this, to wait upon his Lordfhip ; which I did, and

humbly defir'd him to compare the Play with theHiJlotj,

from whence the Subjeft was taken, referring to the

Tirji Scene of the Fourth A^ , whereupon the Exception

was grourtded, and leaving D^W^ {the Original) with his

Lordlhip. This was before W/<//«w/wfr ; and about two

Months after, i receiv'd the Play back again from his

Lordfhip, but without any politive Order whether it

./hould be A&ed or »c*j neither was Mr. I^e or my felf

- any Way foiicitous about it: But this indeed I ever faid,

That it was intended fer the King's Service; and His Ma-

jejfy was the beft j^Md^e, whether it anfwer'd that End

or no ; and that I rcckon'd it my Duty to fubmit, if his

^ajcfty, for any Reafon whatfbevcr, (hould deem it un-

fit for the Stage. In the Interim, a flri£t: Sautiny was

made, and no Parallel of the Great Perfon defign'd, could

""'oc made out. But this Pufti failing, there were imme-

diately flarted fomc terrible Infinuations, that the Perjbn

^fHis Majejiy wisreprefented under that of Hgmy the Third;

which if they could have foun-i out, v,'ould have conclu-

ded.
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6ed, perchance, not only in the ftopfmg of tte Tiay, but

in the hanging up of the Foets. But fo it was, that His
Majefty's Wifdom and Juftice acquitted both the One, and
the Other; and when the Vhy it felf was i\xno^ forgotten,

there were Orders gifen for the Acting of it.

This is Matter o(Fa6i ; and I have the Honour of fo

Great Witne'fles to the Truth of what I have deliver'd,

that it will need no other Appeal. As to the expofing of
any Perfon living, our Innocency is fo clear, that it is

almoft unnecefiary to (ay. It rom mt in my Thought; and
as far as any one Man can vouch for another, I do believe

it was as little in Mr. Lee^s. And now lince fome People

have been fo bufie as to caft out falfe and fcandalous Sur-

mifes, how far wc two agreed upon the Writing of it, I

muft do a common Right both to Mr. Lee zx^ my felf,

to declare publickly, that it was at his earned: Defirc,

"Without any Solicitation o^ mine, that this Play was
produced betwixt us. After the Writing of OE«//p«f, I

Cfs'd a Promife to joyn with him in another; and h«
ppen'd to claim the Performance of that Promife, juft

upon the finifliing of a Poem, when I would have been
glad of a little Refpite before the undertaking of a fecond

Task. The Perfon that pafs'd betwixt us, kaows this

to be true ; and Mr. Lee himfelf, I am fore, will not
• difown it : So that I did not [feduce him to joyn with mej
as the malicious Authors of the Refleilions are pleased to

call itj but Mr. Lee's Loyalty is above fo ridiculous a Slan-

der. I know very well, that the Town did ignorantly

Cill and take this to be my P/«y; but I Ihall not arrogate

to my felf the Merits of my Friend, Two Thirds of it be-

long'd to him ; and then to me only the Firfi Scene of the

Pbyi the whole Fourth Act, and the firji half, or fomc-
what mere of the Fifth.

The Pamphleteers, I know, do very boldly infinuat^

That Before the AHing of it, I took the whole Play to my felf;

but finding afterwards how ill Succefs it had upon the Stage,

I threw as much of it as pojjibly I could upon my Fellow.

Now here are three damn'd Lies crowded together into a
very little Room : Firft, That I agum'd any Part of it to

Viy (elf, which I had not written j wherein I appeal, not

O 1 only
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only to my paiticular jfcqua'wtanre , but to th? whole
Company ef ABors, who -wili wntnefs forme, that in all

tlicRfheap/ills, I never rpretended to^ny wk Seme cf Mr.
Lee's, but did hin\ all imagirablc Rtglit, in his Titic to

the greater Tart of it. 1 hope I may, v.'ithout Vanity,

affirm to the World, that I never flood in Need mi bor-

rowing another Man's Reputation ; and I have bero as

little guilty of the Injitftice, of kying Claim to any thing

which was not my own. Nay, I durftalniofl refer my
£elf to fome of the angry Pacts on the other Side, wbe-
•»htr I hive not rather countenanc'd and fijpjhd then- Begin-

nings, xhiii hinder'd them from Rij'/ng. ihetw^o other

•Falntic.s are, the /// Suaefs cf the PJaj/, ^nd-my dijhpning it.

The former is manifcftiy without Fouadafion j .for it^-
^eeded beyond my very Hopes, 'having been frequently

J^Oied, and never without a conCderabie Audience; And
then 'us a thoufand to oije, that having fto Gr«i.nd to

diftnn it, I did not ^lifffKn it; but the C^w/f to a N«f-

jhtll that I did not difown it for want otSutcefs, vfh&n it

fucceeded io much beyond my Expectation. But my ma-
Kgrant Advcrfaries are the more excufable, for this coaife

Method of breaking in vj^oii:lruth jand .gooJ'M.trmers, be-

caufc it is the only Way they have to gratifie ihc Genius

and the Interefi of the FaBtm together ; and never fo much
Pa ns taken neither, to.fb very, very little 'Purpofe. Thoy
<de'ry the Flay, but in fuch a manner, that it has the Ef-

fect of a Kecotntnendation. They call it a Ml Efftertain-

Tfefit; and that's a dangerous Word, I muil: confels, from

etc of the grentefi Mrjiers in htimene Nature, of th^t Fa-

ci.lty. Now i can forgive them this Reproach too, after

all the rtft : For this. Play does openly difcover the O-

riginal ai;d Root ofths Practices and Principles, both of

their party and Caufe ; and they are fo well acquainted

-with ail the Trains and Mtzes of Rebellion, that there's

nothing: new to them in the v/iiolcHiftory. Or what if

it were a iittle infipid, tliere was no Conjurirg tiiat I rt-

,<n5ember in Vepe jtmn: And the Li.ni(ifhire JVuc'.es were

-without Doubt the mcfli/.>/>/./.jades that ever flewup-

mCII a Stage; and yet even Imfe, by the Favourcf a Party,

idBaade a Shift.toJboid up. their Heads. Novv.if we hav«

out-done
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out-done thcfe Plays in their own duU IVay, their Au-
thors have foine Sort of Prrviledge to throw th&firfiStone:

Bat we iTiall rather chufe to yield the Point of Dubitfs,
than coiUerulioT it, ae^iinft fo indifputable a Claim.

But Matters of State- ( it feems ) are cmvajfed on tha
S^a^e, and Ihingt of the^rarvejk Qmctmmmt there managed^:
And who were the Agp-ajfers, I bdeech you, but a few
fuiiousy ppnl/p- Hirelings, that by tampering the Td?atrest

and by ^/fining the People, made a PLty^houfe more fe.liti-

ous than a Co)wnmi:le: So that the Loyal Party crave on-
ly the- lame Freedom, of defaiding fht? Government, which.
the other took be&ne-haud of exfojhg and defaming it.

ThereAvas no Complaint of any Di.;o^de>s of thj Stage, in
the Buftie that vras made (even to the forming of a. Par-
ty) to uphold a Farce of theirs. Upon the fitft Day, the
whole Faiiion (in a Manner) appealed ; but afcer one
Sight of it, they fi-nt their Proxies of Sirving-tntn and
Porters to CLif in the Riglit of thatr Patron<:: And itwasi
impodiHe ever to have jrottcii off ths Nonfence of tkve
Hotvs for Half it Croxon, \j\xt for the Providence cf lb co}^'

gruoHs an Audience. Thus far, I prefume, the Rwk>hi.ig
is even, fur bad Plays, on both Sides \ and for Pla:/s writ-.

ttn for a Party. I fliall fiy nothing of their Poets Affeci'tott.

to the Government, un'efs upon an abfolute antl an odious

NeceJJlj. But to retuiii to the Pretended Parallel.

I have laid enouj^h already to convince any Man of
common Scn'fe, That there neither wod, nor could be anv
•Parallel intended : And it will farther appear, from the
nature of the SubjcB ; there being no Relation betwixt
Henry the Third and the I>uke of Guife, except that of the
Ming's man-ying into the Family of Lorr-un. If a Com-
parilbn Irad been de'-gn'd, how eafie had it been cither.

to have found a Story, or to have invented one, where
theTycs of Nature had been nearer? If we conlider iheir

Aziiojis or their Perfms, a much kfs Proportion will be
yet found betwixt tliem : and if we bate the Popularity,

perhaps none at all. If we con^der them in Reference to
thi.ir Parties ; the Owa was manifeftly the Leader, the »-
tker, at tJte worft, is but mif-kd. The Dejigns of the One
tended openly to Ufurpation: Thofc of the Othtr may yet

O 3 be
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be interpreted more fairly; and I hope from the natural
Candour and Probity of his Temper, that it wiU come
to a pcrfeft Submiflion and Reconcilement at laft. But
that which perfeftlv deftroys this pretended Parallel, is,
that our PiOure of the Duke »f Guife is exadly according
to the Origind in the Hifiory, Ws Adions, his Manners
my, fometimes his very Words, are Co juftly copied,
that whoever has read him in Dervila, fees him the fame
here. There is no going out of the Way, no DaJh of a
Pen to make any By-feature refemble him to any other
Mzn: And indeed, excepting his Ambition, there wa»
not in Irance, or perhaps In any other Country, any
Man of his Age vain enoi^h to hope hecou'd bemiftaken
for^ him. So that if we wou'd have made a Parallel, we
mi'd not. And yet I fancy, that where I make it my
Bufmcfs to draw Likene/s, it wiJI be no hard Matter to
judge who fare for tke Figure. For the Duke ofGuife's^
Return to Paris contrary to the Xing's Order, enough already
has been faid ; 'Twas too coniiderable in the Story to be
onutted, becaufe it occafion'd the Mifchiefs that enfued:
But m^ this Likensfs which was only cafual, no Danger
followed. 1 am confident there was none intended ; and
am fatisfied that none was fear'd. But the Argument
drawn from our evident Dcfign is yet, if pofllble, more
convincmg. The fail Words of the Probgue fpake the
Play to be a Paralkl, and then you are immediately in-
form'd how far that Parallel extended, and of what it is
fo. Jtie Holy Leagtte begot the Covenant, Guifards got the
Whig, ^c. So then it is not, (as the fnarling Authors
of the Kejkciions tell you) a Parallel of the Men, but of the
Times. A Parallel of the Faclions, and of the Leaguers.
And ^very one knows that this Prologue was written
before the flopping of the Play. Neither was the Name
alter'd on any fuch Account as they infinuate, but laid a-
fide long before, becaufe a Book call'd the Parallel had
been printed, refembling the French League to the Englijh
Covenant

; and therefore we thought it not convenient to
Baake Ufe of another Man's Title, The chief Per/on in the
Tragedy, or he whofe Difafiers are the Suije^i of it, may
m Reafon give the Namej and ib it was call'd The Duke
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ifGuife. Our Intcntioa therefore was to make the Play

a Parallel, betwixt the Holy League plotted by the Houfe
of Guife and its AJ^jereras, with x}xt C(n>enifnt plotted by .

the Rebek in the Time of King Charles the Firji , and
thofe of the Neir Ajjociation, which was the Spawn of
the Ohl droetmnt.

But This Parallel is plain> that the Exclu/ipn af the L«w-

fitl Heir was the main Defign of ioth Forties : And that

the Endeavours to get the Lieutenancy of France eftablifhed-

on the Head of the League, is in Effeci the fame with
offering to get the Militia out of the King's Hands (as dc-

Ciur'd by Parliament ) and confequently that the Power
of Peace and War fliould be wholly in the People. 'Tis -

dfo true that the THmults in the City, in the Cihoice of
tfecir Offiars, have had no fmall Refcmblance with a Vari-

(ta>i 'Rabble. And I am atVa-d that both Jfjiir F.tJlion and

Ours had the fame Good Lord. I believe alio, that if y«-
ium had been written and calculated for the Varijia-as, as

it was for cur Seiimef, one of their Shevitfs might have

iniftaken too, and caii'd him fulian the ApoJIh. I fup-

poie I need not pufii this Point any further, where the

parallel was intended, I am certain it will reach : But a

larger Account of the Proceedings in the City inay be ex-

pefted from a better Hand, and I have noRcafon to fore-

flal it. In the mean Time, becaufc there has been no
ABual Rebellion, the Faction triumph in tlieir Loyalty \

which if it were out of Principle, all our Divifions would
fbon be ended, and we the happy People, which God
and the Conftitution of our Government have put us in

Condition to be: But fo long as they take it for a Maxim,
That the King is but an Officer in Trufi, that the People,

or their Reprefentatives are fuperiour to him, Judges of
Mi/carriages, and have Pov/er of Revocation, 'lis a plain

Cafe, that whenever they plcafe they may take up Arms;
and, according to Their Doftrine, lawfully too. Let them
jointly renounce this one Opinion, as in Confcience and

Law they arc bound to do, becaufe both Scripture and

A£ts of Parliament oblige them to it, and we will then

thank their Okedience for our Quiet, whereas now we arc-

only beholden to them for their Fear. Ths Mifcries of

O 4 th«
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the lafl War are yet too freHr in all Mens Memory : And
they are r,or Rebels only hecaufer they have been Co too

latdy. An Author of theirs has told us roundly the Wefl^

Country Proverb; Chtttl eat more Cheefe and chad it: Their
Stomach is as good as evel- it was; but the Mifchief on't

is, they are either muded, or want the'r Teeth. If there

vrere as many Fanaiicks now in England, as there wetc
ChrijVims in tne Impire, when Julian reign'd, I doubt we
fliould not find them much endin'd to Fi^flve Obedience

-y

and Curfe ye Meroz wou'd be oftner preach'd upon, thaa
Gi-ve to Csfar, except in the Senfe Mr. Hum means t.

Having clearly fl,own wherein the Parallel confifted,

T^hich no Man can miftake, who does not wilfully; I

need not jufirifie my ftlf, in what concerns the /acred

Perfon of His Majefly. Neither the French Hijlcty, ncr
our own could have fupplied me, nor Plutarch himfelf,

were he now alive, could have found a Greek or Romiwi

to have compared to him, in that eminent Virtx:e of his

demerxy ; even his Enemies muft acknowledge it to be

StrperLftive, becaufe they live by it. Far be it from Flat-

tery, if I fay, that there is notliing under Heaven, which
can furniih me with a Parallel; and that in his Mercy, he
is of all Men the Truefl Image of his Maker.

Henry the Third was a Prince of a tnix'd CharaSkr; he
had, as an old Hifiorian fays of another, Magnas Virtute:,

nee minora Vitia : But amongfi: thole Virtues, I do not

find his fa:-gizing ^aiities to be much celebrated. Thar
he was deeply cngiiged in the bloody Majptcre of St. Bar-

tholomew, is notorioufly kno^' n : And if the Relatiofl'

printed in the Memoirs of Vilttroy be true, he confefles

there that the -<^</ot/V«/ having brought him and theQuecti*

Mother into Sufpicion with his Brother then rcigiling*,

for endeavouring to klTen his Authwiry, a«d draw it to

themfelvcs, he hrft delign'd his Accufji's Death by Matt-'

revel, who fliot him with a Carabine, but fiail'd to kill

him; after which, he pufh'd on the Kiijg to that drea-^fui

Revenge, which immediately fucceedcd. 'Tis true, the

Provocations were hij/h, there had beeA' reiterated Rebel-

lions, but a Peace was now coflcludtd ; k was folemnly
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faom to by Lftb Tarties, jind as ?reat an Aflbraflce of Ss^
ty given to the frofefimts, as the Word of a ¥-mg and pub-

lick InjirMmenu cou'ct make ft. Thcvcforc tloe Pcn'flvrnent

v/as cxeo-aWe, and it pJca&'J God, { if wc may dare xo

judge of his fecret Providence) to cut off that King in

the very Flower of his Youth, to blaft his SuccefTbr in

hii Undertakings, to ra'ie agcinft him the Duke of G«//e,

the Compk)ttei? and Executioner of that inhumane Adli-

oo (who by the Divine jufticc, fell afterwards into the-

fame Srare which he had laid for others) and finally, to

dye a vkjlent Death himfrff; marther'd by a frtefi , an

'EndiH^ixfi of h:s own Ti'lijm, From ihcfe PremifTes, let

it be con^luderf, if rcc^on:?t>Iy it can, that we could draw
a Parallel, where tlye iJnes were fb diametrically oppo-

lite. "We were indeed obliged by the Laws of Poetry,

to caflf into Shadnvs the Va-ts of this Fri/nre ; for an exxcl-^

lent Ciitick has lately told us, that vrhen a KING is nxm'i^

a HEROE isfiifffs'd : 'Tis a Reverence due to Majefty,

to make the Virtues as con%icuous, and the Vices as ob-

fciire as we can poiTtbly. And this we own, we have

either pcrform'd, or a~ kaft cndcavour'd. But if wc were-

more favourable to that Character than the Exaftncfs of

Hiftory would allow, we have been far ft'om diminifh-

ing a Greater, by drawing it into Comparifon. You may
fee through the whole Conduft of the Play, a Kotj na:u-

rally fevere, and a RefoUuim carried on to revmge h mfdf
to the uttermoft on the Kehs:llmt$ Coafprators. That this

Vvas fometimes (haken by Reafons of Policy and Pity, is

contefs'dj but it always returned with greater Force, and;

ended at lad in the Ruin of his Fnemes. In the rricaa

Time, we cannot but obfervc the wondeiful Loyalty on;

xhe other Side; that the Vhy was to be llopp'd, becaufe

the King was refreftnted. May we have many fuch Proofs

of their Duty and Refped : But there was no Occafion

for them here. 'Tis to be fuppos'd, that His Majefty

himfelf was made acquainted with this Objcdtion ; if he

were fo, he was the lupream and only Judge of it 5 and"

then the Event jullifies us : It" it weie 'fufpeaed only by

thofe w.'^.om he commanded, 'tis hard if his own Offi-

cers and Servants fhould not lee as much-lll in it as other

O 5- • Mttt,
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Men, and be as willing to prevent it ; efpedaliy when-
there was no Sollicitation us'd to have it Aftcd. 'Tis
known that Noble Perfon to whom it was referred, is a
fevere Critick on good Senfe , Decency , and Morality

;

and I can aflure the World, that the Rules o^ Horace arc
more familiar to him, than they are to me. He remem-
bers too well that the vetus Comidia, was banifh'd from,
the Athenian Theatre for its too much Licence in repre-

lenting Perfons, and would nsver have pardon'd it in this

or any PJay.

What Opinion Henry the Third had of his Succeffor, is

evident from the Words he fpoke upon his Death-Bed:
He exhorted the Nobility (fays Davila) to acknowledge the

King of Navarre, to -aihom the Kingdom of Right belong'd:

and that they fkould not ftick at the Difference of Religion :

for both the King cf Nivarre, a Man of a fincere noble Na-
ture, would in the Znd return into the Bofom of the Church,
oral the Pope being better inform'd, trould receive him into

his Faioitr tc prezent the Ruin of the whole Kingdom. I

hope I fhall not need in this Quotation to defend my fclf,

as if it were my Opinion, that the Pope has any Right
to diipofe of K'ngdoms : my Meaning is evident, that
the King's )udgment of his Brothcr-m Law, was the
fame which I have copied: And 1 muft farther add from
Daiila, that the Arguments I have ufed in Defence of
that Succeffim, were chiefly drawn from tlie King's An-
fwer to the Deputies, as they may be feen more at large

in Paiges 730, and 731, of the Firft Edition of that Hi-
ftary m Englifh : There the Three Eftates, to the Won-
der of all Men, jointly concurr'd in cutting off the Succef-

jion-, the Clei-gy, who were manag'd by the ArchBifhop
oi Lyons, and Cardinal oi Cuife, were the firft who pro-
moted it

i and the Commons and Nobility afterwards
confented, as referring themfclves ( fays our Author ) to
the Clergy; fb that there was only the King to fland in

the Gaps and he by Artifice diverted that Storm which
was breaking upon Poftcrity.

The Crown was the« reduced to the lowefl Ebb of
its Authority J and the King, in a Manner, flood Imgle,

and yet pieferv'd his Ne^athi' mire i But if the Clergy.

and
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aiMl Nobility had been on his Part of the Balance, it

might reafonably be fuppos'd, that the meeting of thofe

Eftates at Blcis had heal'd the Breaches of the Nation

,

and not forcd him to the Ratio ultima Return, which is

never to be paisd, nor is it here, but only excused as the

laft Refult of his Neceflity. As for the Parallel betwixt

the King of Navarre, and any other Prince now living,

what LiKcnefs the God of Nature, and the Dcfcent of

Virtues in the fame Channel have produced, is evident

;

I have only to fay, that the Nation certainly is happy
where the Royal Virtues of tlic Progenitors are deriv'd

on their Dcfcendants.

In ,tl at Scene, 'tis true, there is but One of the Three

iftates mention'li ; but the Other tvb are virtually included;

for the jiich-Btflypp and Cardinal are at the Head of the

DtpHtiei : And tliat the reji are mute Perfons, every Cri-

tick underftands the Rcalbn, ae quarta loqui perfona la&oret

^

I am never willing to cumber the Stage with many
Speakers, <<fhen 1 can reafonably avoid iT; as. here I might.

And what it 1 had a Mind to pafs over the Clergy and
Nobility of i'Vwiic^ in Silence, and to excufc them from
ioyning in fo illegal and fo ungodly a Decree!- Am I ty'd

m Poetry, tathc ftri<A Rules oi Hiftory ! 1 have fol'.ow'd

it in this Play more clofciy, than fuitcd with the Laws
of the Dramfly and a great Vitfiory they will have, who
ihali difcover to the World this wonderful Secret, that

I iiave not obftrv'd the Unities of Place and Time; but

.re they better kept in the Farce of the Li6ertine dejlro/d ^

rwas- our <ommon Bulmefc here to draw the Parallel- oi

the Times, and not to make an Exa3 Tragedy ; For this

or.ce wc weic refolv'd to err with hpneft Shake/pear •

Neither can Catiiuit or Sejanust (written by the great

N' alter of our Art ) ftand excus'il any more than wc,
frono this Exception; But if »e muft be criticiM, fomr
Plays of our Adverfaries may be expos'd, and let them
^•cckon their Gains when the Difpute is ended. 1 am ac-

cus'd oi Ignorancej for fpeaking of the Third Bftata, as tiot

ftting i» the fame Uoufe with the other Iw: Let not tholi

Gentlemen miilakc th^mfdves, there aic- many Things

m. plays to be accommodated to lis Country in^whiclj
•' we
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wc live
; I fpoke to the Underftanding of Mltidiih Ah^

dienee; Our Three Ejlates now fir, and have long done fo,
in Tivo HoHfes; but our Kemds bear Witnefs, that they'
according to the French Cufiom, have fate iff Ohtf; that
is, the Lords Spirttml and Temporal mtljin the Barr, and
the Commons without it. If that Cuftom had been ftill

continued here, ir fhould Iiave been fo rcprefenred; but
being otherwife, I was forc'd to write fo as to be under-
ftood hy our own Country-men. If thefe be Errors, a
i>igger Vott than cither of us two has fallen into greater^
and the Proofs arc ready, whenever the Suit flialfbe re-
commenc'd.

Mr, Hunt, the Jehu of the Party, begins very fcricufly
with me, and fays, I have already a/:denm'd the Charter
/end CHy, and have executed the Magifir^us i» 'Effigia utm
fhe Stu^e, in a fUy eall'd the Duke of Gmfc, 'frequerdly
Acted; and atplau-ded, (^c.

Compare the latter End of this Sentence with what*
the Tnxr Atcthors (f the 'Reflexions, or perhaps the Ajfosicu'mg
dub of the Devil-Xtvern v^rite in the Begtnnino- of their
lAht). Neter tvus Mountain delherd offuch a Mcufe; ih&
fetcefi Tories hme been ajljsmid to deftnd this Piece: They
*>h9 have »ny Sparks of Wit among the/jf are fo true to

ihekTleafurey that they will not fuffer Dulnefs to pafs uport

them fir Wit, nor Tedioufiefs for Diverfim : Which is the
'Sjeafon that this Tiece has not met mth the expeSed Ap-^

pUufe ; J ntier fav d Tlay vmre deficient in Wit, good
Charoilers or 'Entertamment, than tins is.

For Shame, Gentlemen, pack your Evidence a little

tetter againft another Time : You fee. My Lord Chiif
£ar<m has delivcr'd his Opinion, That the Play was fre-
^'^ently ASied cmd applauded; but you of the Jury have
found Ignoramus, on the Wit and the Suecefs oik. Oates,
Dagdale and Turbenile, never difagreed more than you do;
let us know at laft, which of the Witnefles are True Pra^
tftoMs, and which are Iri^. But it feems, your ^ uthors
had contrary Defigns : Mr. Hunt thought fit to fay, it

^72% frequently ASied and applauded, becaufe, fays he, it

was intended to prozoke the Rabble ir.to Tumults and Dif-
trder. Now if it were not feen frequently, this Argu-

ment
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ment w<yald lofe fomewhae of ifs. Force. The 'R.efUdtors

Bufinefs went another Way, if was fo he a^low'd »* JRe-

futHrthn, no Smcefs-, baf to be ctemnMi RO01: and Brattch,

td prevent the Prejudice it tftight d© tlich? Party j accor-

ding;ly, QS much ss itt them lay, they have drawn a Bill

of Ixclufion for if on the Stage ; but what TLMle vras ic

to provoke? Are the Aml'tente of a Tl»f-Hmfe (which are

generally Perfons of Honour, Noblemen and Ladies, or
at worft, as one of your Authors calls his- Gallants> Mm
cf J^it mi Vleafme abotit the Tohvn ) arc rhefe the Ruhhlt^

of Mr. Hms^ f I have feen a RaMe at Sir EdrmnSury
G6<lfrrfs, Night, and h«ve heard of fuch a Name, at Ttm
Vroteftant Meeii/ig-HSft/fs; bet a Rabble is nof to" be pro-

voked, where it never comes. Indeed, we had one in-

this Tragedy, but it was upon the StAgt ; and that*s the

Reafcn , why your tiefistlors would break the Glafs,

which has fhewed them their own Faces. The Bufincrs

of the Jifeatff, is to expofe Vice and Folfy' ; to diffwade

X!cn by Examples from one, and to fhame them out of
the other. And however you may pervert our good In-

tentions, it was here particularly to reduce Men to Loy-
alty, by fliewing the pernicious Confequences of Rebel-

Uon, and popular Infurre6tions. I believe no Man, who
k>ves the Government, would be glad to fee the Rabble

in fuch a Pofture, as they were repreftnted in our Play:

But if the jyagtily had ended on ^our Side, the Flay had
been a Leyal Witty Perm, the SugccIs of it (hould have
been recorded by Immortal Og or Doe^, and the Rabble-

Scene fiiouid have been True Frot^ane, though a Whigg-
Dezil were at the Heotl of it.

In the mean Time, pray, where lyes the Relation be-

twixt the Tragedy of the Duke of Guife, and the Charter of
London ? Mr. Hunt has found a rare Connexion, for he

tacko tliem together , by the Kicking of the Sheriffs :

That Chain of Thought was a little ominous, for fome-
thing like a Kicking has fuccecded the Pnnting of his

Seek ; and the Charter ef Lor.dm was the ^:(trret. For

my Part, I have not Law enough to ftate that Queftion,

much lels decide it ; let the Charter fhift for it felf in

WeJIminJIer'ilallf the Government is fomewhat wifer,

than-
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than to imploy my Ignorance on fuch a Subject j my-
Promife to honeft Nat. Lee, was the only Bribe I had,

to ingage me in this Trouble } for which, he has the

good Fortune to efcape Scot-free, and I am left in Pawn
for the Reckoning, who had the leaft Share in the En-
tertainment. But the Rifing, it feems> fhould have been

cm the True Frotejiants Side ; for he has tryeJ, fays Inge-

nious Mr. Hum, what he could do, towards making the

Charter forfeitable, by fome 'Extravagancy and Diforder of
the VeopUt A wife Man I had been doubtlels for my
Pains, to raife the Rabble to a Tumult, where I had been
certainly one of the firft Men whom they had hmb'd,

or dragg'd to the next convenient Sign-Poji.

But on fecond Thought, he fays, this ought not to-

move the Citizens : He is much in the right 5 for the

Rabble Sceae was written on Purpofe to keep his Party
of them in the Bounds of Duty. Tis the Bufinefs of
fadious Men to ftir up the Populace : Sir 'Edmond on,

Horfe-Back, attended by a Swindging Tope in Tffigte , and
Forty Thoufand True Prctejlants for his Guard to Execu-
tion, are a Show more proper for that Delign, than a

Thoufand Stage-Plays.

Well, he has fortified his Opinion with a Rcaion,

however , why the People fliould not be moved ; be-

caufe I have fo maiicioufly and mifchievoufly repfefented tht

King, and the King's Son; nay, arid his Favourite (faith

he ) the Duke too j to whom I give the worfi Strokes of

my unlucky Fancy.

This need not be anfwered, for 'tis already manifeft,

That neither the King, nor the King's Son are rcprc»

fented, neither that Son he means, nor any of the reft,

God blefs them all. What Strokes of my unlucky Fancy

I have given to His Royal Highnefs, will be feen, and

it will be feen alfo, who ftrikes him worft and moft
unluckily.

The Duke cfCuife, he tells us, ought to have reprefented

n great Prince, that had infervd to fome moji detefiable ViL-

lany, to pleafe the Rage or Luji of a Tyrant
; fuch great Cour^-

tiers haze been often facrifced, to appeafe the Furies ofth*

Tyram's guilty Confci&icey to expiate for his Sin, nr,d te mtont
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the VeofU. Tor a Tyrant naturally ftands in Few offitch

nicked Mimfters, is obnoxious to them, aw'd by them, and

they drag him to greater Evils, for their own Impunity^

than they perpetrated for his Pleafure , and their own Am-
bition.

Sure, he faid not all this for nothing ; I would know
of him, on what Perfbns he would fix the Sting of this

Iharp Satyr ? IVhat two they are, whom, to ufe hi? own
Words, he fo malicioujly and mifchievoujly would reprefent ?

For my Part, I dare not undcrihnd the Villany of his

Meaning j but Some-body w^as to have been Ihown a

Tyrant, and fome other a great Trince, inferving to fome

Deteftable Villany, and to that Tyrant's Rage and Lufi

;

this great Prince or Courtier ought to be facrificed, to

attone the People, and the Tyrant is perfwaded, for his

own Intereft, to give him up to ptAlick fuflice. I fay

no more, but that he has ftudicd the Law to good Pur-

pofe. He is dancing on the Rope without a Metaphor,

his Knowledge of the Law is the Staff that poizes him,

and favcs his Neck. The Party indeed fpeaks out fomc-

times, for Wickednefs is not always fo wife, as to be {e-

cret, efpecially when it is driven to Defpair. By fome
of their Difcourfes, we may guefs at whom he points j

but he has fenc'd himfelf in with fo many Evafions,

that he is fafe in his Sacriledge; and he who dares to

anfwer him, may become obnoxious. 'Tis true, he

.breaks a little out of the Clouds, within two Paragraphs

;

for there he tells you, that Caius C^far (
to give unto

Caefar, the Things that are Caefar'^j ) was in the Catiline

Confpiracy ; a fine Infinuation this, to be fheer'd at

by his Party, and yet not to be taken Hold of by pub-

lick fujlice : They would be glad now, that I or

any Man, fhould bolt out their Covert Treafon for

them : For their Loop-Hole is ready, that the C&far

here fpokcn of, was a private Man. But the Applica-

tion of the Text, declares the Author's to he. another C&-

far, which is fo black and ib infamous an Afperfion,

that nothing lefs than the higheil Clemency can leave

it unpunifli'd. 1 cou'd refledt on his Ignorance in this

Piace, for attributing thefe Words to C<tfar, He that is

Wf
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rm Tfitb as, is againfi us : He Teems to have miiraken

them, out of the- New Teftamnt, ar.d that's the fceft

Defence I can make for him j for if he did it knm'T'ir.sr-

\f,
twiis impioufly done, to put o«r S^jjoars Worch

into Cifc.r's Mouth. But His Larff and Our Go/pel, are

neo Things; this Gearieman's Kr>&-»kdge is not of the BiUe,

any more than his Fraefrce is atcordtng to it. He telU

you, he wiil give the World a Tafte of my Atheifm and
Impiety; for which he quotes thefe following Verics, in

the Second or Third .Aft of the Duke of Gtit^.

For Confiieme or Heiiven's Teccr, rtligiom RuUf
Are dl State-Belts, ta toll i;t pious Fools,

fn the firil: Place, he is miftaken in his Man, for the

Verfo are not wive, but Mr. Lee's : I ask'd him con-

cerning them, and have this Account, that they were
fpoken by the Det;il; notv, what can either Pf^ or

Uezil fty, more proper to their CharaSfer, than that Re-

ligion is only a Name, a Stalking-Horfe, as errant a Tro-

perty, as Gt^rnefs and Properly themjehes are among ft

their Fartj ? Yet for thefe two Lines , which in the

Mouth that fpeaks them, are of no Offence, he liallooes

on the whole Pack, againft me : Jttdge, fufiice. Surro-

gate, and Official are to be employed, at his Suit, to di.

reft frocefs ; and boring through the Tongue for Bhfphemy,

is the lesft Punifhmcnt his Charity will allow me.

I find 'tis happy for me, that he v/as not made o. fudge,

and yet I had as fieve have him my fifdge as my Coun-
cil, if my Life were at Stake. My poor Lord Stafford

vns wdl help'd up with this Gentleman for his Soii-

citor; no Doubt, he gave that unfortunitc Nobleman
moft admirable Advice teward the [av'mg of his Life;

and would have rejoyc'd exceedingly, to have fcen him
ciear'd. I think, I have difprov'd his Inflance of ,my
jitheifm, it remains for him to juftifie his Religion, in

putting the Words of Chrifi into a Heathen's Mouth :

And much more in his prophane Alkiiion to the Scrip-

ture, in the other Text ; Give unto Cxfar, the Ihings

that are CxQxx's; which, if it be aot a Profanation of

the Bii>le, for the Sske of a JiUy Witicijm, let ali Men,

bat his OAvn Party, judge. 1 am noi malicious enough
to
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to return him the Names which he has cnll'd mc; but

of ail Sins, I thank God, I have alw^vs abhoTr'd Athe-

ifm : And I h'ui Need be a Setter Chrijiitm than Mc.
Hunt his fliown hiinielt, if 1 forgive hiin ib inlamous

a SUi.dcr.

But as he has mifkken om Savhur foT ytf'hts dfar, &>

he would Poftipey too, if he weic .et alone : To him, and
to his CMtfe, or to the like Cauie it bclonc'd- he fays, to

ufe thcfe Words, he that is- not with us^ is a^ainfit us. L
f nd, he caves not whole the Exprciuon is, 1(> it be not
Chrift's. Eut how comes Fompeythe (areat t» be a M^hig'i

He was indeed, a Dctencicr vi x\\s Asicienc Ertabiiili'd

Rowan Govtrnmevf-, but CAfitr was UxeWhig.. who toolc

up Arms uniawfuUy to fnS%iert it. Ouv L/m/zerand rur

Religion both are fate, they are fecui-'d- to? us hf xlvc- Laws,

and thofe Latpi are executed under an Eftahii^yd Govern--

ment, by a Lawf»i King. The Defender of our Faith, iS'

the Defender of our Common Treedom , t& G^ial, to Writet

to Rffii againft this Adminiftradcm, arc \x'\ Ei'id&woi.n to

deftroy. the Government, and to oppoie t'le Smct^ffton., '\xx-

any private Man, is a Treafonabie Ptaiiice againft the Fau»'

dution of it. Vomfef very honcurablv ms-.r.tsin'd th'e £/-

herty oi his Country, which was governed by zCommon-
Hvalth : So that there lyes no Faraiicl betwixt his Cattfe

and Mr. Hanti's, except ini the bare Notion of a Common-
UiaMf, as it is oppcsd to Mmarchy: And that's the

.Thing, he would obliquely flur upon us. Yet on thele

PremdJffs, he is for oidering iny Lord Ghitffifi-ice to

grant out J'l^rwits againft ai thofe who have (t^platHkd

the Duke of Unife ; aS'if they coinmittcd atliw when they

Clatfd : I fupp<!ife they paid for t^eir Places, as weii-

as he and his Paity did, w^ho Hifs'd. if he were not

h^f dsjiraded, for not being- Lard Chief Baroa^ methinks

he rtiould be Lawyer enough^ to advi;C my Lord Chief

Jufticc better. To Clap rnd Hi/} are'.the Privilcdgcs of a

Fne-bom Si.bje^ m a I'lay-limfe : They buy them with

their Money, and rhcrr Handsi and Mouths are their own
Property : It belongs ta the Mafter of the- Revels, to fee

that no Treafin or Imr/ioriUity. be ia the flay; but when
'tis ji&tdr let every JMan iii*c or diiilikc fecdy : Not but

that
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that Rcfpea: fhould be us'd too, in the Prefcnce of the
King, for by His Permijjm the Actors are allow'd : 'Tis
due to his Ferfin, as he is Sacred, and to the SuccefTors,

as being next related to him : There- are Opportunities
enow for Men to Hifs , who are iJa difpos'd , in their

Abfence ; For when the King is in Sight, though but
hj Accident, a Malefaftor is repriev'd from Death : Yet
fuch is the Duty, ^jnd good Manners of thefe good Sub-
jefts, that they forbore not fome Rudcnefs in his Majc-
fly's Prefence ; but when his Royal Highaefs and his

Court were only there, they puflVd it as far as their Ma-
lice had Power j and if their Party had been more nume-
rous, the Affront had been the greater.

The next Paragraph of our Authors, is a Panegyricic

on the Duke of Monmouth, which concerns not me, who
am very far from detradiing from him : The Obligati-

ons I have had to him, were thofe of his Countenance,
his Favour, his good Word, and his Efteem ; all which
I have likewife had in a greater Meafure from his Ex-
cdlent Dutchefs, the Patronefi of my poor unworthy
Poetry. If I had not greater, the Fault was never in

their Want of Goodnefs to me, but in my own Back-

wardnefs to ask, which has always, and I believe will

ever keep mc from rifing in the World. Let this be e-

nough, with reafonable Men, to clear mc from the Im-
putation of an ungrateful Man, with which my Enemies
have moft unjuftly tax'd me. If I am a mercenary

Scribler, the Lords Commiffioners of the Treafury bell:

know : I am fure, they have found me no importunate

Solicitor : For I know my fclf, I deferv'd little, and

therefore have never defir'd much. I return that Slander

with juft Difdain on my Accufers j 'tis for Men who
have ill Confciences to fufpedt others : I am rclo'v'd to

ftand or fall with the Caufe of God, my King and Coun-

try ; never to trouble my felf for any railing Afperlions

which I have not deferv'd, and to leave it as a Portion

to my Children, that they had a Father, who durft do

his Duty, and was neither covetous nor mercenary.

As little am I concern'd at that Imputation of my
Back-Friends, that I have confcfs'd my fcif to be put on

to
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to write as I do : If they mean this Play in particular,

that is notorioufly prov'd againft them to be ^fe : For
the reft of my Writings, my Hatred of their Prafticcs

and Principles was Caufe enough to expofe them, as t
have done, and will do more. I do not think as they

do ; for if I did, I muft think Treafon : But I muft in

Confcience write as I do, becaufe I know, which is more
than Thinking, that I write for a Lawful I.fiablijJt'd Go-

•vernment againft Anarchj^ Jmovfttion, and Sedition : But

thefe Lies (as Prince Harry faid to Faljiaffe) are as grofs

as he that made them. More I need not fay, for I am
accus'd without Witnefs. I fear not any of their Eviden-

ces
J
not even him of Salamanca j who though he has

difown'd his Dochr/hip in Spain , yet there are fome al-

low him to have taken a certain Degree in Italy; a Cli-

mate, they fay, more proper for his Mafculine Confiitution.

To conclude this ridiculous Accufation againft me, I

know but four Men in their whole Party to whom 1

have fpoken for above this Year laft paft; and with them,
neither but cafually and curfbrily. We have been Ac-
quaintance of a long Standing, many Years before this

accurfed Plot divided Men into feveral Parties : I dare

call them to witnefs, whether the moft I have at any

Time faid, will amount to more than this, that J hop'd.

the Time would come when thefe Names of Whig and Tory
would ceafe among us-y and that we might live together,

. as we had done formerly. I have fince this Pamphlet met
accidentally with two of them ; and I am fure, they

are fo far from being my Accufers, that they have fb-

verally own'd to me, that all Men who efpoufe a Par-

ty, muft expe£fc to be blacken'd by the contrary Side :

That themfelves knew nothing of it, nor of the Au-
thors of the Refieilions. It remains therefore to be con-

fider'd, w^hether, if I were as much a Knave as they

wou'd make me, I am Fool enough to be guilty of this

Charge: And whether they who rais'd it, wou'd have

made it publick, ifthey had thwight I was theirs inward-

ly. For 'tis plain they are glad of worfe Scriblers than I

am, and maintain them too, as I could prove, if I envy'd

them their miferable Subfiftance. I iay no morp, but
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let my Aftions fpeak for vac : Speilemw agendo, that's

the TryaL
Much lefs am I concerned at the noble Name of Bayesi

that's a Brat £o like his own lather, that he cannot be
naiftakcn for any other Body : They miglit as reafo-

nably have cdJ'd Tom Sternheld, Viroily and the Kcfcm-
blance would have hcid as well. .

As for Kntne, and SyceiphiVit, and Bjtfcd, and ImpuJfnf,

and' Dtvdf and OU Sitrpeaii, and a Thoiifand fuch. Good-
morrowsj, I rafcc rhcm to be only Names of Parties : A-nd

Gou'd rsl.\i:T. Mtmherer, -3Xid Ckeiit, o.x\A Whig^Nafpsr, and

SodBmte\ and in fhort, the goodly Nun-ibcr of xhs fevm
deadly Sins, with all their Kindred and Reiarions, which
are Names of Farfiet too j but Samti will be Satrtts in

Spight of Villany. I believe they wou'd pais thcrafdvcs

upso. as for fuch a Componnti as Mukriilate, or Venice'

Treade:; as if Whi^rgifm were an admirable Cordial

in the Ma/s, though the fcvcral Ingredients are rank

^iJOKS.

But if I think cither Mr, Hunt a Villainy or know
any of my Refitfcors to be Hngmtcful Rogues, I do not

owe thera fo mach Kindncfs as to call them fo ; for

1 am' fatisiied that to prove them either, wouli bat

recommifnd them to their own Party. Yet if fcnoe

^rili needs make a Merit of their h-^aimy, and provoke

^'Lej^eni c,i their fordid Lives, I think they muft be gra-

tifyM at laft , and though I \rili not take the Seamen-

ger's Ejnpioyment from him, vet I ir.ay be pcrfwadcd

M> f.iir,it at ionx Mens Doors, who have Heaps of Fiith

be^re them. But this muft be when they have a li-ttle

anger'd me-; for liitherto I am provoke no further

tkaa to fmile at them. And indeed, to look upon the

vrhole Fajftioa. in a Lump, never was a more pleaiant

Siglit than to behold theie Builders of a New Baiel,

hmv rliiiculouEy they are mix'd, and v/hat a rare Con-
fusion there is amonaft them. One Part of them is

carrying Stone and Mortar for the building of a Mcef-

ing-HoiiJey another Sort mjdcrfl'and not that Lnngaage

;

chsy aie for fcatching away rhtir Work-fello-w.'s Mate-

najs to ice i^-a Barfdy-Matt/i;. S«j»e oi. ^tuxa. bUfficeaur,

and
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and othws tr:ty ; and both I believe with «qual GodJi-
Tiefs at Bottom : Some of diem are Athelfls, fome Sec^

tmks, j'et jiLL True Prateji/mts. llofi of them lo/e all

WfMres, but her of Eahyloa. In few Words, any Man
may be wliat he will, £o he be one of Them. 'Tis c-

nough to defpife the King, to hate the I>uke, and rail

at the SurceJJm: After this \'is no Matter how a Man
lives; he is zSamt hy Infeciion-^ he goes along with the
l^arty, has their Mjwk upon him } his Wickedmfs is no
more than Frailty; thtir PJchtetuifnefs is hr^Mttd to him

:

So ihat as ijKortmt Rogues go out Doners wfien a Pri/.ce

convjs to an XJaiverjity , rhcy hope at the Laji Day, to

take their Degree in a Crowd of Trite tmejiams, and
thrull unheeded into Heaven.

'Tis a Credit to be rail'd at by fuch Men as the/e.

The Charter-'man in the very Title-ptige, where he hangs
out the Cloth of the City before his Book, gives it for

his Motto, Si popultis vtdt decift, {lecipatHri as if he fliou'd

hive laid, Ii»« have a Mind to be coz.erid, and the Devil

give you Good oit't : If I cry a Sir-Revere>ice , and you
take it for Homy, make the beft of your Bargain. For
Shame, good Chrirtiaos, can you fuffer fuch a Man to

fiarve , when you fee his Deligtt is upon your Vurfis?

He is contented to expofe the I.ars reprefentative of your
Fayty on a Villory, and is in a Way of doing you more
Service than a worn out Witncfs, who can hang No-
body hereafter but himfelf. He tells you the Papijis elap

their Hands in the Hopes they conceive of the Rum ofyour

Covemment : Does not this fiagle Sylltthle TOUR de-

ferve a Penjion, if he can prove the Government to be

Tours, and that the Kjrtg has nothing to do in your R»-

ptiblick ? He continues, as if that were as furc and
certain to Them, as it is to Us, without Doubt, that

they (the Papifls) once fired the City, jufl: as certain

in your own Confcicnces. I vvifh the Papifts had no
more to anfwcr for, than that Accufetion : Pray let

it be put to the Vote, and refolv'd upon the ^itfiion,

by your whole Ifarty, that the North -Eafi Wind is not
only ilL^jfecitd to Man and Bead, but is alio a Tory or

^mtivy Fapi/i ia i^aff^erade. I am (kisfy'd, not to 'have
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fo much At left me as to frame any thing agreeaUej t*

lerijimilar^ but 'tis plain that he has, and ^erefore, as

I ought in Jufticc, I refign my Lawrel, and raj Bayes

too, to Mr. Hunt; 'tis he fets up for the Poet now;
and has the only Art to amufe and to deceive the Teople.

You may fee how profound his Knowledge is in Poetry
;

for he tells you juft before, that my Heroes are commonly

.fuch Monjlers as Thefeus and Hercules ; remwnd through-

4>ut all Ages fir defraying. Now Jhefeus and Hercules you
know have been the Heroes of aU Foets, and have been

renown'd through all Ages, for defraying Monfiers, for

fuccouring the Difrejfed, and for putting to Death inhumane

arbitrary Tyrmts. Is this your Oracle ? If he were to

write the Adis and Monuments of Whig-Heroes, I find

they fhou'd be quite contrary to mine : Defrayers in-

Med, but of a Lawful Government , Murthtrers, but of
their Fell«vSui>jeSs i Lovers, as Hercules was of Hjlas;

with a Journey at laft to Hell, like that of Thefeus.

But mark the wife Confequences of our Author. 1

have not, he fays, fo much Art left me to make any thing

agreeable, or veri/imilar, wherewith to amufe «r deceive the

People : And yet in the very next Paragraph, ray Province

is to corrupt the Mamers of the Nation^ and lay wafte their

Mtrals, arid my Endeavours are more happily applyd, to ex-

tmgtafh the little Remainders of the Virtue of the Age. Now
I am to perform all this, it feems, witiout making any
Thing verifmilar or agreeable: Why, Pfetr^^ never fet

the Ijraelites fuch a Task, JLo build Pyramids without Brick

or Siraa^ If the Fool knows it not, Verifimilitude and

jigreeablenefs, are the very Tools to do it; but I am wil-

ling to dilclaim them both, rather than to ufe them to

fc ill Purpofe as he has done.

Yet even this their Celebrated Writer knows' no more
of Stile and Englijh than the Northern Dedicator. As it

Dulnefs and Clum/mefs were fatal to the Name of TO M.
*Tis true, he is a Fool in three Languages more than the

Toet, for they fay, he underftands Latin, Greek and He-

brew, from all which, to my certain Knowledge, I ac-

quit the other. Og may write againft the King, if he

plcafes, h long u he drinkt for himj and his Writings will

aerer
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never do the Government fo much Harm, as his Drinking

docs it Good: For true Subjedls, will not be much per-

verted by his LiMs; but the Wine-D«//w rife confiderably

by his Claret. He has often call'd me an ^theift in Print

;

• I would believe more charitably of him j and that he
only goes the iroad Way, becaufe the other is too narrow
for him. He may fee by this, I do not delight to meddle
with his Courfe of Life, and his Immoralities, though I

have a long Bead-Roll of them. I have hitherto content-

ed my fclfwith the Ridiculous Part of him, which is e-

nough in all Confciencc to employ one Man : Even
wi^out the Story of his late Fall at the Old Devil, where
•he iroke no Ribbs, becaufe the Hardnefs of the Stairs cou'd

reach »o Bone; ; and for my Part, I do n«t wonder how
he came to fall, for I have always known him heavy

;

the Miracle is, how he got up again. I have heard of a
Sea'Captaifi as fat as he, who to Tcapc Arrefts, would
lay himfelf flat upon the Ground, and let the Bailifs

carry him to Frifm, if they cou'd. If a Meflenger or

two, nay, we may put in three or four, fhould come,
he has friendly Advertifement how to 'fcape them. But
to leave him, who is not worth any further C(Mifidera-

tion, now I have done laughing at him, Wou'd every

Man knew his own Talent, and that they who are only

born for drinking, wou'd let both Poetry and Profe alone.

I am weary with tracing the Abfiirdities and Miflakes

of our great Lawyer, fome of which indeed are ivilfuli

. as where he calls the Trimmers, the more moderate Sort tf
Tories. It fecms thofe Politicians are odious to both Sides

;

for neither own them to be theirs. We know them,

and fo does he too in his Confcicnce, to be fecret IVhigs,

if they are any Thing. But now the Defigns of JVhig-

gifm arc openly difcover'd, they tack about to lave a

Stake, that is, they will not be Villains to their own
Ruin. While the Government was to be deftroyed, and

there was Probability of compafling it, no Men were fo

violent as theyj but fince their Fortunes are in Hazard by
the Law, and their Places at Court by the King's Difplea-

fure, they puB in their Horns, and talk more pcaccablr;

^•Order« I foppofc, to their Vehemence on the right

Side,
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^icic, if they were to be biliev d. For in laying of Co-
lours, rhey obferve a Medinm ; Black and White are too

far diilant ^J be piac'd direftJy by one another,^ without

fbmc Shadowings to Ibften their Contrarietiefi. 'Tis

Jdariaxa I think (but am not certain) that makes the

following Relation ; and let the noble Family cf Trimtners

read their own Fortune in it. Don Ftdro, King of Caftiie,

Simamd the Cviiel, who had been rejlor d by the Valour of

our Edv^'ard the Biack Prince, -khs finally di/pojfefs'd by Don
Henry the Ballard, and heeajoyed the Kingdom <piietly, 'till

-his Death ; wJ.ich, when hefelt approaching, he call'd his Son

to him, and gaze him this his lafl Gounfel. I hfrve, faid he,

gcurid tilts Kingdom, rehich I leave you, by the Sn-i)rd; for the

Right of Inheritance ryas in Don Pedro ; b:tt the FaT/ottr of
the People, reho hated my Brother for his T^mnny, rvas to me
inflead of Title. Ton are nerv to be the peaceable Poffejfor

of vrhat I haxe unjuflly gotten: a):dyo»r SabjeBs are com-
posed of thefe three Sorts ofMen. One Forty efioHs'd my Bro-

ither's Quarrel, vehich-mis the undoubted Lavful Catife; thofe,

though tioey vere my Enemies, spere Men of trinciple and H.9'

nour : Cixrifl} them, and exalt them into vy.ces cf Trt<Ji a-

bout yoM, fer in them yon may confide f^fely, teho friz.'d their

Fidelity above their Fortune. Another Sort, are they who

fuight my Casife againfl Don Pedro j to thofe 'jou are indeed

obligd, becanfe of the accidental Good they did me, for they

intended only their private Benefit, ayjd hetfdto raife me, that

1 might /^erroards promote them : Ycu may conthme them in

their Offices, ifyou pleafe; but trufi them no farther thanyott

itre forced; for ivhi^ they did, vas againfi their Confcience.

But there is a third Sort, which dar'mg the whole Wars, vere

neuters; let them be crufij'd on all Occ^ifons, for their Buli-

ncfs was only their own Security. Jhey had neither Courage

tnough to engage on my Side, nor Confcience enough to help

their Lawful Sovereign : 'CtjjrcfOJC Jct tl)Cm .fcC liiaDe

<£%ampU0y as t\}z 1co.c:(\^o?t of intercfleU S0ciij

toWb ccvtainlv are .^ncuuc0 to bctl)^ auDicoulli
be piofitatrJe to neither.

I have -only a dark Remembrance of this Story, and

h^ve not the SpaKtfh Author by me, but I think, I am
not rauch miftakca in the Main of it : And whether

true
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true or falfe , the Counfcl given, I am furc, is fuch, as

ought, in common Prudence, to be pra6tis'd againftTn/w-

mers , whether the Lawful or Unlawful Caufe prevail.

Loyal Msn may juftly be difpleas'd with this Part^, not

for their Moder.ttton, as Mr. Hunt infinuates; but becaufe

under that Mask o{ feemmg Mildnefs, there lyes hidden

either a deep Treachery, or at beft, an interejfed Lnkewarm-

nefs. But he runs Riot into almoft Treafonable Exprefii-

onsj as if Trimmers were hated becaufe they are not perfectly

wicked, or perfectly deceived, of the Catiline Make, bold, and

without Underflanding, that can adhere to Men that publickly

^rofefs Murthers, and applaud the Befign : By all which

villainous Names, he opprobrioufly calls His Majedy's

moft hyal Subjects , as if Men muft be perfeBly wicked

who endeavour to fupport a lawful Government ; or per-

fectly deceived, who on no Occafion dare take up Arms a-

gainft their Sovereign : As if acknowledjng the Right of

Succeffion, and refohing to maintain it in the Line, were to

be in a Catiline Confpiracy, and at laft, (which is ridicu-

Jous enough, after fo much ferious Treafon) as li to clap

the Duke of Guife, were to adhere to Men that publickly

profefs Murthers, and applaud the Dejign of the AjfaJJiaating

£oets.

But together with his Vjllanies, pray let his Incoherences

be obfcrv'd. He commends the Trimmers, (at leafl; tacit-

ly cxcules them) for Men of fome Moderation; and this

in Oppofition to the Inftruments of Wickednefs of the

jC^//7/fte-make, that are refolute and forward, and without

Confideration. But he forgets all this in the next Twenty
Lines ; for there he gives them their own , and tells

them roundly, in internecino bello medii pro hofiibus habentur.

Neutral Men are Traitors, and afllft by their IndifTeraicy

to the Deftruftion of the Government. The plain E/;^//,'&

of his Meaning is thisj while Matters are only in Difpute,

and in Machination, he is contented they (hou'd be mode-

rate ; but when once the Fadtion can bring about a Civil

JVar, then they are Traytcrs, if they declare not openly

for them.

But it is not, he fays, the Duke of Guife, who is to be

ajfaffinated, a turbuknt, %ickeJ, and haughty Courtier, but

Vox. V. P an
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. an hmocent and gentle Tr'mce : By his Favour, our Duke ef
'. Guife, was neither Jnmcmt nor Gentle, nor a Prince of
the Blood-Royal, though he pretended to defccnd from

t Charlemaign, and a Genealogy was printed to that Purpofe,
for which the Author was punifh'd, as he dcferv'd; wit-
nefs Daiila, and the Journals of Her.ry the Third, where
the Story is at large related. Well, who is it then? why,
'tis a Frir.ce who has no Fault, lut that he is the King's Son .-

"Then he has no Fault by Confequencej for I am certain,

• that's no Fault of his. The reft of the Complement is

fo filly, and fo fulfome, as if he meant it all in Ridicule.

And to conclude the Jeft, he fays. That the heft People ef
England, haue no other Way left, to (hove their Loyalty to

the King, their Religion and Government, in long Intervals of
"Parliament, than by profecuting his Son, for the Sake of the

King, and his own Merit, with all the Bemonftrations of the

-highefl EfteetT}. Yes, I can tell them one other Way to
exprcfs their Loyalty, which is, to obey the King, and to

.refpeB his Brother, as the next Lawful Succeffor ; their Re-
ligion commands them both, and the Government is fccur'd

in fb doing. But why in Intervals of Parliament? How
are they more oblig'd to honour the King's Son out of
Parliament, than in it? And why this Profecution of
Love for the King's Sake ? Has he order'd more Love to'

be fhown to one Son, than to another ? Indeed, his -own
Quality is Caufe fufficient for all Men to refpcft him,
and I am of their Nimabcr, who truly honour hira, and

who wifti him better than this miferaik Sycophant -, for I

v^ifti him, from his Father's Royal Kindnefi, what Juftice

can make him, which is a greater Honour, than the

Rabble can confer upon him.

But our Author finds, that Commendation is no more
his Talent, than Flattery was that of Mfop'sAfsj and there-

fore falls immediately, from pawing with his Fore-Feet,

and griming upon (me Ftince, to downright braying agairift

jtmther.

He fays, I have not us'd my Patron Duke much better:

Tor I have .pttt him under a mojl difmal and unfortunate

Character of a Succejfor, excluded from the Crown by Acl

*f Suae, for his Religiof}; who fought his Way to the Crown,

chang'd
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chang*d his Religion, and died by the Hand of a Roman Af-
faffmate.

If it pleafe His Royal Highnefs to be yny Patron, I have
Reafbn to be proud of it ; becaufe he never yet forfook

any Man, whom he has had the Goodnefs to own for

his. But how have I put him under an unfortunate Cha-
rafier ? The Authors of the Refleciions, and our John a
Nokes, have not laid their Noddles together about this

Accufation. For 'tis their Bufinefs to prove, the King
of Navarre to have been a moft fuccefsful, magnmimoHs,
gentle, and grateful Vrmce: In which Charadier they have

follow'd the Stream of all Hiflorians. How then happens

this jarring amongft Friends , that the fame Man is put

under fuch difmal Circumjiances on one Side, and fo fortur-

iMte on the other, by the Writers of the fame Party ? The
Anfwer is very plain, that they take the Caufe by feveral

Handles. They who will not have the Duke refemble the

King of Navarre^ have magnify'd the Charafter of that

Prince, to de&afe His Royal Highnefs; and therein don«
what they can to ihow the Difparity. Mr. Hunt, who
will have it to be the Duke's Character, has blacken'd than

King as much as he is able, to fhow the Likenefs. Nowf
this wou'd be ridiculous Pleading at a Barr, by Lawyers
retain d for the fame Caufe; and both Sides wou'd calf

each other Fools, becaufe the fury betwixt them wou'dl

be confounded, and perhaps the Judges too.

But this it is to have a bad Caufe, which puts Men of
Neceflityupon Knavery; and that Knavery is cerrimonly

found out. Well, Mr. Hunt has in another ^ace confeis'd

himfelf to be in Paffon, and that's the Reafon he is fo

grofly miftaken in opening of the Caufe. For firft the

King of Navarre was neither under difmal, nor unfirttt-

nate Circumjiances. Before the End of that very Sentence,

our Lawyer has confefs'd, that he fought his Way to -the

Cre-con ; that is, he glorioufly vanquilh'd all his Rebels,

and happily poflefs'd his Inheritance many Years after he

had regain'd it. In the next Place, he was never exclu-

ded from the Crown by A£l of State. He chang'd his Re-

ligion indeed, but not 'till he had almofh weather'd the

Stormt recover'd the beft Part of his Ejlate, and gani'd

P z fora«
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fome glorious ViBories in pitched Battles; Co that his chm^-
iag cannot wifhout Injuftice be attributed to his Tear.

Monfcur Chiiirm. in his Memoirs of thoie Times plainly

tells us, that he Jblemtily promis'd to his Vredeceffor Henry
the Thiid then Hyipg, that he wou'd become a Romanifl:;

and Dazila, though he fays not this directly, yet denies it

not. By whofe Hands Henrry the Fourth died, is noto-

rioufly known ; but it is invidioufly urg'd, both by Mr.
Hur^t and the Reflectors : For we may, to our Shame,

remember, that a King of our own Country was barba-

rotify murther'd by his SubjeBs , who profels'd the famt
Religion; though I believe, that neither facques dementi

nor Rjiiillac, were better Papijis, than the Independants and
' I'resbyterians were Vroteftants : So that their Argument

only proves, that there are Rogues of all Religiom : Iliacos

intra, miiros peccatur ^ extra. But Mr. Hunt follows h.s

Blow again, that I have ofer'd a fuflification of an Ail of

I.xclufon againfi a Fopifl} Succejfor in a Trotefiant Kingdom,

by remembring what teas dmie Agaiifi the King of Navarre,

rclo teas de facio excluded by an Ad of State. My Gentle-
• man, I perceive, is very willing to call that an Adi of Ex-

clujion, and an A<ft of State, which is only in our Lan-

guage, call'd a Bill : For Henry the Third cou'd never be

gain'd to pafs it, though it "was propos'd by the Ihree E-

Jiates at Blois. The Refletiors arc more modeft; for they

profefs, (though I am afraid it is fomewhat aguinft the

Grain) that a Vote of the Houfe oi Commons is not znAcl:
' But the Times are turn'd upon them, and they dare ipeak

no other Language. Mr. Hunt indeed is a bold Republi-

can, and tells you the Bottom of their Meaning. Yet
why fhould it make ihtCourage ofHis Royal Highnefs quail,

to find himfelf under this Reprefentation .' Which by our Au-
thor's Favour, is neither difmal, nor difafirous. Henry the

Fourth efcap'd this dreadful Machine of the League : I

fay dreadful; for the Three Eflates were at that Time
compos'd generally -of Giiifards, factious, hot-hectdcd> rebel-

Horn imereffed Men : The King in FoffeJJhn, was but his

Brother-in-Lxw ; and at that Time publickly his £Kfr?77;

for the King oi Navarre was then in .<frw; againfl: him:
And yet the Senfc ofCmmo?} Jujlice, and the Good of

his
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\n$ Teople fo prevail'd, that he withftood the Projeft of-

the States, which he alfo knew was levell'd at Himfelfi

for had the Exclufion proceeded, he had been immedi-
ately lay'd by, and the Lieutenancy of France conferr'd

on Guife : After which the Rebel wou'd certainly have-

put up his Title for the Crown. In the Cafe of His-

l^oyal H'sghnefs, only one of the Three Ejiates have offer'd-

at the Exclufan; and have been conftantly oppos'd by the

ether two, and by His Majefiy : Neither is it any Way-
probable, that the like will ever be again attempted : For
the fatal Confeqne}ices, as well as the Illegality of that De—
figni are feen through already by the People. So that

inftead of offering a 'Juflification of an Aft oi Exclujion, I

have expos'd a rehellious, impious, zndfmitlefs Contrivance-

temling to it. It we look on the Parliament of Paris,

when they were in their right Wits, before they were
intoxicated by the League, ( at leaft wholly ) wc fliall find,

them addreffing to King Henry the Third in another Key,
concerning the King of Navarre's SucccJJbn , though he

was at that Time (as they call'd it) a relaps'd Heretick.-

And to this Puvpoie I will quote a Paflage mit of thi:

Journals of Henry the Third, fo much magnify 'd by my
Adverfaries.

Towards the End ol Sepembzf, ij-Sf. there was pub*

liflied at ?aris, a, Bull of Excommunication, againfl: the King
of Navarre, and the Prince of Conde : The Parliament

of Paris made their Remonjirance to the King upon it,

which was both grave, and worthy of the Place they

held, and of the Authority they have in this Kingdom,-
Saying for Conclulion, that their Court had found the Style-

of this Bull, fo fill of Innovation, and fo diftant from th»

Modefty of Ancient Popes, that they cou'd not underjiand in

it the Voice of an Apoftle's Succcllbr ; forafmuch, as they

found not in their Records,, nor in the Search of all Antiquity

^

that the Princes of France had ever been fuhjeci to the fu-
fiice or JurifdicHon of the Pope, and they cou'd not take it into

Confideration, 'tillfirji he made appear the Right rohich he pre-

tended in the Tranfation of Kingdoms, eflablifh'd arid ordain'

J

by Abnighty God, before the Name of Pope was heard of in

the World. 'Tis plain by this, that the Parliament of jtriu

P 3 ac-
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acknowkdg'd an inherent Right of Succefllon in the

King of Navarre, though of a contrary Religion to their

own: And though after the Duke of Guife's Murther at

:Blois, the City of Paris revolted from their Obedience to

their King, pretending, that he was fallen from the

Crown, by Reafon of that and other Aftions, with
which they charg'd him ; yet the Sum of all their Power
to renounce him, and create the Duke of Mayenne Lieu-

tmant-Gemral, depended ultimately on the Tope's Authority ;

v/hich, as you fee, but three Years before, they had pe-

remptorily denied.

The College of Sorhorme began the Dance, by their

Determination, that the Kin^y Right mas forfeited; and
Gripping him of all his Dignities, they cail'd him plain

Henry de Valois: After this, fays my Author, fixteen Raf-
cals ( by which he means the Council, of that Number )

haling adminifired the Oath of Government to the Duke of

jMayenne, to take in Quality of Lieutenant-General of the

Ejiate ar.d Crown of France; the fame ridiculous Dignity

was confrm'd to him, by an imsginary Parliament, the true

Parliament being detained Prifcners, in divers ofthe City-Gaols,

flr,d two new Seals were order d to be immediatelymade, with

this Infcriftion : The Seal of the Kingdom of Trance. I

need not enlarge on this Relation, 'tis evident from
hence, that the Sorbormifis v/ere the Original, and our Schif-

maticks in England were the Copiers oi Rebellion; that' faris

began, and London follow'd.

The next Lines of my Author are, that a Gentleman

of Paris made thg Duke of Mayennc's PiSlure to be drawn,

n>ith a Crown Imperial vn his Head; and I have heard of an

Englifh Nobleman, who has at this Day the Pi£^ure of

Old Oliver, with this Motto underneath it, Ut'mam vixeris.

All this, while, this cannot be reckon'd an A£t of State,

for the Depofng King Henry the Third; becaufe it was an

A£t of Ouvert Rebellion in the Parifians : Neither could

the holding of the Three Ejlates at Paris, afterwards, by
the fame Duke of Mayetme, devolve any Right on him,

in Prejudice of King Henry the Fourth; though thofe pre-

tended States declared his Title void, on the Account of

his Religion : Bccaufc thofe Eftates could neither be call'd

nor
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nor holden . but by, and under the Authority of the Law-
ful King. It wou'd take more Time than I have allow'd,

for this Vindication, or I cou'd cafily trac» from the

'French Hifiory , what Misfortunes attended France, and
how near it was to Ruin, by the Endeavours to alter the

SuccefTion. For firft, it was aifiually difmembred, the
Duke of Merceur fetting up a Principality in the Dutchy
of Bretagne , Independent of the Crown : The Duke of
Maycnne had an evident Defign to be eledled King, by the

Favour of the People and the Pope : The young Dukes of
Cuife and of Nemours, afpiu'd with the Intereft of the

Spaniards, to be chofen, by their Marriage with the In-

fanta IzaSella. The Duke of Lorrain was for cantling

out fome Part of France, which lay next his Territoriesj

and the Duke of Sctnjoy had before the Death of Henry tht

Third, aftually poflefs'd himfelf of the Marquijate of 5"^-

l:^ces. But above all, the Spaniards^ fomented thefe Civil

Wars, in Hopes to reduce that flourifliing Kingdom
under'their own Monarchy. To as many, and as great

Mifchiefs, (hould we be evidently fubjcdt j if we fhould

madly ingagc our felvcs in the like Praftices of altering

the SucceJJion, which our Gracious King in his Royal
Wiidom well forefaw ; and has cut up that accurfed Pro-

je£t by the Roots 5 which will render the Memory of his

yttfiice and Prudence, Immortal and Sacred to future Ages^

for having not only prcfcrv'd our prefent Quiet, but fe-

cur'd the Peace of our Pofterity.

'Tis clearly manifeft, that no A61 of State pafs'd, to

the Fxclujion of either the King of Navarre, or of Henry

the Fourth ; coafider him, in either of the two Circum-
ftances : but Oracle Hunt, taking this for granted, wou'd
prove a fortiori, that // a Protejiant Prince were actually

excluded from a Popijh Kingdom, then a PopiJJ} Succejfor is

more reafonAbly to be excluded from a Prttejlant Kingdom; be-

caufe, fays he, a Protejiant Prince is under no Obligation to

defiroy his Popifl} SubjeBs, but a Popijh Prince is to dejlroy his

Troteftant SubjeBs : Upon which bare Suppofition, with-

out farther Proof, he calls him infufferable Tyrant, and the

worft of Monfters.

F;4^ . Now{'-
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Now I take the Matter quite otherwife, and bind m^
felf to maintain that there is not, nor can be any Obliga-

tion, for a King to deftroy his Subjefts of a contrary

Pcrfwalion to the eftablifh'd Religion of his Country

:

For auatentis SubjeBs, of what Religion foevcr, he is in-

fallibly bound to preferve and cherifh, and not to deftroy

them : And this is the firft Duty of a Lawful Sovereign,

as fuch, antecedent to any Tye or Confideration of his

Religion. Indeed, in thole Countries where the Tnquiji-

tion is introduc'd, it goes harder with Troteflants, and the

Reafon is manifeft, bccaufe the Protcftant Religion has

not gotten Footing there, and Severity is the Means to

keep it out : Buc to make this Inftance reach England,

our Religion muft not only be cliang'd (which in it felf,

is almon: impodible to imagine) but the Council oi Trent

receiv'd, and the Inquijition admitted, which mmy Potifh

Countries have rejedled. I forget not the Cruelties, which
were exercised in Queen 'Mary's Time, againft the Frote'

Jlnnts •> neither do I any Way excufe them : But it fol-

lows not, that every TopifJ) Succejfor fhou'd take Example

by them, for ever}' one's Confcience of the fame Reli-

gion, is not guided by the fame Diftates in his Govern-

ment: Neither does it follow, that if one be cruel, ano-

ther muft y efpeciaily, when there is a ftronger Obliga-

tion, and greater Intereft to the contrary: For if a Po-

lijh King in England fhou'd be bound to. deftroy his Prote-

Jiant People, I wou'd ask the Qucft:on, over whom he

meant to reign afterwards? And how many Subjefts

would be left ?

In Queen Marys Time, the Protcftant Religion had

fcarcely taken Root : And it is rcafonable to be fuppos'd,

that ftie found the Number of Papifts, equalling that of

the Proteftants, at her Entrance to the Kingdom j efpeci-

aily if we reckon into the Account thofe who were the

Trimmers of the Times 5 I mean fuch, who privately were

Papifts, though under her Proteftant Prcdcceflor they ap-

-pear'd otherwife. Therefore her Difficulties in perfecu-

ting her Reform'd Subjects, were far from being fo in-

fuperable, as ours now are,' when the Strength and Num-
ber of the Papifts is fo very inconliderable. They who

caft
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caft in the Qiurch of England as ready to embrace Fopery

are either Knaves enough to know they lie, or Fools e-

nough not to have coniider'd the Tenets of that Church,
which are diametrically oppofite to Fopery ; and more io

than any of the SeBs.

Not to infift on the Quiet and Security, which Pro-
tefl^ant Subjcfts at this Day enjoy in fome Parts of Ger-

mmy, under Popifh Princes ^ where I have been aflui 'd,

that Mafs is faid, and a Ltuheran Sermon preach'd in diHe-

rent Parts of the fame Church, on the fame Day, with-
out Difturbance on either Side; nor on the Priviledo;es

.
granted by Henry the Fourth of France to his Party, atter

he had forfaicen their Opinions, which they quietly pof-

fefs'd for a long Time after his Death:
The French Hijhries are full of Examples, manifeftly

proving, that the fierceft of their Vopi(l] Princes have not
thought thcmfelvcs bound to deftroy their Froiejlant Sub'

jeBs : And the fevcral Edicts granted under them, in Fa-

vour o^ th& Reform'ti Religion, are pregnant Inftances of
this Truth. I am not much given to QLio*^ations, but
Da-vila lyes open for every Man to read. Tolerations, and

free Exercife of Religion, granted more amply m fome, more
reftrainedly in others, are no Sign that thofe Princes held

themfelves oblig'd in Conscience to deftroy Men of a dif-

ferent Perfwafion. It will be faid thofe Tolerations were
gain'd by Force of Arms : In the firft Place, 'tis no great

' Credit to the Proteftant Religion, that the Protcftants in

France were adtually Rebels. But the Truth is, they were
only Geneva Protefiants, and their Opinions were far di-

ftant from thofe of the Church of £w^/;iW, which teaches

fi^Jpje Obedience to all her Sons, and not to propagate Re-

ligion by Rebellion. But 'tis-furthcr to be confider d, that

thofe French Kings, though Papifts, thought the Frefer.-

vation of their Subjedls, and the publick Peace were to

be confider'd, before the Gi'atification of the Court of

Rome-^ and though the Number of the Papifts, exc eJed

that of the Protcftants, in the Proportion or three to

one; though the Protcftants were always beaten when
they fought, and though the Popes pvefs'd continually

with Exhortations and Thrcatnings to extirpate Calvi'

? S wfn.
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vifm, yet Kings thought it enough to continue in their

own Religion themfclves, without forcing it upon their

Subjeds, much lefs deftroying them who profefs'd ano-
ther. But it will be objcftcd, thofe Edifts of Toleration

were not kept on the Papifts Side : They wou'd anfwer,

becaufe the Proteftants ftretch'd their Priviledges further

than was granted : And that they often relaps'd into Re-
bellion : But whether or no the Proteftants were in Fault,

I leave Hiftory to determine : 'Tis Matter of Fafi, that

they were barbaroufly mctffacred, under the Protcftion of
the piblick Faith : Therefore to argue fairly, either an
Oath from Proteftants is not to be taken by a Popifh

Prince; or if taken, ought inviolably to be preferv'd. For
when we oblige our felves to any one, 'tis not his Per-

ibn we fo much confider, as that of the moft high God,
who is call'd to witnefs this our Aftion : And 'tis ta
him we aie to difchargc our Confciencc. Neither is

there, or can be any Tie on human Society, when that of
an Oath is no more regarded : Which being an Appeal
to God, he is immediate judge of it; and Chronicles are

Jiot filent how often he has punifti'd perjur'd Kings. The
Inftance of Vladijlaus King of Hungary, breaking his Faith

VfithArKuraththcTurk, at thelnftigation o{Julian t hePope's

'Legate, and his miferable Death enfuing it, ftiews that

even to Infidels, much more to Chrifiims, that Obligation

ought to be accounted facrcd. And I the rather urge
this, becaufe it is an Argument taken almoft verbatim

from a Papift, who accuies Catharine de Medicis for vio-

lating her Word given to the Proteftants during her Re-
gency of France. What Securities in particular we havf,

that our own Religion and Liberties wou'd be preferv'd,

though under a Popifti Sucrejfor, any one may inform
Jhimfclf at large in a Book lately written by the Reverend
and Learned Dc(£t:or Hicks, call'd Jozian, in Anfwer to

"Julian the ^pofiate : In which,, that truly Chriftian Au-
thor has fatisfy'd all Scruples which reafonable Men can
make, and prov'd, that we are in no Danger of loiing

either; and wherein alio, if thofe .AfTurances ftiou'd all

fail (which is almoft morally impoflibie) the Do<Strine

•f p£hie Obedience is UMnfwembly demo?^rated ; A Do-
dcinc:
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^Jrlne deliver'd with fo much Sincerity, and Refignation

of Spirit, that it feems evident the Aflertor of it is ready,

if there were Occafion, to feal it with liis Blood.

I have done with mannerly Mr. Hunt, who is only

fita^ni nomlnis umbrae the moft malicious, and withal, the

moil incoherent ignorant Scribler of the whole Party. I in-

fuk not over his Misfortunes, though he has himfelf oc-

cafion'd them : And though I will not take his own Ex-
cufe, that he is in Pafl'ion, I will make a better for him j

for I conclude him crack'd : And if he ftould return

to England, am charitable enough to wifh his only Prilbn

might be Bedlam. This Apology is tyuer than that ha
makes for me : For rtriting a Play, as I conceive, is noC
entring into the Obfenators Province; neither is it the

Obfervator's Manner to conjhund Truth with Fal/hood, to put

out the Eyes of People, and leave them without Underfianding.

The Quarrel of the Party to him is, that he has uruie-

cerv'd the Ignorant, and laid open the fhamcful Contrivan-

ces of the new vamfd Ajfociation : That though he is on

the wrong Side of Life, as he calls it, yet he pleads not his

Age to be emeritus: That in ftiort, he has left the Fadtion

as bare of Arguments, as JEfop's Bird of Feathers; and
plum'd them of all thofe Fallacies and Evafions which they

borrowed from fefuits and Presbyterians.

Now for my Templar and Poet in Ajfociation for a Libel,

Hke the Conjundtion of Saturn and Jupiter in a fiery Sign:

What the one wants in Wit, the other muft fupply in Law.
'

As for Malice, their Quota's are indifferently well ad-

juftedi The rough Draught I take for granted, is the

Foet's, the Finifhings the Lawyer's. They begin, that in

Order to one Mr. Friend's Commands, one of them went
to fee the Play. This was not the Poet,lzm certain, for

No-body faw him there, and he is not of a Size to be

eonceal'd. But the Mountain, they fay, was deliver'd of n

Moufe : I have been Gojpp to many fuch Labours of a dull

fat Scribler, where the Mountain has been bigger, and the -

Moufe lefs. The next Salley is on the City-EleBions, and

a Charge is brought againft my Lord Mi^$r, and the two
Sheriffs, for excluding true Eltaors. I have heard, that a

Whig-Gentkmm of the Tmpk hired a Livtty-Gawn , to

,

8»y*
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give his Voice among the Companies at Guild-Hall : Let
the Qiieftion be put, M'hether or no, he mere a true Ele-

ctor ? Then their own fiirks are commended from fevc-
xz\ Topscks ; they are the Wifefi, Richeji, and moft Confd-
entioHs: To which is anfwer'd /^wor^ww. But our ^«.
ries give moft prodigious and unhearJ of Damages. Hitherto
there is nothing but Boys-play in our Authors : My Mill

grinds Pepper and Spice, your Mill grinds Rats and Mice. They
go on, // / may be allow'd to judge, (as Men that do not
poetize, may be Judges of Wit, humane Nature and com-
mm Dece?jcies : ) So then the Sentence is begun with / ;

There is but one of them puts in for a Judge's Place:

That's he in the Grey : But prefently 'tis Men ; two more
in Buckram, wou'd be fudges too. Neither of them it

feems. Poetize; that's true, but both of them arc in

in at Rhime Doggrel; witnefs the Song againft the Biffjops,

and the Tunbridge-Ballad. By the Way, I find all my
fcribJing Enemies have a Mind to be fudges, and Chief
Barons ; Proceed Gentlemen. This Play ( as I am inform d
by fome, who have a nearer Communication with the Poets

iftnd the Players, than I have.) Which of the tv\'o Sofi(Cs

is it that now fpeaks ? If the Lawyer, 'tis true, he has but

little Communication with the Players : If the Poet, the

Players have but little Co?nmunication with him. For 'tis

not long agoe, he laid to Some-body, By G my Lord,

thofe Tory-Rogues will a^ none of my Plays. Well, but

the Accufation, that this Play was once written by n/w-

ther, and then 'twas call'd the Parijian Maffacre : Such a

Play, I have heard indeed was written ; but I never fav-yj.

it. Whether this be any of it or no, I can fay no more,

than for my own Part of it. But pray, who denies the

unparallel'd Villany of the Papifts in that bloody Maffacre i

I have enquired why it was not Afted, and heard it

was ftopt, by the Interpofition of an Ambajjador, who
was willing to fave the Credit of his Country, and not

to have the Memory of an A(fl:ion ib barbarous, reviv'd.

But that I tempted my Friend to alter it, is a notorious

Whiggifm. to fave the broader Word. The Sicilian Vefpers

I hare had plotted by me above theie feven Tears : The
Story of it, I found under borrow'd Names in Giraldo

Ciiitko 5 but the Rape in my Tragedy of ^m^ojna was
- {&
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fo like it, that I foibore the writing. But what had thiy

to do with Proteftants? For the Majjacrees and the MajC

facred were all Papifts,

But 'tis obfervable, they fay, that though the Majfacrt

cou-d net be ASled-. as H -was firji Written agstinji Vapifts, yet

when it vas turn'd upon Troteftants, itfound Reception.

Now all's come out, the Scandal of the Story turns

at laft upon the Government: That patronizes Popifl] Flays,

and forbids Protefiant. Ours is to be a FopiJIj Play, why ?

Becaufe it expofcs the Villany of SeSlaries and Rebels i

Prove them firll to beProteftants, and fee what you will

get by it when you have done ? Your Party are certainly

the Men whom the Play attacks j and fo far I will help

you : 1 he Defigns and Anions reprefrnted in the Play,

are fuch as you nave copied from xht League ; for though
you have Wickednefs enough, yet you wanted the Wit
to make a new Contrivance. But for Shame, while you
are carrying on fuch palpable Villany, do not afliime the

Name of Protefiants. You will tell us, you are Friends

to the Government, and the King's befi SubjeBs; but all

the while, you are afperfing both // and him. Who fliall

be Judges, whether you are Friends or not ? The Go-

vernment or Tou ? Have not all Rebels always fung the

fame Song ? Was ever Thief or Murtherer Fool enough
to plead Guilty ? For your Love and Loyalty to the

King, they who mean him beft among you, are no bet-

ter Subjeds than Duke TriKculo : They wou'd be con-

tent he (hcu'd be Vice-Roy, fo they may be Vice-Roys over

him.

The next Accufation is particular to me , That I the

faid Bays, vou'd falfly and fellonioufly have robbed Nat.

Lee of his Share in the Reputation of OEdipus : Now I

' am Culprit ; I writ the Firft and Third A£ts of OEdipus,

and drew the Scenary of the whole Play : When-ever I

have own'd a farther Proportion, let my Accufers fpeak.:

This was meant mifchievoufly, to fet us two at Vari-

ance : Who is the Old Serpent and Satan now ? When
my Friends help my barren Fancy, I am thankful for it:

I do not ufe to receive Alliftance, and afterwards un-

gratefully difown it. ^
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Not long after. Exemplary Vunijhment is due to mc, for

this moft devil'tjh Parallel. *Tis a dcvililh one indeed;

but who can help it ? If I draw Devils like one another, the

fault is in themfelves for being Co . I neither made their

Horns nor Claws, nor Cloven Feet ; I know not what I

fhou'd have done, unlefs I had drawn the Devil a hmdfom
proper Gentleman, like the Painter in the Fable, to have

made a Friend of him j but I ought to be exemplarily pu.

itiJ/yJ for it; when the Devil gets uppermofi, I fhall expeit

it. In the mean time, let Majflrates (that refpeSi their Oaths

tmd office) which Words you fee arc put into a Farenthe^

fs, as if (God hdp us) we had none fuch now ; Jet them
put the Law in execution againft lewd Scriblers, the Mark
will be too fair upon a Pillory, for a T»rnip or a rotten Egg
to mifs it. But for my parr, I have not Malice enough
to wifh him Co much harm ; not lb much as to have a
Hair of his Head perifh, much lefs, that one whole lide

of it fl.ould be difmantled : I am no Informer who writ
fuch a Song, or fuch a Libel , if the Dulnefs betrays him
not, he is fafe for me. And may the fame Dulnefs pre-

ferve him ever from publick Juftice : 'Tis a fufficient thick

Mud-wall betwixt him and Law: 'Tis his Guardian Angel,

that protects him from Punifhmen'-, becaufe in fpight of
him, he cannot deicrve it. 'Tis that which preferves him
innocent, when he means m.ofl; Mifehiefj and makes him
a Saint, when he intends to be a Devil. He can never

offend enough, to need the Mercy of the Gozerament ; for

'tis beholden to him, that he writes againft it : And he
never offers at a Satyr, but he converts his Readers to the

contrary Opinion.

Soir.e of the fucceeding Paragraphs are intended for

•very Ciceronian: There the Lawyer flourifhes in the Pulpit,

and the Poet Hands in Socks amongft the Crowd to hear

hipi. Now for Narration, Refutation, Calumniation, Ag-
gravation, and the whole Artillery of Tropes and Figures to

defend the Proceedings at Guild-Hall: The moft minute

Circumftances of the Eledlions arc defcrib'd fo lively,that

a Man, who had not heard he was there in z Livery-Gown,

might fufpe<St there was a quorum pars magna fui in the

Calcj and Multitudes of Eledors, juft as well qualified as

himfelf,
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himfclf, might give tlieir Party the greater Number : but
throw back their gilt Shillings, which were told for
Guineas, and their Sum was confiderably lefs. Well, there
was no Rebellion at this time, therefore fays my Adver-
iary, there was no FaraHel. 'Tis true, there was no Rc-
bellioni but whoever told him, that I intended this Paral-
lel (o far ? if the likeaefs had been throughout, I may
guefs by their good will to me, that I had never liv'd to
write it. But to fhow his Miftake, which I believe wil-
ful, the Play was wholly written a Month or twd before
the laft Eleftion of thewer/j|^.Yet,itfeems there was fomc
kind of Frophefie in the Cafe : and till the Fadlion gets
clear of a Riot, a part of the Comparilbn will hold even
there

j
yet, if he pleafes to remember, there has been a

King of England forc'd by the Inhabitants from his Impe-

rial Town. 'Tis true, the Son has had better fortune than
the Father ; but the reafbn is, that he has now a ftronger

Party in the City than his Enemies : the Government of it

is fecur'd in Loyal and Prudent Hands, and the Party is too

weak to pufh their Defigns farther. They re/cued not their

Beloved Sheriffs, at a time (he tells yoa) when they had mofi

important ufe ofthem. "What the iraportancy of the occa-

fion was, T will not fearchj 'tis well if their own Con-
fcicnces will acquit them. But let them be never fb

much belov'd, their Adherents knew it was a Lawful Au-
thority that fent them to the Tower; and an Authorityj

which to their {brrow, they were not able to refiji : fo

that if four Men guarded them without difturbance, and

to t"he contempt of their ftrcngth, at broad noon day,

and at full Exchange time, it was no more their Hone-
fty, to ftand looking on with their Hands in their Poc-

kets, than it is of a fmall Band of Pjibbers, to let a Card-

van go by, which is too ftrong for them to affault.

After this, I am calPd after the old rate, loofe and infa-

imus Scribler, and 'tis well I fcape fb cheap ; bear your

good fortune moderately, Mr. Poet : for as loofe and as

infamous as I am, if I nad written for your Party, your

Penfion would liave been cut off, as ufelcfs. But they

mull take up with Settle^ and fuch as they can get: Bar-

tholomew,
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thplometff-Tair Writers, and Bartholomew-Clofe Printers ; there-'s

a famine.. of Wit amongft.them, they are forcli to give

unconfcionable Rates, and after all to have only Carrioa

for their Money.
Then I am an ignorant Fellow for not hwrving there vere..

no furies in Paris: I do not remember I have written any.

fuch thing : but whoever did, I am confident it was not^

his Ignorance. Perhaps he had a mind to bring the Cafe
_

a little nearer home : if they had not furies in Paris, wc
had them from the Normans, who were French-men: and.

as you manag'd them, wc Jiad as good have had none in

London: Let it fatisfie you we have them now; and fome
of your loofe and infamous Scriblers may come to under-

Hand it a little better.

The next is the Juftification of a Noble Peer deceas'd:

the Cafe is known, and I have no Quarrel to his Memo-
ry : Let it flecp ; he is now before another Jud^e. Im-
mediately after I am faid to have intended an abufe to the

Houfe of Commons ; which is call'd by our Authors, the

moji Auguft Affembly of 'Europe. They are to prove I have

abus'd that Houfe j but 'tis manifcft they have leflen'dthe

Houfe of Lords, by owning the Commons to be the inor&

Auguft Affembly. Tis an Houfe chofen (they fay} by

every Proteftant who has a confidera'rle Inheritance in Eng-

land; which word confderable fignifies forty Shillings per

Annum of free Land. For the Intereil: of the Loyal Party,

fo much undervalued by our Authors, they have long ago

confefs'd in Print, that the Nobility and Gentry have dif^

own'd them: and the Yeomanry have at laft confiderd,

queis hiC confevimus arva! they have had enough of unlaw-
ful and arbitrary Power ; and know to their cod, what
an Auguft Affembly they had once without a King and Houft

of Peers.

But now they have me I'n a burning fccnt, and run af-

ter me full cry : Was ever fuch Licence connivd at yet, in an

impious Libeller and Scribler, that the Succejfon, fo folemn a

matter, that is not fit to be debated of but in Parliament,

fhould be profan'd fo far as to be plafd with on the Stage ?

Hold
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Hold a little, Gentlemen, hold a little (as one of your
Fellow Citizens fays in the Duke of Guife: ) Is it fb un-

lawful for me to argue yor the Siiccefflon in the right Line mt^

on the Stage ; and it is fo very lawful for Mr. Hunt, and
the Scrihlers o^your Vstrty, to o^^o[e it in their Libels ojf the

Stage? Is it fo facred, that a Parliament only is fuffer'd

to debate it, and dare you run it down both in your Dif-

courfes and Pamphlet-s out of Parliament ? In confcience

what can you urge againft me, which I cannot return an

hundred times heavier on you? And by the way you teli

me, that to affirm the contrary to this, is a VrAmunire a-

gainft the Statute of the i 3 of Eliz. If fuch a Pr^munire

be, pray anfwer me who has moft incurr'd it ? In the

mean time do me the favour to look into the Statute-Book,

and fee if you can find the Statute : you know your felves,

or you have been told it, that this Statute is virtually re-

feaVd, by that of the firft of King fames, acknowledging
his immediate laveful and undoubted Bight to this Imperial

Crown, as the next Lineal Heir: thole laft words are an im-

plicit Anti-declaration to the Statute in Queen Elizabeth,

which for that reafbn is now omitted in our Books. The
lawful Authority of an Houfe of Commons I acknow-
ledge 5 but without fear and trembling, as my RefleBors

would have it: For why fhouldl fear my Reprejentatives

?

they are fummon'd to confult about the publick good, and

not to frighten thofe who chofe them. 'Tis toryou to

tremble wlio libsl the Supreme Authority of the Nation. But

we knavifli Coxcombs and Villains are to know, fay my
Authors, that a Vote is the Opinion of that Houfe. Lord
help our Underftandings that know not this without their

telling! What Englijlimttn do you think docs not honour

his Reprefentatives, and wifh a Parliament void of Heats

and Animofities, to fecure the Qiiiet of the Nation.? You
cite His Majefty's Declaration againft thofe who dare trifle

with Parliaments : (a Declaration by the way, which you
endeavour'd not to have read publickly in Churches, with

a threatning to thofe that did it.) But we ftill declare ((ays

His Majefty) ihat no Irregularities of Parliament fhall make

us otit of love with them: Are not you unfortunate Quo-,

ters, why now fliou'd you rub up the remembrance ofi
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thofe Irregularities mention'd in that Declaratm, which
«us'd, as the King informs us, its Diflblution?

The next Paragraph is already anfwer'd; 'tis only a

dumfey Commendation of the D. of M. copied after Mr.
Hunt, and a proof that he is unlike the Duke of Gutfe.

After having done my Drudgery for me, and having

moft officioufly prov'd that the Engli/Jj Duke is no Paral-

lel for the French i which I am fure he is not, they are

next to do their own btifinefs, which is, that I meant a

Parallel betwixt Henry the Third, and our moft gracious

Sovereign. But, as Fallacies are always couch'd in general

Propolitions, they plead tlie whole courfc of the Drama,
which, they fay, feems to infinuate my Intentions. One
may fee to what a miferable fhift they are driven: when,
for want of any one inftance, to which I challenge them,

they have only to alledge, that the Play SEEMS to infi-

nuate it. I anfwer, it does not feem, which is a &ar»

Negative to a iarejiffirmatit e; and then wc are juft where
we were before. Fat Falfiaffe was never fet harder by
the Prince for a Reafon, when he anfwer'd, that // Rea-

fons greix) as thick as Blackberries, he wou'd not give one.

Weil, after long pumping, left the Lie fhould appear

quite barefoc'd, they have found, I faid, that at King

Henry's Birth there fl one a Regal Star : fo there did at

King Charles the Second's : therefore I have made a Tarallel

.

betwixt Henry the Third, and Charles the Second. A very

concluding Syllogifm, if I Ihou'd anfwer it no farther.

Now let us look upon the Play, the words are in the

fourth Aci. The Conjurer there is asking his Devil, tchat

Ftrtune attended his Majier, the Guife, md what the King f

The Familiar anfwers concerning the King. He camot

yhe defos'd, he may be kill'd; a violent Fate attends him: but

(tt his Birth there /hone a Regal Star. {Conj.) My Mafler

had a ftronger. {Devil) No not a ftronger, but^more popular.

Let the whole Scene (which is one of the beft, in the

Tragedy, though murdcr'd in the A5ling) be read toge-

ther 5 and it will be as clear as day-light, that the Dexil

gave an Aftrological account of the French King's Horofcope

:

that the Regal Star, then culminating , was the Sun in the

tenth Houfi or Uid-Uenve&i which c&teris paribus is a R^-.
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•a/ l^ativity in that Art. The reft of the Scene confirms

what I have faid : for the Devil has taken the Vofition of
the Heavens, or Scheme of the World, at the point of the
Sun's entrance Into Aries : I difpute not here the Truth qr

Lawfulnefs of that Art; but "tis ufual with Poets, efpecially

Tvith the Italians, to mix Aftrology in their Poems : Chau-
cer, amongfi: us, is frequent in it ; but this Revolution

particularly I have taken out of Luigi Pulci, and there is

one alraofl: the fame in Boiardo's Orlando Inamorato. Nov7
if thefe Poets knew, that a Star were to appear at our

King's Birth, they were better Prophets than Nojlradamus,

who has told us nothing of it. Yet this they fay is Trea-

Jbn Tvith A Witnefs, and one of the Crimes for rohich they con^

demn'd me to be hangd drarvn and quartered: I find they do
not believe me to be one of their Party at the bottom,

by their charitable Wifhes to me; and am proud enough
to think I have done them fome little Mifchief, becaufe

they arc fo defirous to he rid of mc. But if fack Ketch

muft needs have the handling, of us Poets, let him begin

firft where he may take the deepeji Say: let me be hang'J,

.

but in my turn; for I am fure I am neither the fatteji^

Scribler nor the morjl ; I'll be judg'd by their own Party.

But for .all our Comforts, the Days of hanging are a little

out of date : and I hope there will be no more Treafen,

with a Witnefs, or Witneffes; for now there is no more tOi

be got by Swearing, and the Market is over-fiock'd befJes.

But are you in earneft, when you f y I have made
Henry the Third fearful, weak, blood;, pcrjidious, hypocritical^

^nd farming m the Play i lam fure an unbyafs'd R ader

will find a more favourable Image of him in the Tragedy;

whatever he was out of it. You wou'd not have told a

Lie fo fliamelefs, but that you were refolv'd to f.*cor:i it

with a worfej that I made a Parallel of that Prince. And
now it comes to my turn, pray let me ask you, why
you fpend three Pages and a half in heaping up all the Vil-

lanies true or falle, which you can rake together, to blaft

his Memory ? Why is all this pains taken to expofe the

Perfin of King Henry the Third? Are you Leaguers, or Co-

venanters, or Affociators ! What has the poor dead Man done

to nettle you ? Were his Rebels your Friends or your Bxla-

t'ms ? r
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lations ? Were your Norman Anceflors of any-of thofe Fa*,

milies, which were Confpirators in the Play ? I fmell a-

Rat in this Bufinefs; Henry the Third is not taken thus to

task for nothing. Let me tel] you, this is httle better

than an implicit Confeflion of the Parallel which I inten-

ded. This Gentleman ofValois flicks in your Stomachs:

and though I do not defend his Proceedings in the States,

any otherwife, than by the inevitable necelTity which
caus'd them, yet acknowledgiug his Crime does not exte-

nuate their Guilt, that forc'd him to, it. 'Twas bad on
both fides, but the Revenge was not fo wicked as the

Treafcn.: for 'twas a voluntary A6t of theirs, and a compell'd

one of his. The fliort on't is, he took a violent Gcurfe t»t

cut up the Covenant by the Roots; and there's your Quar-.

rel to him.

Now for a long-winded Panegyrick of the King of
Navarre: and here I am fure they are in earnefb, when-
they take fuch : Over-pains to pr«ve there is no Likenefs,

where they fay I intended it. The Heroe at whom their

Malice is levell'd,.does but laugh at ir, I believe: And a-

mongft the other Virtues of that PiedeceiTor, wants nei-

ther his fuflice nor his Clemency, to forgive all the Heads

of the 'League, as faft as they fubmit: As for obliging

them, (which our Authors wou'd fain hook in for an

Ingredient) let them be fatisfied, that no more Enemies
are to bought off with Places and Preferments: the Tryal

which has been made in two Kings Reigns will warn
the Family from fo fruitlefs and dangerous an Expedient.

The reft is already anlwer'd, in what I have faid to Mr^
Hunt; but I thank them by the way, for their Inftance

of the Fellow whom the King of Navarre had pardon'd,

and done good to, yet he -wou'd not love him : for that

Story reaches home fomewhere.
I muft make hafte to get out of hearing from this BiL-

linfgate Oratory; and indeed, to make rn end with thefe

Authors, except I could call Rogue and Rafcal as faft as

they. Let us examine the little Reafon they produce con-

cerning the Exclufion.

Did the Pope, the Clergy, the Nobility and Commonal-
ty 0/ France think it reafonable to exclude a frince for pro^

f€'^g
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Jejjiag (t dlfierent Religion ; md mil the Tapijls be angry

ffth Trotejiants be cf the fume Opinion? No fure, they cm-
not haze the Impudence.

Firft, here's the different Religion taken for granted,

which was never pro^'d on one Side: Though in the King
of Navarre, it was openly profe/s'd. Then the Pope, and
the Tfiree Efiates of France had no Power to alter the Suc-

.ce£ion, neither did the King in being, conftnt to it ; Or
afterwards, did the greater Pait of the Nolility, Clergy

,

- and Gentry adhere to the Zxclnfion, but maintain'd the

Lawful King fiiccefsfully againft it ; as we are bound to

do in Efigland, by the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy ,

made for the Benefit of our Kings, and their SucccnbrS:

The Objeftions concerning which Oath, arc fully an-

fwer'd by Dodor Hich, in his Preface to Jovian, and
thither I refer the Reader,

They tell us, that what it concerns Proteftants to do
in that Cafe, enough has been heard by us in Farliament

Debates.

I anfwer, that Debates coming not by an Aci to any

JJJlie, conclude, that there is nothing to be done againft

a Law ejiablijl/d, and FwJ^imental of the Monarchy. They
dare not infer a Right of Taking up Arms, by Virtue of
a Debate or Vote, and yet they tacitly injinuate this : I

ask them, what it docs concern Proteftants to do in this
' Cafe, and whether they mean any Thing by that ExprcC-

fion ? They have hampcr'd themfelves before they v/ere

\aware j for they proceed in the very next Lines to teU

us. They believe the Crown of England being hereditary,

the next in Blood haze cm undoubted Right to fucceed, un-

lefs God make them, or they make themflves uncapable of
Reigning: So that according to them, ifeither ofthofe two
Impediments fhall happen, then it concerns the Prote-

ftants of England to do that Something, which if they

had fpoken out, had been direft Treafon. Here's fine Le-

gerdemain amongft them ; they have acknowledged a Vote

to be no more than the Opinion of an Honfe, and yet

from a Debate, which was abortive before it quLcken'd

into a Vote, they argue after the old Song, That there's

fbmething more to be done, which you cmmot chufe buf guefs.

In
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In the next Place, there's no fuch Thing as JncapAc'ity ta

be fuppos'd, in the immediate SncceJ]or of the Crown

;

That is, the rightful Heir cannot be made, uncapable on

any Account whatfoever to fucceed. It may pleafe God,

that he may be idjabilis, or inidoneus nd gerenddm Rcm-

ptiblicum, unfit cr unable to govern the Kingdom i but this

is no Impediment to his Right of Reigning ; he cannot

cither be excluded or depos'd for fuch Imperfedtion : For

the Laws which have provided for private Men in this

'Cafe, have alfo made Provifion for the Sovereign and for

the FuMick : And the Council of State or the next of

• Blood, is to adminifter the Kingdom for him. Charles

the Sixth King of France, (for I tnink we have no Inglifh

Examples which will reach it) forfeited not his King-

dom by his Lunacy, though a Viflorious King of England

was then knocking at his Gates j but all Things under

his Name, and by his Authority, were manag'd. The
Cafe is the fame, betwixt a King non compos mentis, and

-one who is nondum compos mentis, a diftra£ted or an In-

fant-King. Then the People cannot incapacitate the

King, becaufc he derives not Ws Right from them, but

fiom God only: Neither can any Aciion, much lefs O-

pimon of a Sovereign, render him uncapable for the fame

Reafbn ; excepting only a voluntary Rejignation to his im^

mediate Heir, as in the Cafe of Charles the Fifth : For

that of our Rick^rd the Second was invalid, becaufe forc'dj

and not made to the next Succejfor.

Neither does it fallow, as our Authors urge, tliat an

unalterable Succejjion fuppofes Fngland to be the King's F-

jlate, and the People kis Goods and Chattels on it : For the

Prefervation of his Ri^ht, deftroys not our Property, but

maintains us in it. He has ty'd himfelf by Law, not to

invade our Poffeflions, and we have oblig'd our felves as

Subjects to him and all his larrful Succejfors : By "which

irrevocable .^5 of ours, both for our Iclves and" our Po-

fterity, we can no more exclude the Succejfor, than we
can depoie the prefent King. The Eftate of England is

indeed the King's, and I may fafely grant their Suppofi-

tion, as to the Government of England : But it follows

not, that the Feople are his Goods and Chattels on it > for

thea
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then he might fell, alienate, or deftroythcm as he pleas'd,

from all which he has ty'd himfelf by the LibeVties and
Triviledges which he has granted us by Laws.

There's little elfe material in this Pamphlet : For to
fay, I Tvou'd mfinuate into the King, it Hatred to his capital

City, is to fay, he fliou'd hate his beft Friends, the laft

and the prcfent Lord- Mayor, our two Honourable She-
riffs, the Court of Aldermen, the Worthy and Loyal Mr.
Common Serjeant, with the reft of the Officers, who
arc generally well affe<fted, and who have kept out their

fadlious Members from its Government. To lay, I wou'd
infinuate a Scorn of Authority in the City , is in Effeft

to grant the Varallel in the Hay : For the Authority of
Tumults and Seditions is only fcorn'd in it : An Authority

which they deriv'd not from the Crown, but excrcis'd a-

gainft it. And for them to confefs I expos'd this, is td

confefs, that London was like Paris.

They conclude with a Prayer to Almighty God: (in

which I therefore believe the Poet did not club: ) To
libel the King through all the Pamphlet, and to pray for

him in the Concluiion, is an A£tion of more Prudence

in them than of Piety : Perhaps they might hope to be

forgiven, as one of their Predecellbrs was by King famesi
v/ho, after he had raii'd at him abundantly, ended his

Lampoon with thefe two Verfes.

• Now Godpreferve our King, ^uem. Prince and Peers

^

And grant the Author long may wear his Ears.

To take a ihort Review of the w^fe; 'Tis manifeft,

that there is no fuch Parallel in the Play, as the Faction

iiave pretended: That the Story wou'd not Sear one where
they have plac'd it j and that I cou'd not reafonably intend

one, io contrary to the Nature of the Play, and fo repug-

nant to the PrincipUs of the Lcyal Party. On the other

Side, 'tis clear, that the Principles and PraBices of the pu&-

lick Enemies , have both formerly refembled thofe ot the

League, and continue to hold the fame Refemblance. It

appears by the Outcry of the Party before the Play was
Acted, that they dreaded and ftrefaw the bringing of the

Ia£ii^»
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JEa^m upon the Stage : And by the hafty printing of Mr.
Hunt's Libel, and the Refieciions, before the Tragedy was
publ'tjh'd, that they v/eie infinitely concern'd to prevent

any farther Operation of it. It appears from the general

Confent of tht Atidience, that Their Party were knoim lo

be reprefentedi and Thejnfehes ownd openly by their hif-

Jingi that they were incens'd at it, as an Objedl which
they cou'd not bear. 'Tis evident by their Endeavours

to JJjift off this Parallel from Jheir Side, that their Prin-

ciples are too fliameful to be maintain'd: 'Tis notorious,

that They, and They only have made the Parallel betwixt -

the Duke of Guije and the Duke of M. And that in Re-

venge for the manifeft Likenefs they find in the Parties

themfehes, they have carried up the Parallel to the Heads

x>i the Parties, where there is no RefembUnce at all. Un-
der which Colour, while they pretend to advert upon
One Libel, they fet up jinother : For what Refemblance

cou'd they fuggeft betwixt two Perfons fo unlike in their

Defcent, the C^alities of their Minds, and the Difparity oi

their warlike .^cjfww, if they grant not, that tJiere is a

Taction here, which is like that other that was in Trance i

fo that if they do not firft acknowledge oneCommonCaufet

there is no Foundation for a Parallel. The Dilemma there-

fore lies ftrong upon them j and let them avoid it, if

they can : That either they muil avov;' the Wickednefs of

their Dejigns, or difown the Likenefs of thofe tvoo Perfons. I

do further charge thofe audacious Authors, that they them-

fehes have made the Parallel which they call Mine, and

that under the Covert of this Parallel they have odioufly

compar'd our prefent King with King Henry the Third.

And farther, that they have forc'd this Parallel exprefly to

wound His Majefiy in the Compartfon. For fince there is

a Parallel (as they would have it) it mufl; be either Theirs

or Mine. I have prov'd that it cannot pofl'ibly he Mine;

and in fo doing, that it muft be Theirs by Confequcnce.

Under this Shadow all the Vices of the Trench King are

charged by thofe Libellers ( by a Side-Wind ) upon Ours

:

And 'tis indeed the Bottom of their Delign to make tlie

jKJng, cheap; his Royal Brother, odious j aiid to- alter the

Couifc of the SficceJ^on,

,
• Now
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Now after the Malice of this /puttering Triumvirate

( Mr. Hunt, and the Two Refieclors) againft the Peifon and

Dignity of the King, and againft all that endeavour to

ferve him (which makes their Hatred to his Ciule ap-

parent, ) the very charging of our flay to be a Libel, and

fuch a Parallel as thefe ignoramus's wou'd render it, is al-

moll as great an Affront to His Majefty, as the Libellous

TiSliire it felf, by which they have expos'd him to his Sui-

jecis : For it is no longer our Parallel, but the King's, by
whofc OrJer it was ABed, without any Shuffling or Jw-

fortunity from the Poets ; The Tragedy (cry'd the Faftion)

is a Libel againft fuch and fuch Illufirious Perjo/is. Upon
this the Play vf^sftopt, examin'd, acquitted, and order'd to

be brought upon the Stage : Not one Stroke in't, of a

Piefemblarue to anfwer the Scope and Intent of the Co»»-

flnint. There were fome Features indeed, that the Illu-

firious Mr. Hunt, and his Brace of Beagles (the Reflc£tors)

might lee refembling theirs. And no other Parallel either

found or meant, but betwixt the French Leaguers and Ours:

And fo far the Agreement held from Point to Point, as

true as a couple of Tallies. But when neither the Kingt

nor my Lord Chamberlain, with other honourable Perfons

of Eminent Faith, Integrity and Underftanding, upon a

ftrift Perufal of the Papers, cou'd find one Syllable to

countenance the Calumny ; up ftarts the Defender <f the

Charter, ci>c. opens his Mouth, and fays; What d'ye talk of
the King? he's albus'd,^ he's impos'd upon. Is my Lord

Chamberlain and the Scrutineers that fucceed him, to teU

US, when the King and the Duke of York are abusd'i

What fays my Lord Chief Baron of Ireland to the Bufincfs.?

What fays the Livery-Man Templer? What fays Og tht

King of Bafan to't ? We are Men that ftand up for the

King's Supremacy in all Caufes, and over all Perfons, as well

Ecclejiafiical as Ciiyil, next and immediately under God
and the P EO P L E . We are for eafing His Royal High-

nefs of his Title to the Crown, and the Cares that attend

any fuch Proipe£t ; and fhall we fee the King and the

Hoyal Family parallell'd at this Rate, and aot reji^'il iipon't?

But to draw to an End. Upon the laying oi Matte's

fairly togchcr, what a King have thcfc Ba!d?rda;h Siyiy.

VosL. V. Q. kn
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lers given us, under the Kefemblance of Hmry the Third?
How fcandalous a Character again, of His Majefty, in
telling the World that he is LibeWd, and fronted to his

Face, told on't, pointed to't; and yet neither He, nor Thofe
about him can be brought to Jee or underjland it? There
needs no more to expound the Meaning of thefe People,

than to compare^ them with Themfehes : When it will e-

vidently appear, that their Lives and Cmverfmtitns, their

Writmgs and their TraBices do all take the fame Biafs : And
when they dare not any longer revile his Majefty or his

Government point blank, they have an Intention to play

the Libellers in Mafquerade, and do the fame Thing in a

Way of Myftery and Parable. This is truly the Cafe of the

pretended Parallel. They lay their Heads together, and
compofe the Lewdeft Charafter of a Prince that can be
imagin'd, and then exhibit that Monfter to the People as

the Figure of the King in the Duke of Guife : So that

the Libel pafles for current w^ith the Multitude, whoever
was the Author of it : And it will be but Common Ju-
ftice to give the Devil his Due. But, the Truth is, their

Contrivances are now fo manifcft , that their Party

moulders both in Town and Country : (for I will not

fufpeft that there are any cf them left in Court. ) Delu-

ded IVcll-meaners come over out of Horufiy, and fmall Of-

fenders out of common Difcretion, or Fear. None will

fliortly remain with them, but Men of defperate Fortunes

or ^thufiajis : Thofe who dare not ask Pardon, becaufe

they have tranfgrefs'd beyond it, and thofe who gain by

Cmfufion, as Thieves do by Tires : To whom Torgivenefs

were as vain, as a Reprieve to condemned Beggars j who
muft hang witiiout it, or ftorvc with it.
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THE

PREFACE.
F Wit has fruly been dcfin'd a Propriety of
^Thoughts and V/ords, then that Definition

; {^ will cx!-end to all fofts of Poetry ; and a-

:
mongft the reft, to this prefent JEntertain-

,,^ ment of an O/iem. Propriety of Thought
?&i.y!ii^^ws»t j„ j}^^^ Fan«y which ariles naturally from

the Subieft, or which the Poet adapts to it. Propiiety

of Words, is the cloathing of thofe Thouf^hts with fuch

Expreflfions as are naturally proper to th-m : And froni

both thefe, if they are iudicioufly perform'd, the delight

'of Poetry rcfults. An Opera is a Poetical Talc, or Fiftion,

reprefenred by Vocal and Inflrumental Mufick, adorn'd

•w-iih Scenes, Machines, and Dancing. The fuppos'd

Perfons of this Mufic.U Drama, are generally fiipernarural,

as Gods, and Godd'.fles, and Heroes, which at lenfl are

dcicendcd from them, and are in due time to be adopted

into their Number. The Subjedl therefore being exten-

ded beyond the Limits of Humane Nature, admits of

that fort of marvellous and furprizing Condiift, which is

rejected in other Piays. Humane Impoffibilities are to

,

be rcceiv'd, as they are in Faith; becauie where Godj are

introduced, a Supreme Power is to be underftood, and

fecond Caufes are out of doors: Yet Propriety is to be

obferv d even here. The Gods are all to manage their

Q_ J peculiar
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peculiar Provinces ; and what was attributed hj the Hea-
thens to one Power, ought not to be perform'd by any
other. Vhoebus muft foretel, Mercury muft charm with
his CaJuceus, and ^uno muft reconcile the Quarrels of the

Marriage-Bed, To conclude, they muft all aft according

to their diftinft and peculiar Charafters. If the Perfbns

reprefented were to fpcak upon the Stage, it wou'd fol-

low of neceffity, That the Expreflions fhould be Lofty,

Figurative, and Majcftical: But the Nature of an Optra

denies the frequent ufe of thofe Poetical Ornaments : For
Vocal Mufick, though it often admits a Loftinefs of
Sound f yet always cxafts an harmonious Swcetnefs : or

to diftinguifti yet more juftly, the recitative Part of the

Opera requires a more Mafculine Beauty of Expreflion and
Sound: The other, which (for want of a proper Englifti

Word) I muft call The Songijh Fart, muft abound in the

Softnefs and Variety of Numbers; its principal Intention

being to pleafe the Hearing, rather than to gratifie the

Underftanding. It appears indeed prepofterous at firft

fight, That Rhime, on any confiderarion, fhould take

place of Reafon. But in order to refolve the Problem,

this fundamental Propofition muft be fettled. That the

firft Inventors of any Art or Science, provided they hav«

brought it to Perfedtion, aie, in reafon, to give Laws to

it; and according to their Model, all After-Undertakers

are to build. Thus in Epique Poetry, no Man ought to

difpute the Authority of Homer, who gave the firft Being

to that Mafter-piece of Art, and endued it with that

Form of Perfeftion in all its Parts, that nothing wai
wanting to its Excellency. Virgil therefore, and thoCt

very few who have fucceeded him, endeavour'd not to

introduce or innovate any thing in a Pcfign already per-

fcfted, bur imitated the Plan of the Inventor ; and are

only fo far true Heroick Poets, as they have built on the

Foundations of Homer. Thus Pindar, the Author of
thofc Odes, (which are fo admirably reftor'd by Mr. Cbw-
ley in our Language,) ought for ever to be the Standard

of them; and we are bound, according to the pradlice of
Horace and Mr. Cowley, to copy him. Now, to apply

this Axiom to our prefent purpofe, whofoever undertakes

the
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the writing of an Opera, (which is a Modern Invcntrion,

though built indeed on the Foundations of Ethnick Wor-
fhip,) is oblig'd to imitate the Delign of the Italians,

who have not only invented, but brought to perfe£tion,

this fort of Dramatick Mulical Entertainment. I have
not been able by any Icarch, to get any light either of the

time when it began, or of the fiift Author. But I have
probable Reaft)ns w^hich induce me to believe, that fbme
Italians having curioufly obferv'd the Gallantries of the

Spamflj Moors at their Zambra's or Royal Feafts, where
Mufick, Songs, and Dancing were in perfecSlion ; toge-

ther with their Machines, which are ufual at their Soriiia's,

or running at the Ring, and other Solemnities, may pof-

libly have refm'd upon thofe Morcfcjue Divertifcments,
and protiuc'd this delightful Entertainment, by leaving

out the warlike part of the Caroufels, and forming a Po-
aicaJ Delign for the ufe of the Machines, the Songs, and

Dances. But however it began, (for this is only conje-

ilural,) we know that for fome Centuries, tlic know-
ledge of Mufick has fiourifh'd principally in Italy, the

Mother of Learning and of Arts ; that Poetry and Paint-

ing have been there reftor'd, and fo cultivated by Italian

Maflcrs, that ail Europe has been enrich'd out of their

Treaiiny, and the other Parts of is in relation to thofe de-

lightful Arts, are ftillas much Provincial to Italy, as they

were in the time of the Roman Empire. Their firft

Opera's fcem to have been intended for the Celebration of

the Marriages of their Princes, or for the Magnificence of

fbme general time of Joy. Accordingly the Expences of

them were from the Purfe of the Sovereign, or of the

Republick, as they are ftill pradlis'd at Venice, Rome, and

other Places at their Carnivals. Savoy and Florence have

often us'd them in their Courts, at the Weddings of their

Dukes : And at Turin particularly, was perform d the Pa-

fior Fido, written by the famous Guarini, which is a Pa-

ftoral Opera made to folemnizc the Marriage of a Duke of

Savoy. The Prologue ofit has given the Defiga to all

the French ; whicn is a Compliment to the Sovereign

Power by fome God or Goddeffes; fo that it looks no

lefs than a kind of Embafly from Heaven to Earth. I

0.4 faiil
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laid in the beginn'ng of this Preface, that the Per-
ions reprefcnted in Opera's are generally Gods, Goddefles,
and Hrroes defcended from them, who are fuppos'd to
be their peculiar Crj-e; which hinders not, but that mea-
ner Pel foil -I'mr:)' rometimcs gracefully be introduc'd, ef-

pecialiy if they hax'e lelatiiDn to thofe firft Tirncs, which
Poets call the GdJen ^ge: wherein by reafoii of their In-

Jlccence. thofe hoppy Mortals were fuppos'd to have h»d
a^ more familiar Inteicourfe with SupedcuT Beings; and
therefore Shcpheids might reafonably be adraitted, as of
Hil-Caliirg? the moft innocent, the moft happy, and who.
by reafon of the ipare Time they had, in their altrioft

idle Employment, had mofl kifiirc to make Verfes, and
xo be in Love ; without fomewhat of which Paifion, no
Gpera. can pcifibly fubfift.

'Tis almofl: needlefs to fpeak any thing of that noble

Language, in whicJi this Mufical Drama v^Zi firft inven-

ted and performed. All, who are converfant in the Italian^

cannot but obferve, that it is the fofreft, the fweeteft, the

moft harmonious, not only of any Modern Tongue, but
even beyond any of the Learned. It feems indeed to have
been invented for the lake of Poetry and Mufick 5 the

Vowels are fo abounding in all "Words, efpecially in the

Terminations of them, that excepting fom.e few Mono-
fyilablcs, the whole Language ends in them. Then the

Pronunciation is fo Manly, and fo Sonorous, that their

very Speaking has more of Mu'ick in it than Dutch Foe-

try and Song. It has withal deriv'd fo much Copioufnefs

and Eloquence from-the Greek and Latin, in the Compo-
iirion of Words, and the Formation of them, that (if af-

ter ail we mull call it Barbarous) 'tis the moft Beautiful

and moft Learned of "any Barbarifm in Modern Tongues,

j^nd we may, at Icaft, as juftly praile it, as Fyrrhus tiid

the Roman Difcipline and Martial Order, that it was of
Barburians, (for lb the Greeks cail'd all other Nations) but

Joad nothing in it of Barbarity. This Language has in a

manner been refin'd and purify'd from the Gothick, ever

iince the time of Dante ; which is above Four Hundred
Years ago; arui the French, who now caft a longing Eye

to their Cotuitry, arc not lefs ambitious to polfcfs their

Elegance
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Ekgance in Poetry and Mufickj in both which they Ja"

bour at Impollibilities. 'Tis true indeed, they ha^'-e re-

forni'J their Tongue, and brought both their Profe and
Poetry to a Standards the Sweetncfs as well as the Purity

is iruch improv'd by throwing off the unncceflary Con-
fonants, which made their Spelling tedious, and their Pro-

nunciation harfh : But after all, as nothing can be im-
prov'd beyond its own Species, or farther than its original

Nature will allow; as an ill Voice, though never fo

throughly inftrufted in the Rules of Mulick, can never

be brought to fing harmonioufly, no/ many an honeft

Critick ever arrive ro be a good Poet ; fo neither can the

natural Harfhnefs of the French, or their perpetual ill Ac-
cent be ever rcfin'd into perfedt Harmony like the Italian^

The EngltjJ} has yet more natural Difad vantages than the

Trench
-y
our original Teutonick confiding mod in Mono-

fyllables, and thofe incumbred with Confonants, cannot

pofiibly be freed from thofe Inconveniencies. The reft of

our Words, which are deriv'd from the Latin chiefly,

and the French, with fome fmall Sprinklings of Greeks

Italian and Spanijl), are fome Relief in Poetry, and help

us to foften our uncouth Numbers; which together with
our Englijh Genius, incomparably beyond the trifling of
the French, in all the nobler Parts of Verfe, will iuftly

give us the P/eheminence. But, on the ot'rer hand, the

E£reminacy;of our Pronunciation, (a Defeil common to

us, and to the D;i!«e^,) and our Scarcity of Female Rhimes,
have left the Advantage of Mufical Compofition for Songs,

though not for Recitative, to our Neighbours.

Through thefe Difficulties, I have made a fhiftto ftrug-

gle in my part of the performance of this Opera-y whicn,

35 mean as it is, deferves at ieaft a Pardon, becauie it has

attempted a Dilcovery beyond any former Undertaker of

our Nation ; only remember, that if there be no North-

Ealt Paflige to be found, the Fault is in Nature, and not

in me. Or, as Ben^ Jo'mfin tells us in the Alchymi(i, whea
Projedrion had fail'd, and the Glafles were all broken,

the.e was enough however in the Bottoms of them ro

cure the Itch; lo I may thus be poiidvc, That if I have

not fucceedcd, i£ I delire, yet there is foaicvyhat ftill rei.

C^ j" maining.
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maining, to fatisfy the Curiofity or Itch of Sight and
Herring. Yet I have no great Reafon to defpjdr; for I

nmy without Vanity, own fome Advantages, which ar«

not ccmmon to every Writer; fuch as are the Know-
ledge of the Italian and French Language, and the being

converfant with fome of their beft Pertormances in thi«

Kind ; which have furnifh'd mc with fuch Variety of
Meafurcs, as have given the Compofer Monficur Grabta

what Occafions he cou'd wifli, to fhew his extraordinary

Talent, in diverfifying the Recitative, the Lyrical Part,

and the Chorus : In all which, (not to attribute any Thing
to my own Opinion, ) the beft Judges, and thofe too of
the bcfl: Quality, who have honour'd his Rehearfals with
their Piefence, have no lefs commended the Happinefs of
his Genius than his Skill. And let me have the Liberty to

add one Thing; that he has focxa£l:ly exprefs'd myScnfe,
in all Places, where I intended to move the PaflTions, that

he fc€TT\s to have cnter'd into my Thoughts, and to have
been the Poet as well as the Compofer. This I fay, not

to flatter him, but to do him Right; becaufe amongft
fome EngliJJ} Muficians, and their Scholars, (who arc f«?€

to judge after them,) the Imputation of being a Frmch-

msm, is enough to make a Party, who malicioufly endea-

vour to decry him. But the Knowledge of Latin and I-

talian Poets, both which he poflefTes, befides his Skill in

•Mulick, and his being acquainted with all the Perfor-

mances oS the French Opera'f, adding to thefe the good
Senfe to which he is born , have rais'd him to a De-
gree above any Man, who fliall pretend to be his Rival

on our Stage. When any of our Country-men excel him,

I fhall be glad, for the Sake of old England, to be fnewn

my Error ; in the mean Tine, let Virtue be commend-
ed, though in the Perfbn of a Stranger.

If I thought it convenient, I cou'd here discover fbmc
Rules which I have given to my felf in writing of an

Opera in general; and of this Opera in particular : But I

confder, that the Effeft would only be, to have my own
Performance meafur'd by the Laws I gave; and confe-

quently to fct up fome little Judges, who not under-

ilandirg throughly, wou'd be fure to fall upon the Faults,
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iand not to acknowledge any of the Beauties; (an hard

Meafure which I have often found from ftilfe Criticks.

)

Here therefore, if they will criticise, they flial! do it out

ot their own ¥ond-y but let them be firfi: afTur'd, that

their Ears arc nice; for there is neither writing nor judg-

ing on this Subject, without that good Quality. 'Tis

no eafie Matter in our Language to make Words fo

fmooth, and Numbers fo harmonious, that they fhall al-

moft fet thcmftlves, and yet there are Rules for this in

Nature : And as great a Certainty of Quantity in our

Syllables, as either in the Greek or Latin : But let Poets

and Judges underftand thofe fir ft, and then let them be-

gin to fludy EnglifJj. When they have chaw'd awhile

upon thefe Preliminaries, it may be they will fcarcc ad-

venture to tax me with want of Thought, and Elevation

of Fancy in this Work ; for they will foon be fatisfied,

that thole arc not of the Nature of this Sort of writing :

The Neceflity of double Rhimes, and ordering of the

Words and Numbers for the Sweetnefs of the Voice,

arc the main Hinges on which an Opera mud movej
snd both of thefe are without the Compafs of any Art to

teach another to perform; unlefs Nature in the firft Place

has done her Part, by enduing the Poet with that Nicety

of Hearing, that the Difcord of Sounds in Words fliall as

much offend him, as a Seventh in Mulick wou'd a good
Compofer. I have therefore no Need to make Excufes

for Meannefs of Thought in many Places : The TtaUxns,

with all the Advantages of their Language, are continu-

ally forc'd upon it ; or rather they afl'eft it. The fhief

Secret is in the Choice of Words ; and by this Choice I

do not here mean Elegancy of Expreffion ; but Propricy

of Sound, to be varied according to the Nature of the

Subject. Perhaps a Time may come, when I may treut

of this more largely, out of Ibmc Obfervations which I

have m3de from Homer and Mrgil, who amongft all the

Poets, only underftood the Art of Numbers, and of that

which was properly call'd Rytl/mus by the Ancients.

The fame Reafons which deprefs Thought in an Opera,

Jiave a ftronger Effeft upon the Words ; efpecialiy in our

Language* For there is no maintaining the Purity of

I.rijiltjk
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Xnglijlt in fliort Meafures, where the Rhime returns Co
quick, and is fo often Female, or double Rhime, which
is not natural to our Tongue, becaufe it confifts too much
of Mbnofyllables, and thofe too, moft commonly clogg'd

with Conlbnantsi for which Reafon I am often forc*d

to coin new Words, revive fbme that are antiquated, an(i,

botch others j as if I had not fcrv'd out my Time in Po-
etry, but was bound 'Prentice to fbme Doggrel Rhimer,
who makes Songs to Tunes, and iings th'em for a Live-

lihood. 'Tis true, I have not been often put to this

Drudgery; but where I have, the Words Vv^ill fufficient-

ly (hew, that I was then a Slave to the Compofition,

which I will never be again : *Tis my Part to invent,

and the Mulician's to humour that Invention. I may be
couniell'd, and will always follow my Friend's Advice,

where I find it reafonable j but wiU never part with the

Power of the Militia.

I am now to acquaint my Reader with fbmewhat
more particular concerning this Opera, after having

begg'd his Pardon for fo long a Preface to fo fhort a

Work. It was originally intendv'd only for a Prologue

to a PJay, of the Nature of the Tempe/i; which is a Tra-

gedy mix'd with Opera ; or a Drama written in Blank

Verfe, adorn'd -with Scenes, IVIachincs, Songs and Dan-
ces : So that the Fable of it is all fpoken and Aftcd hj
the be/1 of the Comedians ; the other Part of the Enter-

tainment to be perform'd by the fame Singers and Dan>-

cers who are intioduc'd in this prefent Opera. It cannot

properly be call'd a Play, becaufe the A£tion of it is fup-

pos'd to be cond -idled fomctiines by fupernatural Means,

or Magick ; nor an Opera, becaufe tne Story of it is not

fang. But more of this at its proper Time ; But fjnie

intervening Accidenrs havirg hitherto dcferr'd the Per-

formance of the n-iain Deligu, I propos'd to the A(fiors,

to turn the intended Prolcgue into an Entertainment by

it felf, as you now fee it, by adding two Acfts more to

what I -had alrcc^.^y written. The Subjcft of it is wholly

Allegorical; and the Allegory it felf fo very obvious, that

it will no fooner be lead than undciftcod. "Tis divided

;^ccordir:g to the plain and natui al Method of every Ac-
tion,
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tlon, into Three Parts. For even /trijiotk himfelf is cGn*

'

tented to fay fimply, That in all A<f^ions there is a Be-
ginning, a Middle, and an End j after which Model; all"

the Sp/KiJJ} Plays are built.

The Delcriptions of the Scenes, and other Decorations
of the Stage, I had from Mr. Bettertm, who has fpar'd

aeither for Induftry, nor Coft, to make this Entertairi-

mcnt pcrfedt, nor for Invention of the Oruanients t&'^

beautifie it.

To conclude, though the Enemies of the Compofer
are not few, and that there is a Party form'd againfl:

h'm, of his own Profcffion, I hope, and am perfvvadcd,

that this Prejudice will turn in the End to his Advantage.

For the greateft Part of an Audience is always unin-*

terefs'd, though feidom knowing; and if the Mufick be
,

well comyos'd, and well perform'd, they who find them-
felves plcas'd will be fo wife as not to be imposed upon>--

and fool'd out of their .Sati$fa<Stion. The Newnefs oi" the

Undeitaking is all the Hazard : When Ofera's were firft

fet up in France^ they were not followed over eagerly

;

but thej'gain'd daily upon their Hearers, 'till they grew to
that Height of Reputation, which they now enjoy. The
IngHjh , I confefs,aienot altogether fo Muiical as theFrench',

and yet they have been pleas'd already with the Tempcfi^

afld fbme Pieces that followed, which were neither much
.berrcr written, n©r fo well composed as this. If it finds

Encouragement, I dare promife my felf to mend my
Hand, by making a more plcciling Fable ; In the meat*

Time, every loyal Englijh-man cannot but be fatisfy'd

with the Moral of this, which fo plainly reprefents th©

Double Reftoration of his Sacred Majcfty.

TOSTSCRJTT.
THis Trefaee being wholly mritten before the Death of^

Lite Royal Majter, (quem femper acerbum, femper

honoratum, iic Dii voluiftis, habebo, ) I have now lately^

review'd it, f(s f^ppofng J fimt'd find mmy Jsptiom m it, that

tPOM'd
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j»o«V require CorreBion on cooler Thoughts. After four

Months lying ky me, I look'd on it as no longer mine, becnufe

I had wholly forgotten it ; but I cenfefs with feme Satisfaihon,

and perhaps a little Vanity, that I found my felf entertained by

it ; my own fudgment was new to me, and pleas'd me when

J look'd on it as another Man's. Ifee no Opinion that I wou'd

retroB or alter, unkfs it be, that pofpbly the Italians went

not fo far as Spain, for the Invention of their Opera's. They

might have it in their own Country ; and that by gathering

up the Ship-wrecks of the Athenian and Roman Theatres ;

•which we know were adorrid wuh Scenes, Mufick, Dances and
Machines, efpecially the Grecian, But of this the learned

Monjieur Vollius, who has made our Nation his fecond Coun-

try, is the befl, and perhaps the only Judge nov) living : As

ftr the Opera it felf, it was all compos'd, and was jufl ready

to have been perform'd, when he, in Honour of wh»m it was
principally made, was taken from us.

He had been pleas'd twice or thrice to ctmmand, that it

fijou'd be praciis'd before him, efpecially the Firfi and Ihird

ABs of it 5 and publickly declar'd more th»n once, That the

Compofition and Chorus's were more jufi, and more beautiful,

than any he had heard in England. H(m nice an Ear he haJ
in Mufick, is fufficiently known; his ?raife therefore has efla-

ilifli'd the Reputation of it, above Cenfure, and made it in /»

Manner facred. Tis therefore humbly and religioufly dedicated

to his Memory.

It might reafonably have been expe£led, that his Death

mufl have chang'd the whole Fabrick of the Opera; or at

leaf} a great Tart of it. But theDefign of it originally was fo

happy, that it needed no Alteration, properly fo call'd ; for the

Addition of twenty or thirty Lines in the Apotheofts 0/ Albion,

has made it entirely of a Fiece. This was the only Way vhich

cou'd have been invented, to free it from a botch'd Ending

;

nnd it fell luckily into my Imagination : As if there were a

Kind of Fatality, even in the mofi trhi^l Things concerning

the Succcffj^n ; c. Change was made, ami not for the worfe,

!»ithout the leaf Confufion tr Difiurbar.ee : And thofe very

Caufs which kem'u to threaten us with Troubles, confpir'd t«

produce our lajimg Happinefs,

p R o;



PROLOGUE,
Full twenty Tears, tni more, our UVr'mg St^gt

Has lofty on this incorrigible Age:
Our Poets, the John K.etches ofthe Nation,

Have feemd to lafh ye, ev'n to Excoriation

:

But ftill no Sign remains i which plai/dy nctes,

Tou bore like Heroes, or you brib'd like Oates.

what can we do, when mimicking a Top,

Like beating Nut-Trees, makes a larger Crop ?

''Faith we'll e'en /pare our Pains; and to contendyotty

Will f^rly leave you what your Maker meant you.

Satyr was once your Phyftck, Wit your Food;

One murijh'd not, and t'other drew 7U> Blood,

We now prefcribe, like DoBors in Defpair,

Jhe Diet your weak Appetites can bear.

Since hearty Beef and Mutton will not do.

Here's fulep-dance, Ptifan of Song and Show:

die you ftrong Senfe, the Liquor is too heady

;

Tou're come to Farce, that's AJfes Milk, already

.Some hopeful Youths there are, of callow Wit,

Who one Day may be Men, if Heavn think fit ;

Sound may ferve fuch, e'er they to Senfe are grown-.

Like Leading-firings, 'till they can walk alone.

But yet to keep our Friend ia Count'nance, know.

The wife lta.]iznsfirft invented Show;

Thence, into France the fuble Pageant pafl ;

'Tis England^ Credit t be cozen'd laft.

Freedom and Zeal have chous'dyou o'er and o'er-, ff\

Pray give us Leave to bubble you once more; iX
Tou never were fo cheaply fool'd before; y^[
We bring yOH Chanj^e, to humouryour Difeafc}

Change for the worfe has ever us'd to pleafe

:

Then 'tis the ^ 'ode of France, without nhofe Rulesi

)^one muji prefum« tofet up here for Fools:
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Js France, the oUefi Mm is always youn^.

Sees Opera's ddly, hams the Tidies fo long.

Till loot. Hand, Head, keep Time -with evry Song.

"Each fngs his Part, eccholng from Fit and Box,

With his hoarfe Voice, h;<lf Harmony, half Fox.

Le plus grand Koj du Monde, is always ringing
;

They fiorv them/elves good Subjeiis by their Singing.

On that Coihlition, fit up every Thro.it;

Xou Wliiggs may fing, fur yon have changedyear Note.

Cits and Citeffes, raife a joyfid Strain^

'Tis a good Omen to begin a Reign :

Voices may help )our Charter to reftoring,

And get byfmgrnj, what you, loft by roaring.

r

Names of-thePerfons, reprefented in

the fame Order as they appear firft

upon the Stage.

"Mercury.

Angufta. Lmdm.
Thamefis.

Democracy.

Zelota, Feijnd Zeal.

Archon. The General.

JUKO,

Iris.

Albion.

AlSaniH)^

Huto.

Ale&:},

,ipUo,

Nereids.

Acacia. Innocence.

Tyranny.

Afebia. Atheifm, or Vngodlinefs,

Troteus.

Venus.

Tame.

A Chorus of Cities.

A Chorus of Rivers.

A Chorus of the People.

A Chorus of 'Furies.

A Cdxrus of Nertids and Ti-ftons,

A Gravd Chorus of Hero's, Loves,

md Greices,

THE
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TH E Curtain rifes, und a new Trmtiffice is fee», joyn*d

to the great Vibfiers, rehich are o ; each Side of the

Stage :- 0« the Flat of each Bdfis it (t Shield, adorn'd vtth

Cold : Ik the middle of the Shield on one Side, are f-xo

Hearts, a finall SctotpI of Gold over ''em, and an Imperial

Crortn oier the ScrOTvl; on the other, in the Shield are txo

fixers full of Arrows Saltyre, 8cc. Upon each Bafisfiaiidi

n Figure hijger th^n the Life ; one rcprefents Peace, with

a Palm in one, and an Olive -Branch in the other Handy

t'other Plenty, holdhig a Girnucopia, and refring on a

Tillar. Behind thefe Figures are lArge Columns of the Co-

linthian Order, adorned with Fruit and Flowers: Over one

ef the Figures on the Trees is the King's Cypher j oz'er the

ether , the 6)ueea's : Over the Capitals , on the Cornice,

.

fits a Figure on each Side ; one prefents Poetry, crcvrM

mth Larrrel, holding a Scrovel in one Hand, the other with a.

Pen in it, and refin^ on a Book; the other, Painting, with

a Pallat and Vencils, &c. On the Sweep of the Arch lyes.

one of the liufis, playing on a Bafs-Viol j another of the

Mufes, on the other Side, holding a Trtm.pet in one Hand,

and the other on a, Harp. Between thefe Figures, in the

middle of the Sweep of the Arch , is a lery large Tarmel

in a Fr.'.me of Cold 3 in this Pannel is painted on one Side

a M'iman reprefenting the City of London, leaning her Head .

on her Hand in a dejeSled 'Boflure, (fhewing her Sorrow and

Fenitence for her Offences;) the other Hand holds the Arm^

of the City, and a Mace lying under it : On the other Sidg

is a Figure »f the Thames, with his Legs Jhackl'd, and

leaniii-
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leaning vn ttn empy XJm : 'Behind theje ttrt Tpt Imperid

Tigftres ; me retrefenting His prejent Majejiy j and. the o-

ther the ^'.en-: By the King ftamis Pallas, (or IVifdom

and VaUmr,) holding a Charter far the City, the King e^^

tending his Hand , as ratling her drooping Head, and re.

fiering her to her ancient Honour and Glory: Ozer the City,

are the emious devouring Harpies fiying from the Tace of

Majefly : By the Shteen flood the Three Graces, holding

Garlands of Flowers, and at her Feet Cupids ioand, -mth.

their Bows and Arrows broken^ the ^ueen piraing vpith htf

Scepter to the Ritir, and commanding the Graces to take off:

their Fetters. Over the King, in a Scrowl, is this Verfe of.

yirgil,

Difcite Juftitiam, moniti, 8c non temnere Divos.

Over the ^ueen, this of the fame Authtr,

^on ignara'mali, miferis fuccurrere difc**

Mbion



Albion 2Xi^ Albanius :

An OPERA.

Decorations of the S TAG E in the Firft Aft.

THE Curtain rifes, and there appears on either fide ef th$

Stage, next to the Fromifpice , a Statue on Horfe-back

ef G$U, on Fedeftals of Marble, enrich'd vith Gold, and bear-

ing the Imperial Arms of England. One of thefe Statues is

taken from that of the late King at Charing-Crois j the other

from that Figure of hii prefeat Majefiy (done by that noble Ar-

tift Mr. Gibbonsj at Windlbr,

T^e Scene is a Street of Palaces, which lead to the Front of
the Royal-Exchange; the great Arch is open, and the view

is continued through the open part ef the Exchange, to the

Arch on the othetfide, and thence to as mnch of the Street be-

yond, as could properly be taken.

Mercury defcends in a Chariot drawn by

Ravens.

He comes to Augufta and Thamefis. They lie on Couches,

at a diftance from each other in dejeiied fofturet i
She atte»-

dtd by Cities, He by BJvers.
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Ow the fide of Augufta'i Couch are Vainted Timers falling,

a Scarlet Goxvn^aud Gold Chain, n Cap of Mnintennhce thrown
down, and a Sword in a Velvet Scabburd thruft through it, the

City Arms, a Mace -(cith an cldufelefs Charter, t^.ja all indif'

prder. Before Thamefis are broken Reeds, Unll-rhflies, ic,.;;;i,8cc.

with his Urn Reverji.

A c T r.

Mercury Defcends.

Mercury,
'
I OU glorious Fabrick ! ftand for evcTi fiand ;-

Well worthy Thou to entertain

.'he God of TrafHck, and of Gain, _

To draw the Concourfc of the Land,

.*.nd Wealth of all the Main.

But where the Shoals of Merchantsmeeting ?

Welcoine to their Friends repeat. ng,

Bufie Bargains deafer found!

Tongues Confus'd of every Nation?

Nothing heie but Dcfolation,

Mournful Silence reigns around.

Aug. O Hermes ! pity me !

I was, while Heav'n did fmile.

The Qvieen of all this Ifle,

Europe's PridCj

And Albion's Bride;

But gone my Piighted Lord! ah, gone is He!

O Hertnesl pity me!
Tham. And i the Ncble Flood, whofe trioutary Tide

Does on her Silver Margent fnioothly glide j

But Heaven grew jealous of our happy State:

And bid revolving Fate,

Qui- Daom decree j

N«
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No more the King of Floods am I,

No more the Queen o^ Alhioni She.'

\Jhe two lafi Lines are fung by Reprifes, behotxt Aug. f^ Tham.
Aug. O Hermes! pity ma! I Sung by Augufta «?</Th»»

Tham. O Hermes! pity mc
!
\ mclis /<»^e/'/-'<T.

Jug. Behold!

Iham. Behoki!

Aug. My Turret's on the Ground
That once my Temples crown'd!

Thitm. The Sedgy Honours of my Brows difpers'dj:

My Urn revers'd '.

Merc. Rife, rife, Augitfia, rife!

And wipe thy weeping Eyes:

.Augujht! fjr I call thee fb!

'Tis lawful for the Gods to kno^
Thy future Name,
And growing Fame.

Rife, rife, Attgujia, rife.

Aug. O never, never will I rife!

Never will I ceafe my Mourning,

Never wipe my weeping Eyes,

Till my plighted Lord's returning!

Never, never will I rife

!

Merc. What brought Thee, Wretch, to this D^pwr'
The Caufe of thy Misfortune Ihow.

Aug. It feems the Gods take little Care

Of Humane Things below.

When even our Suff'rings here they do not knoV^f

Merc. Not unknowing came I down,
Difloyai Town!
Speak! didft not Thou
Forfake thy Faith, and break thy Nuptial Vow?

Aug. Ah 'tis too true! too true!

But what cou'd I, unthinking City, do .'

Faction fway'd me.

Zeal allur'd me,

Both aflur'd me.

Both betray'd mel
Merc. Suppofe me fent

:^hr Albion t« reftorc,^
Ca«'«
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Can'ft thou repent?

jiug. My Falfliood I deplore!

Jham. Thou feeft her mourn, and I

.With all my Waters will her Tears fupply^

Merc. Then by fome Loyal Deed regain

Thy long loft Reputation,

To wafh away the Stain

That blots a noble Nation?

And free thy famous Town again

From force of Ufurpation.

Chor. 7 We'll wafli away the ftain

cfall. 5 That blots a noble Nation,

And free this famous Town again

From force ofUfurpation. [^Dofice ofthe Follovfm ofMeSOitjl
Aug. Behold Democracy and Zeed appear j

She that allurM my Heart away,

And he that after made a Prey.

Merc. Refift, and do not fear!

Chor. ofaU. Refift, and do not fear

!

Enter Democracy arid Zeal attended by Archoi€
"Democ. Nymph of the City ! bring thy Treafurcs,'

Bring me more
To wafte in Pleafures.

Aug. Thou haft cxhaufted all my Store,

And I can give no more.

Zeal. Thou Horny Flood, for Zeal prorida

A new Supply ; And fwell thy Moony Tide,

That on thy buxom Back the floating Gold may glide,

Tham. Not all the Gold the Southern Sun produces.

Or Treaflires of the fam'd Levant,

Suffice for pious Ufes,

To feed the iacrod Hunger of a Saint

!

'Democ. Woe to the Vanqui(h*d, Woe)
Slave as thou art.

Thy Wealth impart.

And me thy Viftor know!
Zeal. And me thy Victor know,"

Refiftlefs Arms arc in my Hand,
Thy Bars ftiall burft at my Command;
Thy Towry Head lye low.

Woe to the Vanquifti'd, Woe

!

^g. Wtre I not bound by Fate f9S
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For ever, ever here.

My Walls I would tranflate

To fome more happy Sphere,

Removr'd from Servile Fear,

!]&«»». Remov'd from Servile Fear^

"Wou'd I could difappcar

And fink below the Maia;

For Commonwealth's a Load

My old Imperial Flood

Shall never never bear again.

A CommonwcaJth's a Load
/TBamefis mi Aug

Our old Imperial Flood
_
> , ^

Shall nevernever never bear again.3 ^

'Dem. Full down her Gates, expofe her barej

I muft enjoy the proud, 4ifdsunful Fah".

Hafte, Archon, ha^e

To lay her wafte!

Zed. I'll hold her faft

To be embrae'd!

Dem. And flie fliall fee

A ThouTand Tyrants are in thee,"

AThoufand Thoufand more in me!
jfrchon ^From the Caledonian Shore

to Au^. S Hither am I come to faye thcg,"

Not to force or to cnflavc thee.

But thy Aliim to reftore:
,

Hark ! the Peals the People ring,'

Peace, and Freedom, and a King.

Chorus. Hark ! the Peals the People ring^

Peace, and F"rcedom, and a King.

Aug. Thorn. To Arms ! to Anns!

jlrchm. I lead the way!
Merc. Ceafc your Alarms

!

Ana ftay, brave Archm, ftay I

'Tis doom'd by Fates Decree

!

"Tis doom'd that AlSim's Dwelling^

All other Ifles excelling.

By Peace {hall happy he !

Archon. What then remains for me?
Here. Take my CadncvHil Take this awful Wand,"
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with this th'Infcrnal Ghofts I can command.

And ftrike a Terrour through the Stygian Land.

Commonwealth wUl want Pretences,

Sleep will creep on all his Senfesj

Zeal that lent him her Afliftance,? Archonwwr^MDemo-
Stand amaz,'d without Refiftance, \ cracy with a PFand.

Dem. I teel a lazy Slumber lays mc down

!

Let Albion! let him take the Crown!

Happy let him reign.

Till I wake again. [Fallt fifeef.

Zeal. In vain I rage, in vain

I rouze my Powers^

But I (hall wake again;

I fhall to better Hours.

Ev'n in Sluinber I will vex himj
Still perplex him.

Still incumber:

Know you that have ador'd hini.

And Sovereign Power afford l^im.

We'll reap the Gains

Of all your Pains,

And feem to have reftor'd him! [Zczi faUf afkf^.

Aug. and Tham, A ftupifying Sadnds
Leaves her without Motion

;

But Sleep will cure her Madnefs.

And cool her to Devotion.

^ doidle Ved''fta.l rifes: On the Front of it is painted in Stint*

Colour, Two Women:, One holding a. double-facd Vizor; the

other a Book, reprefenting Hypocrilie md Phanaticifm;

vhen Archon has chifrmed Democracy and Zeal with the

Caduceus of Mercmy, th^ fallajkep on the Vedejial, mi
it finks with them.

Iderc. Ceafc, Augujiai Ceafe thy Mourning,
Happy Days appear,

God-like Albion is returning

Loyal Hearts to chear !

Every Grace his Youth adorning,

Oorious %s the Star of Morning^

pi
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Or the Planet of the Year.

Chor. God-like Mbion is returning, ^r.
Merc, to? Hafte away, Loyal cKief, hafleaway.

Arch. 5 No Delay, but obey:

To receive thy lov'd Lord ! hafte away. [JExst Arch.
Jham. Medreay and Ijis, you that augment me.

Tides that cncreafe my Watry Store,

And you that are Friends to Peace and Plenty,

Send my merry Boys all afliorej

Seamen Skipping,

Mariners Leaping,

Shouting, Tripping,

Send my merry Boys all afliore

!

A Bftwe of Watermen m the King's md Buh's Liverhs'.

The Clotds dhide. and Jwno appears in a Mach'tne drawn By
Peacocks

-y
while a S^,mihony is playitig,' it moves gently J^i"-

ward, ar.d as it defcends, it opens and difcovers the Tail ef
the Peacock, which is fo large, that it almofi fills the ot:-4-

ing of the Stage between Scene and Scene.

"Merc. The Clouds divide, what Wonders,
What Wonders do I fee

!

The Wife cijwel 'Tis She,

That Thunders, more than Thundring He

!

,
fimo. No, Heimes, no

5

*Tis Peace above

As 'tis below

:

For Jove has left his wandring Love.
Tham. Great Queen of gathering Clouds,

Whofe Moifturc fills our Floods,

See J we fall before Thee,
Proftrate we adore Thee

!

Aug. Great Queen of Nuptial Rites,

"Whole Pow'r the Souls unites.

And fills the Genial Bed with chaftc Delights.

See ; we fell before Thee,
Pioftrate we adore Thee

?

Vol. V. R JmQ'
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yuno. 'Tis ratiJFy'd above by every God,

And fove has firm'd it with an awful Nodj
That Albion fhall his Love renew:

But oh, ungrateful Fair,

Repeated Crimes beware.

And to his Bed be true

!

Iris appears on a very large Machine. This was reidiy feen the

i8th of March, 1684. i>y Capt. Chriftopher Gunman,
m Board his R. H. Yacht, then in Calais Pierre: He drew

-ft as it then appear'd, and ^ave a Draught ef it to us. We
have only added the Cloud where the Verfon o/Iris fits.

y-uno. Speak Jris, from Batavia, fpeak the News*
Has (he perform'd my dread Command,
Returning Albion to his longing Land,

Or dare the Nymph refufe?

Iris. Albion, by the Nymph attended,

Was to Neptune recommended.
Peace and Plenty fpreads the Sails:

Venus in her Shell before him.

From the Sands in Safety bore him,'

And fupply'd Etefian Gak». l^RetorneUa.

Archon on the Shore commanding.
Lowly met him at his Landing,

Crowds of People fwarm d around j

Welcome rang like Peals of Thunder j

Welcome, rent the Skies afunder
j

Welcotne Heav'n and Earth refbund.

yuno. Why ftay we then on Earthj

V-hti! Ivlonais laugh and love?

"'T: Tine ro mount above,

A. id lerH AjirM down.
The Ruia or his Birth,

And Guarv.ian of his Crown.
jTis Time to mount above.

And fend Ajiraa down.
Mer.Ju. Ir. 'Tis Time to moUnt above,'

And lend Ajirm down. [Mer. Ju, and It. afcead.
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Aug. and Th;im. The Royal Squadron marches,

Eredi Triumphal Arches,

For Albion and AWMtius

:

Rejoyce at their returning;

The Paflages adorning:

The Royal Squadron marches,

Eredl Triumphal Arches

For Albion and Albanius.

Fart of the Scehe difappears, and the "Four Triumphal Archei
erected at his Majeftfs Coronation are feen.

Albion appears, Albanius by his Side, preceded by Ar-
chon, fallowed by a Train, 8cc.

Tull Chorus, Hail, Royal Albion, Hail.

Aug. Hail, Royal Albion, Hail to thee.

Thy longing Peoples Expeftation :

Tham. Sent from the Gods to fet us free

From Bondage and from Ufurpation

!

Aug. To pardon and to pity rae.

And to forgive a guilty Nation

!

Tham. Bwiold the differing Climes agree,

Rejoycing in thy Reftauration,

Entry. Reprefenting the Four Farts of the World, rejoycing

at the FjefioHratim 0/ Albion.

R » ACT
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ACT II.

T/(;e 5ff«tf w /» Toeticd Hell. The Change is Total. The

Upper Fart of the Houfe, as well as the SUe-Scertes. There

is the Figure of Prometheus chain'd to a Rock, the Vul-

ture gnawing his Liver. Sifyphus rowling the Stone ; the

Belides, ^-c. Beyond, Abundance of Figures in various Tor-

ments. Then a great Arch of Fire. Behind this three Ty-

. ramids of Fla7nes in. perpetual Agitation. Beyond this, glow-

ing Fire, which terminates the Frofpeci.

Pluto, the Furies; wkh Aledto, Demorracy, and Zelotai.

Flu. T Nfernal Olf-fpring of the Nigh^,
-- Debarr'd of Hcav'n your Native Right,

And from the glorious Fields of Light,

Condcmn'd in Shades to drag the Chain,

And fill with Groans the gloom-y Plain j

Since Pleafures here arc none below,

Ke 111 our Good, our Joy be Woe;
Our Work t'embroil rhe Worlds above,

Difturb their Union, dif-unite their Love,

And blaH: the beauteous Frame of our Vidtorious Foe.

Dem. and P O thou for whom thofe Worlds are made,

Zel. S Thou Sire of all Things and their End,

Fron; hence they fpi ing, and when they fade.

In fliufFied Heaps they hither tend;

Here humane Souls receive their Breath,

And wait for Bodies after Death.

Dem. Hear our Complaint, and grant our Pray'r.

Flu. Speak what you arc.

And whence you fell ?

Dem. I am thy firfl-begotten Care,

Concciv'd in Heav'nj but born in Hell,

W&en thou didll bravely undertake in Fight

Yoji'
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Yon' Arbitrary Pow'r,

That rules by Sovereign Might,

To fet thy Heav'rl-born Fellows free,

And leave no Difference in Degree,

In that Aufpicious Hour
Was I begot by thee.

Zel. One Mother bore us at a Birth,

Her Name was Zed before fhe fell

;

No fairer Nymph in Heav'n pr Earth,

'Till Saintfliip taught her to rebel

:

i
.

But lofing Fame,
And changing Name;
She's now the Good Old Caufe in Hell.

P/«, Dear Pledges of a Flame not yet forgot.

Say, what on Earth has been your Lot?
Bern, and Zel. The Wealth of Albion'!. Ifle was ourj;.

Augufta, fteop'd with all her itately'^ Towr's

!

Dem. Democracy kept Nobles under.

Zel. Zeal from the Pulpit roar'd like Thundcr,^
IDem. I trampled oa.the State.

Zel. I lorded o'er the Gown.
Bern, and Zel. We both in Triumph {ate

Ufurpers of the Crown 1

But oh prodigious Turn of Fate

!

Heaven controuling.

Sent us rowling, rowling down.
Vhi. I wondcr'd how of late our Acherontick Shore

Grew thin, and Hell unpeopl'd of her Store j

Charon, for want of Ule, forgot his Oar.

The Sbuls of Bodies dead fl.-w aH fublinie,

And hither none return d to purge a Crime:
But now I jTee fince AWion is reftor'd,

Death has no Bus'nefs, nor the 'vengeful Swords
'Tis too too much that here I lye

From glorious Empire hurl'd

;

By fove excluded from the Skyj
By Alb'mi from the World.
Detn. Were Common-Wealth reHor'id again.

Thou Hiouldft have Millions of the Slain

To fill thy dark Abode. ,

R 3 Zel
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Zel. For he a Race of Rebels fends.

And Zed the Path of Heav'n pretei;^ j

But ftiil miftakes the Road.
P/«. My lab'ring Thought

At length hath wrought
A bravely bold Defign,

In "which you both fhall joyn;
In borrowed Shapes to Earth return

;

Thou Common-Wealth, a Patriot feem,

Thou Zed, like true Religion burn.

To gain the giddy Crowd's Efteem.
AleSio, thou to fair Augufla go.

And all thy Snakes into her Bofom throw,
Bern. Spare foree to fling

WJiere they may fting

The Brcaft of Albion's King.

Zel. Let Jealoufies fo well be mix'd,

That Great Albanius be unfix'd

!

flu. Forbear your vain Attempts, forbear i \

Hell can have no Admittance there :-

The Peoples Fear will ftrve as well.

Make him fufpefted, them rebel.

Zel. Y'have all forgot

To forge a Plot,

In feeming C^re of ^//^/<?»'s Lifej

Infpire the Crowd
With Cla-mours loud,

T'involve his Brother and his Wife.

Al. Take of a Thoufand Souls at thy Command,'
The bafeft, blacked of the Stygian Band

:

<Pne that will fwear to all they can invent.

So throughly damn'd,that he can ne'er repent;

One often fent to Earth,

And ftill at every Birth ,

He took a deeper Stain

:

One that in Adam^s Time was Cain:

One that was burnt in Sodom's Flame,

For Crimes ev'n here too black to name:
One, who through every Form of 111 has run

:

One, who in Nahth's Days, was Belial's Son

:

One,'
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One, who has gain'd a Body fit for Sin j
Where all his Crimes
Of former Times,
Lye crowded in a Skin.

Plu. Take him j

Make him
What youpleafej
For he
Can be
A Rogue with Eafe.

One for mighty Mifchief born;
He can {wear, and be forfworn.
P/«. &; 7 Take him, make him what you pleafcj-

^kcl. V For he can be a Rogue with Eafe.

Phi. Letus laugh, letus laugh, let us laugh at our Woes,
The Wretch that is damn'd has nothing to lofe.

Ye Furies advance
^^ ith the Ghofis in a Dance.
'Tis a jubilee when the World is in Trouble.

When People rebel, ? A Jmgle Entry of a BevllfoU
We frolick in Hell

j

^ low'd by an Entry of ii Devils.

But when the King falls, the Plealure is double

:

chorus. Let us laugh, let us Jaugh, let us laugh at our

The Wretch that is damn'd Jiath nothing to lofe. [Woes,

The Semi changes to a. Tro^eB taken from the middle of the

Thames ; one Side of it begins at York-Stairs, thence to

White-Hall, and the Mill-Bank, ^c. The otherfrom the

Saw- Mill, thence to Bilhop's Palace, md on as far as can

be feen in a clear Day.

Enter Auguftaj She has a Snake in her Bofom, hinging

down.

Aug. O Jealoufie, thou raging 111,

Why haft thou found a Room in Lovers Hearts,

AfHifting what thou canft not kill.

And poiioning Love himfelf, with his own Darts?

I find my Albion's Heart is gone,

My firft Offences yet remain,

R 4 ,
Ner
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Nor can Repentance Love regain

;

One writ in Sand, alas, in Marble one,

I rave, I rave, my Spirits boil

Like Flames increas'd, and mounting high with pouring

Difiain and Love fucceed by Turns 5 [Oil

:

One freezes me, and t'other burns j it burns.

Away foft Love, thou Foe to Reft,

Give Hate the full PofTeflion of my Breaft.

Hate is the nobler PalTion far

"When Love is ill repay'd 5

For at one Blow it ends the War,
And cures the Love-iick Maid,

£mer Demoaacy md Zelotaj one reprefents a Patriotj the

other. Religion.

Dem. Let not thy generous Paffion wafte its Rage,
But once again reftore our Golden Agej

vStill to weep and to complain,

IDoes but more provoke Difdain.

Let pubiick Good
Inflame thy Blood

5

With Crowds of Warlike People thou art ftor'd^

And Heaps of Gold ;

Rejedl thy old,

And to thy Bed receive arvother Lord.

Zel. Religion fhall thy Bonds releafe,

For Hcav'n can loofe, as well as tie all j

And when 'tis for the Nation's Peace,

A King is but a King on Tryalj )

When Love is loft, let Marriage end.

And leave a Husband for a Friend.

Dem. With Jealoufy fwarming
The People are Arming,

And Frights ofOppreflion invade them,
Zel. If they fall to relenting.

For Fear of repenting,

Religion fliall help to perfwade 'em.

uiug. No more, no more Temptations ule

To bend my Willj

Kow
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How hard a Task 'tis to refufe

A pleai'ing III ?

Dem. Maintain the feemiog Duty of a Wife^
A modeft Show will jealous Eyes deceive,

AfFe6t a Fear for hated Aliions Life,,

And for imaginary Dangers grieve.

Zet. His Foes already ftand prote£ted.

His Friends by publick Fame fufpefted,

^^,«j;«^ muft forfake his Ifle:

A Plot contriv'd in happy Hour
Bereaves him of his Royal Pow*r,
For Heav'n to mourn, and Hell to fmile^

Ifje former Scene continues.

Inter Albion md Albanius v>ith a Train.

Alb. Then Zeal and Comnion-Wealth ihfell

My Land again
j

The Fumes of Madnefs that poflefl:

The Peoples gii^'dy Brain,

Once more dilturb the Nation's Reft,

And dye Rebellion in a deeper Staiiu

IL.

Will they at length awake the fleeping Sword,

And force Reven e from their otiended Lord ?

How long, ye Gods, how long

Can Royal Patience bear

Th' Infulrs and Wrong
Of Mad-Mens Jealoufic?, and caufelefs Fear?

m.

I thouglit their Love hy Mildnefs mig;ht be galn'd.

By Peace I was rcftor'd, in Peace I reign'd

:

But Ti— '-" '^-'•'--nr,

USbd hr

;/' R j- Fcrv
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F('rfTiving and granting,

E'er' Mortals are wanting.

But leads to Rebelling againfl: their Creator.

Mercury defiends.

Mer. With Pity Jove beholds thy Stat%

But Jove is circurafcrib'd by Fate;

Th' o'ei whelming Tide rowls on fb faft.

It gains upon this Ifland's Wafte

;

And is oppos'd too late! too late!

jilb. What then muft helplefs Albion do?
Mer. Delude the Fury of the Foe,

And to prelerve Albanius, let him go j

For 'tis decreed,

Thy Land muft bleed.

For Crimes not thine, by wrathful Jove j

A Sacred Flood

Of Royal Blood,

Cries Vengeance, Vengeance loud above."

Mercury afiends^

Alb. Shall I, t'aflwage

Their brutal Rage,

The Regal Stem deftroy;

Or muft I lofe,

( To pleafe my Foes,

)

My fole remaining Joy ?

Ye Gods what worfe.

What greater Curie,

Can all your Wrath employ ?

Alban. Oh Albion! hear the Gods and me?
Well am I loft, in faving thee.

Not Exile or Danger can fright a brave Spirit

With Innocence guarded.

With Vertue rewarded;

I ma'ke of my Sufferings a Merit.

Alb. Since then the Gods, and Thou wilt have it fo;

Go : ( Can I live once naore to bid Thee ? go,
'

Where
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where thy Misfortunes call thee and thy Fate

:

Go, guiltJefs Vidim of a guilty State,

In War my Champion to defend.

In peaceful Hours, when Souls unbend,

My Brother, and what's more, my Friend!

Born where the foamy Billowsroar,

On Seas lefs dang'rous than the Shore:

Go, where the Gods thy Refuge have afiign'd

:

Go from my Sight; but never from my Mind,

Albm. Whatever hofpitable Ground
Shall be for me, unhjippy Exile, found,

*Till Heav'n vouchfafe to fmile
j

What Land fo e'er.

Tho' none fb dear.

As this ungrateful Ifle

;

O think! O think! no Diftance can remove

My vow'd Allegiance, and my loyal Love.

uiU>i.^jili>a. The rofie-finger'd Morn appears,

And from her "Mantle fliakes her Tears,

In Promife of a glorious Day

:

The Sun, returning. Mortals cheats,

And drives the riHng Mifts away.
In Promiie of a glorious Day. {Ritormlle,

The feather Tart of the Hettvm opens and difcovers a Ma-

chine
i

as it moves forwards, the Clouds which are before

it divide, and fljero the Verfon of Apollo, holding the

Keins in his Hand. As they fall lower-, the Horfes ap-

pear with the Rays, and a great Glory aboM Apollo.

Apol All Hail ye Royal Pair!

The Gods peculiar Care

:

Fear not the Malice of your Foes

}

Their dark Defigning

And Combining,

Time and Truth fhall once expofe: »

Fear not the Malice of your Foes,

II.

My facred Oracles aflUre,

Tkc Tempcft (hall not long endure; _
^
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But when the Nation's Crimes are purg'd away,
Then fliall you both in Glory fhinej "1 h^oWo goes for-
Propitious both, and both Divine

;

S rcard out of
In Luftre equal to the God of Day^ \ Si^ht.

Neptune rifes cut of the PFater, and a Tram of Bjvers,

Tritons, and Sea-Nym^bs attend him.

Iham. Old Father Ocean calls my Tide:
Come away, come awayj
The Barks upon the Billows ride.

The Mafler will not flay;

The merry Bofon from his Side
His V/hiftle takes to check and chide

The lingiing Lads Delay,

And all the Crew aloud has cry'd.

Come away, come away.

See the God of Seas attends thee,

•Nymphs Divine, a Beauteous Train:

"All tlie calmer Gales befriend thee

In thy Paflage o'er the Main

:

Every Maid her Locks is binding,

Every Triton's Horn is winding,

Welconic to the watry Plain.

Chicon.

Tipo Kymphs mi Triton fing.

Ye Nymphs, the Charge is Royal,

Which you muft convey;

Your Hearts and Hands employ all,

Haften to obey;

"When Earth is grown difloyal.

Shew there's Honour in the Sea.

The Chacon continues.

The Chorus of Nymph's and Tritons repeat the fame Verfet.

Ihe Chacon continues.

TifO Njfnphs and. Tritons,.

Sport*
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Sports and Pleafures fliall attend you

Through all the watry Plains,

Where Neptune reigns

:

Venus ready to defend you, '

And her Nymphs to eafe yoxir Pains,

No Storm {bail ofEind you,
Pafling the Mainj

Nor Billow threat in vain,

So Sacred a Traiti,

'Till the Gods that defend you,

Reftore you again.

The Chacon continues.

The Chorus repeat the fame Verfes, Shorts andPleafure, f^C'

The Chacon continues.

The two Nymphs and Triton fing.

See at your bleft Returning
Rage difappears}

The Widow'd Ifle in Mourning
Dries up her Tears,

With Flowers the Meads adorning

Pleafure appears,

And Love difpels the Nation's caufelefi Feari*

The Chacon cemmues.

The Chorus of Nymphs and Triton repeat the faine Vetfir,

Sec at your bleft Returning, dfc.

The Chacon continues.

Then H)e Chorus repeat^ See the God of Seas, ^. Ani
this Chorus concludes the A^^

ACT
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ACT III.

Jhe Scene is a View of Dover, tnhen from the Sea : A Row

«f Cliff's fill uf each Side of the Sta^e, and the Sea the

Middle of it, which runs into the Peer : Beyond the Peer,

is the Town of Dover : On each Side of the Town, is

fem a very high Hill; on one of tehich is the Caftle of
Dover j on the other, the great Sione which they call

the Devil's - Drop. Behind the Town federal Hills are

feen at a great Difi/mce, which finijh the View.

Enter Albion bare-headed : Acacia or Innocence with himl

Alb. "O Ehold ye Pov^ers! from whom I own
XJ A Birth immortal, and a l^hrone

:

See a Sacred King un-crown*d.

See your Off-lpring, Albion, bound:

The Gifts you gave with lavifh Hand,

Are all beftow'd in vain :

Extended Empire on the Land,

Unbounded o'er the Main. »

Ac. Empire o'er the Land and Main^

Heav'n that gave, can take again j

But a Mind that's truly brave,

Stands defpifing

Storms ariiing,

And can ne'er be made a Slave,

Alb. Unhelp'd I am, who pity'd the Diftrefs'd.'

And none opprefling, am by all opprefs'dj

Betray'd, forlaken, and of Hope bereft.

Ac. Yet ftill the Gods and Innocence arc left,

./^b. Ah ! what canft thou avail,

Againft Rebellion arm'd with Zeal.

And fac'd with publ^k Good!

i
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O Monarchs fee

Your Fate in me

!

To rule by Love,

To fhed no Blood,

May be extoll'd above j

But here below.

Let Princes know,
'Tis fatal to be good.

Chorus of both. To rule by Love, ^c'.

Ac. Your Father Neptune from the Seas,

4^as Nereids and blue Tritons fent,

To charm your Difconterit.

Nereids rife otu of the Sea, emd fing, Tritons dmce)

From the low Palace of old Father Ocean,
Come we in Pity your Cares to deplore

;

Sea-racing Dolphins are train'd for our Motion,
Moony Tides Iweliing to rowl us a-fliore.

n.

Ev'ry Nymph of the Flood, her Treffes rending,^

Throws oif her Armlet of Pearl in the Mainj

Neptune in Anguifh his Charge unattending,

Veflels are found'ring, and Vows are in vain.

Enter Tyranny, Democracy, reprefented by Men, (tttended

hy Afebia and Zelota, M^omen.

Tyr. Ha, ha, 'tis what lb long I wifli'd and vow'd.

Our Plots and Delufions,

Have wrought fuch Confiifions,

That the Monarch's a Slaye to the Crowd.
Dem. A Delign we fomented,

Tyr. By Hell it was new

!

Dem. A falfe Plot invented, '

T^r. To cover a true.

I)em. Firft with promis'd Faith we flatter'd,

Tyr. Then Jealoufies and Fears we fcattcr'd.

^feb. We n-ver valu'd Right and Wrong,
But as they fcrv'd our Caufe.

ZeL
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Zel. Our Bufinefs was to plcafe the Throng,

And court their wild Applaufe

:

^fei>. For this we brib'd the Lawyers Tongue,
And then deftroy'd the Laws.

Chor. For this, ^c.
lyr. To make him fafe,we made his Friends our Prey

j

Dem. To make him great, we fcorn'd his Royal Sway,

Tyr. And to confirm his Crown,we tookhis Heir away
I)em. T' encreafe his Store,

We kept him poor;

jyr. And when to Wants we had betray'd idm.

To keep him low,

Pronounc'd a Foe,

Who e'er prefum'd to aid him.
^/ei. But you forget the nobleft Part, D

And Mafter-piece of all your Art, p
You told him he was fick at Heart. .^

Zel. And when you could not work Belief

In Ali>io>} of th* imagind Grief;

Your perjur'd Vouchers in a Breath,

Made Oath, that he was fick to Death

;

And then five Hundred Quacks of Skill

Refolv'd, 'twas fit he fhould be ill.

Afe6. Now hey for a Common-Wealth,
We merrily drink and fing,

'Tis to the Nation's Health,

For every Man's a King.

Zel. Then let the Mask begin.

The Saints advance.

To fill the : ance.

And the Property Boys coixies id.

The Boys in white begin a FAntafiick Daijeel

chor. Let the Saints afcend the Throne.
Dem. Saints have Wives, and Wives have Preacher?,

Guifted Men, and able Teachers;

Thefe to get, and thofc to own;
CkoK. Let the Saints afcend the Throne.
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Jlfel. Freedom is a Bait alluring;

Them betraying, us fecuring,

While to Sov'reign Pow'r we foar.

Zel. Old Delulions new repeated.

Shews them born but to be cheated,

As their Fathers were before.

Six SeElaries begin a, farmml affe&ed Dance, the two grMvejl

whijper the other Four, and draw 'em into the Plot: They

pull out and deliver Libels to them, which th(y receive..

Dem. Sec friendlefs Albion there alone.

Without Defence
But Innocence;

Albanius now is gone.

Tyr. Say then, what muft be done?
I>em. The Gods have put him in our Hand.
Zel. He muft be flain

!

Tyr. But who fhall then command?
T>cm. The People : For the Right returns to thofe.

Who did the Truft impofe.

Tyr. 'Tis fit another Sun (hou'd rife,

To cheer the World, and light the STcics.

Bern. But when the Sun

His Race has run,

^nd neither cheers the Worl3, nor lights the Skies ^
'Tis fit a Common-Wealth of Stars Ihou'd rife.

Afeb. Each noble Vice,

Shall bear a Price,

And Virtue fhall a Drug become

:

An empty Name
Was all her Fanus,

But now (i\c fhall be dumb.
Zel. If open Vice be what you drhre at,"

A Name fo broad we'll ne'er connive at.

Saints love Vice, but more refin'dly.

Keep her clofe, and ufe her kindly.

Tyr. Fall on. '

Bern. Fall on : E'er Albion'% Death we'll try.

If one or many fligll his Room fupply.

the
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Ihe white Boys dance about the Saints : The Saints draw out

the AJJociatton, and ojfer it to them : Jhey refufe it, and
quarrel about it : Then the white Boys and Saints fall into

^ a confus'd Dance, imitating Fighting. The white Boys, at

the End of the Dance, being driven out by the Seiiarie>

vith Proteftant Flails.

Alb. See the Gods my Caufe defending,

When all humane Help was paft

!

Acac. Faftions mutually contending.

By each other fall at laft.

Alb. But is not yonder Vroteus' Cave,

Below that Steep,

Which rifing Billows brave ?

Aiac. It is : And in it lyes the God afleep i

And ihorting by.

We may defcry.

The Monfters of the Deep."

Alb. He knows the paft, I ,

And can refolve the future too.'

Acae. 'Tis true'

But hold him faft.

For he can change his Hue.

The Cave of Proteus rifes out of the Sea, it eonffts offeveral

Arches of Rock-Work, adorned with Mother of Pearl, Coral,

and Abundance of Shells of various Kinds : Thro" the Ar-

ches is feen the Sea, and Parts of Dover-Peer : In the

Wtddle of the Cave is Proteus afleep on a Bjock adorn'd

with Shells, 8cc. like the Cave. Albion ^«^ Acacia /i^e

m him j ard while a Symphony is playing, he finks as they

are bringing him forward, and changes himfelf into a Lton,

ft, Crocodile, a Dragon, and then to his own Shape again

:

He comes toward the Front ef the Stage, andfings,

Symphony.

"Pro. Albion, lov'd of Gods and Men,

Prince of Peace too mildly reigning,
Gcafe
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Ceafe thy Sorrow and Complaining}
Thou fhalt be reftor'd again

:

Ati/ion, lov'd of Gods and Men.

H. ^

Still tflou art the Care of Heav'n, _ _«
In thy Youth to Exile driv'n

:

Heav'n thy Ruin then prevented,
;

'Till the guilty Land repented: »

In thy Age, when none could aid thce^

Foes conlpir'd, and Friends betray'd theej

To the Brink of Danger driv'n.

Still thou art the Care of Heav'n.

Alb. To whom fliall I my Prefervation owe?
Iro. Ask me no more ! for tis by Neptme's Foe.^

froteus defcends.

Democracy and Zelota remm with their FaBiml

Dent. Our feeming Friends, who join'd alone>

To pull down one, and build another Throne,

Are all diipers'd and gone

:

We brave Republick Souls remain.

Zel. »And 'tis by us that Aliion muft be flain

:

Say, whom fhall we employ
The Tyrant to deftroy ?

Dem. That Archer is by Fate defign'd,

,With one Eye clear, and t'other blind.

Zel. He feems infpir'd to do't,

Omnes. Shoot holy Cyclop, fhoot.

The One-Ey'd Archer advancesi the reji fblloro : A Fire arijes

betwixt them and Albion. [Ritornel,

Bent. Lo! Heav'n and Eartn combine.' j

To blaft our bold Defign. ',
What Miracles are fhown? i

Nature's aUrm'd,
And
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And Fires are arm'd.

To ^ard the Sacred Throne.
Zelota. What help, when jarring Elements confpire

To punifh our audacious Crimes.

.

Retreat betimes.

To fhun th' avenging Fire.

Chr. To (hun th' avenging Fire. [Rjfer.

Ai they are going lack, a Fire arifes from behind: They all

jink together.

Albion. Let our tuneful Accents upwards move,
Till they reach the vaulted Arch of thofe above j

Let us adore 'em
j

Let us fall before 'em :

Acacia. Kings they made, and Kings they love.

"When they proteft a rightful Monarch's Reign,

The <jods in Heav'n, the Gods on Earth maintain.

Both. When they protcdl, g^c.

Albion. But fee what Glories gild the Main.

Acacia. Bright Ve7iui brings Albanius back again.

With all the Loves and Graces in her Train.

AMachherifesoutofths Sea: It opens and difcovers Venus

and Albanius yS/;«^ in a great Scailop-Jloell, richly adorn'd:

Venus is attended hy the Loves and Graces, Albanius by

Heroes : The Shell is drawn by Dolphins : It moves fori^ard,

Tphile a Symphony of Vhites-Boux, ?cc. is playing till it lands

'em on the Stage, and thrn it chfes andfinks.

VENUS .?;>:!?/.

Albion, Hail 5 The Gods prefent Thee
All the richeft of their Treafures,

Peace and Pleafurcs,

To content Thee, ^Graces and Loves

Dancing their Eternal Meafures. IDance an 'Entry.

Ve?ms. But above all Humane Bleffingj

Take a Warlike Loyal Brother;

Never Prince had fuch another

;

Conduct, Courage, Truth cxpreffing, S Here the Heroes

All Heroick Worth poflefling. "^ Dance is performed

Chor. of all. But above all, e^.
' [Kitor.

Whilji
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Whilji a Symphony is playing ; a very large, and a very glorious

Madir,e defcends : Th figure of it Oval, all the CloudsJhi-

ning with Gold, aburdance of Aiigels and Cherubins flying

about 'em, ar.d pla ir,g in "'em; in the mtdfi of i: jits Apolltj

on a Jhrom of Gold : he comes from the Machine to Albion.

Thoeb. From Rove's Imperial Court,

Where all the Gods reforti

In awful Council met,

Surprizing News I bear;

uilbion the Great,

Muft change his Se t.

For he's adopfe-i there,

Ven. What Stars a ov^ fl-sall Vve di^Iace?

Where flial! he P'l a Room Divine?

Nep*. Defcended rem the Sea God's Race,

JLct him by my Orion (Viine.

Thoeb. No. n<it by that tempeftuous S^:
Betwixt the Balance and the MMd,
The Juft,

Auguft,

And peaceful Shade,

Shall (liine in I leav'n with B?ams difplay'd,

While G;e3t AlbAhi.is is on Elaith obey'd:

_
Vm. AlLvms Lon\ of Land arid Main,

Shall with iVarernal Virtues reign j

And add his own.
To fiJl the Throne i

Ador'd and fcar'd, and lov'd no l^fs

;

In War victorious, mild in Peace,

The Joy of Men, and Jove's ina-eaic.

Acacia. O Thou ! Who mount'il th* ^Ethereal TJjironc,

Be kind and happy to thy own
3

.

Now Albimi is come.
The People of thq^Sky,

Run gating and cry,

Make'Room, make Room,
Ma]sfi Jloom for our New Deity.

Jiere
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Here Albion mounts the Machine,which moves upmitJJlorn/Iy.

Afull Chorus of all that kc^chfung.

Ven. Behold what Triumphs are prepar'd to grace^

Thy glorious Race, S
Where Love and Honour cljum an equal place j 3
Already they are fix'd by Fate,

And only ripening Ages wait.

The Scene changes to a Walk of very high Trees: At the end of
the Walk is a view of that part of Windfbr, vphich faces

Eton : In the midfi of it is a row offmall Trees, which

lead to the Cajik-Hill : In the firfi Scene, fart of the Town
and part of the Hill : In the next the Terrace Walk, the

King's Lodgings, and the upper part of St. GeorgeV Chappel,

then the Keep; And, Laftty, that part of the Cafile beyond

the Keep. ,
^

In the Air is a Vijion of the Honours of the Garter ;the Knights

in frocefjion, and the King under a Canopy : Beyond this,

the upper end of St. George'!t HaU.
Fame rifes out of the middle of the Stage, fianding on a Globe

j

m which is the Arms of England : The Globe rejls on a
Tedejlal: On the Front ofthePedefial is drawn a Man with

a long, lean, pale Face, with Fiends Wings, and Snakes

twijled round his Body : He is encompafs'd by feveral Pha-

natical Rebellious Heads, who fuck foifon from him, which

runs out ofa Tap in his Side.

Tame. Renown, afllime thy Trumpet!

From Pole to Pole refounding

:

Great Albion's Name
;

Great Albion's Name Ihall be

The Theme of Fame, fliall be Great Albior^s Name,
Great Albion's Namej Great Albion's Name.
Record the Garters Glory

:

A Badge for Heroes, and for Kings to bear

:

For Kings to bear
!_

And fweii th' Immortal Story,

With
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With Songs of Gods, and fit for Gods to hearj
And fweU th' Immortal Story,

With Songs of Gods, and fit for Gods to hearj
For Gods to hear.

^ full Chorus ef all the Voices and Injlruments : Trumpets
and Ho-Boys make Ritomelloes of all Fame fings ; and
Tp^emy four Dancers are all tht time in a Chms, and
Dance to the end of the Opera.

EPI^



EPILOGUE.
AFw our JEiofs Fable (hovn to day,

I come to ghe the Moral of the flay.

Teign^d Zeal, you faw, fet o^t the fpeedier pace;

BHt, the laft Heat, Pia n Dealing won the Race:

Plain Dealing /or a fewel h.is been known,

But ne^er till now the fevrel ofa Crown. I

When Heaij'n made Man, to fhow the Work Divine,

Truth was his Image, Jiamp'd upon the Coin:

And when a Xing is to a God refin'd.

On all he fays and does he flatnps his Mijul:

This proves a Soul without allay, a^d pure;

YJngs, like their Gold, fhould every Touch endure.

To dare in Fields is Valour ; but how few

Hare be fo throughly Valiant to be true ?

The Name of Great, let other Kings affeSl

:

He's Great indeed, the Frince that is diredi.

His Subjects know him n6w and truft him more,

Than all thtir Kings, arj all their Lav^s befrre.

PVhat Sfety could their publick Acts afford?

Thoje he can break; but c.nmot break his Word.

So nreat a Trufi to him alone was due

;

Well have they trujied whom fo well they knew.

The Saint, vho walked on Waves, fecurely trod.

While he believ'd the becbdng ofhis God;

But tphen his Faith no longer bore him out,

iegan to Jink, as he began to doubt.

Let us our Native Charailer fnaiutain,

'Tts of our grffwth, to be fincerely plain.

T' excel in Truth ne loyally may flrive

;

Set Privilege againfi trerogative:

He plights his Faith, and we believe him ftifi;

His Honour is to promife, ours to trufi.

Thus Britain^ BaJJis on a Word is laid,

As by a Word the World itfelf was made.

"Yhe 'End ofthe Fifth V o l u mi
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